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GAZETTE SELECTIONS.

i^HURCH in Virginia.
—

Flrginia, izd Dec. 1797.
Sir, In all free countries the preis ought to be
the chief cenforial power, in all cafes of perfect or

imperfedl obligation, above the reach and penalties
of law. It gives me, as a citizen of the United States,

as a lover of order and government, of morality
and religion, great complacency to obferve, that

nothing of turpitude, whether it be the a6l of the

individual, or the legiflature, whether proximate or

remote, efcapes your cenfure. 1 am led to this

opinion more flrongly than I ever before entertained

it, from noticing in your paper of the 13th of No-
vember, your ftri6lures on the refolutions of the lafl

Aflembly in refpe6l to the property called church-

lands or glebes, which have been for ages, by the

mofl facred laws, fecured to the clergy of our epif-

copal church : I perceive too, in a fubfequent Ga-
zette of this month, you have detected the falfe

reafoning they contain, and expofed to contempt the

author of fuch a flimfy production. If you think it

worthy ofattention, you may publifh the enclofed Re-

prefentation. The defence of our fociety will fland

on argunients iimilar to thofe which are herein urged.
When the Convention met in Richmond, the 6th of

this month, they entered into refolutions, in the fpi-

rit of this Reprefentation, and left a Ci)mmittee to

^ % fupport.
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fupport, with arguments irrefutable, the caufe of the

church : but, Sir, what avail arguments however

found, however ably enforced, againft power, above
all fliame, without fear and without rcmorfe ?

Reprejentation.
—"

Rcfolved, That a reprefentation
be prefented to the delegates in Aiiembly, moft re-

fpe5tfully to reprefcnt, that this meeting of the bi-

liiop, clergy, and laymen of the Proteftant epifco-

pal church is agitated with concern and grief, that

there are, and have been annually fome members of

vour honourable Iloufe, wdio feem to have at heart

the confifcation of the property of the church, to the

great injury of this fociety of religionifts, in dero-

gation of tlieir rights as citizens and Proteftant epif-

copalians, in oppofition to all the principles of civil

fociety, and in direct repugnance to the laws of the

land, efpecially that pafied O&ohtY yth, 1776,
that enachled,

' that there fnall, in all time coming,
be faved and referved, to the ufe of the church by
law eftaljlifhed, the feveral tracts of glebe land al-

ready purchafcd, churches, chapels, &c.'
^' To reprefent that this Ibciety has not read with in-

difference certain rcfolutions offered to the Houfe
of Delegates laft feliion, which have no other tend-

ency, from the maniicft and fuidied fophiltry in

which they arc framed, than to delude the Houle in-

to an opinion, that this meditated confilcation of our

properties, enfurcd to us by the very principles on
which civil fociety, that infiitution of beneficence,
exills, and atcertaiued to us by law, which is only
beneficence acting by a rule

; would be an a6t of

meritorious liberality ; an at.-} of impartiality alto-

gether contbnant to the principles of religious free-

dom, and to thofe of our conftitution. They proceed
in an artful tifi'ue of falfe premifes and conclufions,
which it is not to our ^w^o(efcrialim to expofe, and
in a ftyle of quibble that would confer no dignity on
the pleading* cf the luwcft eourts, to embarralsand

confound
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confound the queftion in all the inextricable ambi-

guity of' language, the more eafily to lead aflray the

judgment of the Houfe, which the framers of the

refohition dcfpaircd of convincing.
" To reprefcnt that the rights of men infociety do

not depend on words, however artfully and logically

difpofed in elaborate phrafeology ; but on principles
of civil Ibciety and government. Government,

your reprelenters have ever been taught, was for the

happinefs of the governed, for the maintenance of

the liberty and property of thofc who lend to rulers

their confidence. Rcprefentative government is a

fyflem for the confcrvatioii of tlic rights and proper-
ties of the reprefented ; the guardian and regulator,
not proprietor either for ufe or dominion. To this

end no man can take his feat in your honourable

Houfe who is not qualified by property ; tins is one
of the important bales which give you this import-
ant lituation : our conftitution then prefumes that

to this principle you will for ever advert; and as men
of property, Icgiflators by virtue of that property,

you will not be, cannot be, the violators of pro-

perty.
" Your oaths too, that facred appeal to the Searcher

of all hearts, v^'hofe ferutiny of them never relaxes,

bind you in every a61: of, in every thought on, your

duty, as great truftees of the rights and properties of

the people, to adhere to the principle above ftated,
* confervation of property.' If you ever blink

this principle, and look to that of power, make this

the polar liar of your policy, andlofe light of that ;

all conlideration ofduty, of chara{^er, and of relative

fituation will be fubordinate and merged ; and thote

facred ties of confeience, the ilrongefi: holds that

can be taken on man, to keep paffion and iniquity
in fubje^tion to reafon and juflice, will be hooted at

as the dotages of the bigot, or the prejudices of the

unenlightened.
B t( But
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" But though your reprefcnters will not flay critical-

ly to examine the refolution laid on the table of the

iaft Houfe of Reprefentatives, becaufe they infift

^at the Legiflature hath no right, not in any exi-

gency, nor under any nccellity, even if any exifted,

which is not now pretended, to confifcate the

property of our fociety, unlefs they mean to diflblvc

all the ligaments by which civil Ibciety is held to-

gether, they cannot forbear to notice the glaring pa-
rallogifm contained in the lixth :

* That the fove-

reignty of the State refiding in the people, they
fucceeded to this benefit, as reprefenting the ancient

grantees of Virginia ; the King, the focial compact
previous to the revolution, and private donees, in all

cafes wherein an heir fhould not appear.' Here is

eredled the fi(5lion, which was introduced into Eng-
land by the feudal fyftem, that all landed property
is derived frqm royal grants, for a purpofe different

from the adoption of any fidlion that ever was coun-
tenanced in law or equity. Fi(5iion has been defined

by an able jurifprudifi *, to be a fuppofition in law,
for a good reafon, againfV the real truth of a fa6l, in

a matter poflible to have been ad u ally performed ac-

cording to that fuppofition. Judge Blackflone de-

fcribes its utility and force in his 3d vol. p. 43, in

the following words :
' No iid^ion fhall extend to

work an injury, its proper operation being to prevent
a mifchief, or remedy an inconvenience that might
refult from the general rule of law ; fo true it is, in

jiBmie juris femper fuhfijllt equ'ttas.^
The ficlioii

introduced into the above refolve is on the principle
of the feudal fyftem, that the State is the fovereign
and granter of lands ; a purpofe diametrically oppo-
lite to the principles of this beneficent invention,
which has for its objedl the convenience and accom-

* Coke.

modatlon
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modatlon of the citizen or fubje6^, not his vexation

and ruin. It is luppoted to be for a good realbn,
not for the confifcation of the properties of men who
have committed no crime. So cautious have our an-

cefiors been in all pofTible cafes, by the creation of

fi(i:l:ion, to prevent mifchiefs, and remedy inconve-

nience ;
fo a(51ive the malignity of our enemies in

extending one to work an injury contrary to its pro-

per operation and its benevolent origin.
" The whole of thefe refolutions are grounded on

the peliiio principii, taking for granted that which has

never been proved, that the church property is the

property of the public. To this your reprefentants of-

fer the moil dircdt contradi6lion. It not only is not,
but never was, a property of this nature. On this af-

fumption, as iniquitous in principle as falfe in rea-

foning, the claim to coniircate it is fupported. Whe-
ther it be of this defcription or not, may be a quef-
tion of law fit for another tribunal : to that let it be

carried ; to that your reprcfenters arc amenable ; and

by the decilion of the dernier expounders of the law
of the land, they are willing to abide. In their minds
no do6lrine can be more perilous to the right of all

property, than this which is now afrumed. Power
will then be fubftituted to right in all cafes, when
this facred right, which is decidable only by a judi-

ciary tribunal, is held at the pleafure and mercy of

legiflative difcretion. Then will be broken down
all the facred barriers of property, and the befl and
fairefl titles to efiates be done away, by that com-

pendious inftrument of fpeedy alienation,
' a curt

aa of AfTembly'."
How uniform in their courfe are bafenefs and

robbery, whether perpetrated in an eaftern or a

weftern hemilphere ! Except their horrid murders
and profcriptions, no meafure attendant on the

French revolution, hath brought on it more merited

reprobation, than the confifcation, by the outflretch-

B 4 ed
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ed arm of ruthlefs power, of the church property
One, who is, alas ! no more *, who was as great a

flatefraan as he was a morahil, hath condemned this

a6l of the National Aficmbly, as the confummation
of tyranny :

"
Who,*' exclaims he,

" but a tyrant

(a name expreflive of every thing which can irritate

and degrade human nature), could think of feizing
on the property of men, unaccufed, unheard, un-

tried, by whole defcriptions ?"—He proceeds :
" Ec-

clefiaftics, they fay, arc fi6litious pcrfons, creatures

of the State, whom at pleafure they may defiroy, and,
of courfe, limit and modify in every particular ; that

the goods they poffefs are not properly theirs, but

belong to the State, which created the iidlions; and
therefore they are not to trouble themfclves with

what thefe men may fufTer in their natural feelings
and natural pcrfons, on account of what is done to-

wards them in their conftrudive character." Of what

import is it, under what names you injure men, and

deprive them of the juft emoluments of a profef-
lion ? To this, tome flippant ibphilter will reply, It

is not in the contemplation of the enemies of the

church to deprive the prefent incumbents of their

freeholds.—O fhameful and fhallow artifice ! Can
it be fuppofed, that thefe reverend pcrfons will relax,

in every conflitutional and legal mode, their oppoli-
tion to this iniquitous raeafure, from fuch a fordid

and felfifh cohtideration as their retention of the

glebes for their lives ? Were fuch a contemptible mo-
tive to influence them, they would juflly merit the

fcofls and indignation of every worthy man.—No,
Sir ; this has no operation on their minds or con-

du6l. They well know, they feel, this meafure has

its root in intolerance, llic enemies of our church
are not to be taught, that it cannot be fupported by
voluntary contributions. Relying, as our paftors do,

* Burke.

on
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on the excellency oftlie infiitullon, on the pun(y of

its rites, on the fimple elegance of if s liturgy, and on

its unoftentatioLis mode of adminifteriiig its Icrvicc

and its lacramcnts, they do not addrels themfelvcs;

to the paiiions of their audiiors : their difcourfes do

not aim at iiich iiifidioas ohjccis ; they may he deli-

vered with warmth and piety; hut furious gefticula-

tions and more furious exertions of lungs and

voice, would have no other tcMidency than to bring
oil them the deriiion of their congregations, and an

expuliion from the altar. Our rehgious focicty

has Icfs of the intriguing fpirit
of profcly tifm than any

other; and the profane prafticcs that too many of

the feclaries adopt for the accomplifliment of this

end, our clergy rejcil with difdain. What argument
will this inftance afford lo the fupporlers of the teit

and corporation a61s in England ! The hand thai

writes this paper, by the grace of God, will nar-

rate to fome of the dignified prelates of that church,

the proceedings on lliis btifincfs ; it will hea Icfibu

to them, and an inftru6live one, to fliow, that, if

ever they concede o!3c point to the enemies of the

eOablifliraent, it will only encourage them in their

main purfuit,
the overthrow of it. All things efia-

bliflied, facred and profane, it is the unccaiing en-,

dcavour of thefe men to tubvert and tread under

foot ; be it yourobje6l then, Sir, as it has ever been,
to counteratt them—proceed as you have begun ;

I bone, fjuo virtus tua te vocat : i pcde faufto,

Grandia laturus meritnruin pro^min ;
—

ihen may the fons of order and friends of Amcrira

fay, your walk, will not be circumfcribcd, nor your
reward a pittance.

A Layman.

BeiViire nf DccepliGn.—The following articles from

Broivns paper fcem to me intended for no other

purpofe than that of deceiving the public. " We
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** We are authorized lo lay ihat no dirpalchcs

** have been received by the Government from our
*' Commiflioiiers lince their arrival in Parit«."

Who authorized Mailer Brown to fay this I know
not. If the General Government wiflied to com-
municate this inrorniation to the people, I am per-
fuaded its officers would have found Ibme other

channel than a printer's devil. By the t^^, indeed,
it may be fuppofed that fomc other perfon befidcs

Brown has received the authority ; probably Mr.

Captain Patton of the Poll- office ; and iflo, it is

well enough. Not but fome ill-natured people may
and will make their farcaflic remarks : but what do
v^e care lor that ? Let them laugh that iv'in.

Again.
—" The Conful General of the French Re-

public in this city has received a letter from M.
Talleyrand Perigord, the French Minifter for fo-

reign Affairs, dated on the day after the arrival of
" our Commiffioncrs at Paris (28th Sept.), which

mentions, that they had been cordially received

by the French Government—that the negotiation
would be commenced as foon as poflible, and that

" he had no doubt of an amicable adjuftment of af-
*'

fairs between the two countries."

This is the lure. The little paragraph above

quoted is a fort of introduction to this laft ; and the

object of both is, to lull the Congrcfs and the peo-

ple afleep. Having faid that the Amcricaji Govern-

merit has received no d'lfpatches from the Envoys, Maf-
ter Brown then boldly declares, that the French Con-

ful has received a letter, ftating that they had been

cordially received on the 28th of September. I quef-
tion Browns having any authority at all to fay this ;

but, be that as it may, the ftatement is an abfolute

falfehood.

Our Envoys did, I believe, arrive at Paris on the

27th September, or thereabouts; and Brown fays
that

a
(I

a
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that they were ^'
cordially received by the French Go-

*^ verrimsnr on the fame day ; and this he fays is afcer-

tained by a letter from Talleyrand, dated the day af-

ter. A very probable llory ! But it is not rcafonincr

and calculations that 1 have to oppofc to this falfe-

hood; I have fo6ts, and fuch fa61s as Mafler Rroivii

and his fetters-on will find it difiicu'.t to controvert.

I poflefs a complete tile of a Paris paper called

the " Gazette Hijlorique et Politique de la France
"

et de l""Europe,''' down to sill Odober. Under'
the Paris head of 11th Odoher, I tind the following
article :

" Les trois negociateurs Am6ncalns, arrives a

Paris, ont ete pretentes le 17 de ce mois au Miniftre
des Relations exterieures."— Tranjlatioyi. The three

American negotiators, now at I'aris, were prefented
on the 17th Vendemiaire (8/// of Odoher) to the
Minifter of foreign Affairs \jmd 7iot to the French
Government—mind

that~\.

So that our Envoys, inftead of being prefented

immediately on their arrival, were fuffered to cool

their heels and blow their nails from the 27th of

September to the 8th of October ; and then, inftead

of being
"

cordially received by the French Govern-
**

ment^'' were only prefented to the Minifter of fo-

reign Affairs, the old Bifhopof Autnn, who wanted
to come to Peter Porcupine's houfe to learn

Englifh,
1 will not fuppofe any of my readers fo ignorant

as not to know the difference between h€\\\gprifcnt-
edto a Secretary of State, and being received by the

Government When a foreign ambaffador is receiv-

ed by the Government, he is acknowledged in a di-

plomatic capacity, and placed under the fafeguard of
the law of nations ; and if he be an envoy extraor-

dinary (as ours are) the reception of him implies a

willingnefs to enter on the negotiation with him.

But
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But being merely prcfented to a Secretary, docs nc^

imply that he is to be received^ and much lets does

it indicate a defirc on the part of the Government
to enter into a nc2:oliation with him. In fhort, llich

a ceremony, when the reception is delayed, can only
be intended to aniuiCj and to fteal out of him the

defigns of his Court.

Thus it is in the prcfent inftance. Our Envoys
were not received, as Brown afferts they were, on the

28th of September; and what is more, they were

not received on the i\Jl ofOiloher, which is the date

of the lalt Paris paper in this city. Tiicy arrived at

Paris on the 27th of September; on the Sth of

October, the Secretary Talleyrand had the conde-

fceniion to admit them to his prefence, to examine
their credentials, and to hid them wait. Ihcy have
waited from the 8th to the 21ft of 06lober, to learn

the pleafure of the fovereign Dire61ors of the fove-

reign people, and there is little doubt but they are

ftill in ivaitiug. And this is their " cordial rccep-
'^ tion from the French Govcrmncnt ! /"

What the effect of this nefarious ftatement of
Brown's is calculated and intended to produce, is

clear enough. Congrefs have, it feems, put off the

confideration q>{fpirited 7neafures till February ; when
it is believed, and it is hoped by every friend of Am.e-

rican independence and honour, that ^^// meajiires

will be taken. Now, if, previous to that epoch, a

belief can be fprcad abroad, that our Envoys have

met with a " cordiaT reception from the rulers of

the poor French, this belief will furnifh a handle

for the Oppofition in Congrefs, and for the infernal

French hirelings without doors ; whofe endeavours,
favoured by the folly of your hoping, peaceaUe, tame,
and avaricious men, will raifea clamour againft every
meafure that may be taken to obtain juftice or pro-
vide for fecurity.

Such
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Sucli is the objed of ihe paragraphs quoted from

Brown ;
and a fhame, a reproach it is lo Philadel-

phia, that lach a fellow Ihould meet with lupport

amongft them. Wherever his mahcious Gazette

goes, it will find eopiers ; and thus will the pcnii-

cious fahehood Ileal itfelf all over the country, by
the means of one of the moll contemptible tools

that fadion ever employed. ^

Repuhlican Britons.—I fomctime ago mentioned

that there were four ci-devant delegates of the Lon-

don Correfponding Society, cooped up in the gaol of

Philadelphia ; one for debt, two for forgery, and

one for coining. But it feems I was n:iillak.en with

regard to their qualify. Pearce, the debtor, who has

wiped all off with the inlbl vent fpunge, requells me
to inform the public, that of the four only himfelf

has the infamy to be a delegate : the reft arc only

limple democrats.

Oaths of Allegiance.
—The following article is taken

from Bradtord and Lloyd's paper of yefterday morn-

ing :

" Mr. Bradford,
" On Saturday I attended the Supreme Court of

this State, and in the afternoon heard a petition
read from William Cobbett,

^

praying the hononrahh
Court' would permit him to remove an adlion,

brought by the Commonwealth againll him, into the

Circuit Court of the United States. In fupport of

this prayer he urged, that he was ' an alien^ and a

fuhje^ of the King of Great Britain.'
"• I have thought proper to give you this informa^.

tion, that the people of the United States might
i^now, that William Cohbett, the Editor of Porcupine''s

Gazette, is an alien, and afuhjedf of the King of Great

J^rilain. J
« " An Observer."

Docs
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Does my old friend Goofy Tom mean this as neisjSy

I wonder ? The circumftance of my having folicited

a removal of my caufes from the Supreme Court of

Pcnnfylvania, to the Courts of the United States, on
the ground of my being ?i fiihjeB of his Britannic Ma^

jejiy, might, indeed, be worthy ofnotiee; for it is

tlic firrt inflance of ihe kind that has ever occurred;

and I fliould certainly have mentioned it in my own

paper, had I not feared that it would have been inter-

preted into a hoaji. But what Tom feems to lay the

greatefl flrefs upon is, the difcovery that he has made
of William Cobbett, the Editor of Porcupine's Ga-

zette, being really a fubjedl of King George. This

is a wonderful difcovery indeed \ Almoll as often

as I have mentioned Old England, I have boafted of

its being my native country. 1 have a thoufand times

exprelTed my attachment to it, and my refpe6t and

veneration for the King's Government, family, and

perfon.
1 have, in my Cenfor for November laft,

given my opinion fully on the lubje6l of tranfporting

or fliaking off one's allegiance : I have plainly de-

clared, that for an individual to attempt it, is con-

trary to nature and to jultice, and that for a nation

to permit it, is as contrary to the fundamental prin-

ciples of public law and found policy. Nay, no

longer than about ten days ago, I told the Boflon

Centinel (and I told him very truly), that he, who was

a tidlive American^ had not Ihown half fo much zeal

in the defence of the conduct of his Government as

Ivad been fhown by me,
"
afubjeB of his Britamiic

^lajejiy''
—So that my Lord Bradford's news is fomc-

ihing like an Iriih whifper.
But I am almolt inclined to think this paragraph

muft have been infcrted by the other partner, Lloyd,

of Newgate memory ; for my Lord knew long ago

my immoveable refolution in regard to ciiizenjhip and

allegiance. I have a thoufand times told him, that I

would not take an oath of abjuration ; that I would

4 not
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not do or fay any thing that could poffibly be con-

Urucd into an abandonment of my country, or a de-

nial of my obligations to my lawful Sovereign, for

all the gold in America. Bradford knows well (and
he miif;ht have told it when it would have been nezvs)

that I was refolved not to flay in this country, if the

Britilh treaty was not ratified. He often heard me

fay, that if a war broke out between this country and

Britain, I Ihould immcdiataly leave it ; and what
is iVill more, he knows that I was at one time,

in the year 1794, actually preparing to leave it, un-

der the perfualion that a war was unavoidable. This

would have been neivs three years ago ; but now it

is no more than what every one who knows either

me or my writings muft look upon as perfedly na-

tural andconfiilent.

Bradford publilhes the difcovery as fomething cal-

culated to injure me in the minds of the people of

America. But where is the fcoundrel who will have

impudence enough to fay, that 1 am the worfe for

being, and declaring myfelf to be, a native of Eng-
land, and a fubjedl of the befl of princes ?—Where
is the unnatural brute who would carefs me for dif-

owning the land where I firfl drew my breath,
where my forefathers lie buried, and where my pa-
rents yet live ? What ! forfvvear my kindred, my
countr)', and my King !

—I would almoft as fooii

forfwear my God. If there be a wretch among my
lubfcribers, who would not execrate me for doin^'

this, let him llrike his name out immediately.
Thus it is, you fee, Goojy Tom^ that I dread the

effedls of your wonderful dijcovery.

Sovereign People of Virginia exercifing the Rights of
Eled?ion,—Ex[va6\s from the proceedings of the Houfe
of Delegates, December 8, 1797. ^^ appears to

your Committee, from the information of William
Munford, Efq. that he was prcfent at the eledion

which
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which was commenced for the county of Pittfylvaolaj
a}id a6icd as a clerk of one of the polls; tliat the

clecHon was extremely crowded, and the crowd very
violent and diforderly ; that they prelled on the She-
riff in fiich a manner, that he could not keep his

ihind within the bar, and at length forced the clerks

cnit of their feats, and took pofieflion of the table ;

that Icveral perfons appeared on the table and at

the door in their fliirt lleeves, apparently prepared
for combat; that the Sheriff was very induilrious in

endeavouring to fupprefs tiic riot, and clear the

Court-houfe, fo that he might proceed with the elec-

tion ; and once or twice thehoufe was nearly cleared,
and the votes again taken : but that the diforder and
•violence at laft was fo great, that the Sheriff and his

clerks were compelled to retire fVom the Court-houfe ;

that the Sh.eriff, finding it impoflible to proceed with
the election, was advilcd to clofc the polls, and re-

turn the truth of the cafe
; that many perfons applied

to the Sheriff, deliring to give their votes, but the

Sheriff told them he could not take their votes ; and

thereupon the Sheriff, with the confent of the can-

didates, proclaimed at the door or window that the

poll was clofed, and that Meffrs. William Clarke
and Robert Devin had a majority of the votes taken :

that the informant could not fay who were the caufe

of thole riotous proceedings, but thought the can-

didates in general feemed rather to encourage them,
and that none of them took proper ftcps to fupprefs
them ; that application was made to the informant

by Mr. William Clarke, one of the candidates, to

continue to take the votes at a time when the Sheriff

was out of the way, and had reiblved not to proceed
with the election ; to which he replied, that he could

not proceed to take a vote, until dire61ed by the

Sheriff to do fo ; that it was generally faid that the

people were kept by force out of the Court-houte,

by certain men pofted at the door for that purpofe ;

that
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tliat tliofe men inquired of all who came to the door,

whom they intended to vote for, and that they were
admitted or excluded, accordingly as their anfwer

pleated or ditpleafed thofe who queftioned them ; but
that the informant knew nothing of this of his own
knowledge, yet he has reafon to believe it, as he faw
certain violent and diforderly men at the door, nearly

flripped for battle, who appeared to be ported there

for that purpofe. It further appeared to the Com-
mittee from the information of the faid William

Munford, that the candidates agreed that pcrfons
who were on the militia lift, -without segard to the

diftine?tion of the right of freehold, fhould be per-
mitted to vote, and the perfons admitted to vote were
examined by the Sheriff only with refpe6b to their

being on the militia lift, and not with refpedl to

their being freeholders.

Dutch.—London, 061. 18. The
rejoicings on ac-

count of the vicStory were laft night repeated, and
the illuminations were general, particularly the Ad-

miralty was moft brilliant ; and next to this may be
reckoned the Manfion houfe. Covent-garden theatre

could boaft much elegance in colours and arrange-
ment of its lamps, but there was little

diverfity in

the defign of any illuminations. The anchor, not
in this inftance the fymbol of hope, but of fruition,
was joined with the initials of Admiral Duncan's
name.
The flreets were every where as light as in the

daytime ; we hardly witnefled a tingle houfe in

darknefs, nor had the fovereign people any occafion

in the compafs of our obfervation to exercife its im-

prefcriptive right of breaking windows.
Admiral De Winter was fo agitated after the late

adlion, in attempting to get into the Circe frigate-,

which was fent to convoy him on board the Venera-

ble, that he fell into the fea. Two of the failors of

VOL. VIII. c the
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the Circe imnicdiatciv jumped overboard, and

brouffiit bim fafe lo the veiibl.

Bcihrcw me, but I would have let him fink. If

the Brilifh Admiral had been in the lame fituation,

the Dutch dogs would have grinned and Ihowed

their butter teeth, and quietly let hira go down.

Bcfides, in all combats or rencontres, in all trant-

atStions of peace or war, between Englifhmen and

Dutchmen, the perfidy of the latter, and particu-

larly their atrocious conduct towards the Biilifh

army, ou2;ht ever to be remembered. If I co^ild

lave one of thefe iniggarfneeing rafcals from finking
in the Delaware, I would not do it. To forgive the

crimes of the Dutch is one of the moft bate offences

asainit nature that a Briton can commit.

*' Army of 'EunJiUiiL'" — The bluftering of the

Dire6iory about this army will deceive few people

except the poor rafcals of Gaul. The rulers dare

not diiband their armies. Thofc armies are their

g;uardians, and war is their food : but, as peace is

now made in Italy, and, indeed, with all the conti-

nental powers, there could be no excufe t'or keeping
thefe armed rulEans aircrnbled, and for fqueezing
the poor peafants of their iaft drop of fweat to fup-

ply their jaws, exoept forae project of invading Bri-

tain were hatched. This, then, is the intention of

the bombaftical proclamation. The tyrants kno\v

they have not vcflcls ;
and that, if they had, they

would not dare to ihow their nofcs out of port.

They know that they would reach hell much foonc*"

than England ; and that, even if they fhould reacb

it, their carcaflt'* would fcrve to enrich the land ;

for which purpolc I wiili they vi^ere not Inch flcinny

dogs as they are. No, no ; the Dire6iory, as they
arc called, will never attempt a landing, either in

Britain or Ireland, till, they want to get rid of their

army.
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army. When they want them flabbed or fhot, or

made away with Tome how or other, then they wiU
lend them off for England.

There is, too, another reafon, and a very weighty
one, for trumping up this proje6l of a defcent on
Britain. The internal convuHions of France the

ufurpers know are only fmothered. The body of
the people will never be content under their defpotic
rule. A formidable army in Normandy and Bri-

tanny is abfolutely necetrary to keep down the

fpirit of inlurredion, and to prolong the reign of
the prefent rulers. It was therefore good policy to

form a chain of potis and camps along tbefc pro-
vinces ; and it was much wifer to call them the
"
Army of Englatur than tlie Anny of Normandy and

BrUanny. This latter would not have Ibunded lb

well. If they Ihould have occalion to form a like

army to keep the Provencals in awe, they will call

it the army of Morocco, and io on, till they have

got a bayonet pointed againft the bread of every
family in their ruined, oppretled, and enflaved

country.

Charily!!
—The following advertifement, from

Brown's paper, cfcaped my eye till this morning,
or the wifh 1 have to ferve the poor would have
found a place for it in my paper before now :

" Will
be fold at auction, at nine o'clock on Saturday
morning, the 6th of January, at the late dwelling-
houfe of John Swanwick, Efq. all his library of

hooks, containing upwards ofcfnethoufand three liun-

dred volumes of the moft approved authors, agree-
able to the catalogue, in lots to fuit the purchafer.
A large mahogany book- cafe, with glafs doors, and
marble ornamrcnts. A large iron cheft. Alfo, the

remainder of furniture unfold. Connelly and Co,
auctioneers. Jan. 5."

c 2 To
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To this lall fiage is fallen the crafty, the vain,

the ambitious demagogue Swaiiwick. In viewing a

man in his prefent lituation, the heart is apt to

iniflead the underftanding, and compaflion to get
the better of juftice. But if we take time to reflet'^t,

if we judge iVom experience, this fpecies of blind

compaflion, inflead of being a virtue, is a mofl

contemptible weaknefs, very rarely accompanied
with true gencrolity and magnanimity. I would not

give a farthing tor the tenderncfsof your blubbering

boobies, who have a flood of tears at the command
of every whining rafcal.

Let thofe, who cry out fo loudly for compaflion
on Swanwick, turn their eyes to his creditors ; let

them fhow a little of their volunteering fuper-

abundant pity to the many poor people, particularly

the French, whom he has reduced to mifery and

ruin ; let them talk with thefe unfortunate and

abufed llrangers, and I fancy they will be inclined

to think with me, that their compaflion has been

mofl prepoftcroufly mifapplied.

Bloody Republicans.
—By one of the laft Paris pa-

pers it appears, that the difcontents had arifen to an

alarming height in the neighbourhood and the city

of Marfeilles. One of the fans-culotte generals, at

the head of a detachment from the hordes in Italy,

had arrived at Marfeilles, and had ifllied a bloody

proclamation, from which the following is an ex-

tradl :

*' Yes ! return to your country, brave republl-
'* cans ! And you, good citizens! be comforted;
''
you will fee friends, brothers, flaves of the laws ;

*' but the mofl fevere and determined executers of
" the huv.

" And you, miferable royalifls, cowardly afTaf-

"
fins, facrilegious priefts ! you, the execrable

**
agents
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"
agents of tyranny ! if the i8th Fru6tldor has not

"
deflroyed or driven you from the territory of the

''
Repubhc, the law has judged you ; your crimes

*' are known ; the time is come ;
/ arrive to-day,

" and to-morrow yoii Jhall not exijiy

This is fhort work. It is a proclamation that

would have become Death or the Devil. There is

nothing that hiftory, either true or fabulous, pre-

fents equal to the infolent cruelty of thefe tyrants, or

the fubmiffive bafenefs of their flaves. As Du
Gour very juftly obfervcs, the French are now no

more fit for real civil or political liberty, than fa-

vages are. Their rulers are, therefore, in fome

meafure, juflified in thus treating them as a fort of

two-legged cattle. This fans-culotte general ufes

much lefs ceremony than a butcher would.

Secedersfrom the EngJiJh Parliament.—It appears,
from the London accounts, that none of the leading
members of oppolition were prefent in the Houfe

of Commons. The abfence of Mr. Fox, Mr. She-

ridan, Mr. Gray, and fome others, is to be ac-

counted for by their previous declaration, that they
felt their efforts and their attendance to be equally

unavailing.
The fellows were alhamed to be feen amidft the

blaze of honour with which their adverfarics are now
covered. *** would do well to retire into fome

folitary part of the country, and, after having re-

pented of his political and other lins, leave his

earthly tabernacle decently dangling from the limb

of fome fturdy old oak. As for Sherry, let him

write farces, and occaiionally join in the grimaces
of the Thefpian crew. His wit is always of the

theatrical kind : it wants an cxpreflive countenance,
or a comical carcafs, to give it eclat ; and, as he is

a good-looking fellow himfelf, it tumbles from his

c 3 thick
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tliick lips without cxcitino; attention. Let him write

farces. Again, I fay, let him write farces. If they
Ihould be damned.^ their fate may, perchance,
awaken him to a fenfe of his own danger. Gray
may go and keep his noble coulin, Lord Tanker-

ville, company, on Broad Halfpenny or Merrow
Down. I have {Qi::,\\ his Lordfnip play an excellent

game at cricket, and I dare fay Mr. Gray will da

very well to ivalch behind.

French Nation.—The following elegant rhapfody^
Avhich I yetlerday got through the pcnny-pofl, feems

to be intended as a fort of political recantation of

fome young man, who was, for a time, mifled by
the Jack-a-lantern blaze of the French revolution.

It does great honour 'to liis pen, and much greater
honour to his heart. I could have wiflied that he
liad put his name to it; but I am willing to believe

that real modefly, and not the fhame of publicly

confeffing his pail errors, led him to conceal it.

For Porcup'me^s Gazette.

I have often, when perufing the hillory of anti-

quity, wifhcd that I had been an inhabitant of the

world, at particular epochas, which have been ren-

dered confpicuous by pre-eminent virtues or vices,

and by great and memorable events : I have felt the

glow of enthuliaftic admiration when reading of

the patriots and philanthropills who were orna-

liienfs to their country and to mankind, and have

ardently wiflied that I had been their cotemporary,
that my arm might have been raifed with theirs to

hurl a tyrant from his throne, to break the rods and
fetters of defpotifm, and, with fuch companions,
to exert all my ftrength in vindicating the happinefs,
the rights, and liberties of mankind.
But every luccceding day demonftrates that onr

I days.
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days are the days of fuperior virtues and all-furpafllng
vices. The clofc of the eighteenth century will be

memorable above every other period fince the cre-

ation : poflerity will look, back upon it with ad-

miration and with horror
*, they will dwell with de-

light on the hiilorics of thotti worthies- who well dc-

lerve the appellation of friends of human kind ; and

their hearts will tail within them when thev are In-

formed, that tlie fame age offers to their merited de-

telhition a greater number of inf;imous wretches

than any other was ever curfed with.

The hiltory of the American colonics will excite

in them the moll plcaiing fenlations ; but when,

directly afterwards, they come to that of the French

revolution, they will
irrclillibly be drawn to believe

that the infernal abyfs had yawned wide, and dif-

gorged a horde of its blackeft fpirils to deltroy all

that was valuable and praifeworthy. In the courfc

of a very few years we have witnelied a revolution

as abominable in its progrefs as itsconfequences have

been deilrudfive ;
a revolution that (as one of ihc

leaders expreffed himfelfj has threatened to fet

fire to the four comers of the ivorld^ to break every
tie that has hitherto been held facred, and to re-

plunge mankind into the fathomlefs depth of igno-
rance and favage brutality. And yet to many v/ell-

meaning, but fhort-lighted perlbns, the commence-
ment of this diabolic work was flattering. They
indulged themfelves in the foolilli pleating delufion,
that it was undertaken with a view to meliorate the

condition of mankind ; and of all the nations of the

earth, no one was more beguiled than the American.
What wonder that the American youth, imitating

the example of their feniors, were drawn into an

over-zealous attachment to a nation that pro-
mifed fo much ? Taught from our infancy to

love freedom, and to detefl opprefiion, what won-
der that we too were deluded } Thinking our-

c 4 fclves
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felves qualified to judge of the general expediency
of" revolutions, and foolifhly believing in the uni-

verfal criminality of kings, what wonder that the

profpedl with which we were flattered, of the over-

throw of tyranny and fuperftition, fhould miflead

us, and tempt us to palliate, or even to approve of

meafures which in any other caufe would have
chilled us with horror ? The commencement of the

French revolution caft a veil of obfcurity, more im-

penetrable than that of the fabled regions of Cim-

meria, over the far greater part of the American Re-

public. For myfelf and for many thoufands of my
fellow-citizens, I may fay, with a late writer,

" As
to me, placed at a diilance, feeing nothing dif-

tinftly, hearing nothing diftin6lly, enthufiaftically
fond of freedom, I was in a dream, and rapture
of liberty and revolution.

But, blefl^ed be the fun of truth, which has dif-

pelled the dark miAs of error and fahehood ! I

greeted his dawn with gladnefs of heart ; I fedu-

loufly watched his powerful progrefs, and I hailed

his meridian with tranfports of joy.

My waking to reafon was painful and fore, but

it was complete and radical. When I faw this dread-

ful tyranny, which, with the frown of hell, had ap-

peared to my deluded lenles with the fmile of

heaven, I fhould have dcfpifed myfelf for ever and

ever, had not my line been taken decidedly from that

moment.
When Ami mounted the walls of the Baftile, I I

had figured to myfelf the fhadcs of patriots long de-

parted, the Bruti and Sidneys, and all the fpirits of

the illuftrious dead, hovering in the air over the bat-

tlements, and fmiling upon the children of liberty
in France, and my foul, in imagination, flew to join
them. Alas ! it was no ihch heavenly vilion ! The
demons of perdition rode in the air ! The towers of

the
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the Bafille fell before the incantations of the enemy
of man ! The fhades of the brave and free did not

tune their harps to the immortal fong of liberty !

The fpirits of the abyfs difcordantly howled the

dirge of the human race.

We felt proud in believing at the commencement
of the French revolution, that a new aera was fafh

approaching; that the nod of the tyrant and the

chains of the prilbner were about to be broken ;

that celeftial Liberty, in all her charms, was thence-

forth alone to prefide over the world ; that Religion,

llripped of the trimmings of fuperftition, was about

to be difcovered in her native timplicity, pure and

undefiled. We knew the meaning of liberty, of

patriotifm, and of philanthropy ; and believed, be-

caufe we wlfhed it might be fo, that fo great a revo-

lution would eftablifli their foundations on a rock,

which nought but the thunder of Heaven could ever

ihake. Alas ! how cruelly have we been deceived !

We hailed the dawn of univerfal liberty; but, fud-

den as the lightning's flafh, clouds of moft impene-
trable darknels veiled the horizon, and menaced, in-

flead of the fondly expeded regeneration, the de-

flru(5lion of the world.

The King has been bafely murdered, and in his

ftead, hundreds have been appointed, the little

finger of either of whom has proved heavier than

were the loins of the unfortunate Louis. Louis

chafiifed with whips, but the Jacobin tyrants chaf-

tifc with fcorpions ; the yoke which they were to

make lighter they have made a thoufand-fold hea-

vier. One Baftile they overthrew, and the wretched

kingdom was filled with baftiles ; inflead of the

very few prifoners under the monarchy, thoufands

upon tens of thoulands have been imprifoned ; tot-

tering old age, defencelefs infancy, innocence which

knew no guile; yea, even the tears, the entreaties

of beauty in diftrefs, have failed of their wonted re-

fiillefs
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liftlefs power, when, unhappily, they draw neat

to thiC vortex of ali-devouring, ruthlels Jacobinilrn.

Tyranny and fiiperiiition have now joll all their

horrors ; anarchy and infidelity have exceeded them
in all. The cells of the iialtile, and the tortures of

tlie Inquifition, are tender mercies, when compared
to the cruelties committed by the enlightened and

enlio-htenino; liberators of the clolc of the eiirhteenth

century.
To pretend to enter into a full difquitition, and

trace the fuperlative murderers through their bloody

labyrinth, would be to attempt that for which my
pen is too weak. The attempt will the more rea-

dily be difpenfed with, as the picture is before us in

its true colours, in all its frightful deformity.
The Chriftian religion has always had enemies. A

religion which teaches man to confider himlelf in

the rank of the creation as neither more nor Icfs

than inan ;
wliich pours the balm of never-failing

(^onfolation into tlie faithful fufFerer's wounds ;

which infpires the penitent Unner with the bleffed

tcnfidence, that though his tins be as Icarlet, yet
fiiith and repentance fhall wafh them white as wool ;

a religion which enables man, in the molt cruel

agonies, to fmile with incfliible contempt in all the

torments his favagc opprefTors can invent, by grant-

ing hin"i-a fure trufr, which cannot be betrayed, that

he will be amply and eternally rewarded in a far

better world, where forrow and troubles never come :

fnch a divine religion could not but find an enemy
in every one who delighted inopprefting his fellow-

creatures, and who confidered the wifdom of the

creature fuperior to that of the Creator.

Thus wc find the firfi: attack of the en!ightmed re-

generators of mankind to be on the bulwarks of the

Chriitiau faith.

They deftroyed fuperfrition only to introduce the

moyc terrific hvdra of infidelity, as in lieu of tyranny

they
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they cnrfcd tlie political world with anarchy. In-

ilead oi Jtripp'nig the altar of its falfc ornauients, th.ey
have entirely Jab-verted it ; inftcad of burmjlntig the

crqfs of Chrijf, they have trodden it under foot ; to

make man virtuous, they have taught liim tliat death

is but eternal Jfecp ; to make mankind enlightened^

happy, and free, they have declared that there is no

God I

*' Yet thofe whofe impious hands are join'd,
*' From Heaven its thunderbolts to vvrefl:^

"
Shall, when their crimes are finiQ^'d, find,
*' That Jeatlj is not eternal rejt.'"

Horrible infatuation ! And this is the philofophy
of the patriots and philanthropijls of our days ; this

is the mode they purtue to reform the prefcnt de-

generate flate of man. God of our fathers ! i-ii

whom lae flill truft ; thou R^ock of ages, eternal and

unalterable 1 remove far from us thefe vv'orfi of

curfes, which iniinuate themfelves under fuch fpe-
ciousbut illufory appearances ; grant usflrength and

refolution to dafh the poifoned chalice from our

lips, lefi: (more deleterious than the Circean cup) it

render us debated like the brutes, and we become a

ihame and a reproach in the face of the world.

Philadelphia, January 6. J- N.

To Veter Porcupine.

Sir, Lafl evening I was fitting in a room v^ith feve-

ral gentlemen of conliderable information, and all

Americans, when your Gazette was thrown into the

door. One ofthe company tookitup, and faid,
'*
Come,

let us fee what Peter has to tell us this evening.'*—"
I warrant you," faid another,

" he has fome-

4hing extravagant enough, 2ihouii\\c terrible Republic
?i.ndhis dear old England.^'

—" No matter," replied the

third,
" we will hear him. I had rather bear with him

ir\
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in praifing his own native country, than fame o{
otir Ihijlard Amey'ican printers, who are eternally

celebrating the cruelties and murders of France,
and degrading their own country and Government.
If nature has any meaning, it ought \o lliow it-

felf in an attachment between thole that are in the

relation of parents and children ; and n^xt to this

relation, is that more general political one which

ought to exift in the hearts of all n.cn, to the coun-

try and people of the fame community that gave
them birth. This fentiment among the Romans was

called patriotifm ; and thofe who poffeflcd it, pa-
triots. Very different, indeed, from what is deemed

patriotil'm now-a-days among the Americans, who
call themfelves republicans and democrats. With
thefe, none are patriots but fuch as prefer France to

their own country ; the French Government to that

of the United States ; the officers and adminiftra-

tors of the former, though they get into ofHce by
fraud and blood, and keep themfelves there by an
unconflitutional union with the armies, to the of-

iicers and adminiflrators of the latter, though freely
and conffitutionally ele6led by the people at large."
The demo's may fay what they will, continued he,

about our connexions with France ; he would ac-

knowledge it always flruck him like the marriages
that fometimes take place between blacks and

whites; there is fomething in it that mull appear
unnatural to every one who v»'i!l examine it ; arid,

excepting that it enabled America to put a happy
termination to a very unnatural quarrel, which then

exifted between them and their mother-country, it

has and can be produ61ive of no good. Hitherto

France has only a6led the part of a robber, who
was called in to aid an honcft man in repelling a»

trefpafler, and then cleared the houfe of all its fur-

niture. The eyes of Americans begin to be open,

4 and I
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the fooner this connexion is diflblved the better lor

the United States.

He added, he would not take upon hiai to pro-

novince, that Peter gave good advice, when he re-

commended to America a treaty ofieniive and

defenlivc with Great Britain. " But what !"

faid the one reading the paper,
" do you willi

to revive that unnatural connexion with a nation

who have endeavoured to fubdue us and make
us their Haves ?—Nature forbids it !"

" The Lan-

guage,'' repHed the one who had been interrupted,
" that is ufually adopted on this fubje6l, by thefal/l-

hearted, France-devoted Ainericaris, is the moil ab-

furd, and contrary to the original meaning ot word?,
that can be imagined." 1 he ^i6l is, that the war,

which once exifted between EngUnd and America,
was an unnatural one. It vv^as a war between pa-
rents and children, brothers, lifters, and all the dear

ties of nature and afredtion ;
while on the other

hand, the connexion, if not the peace, that was

cooked up with France, was equally repugnant to

the principles of tiieir governments, and natural af-

fe6lion of the two parties. The ni.tural, original

flate of America and England is that of a faiiiily

which ought to continue in peace and perpetual

harmony. When diffenfions and mifunderftaad-

ings break out in faniilies, every body but thofe

who are inimical to their happineis, endeavours to

reftore peace among the branches. It need not be

added, becaufe every body, the leaft acquainted with

the hiftory of this fubjedt, already knows, that the

original, natural Hate of France to this country i?—
enmity. They only cealed to ufe the fcalping-knitc
and tomahawk againfi: us, after having wielded

them for near a century and a half, that they miglit
have us, as a nation, more completely under their

defpotic control.

It ought to be remembered, and it cannot be too

often
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often repeated, that the quari-cls, not the friendfhip^
between parents and children—between mother-

countries and their colonies, are wmatural; and the

fooner they ^rc made up and forgot, the better for

both parlies. Till this is done, and all deceitful,

feli-intereiled intermcddlcrs are fet at a proper dif-

tanre, both will be uueafy, more or lefs, in an un-

patiiral titn'ation. Different nations cannot mix to-

gether with much more harmony than different fpe-
cies of animals of hofiilc qualities, though the indi-

viduals of two governments, fpringing from one

common fource, may. There is hardly a fentiment

or principle common to France and America. They
do not fpcak the fame language

—
they do not adore

the common Faiher of all. The Frencli feem lately

to hnve revolved from athcifm to the worfliip of a

tind of republican demon. Their governments are

St variance ; the American is reprefentative and

free, the French is a military dcfpotifm. The ge-
Dcral dnpofition of the people of thefc States leads

tlicm quietly to agriculture, commerce, and naviga-
tion, with their attendant arts. The French are led

by unbounded ambition, to univerlal conqueft.

Every nation they have had any tiling to do with,

they have robbed, and then reduced to tlic mofl ab-

je6t
ilrvitudc.

So much for the prclcnt, Peter.
^an. I, 1797. A. C.

Dutch Vrifoners.
—At Yarmouth, in England, it is

faid, tliat a rich fubtcription had been made for the

wounded (;rilors and marines, and that ibch was the

fJnhinthrofy of the fubfcribers, particularly the

Quakers, they applied the money to the lervicc of

the Dutch as well as the EugJlfJi failors. A^ll I can

lav (H'this matter is, that if i had been an EnHilh
lanor
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Jailor in the hofpital, I would not have been a par-
taker ivUh Nic Frog; and that, if thefe philanthro-

pi/Is
had fluck a plallcr on my vvouiid, I would have

torn it off with indignation. I hate the citizens of
the world and their inditcriminating benevolence.
•' I love tny dog

—
-J021 loveyours^ That's my motto.

Who would not call a man an unnatural monltcr,
that fhould profcls to have the fame affc(?tion for his

neighbour's children as for his own ? Yet let me
•fay,

that this is much more natural, than it is to re-

ceive, with the very fame kindnefs, thofe vv'ho were

coming to ruin the country, and thofe who had ven-
tured their lives in fruflrating their deftrudlive in-
tentions.

Betides, the people of Yarmouth ought to have
recolledled, that thefe Dutch fwabs were not an ho-
nourable foe, but a gang of ungrateful traitors to
the Stadtholder, and the lawful States General

; and
that, to carefs them thus, was to encourage the
malcontents at home to follow their example.
What confi:ru6lion will thefe treacherous rafcals put
upon this gcnerofity ? Why, they will fay (and not
without Ibme apparent reafon) that it is an indica-

tion, that, had they effe6ied an hoftile landing in

England, the people would have received them as

friends.

The word phihiullrropy hasy like many others, been

corrupted and debafed by the modern jargoniiis. It

means an affec'^ionate tendernefs for mankind ; but
never fill nov/ was it thought to convey the idea of
a blind, fiupid, gaping love for every one, good or

bad, friend or foe, that comes within its reach. I

have known many of your phihmthropic citizens of
the Vk-orld, and I am lure I never knew a good huf-

band, father, or mafter, amongft them. Their af-

fcdion is fpread about over fuch a vail furfacc, that
thsir own families, who only of courfe come in for
llieir due Ihare, hardly perceive its influence. I

know
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know a dozen fellows that are everlaftingly bawlinf^'

about their endeavours in the canfe of hwrumityy
while their wives and children are flarving in rags.

To return to Yarmouth— I fhall be told in defence

of the condudl of the philanthropjis, that the Scrip-
ture enjoins on us to forgive, and even to love our

enemies. Very true ; but the Scripture no where

tells us, that we ought to love them better than our

friends ; and T am perfuaded that the reader will

agree with me, that the philanthropijis might have

emptied their purfe into the hands oipeople of their

own
par'ijh,

who flood in greater need of it than

pritbners of war, who were receiving a plenty of

every thing neceffary from the Government. But

difpoling of their money in this old beaten way
ivoiiJd have made no tio'ife

in the world', it would not

have been worth putting into a newfpaper : inftead

of philanthropy^ it would have been mere charity.

Believe me, reader, had it not been for the oftenta-

tious vanity of ihc philanihropijis, the Dutch prifoners

might have gone to the devil for their largefles.

So much for modern philanthropy.

Dutch Defeat,
—The following meflage was read

in the Council of Five Hundred, from the Execu-

tive Directory, on the fubjedl of the late defeat of

the Dutchfleet :

'' Citizens Reprefentatives !

" It is our duty to keep you on your guard. The
wide-extended confpiracy does not ceafe to threaten

the Republic. Each day feems to difcover new pe-
rils. Treachery, punifhed and driven with difmay
from the bofom of the people, have been too fuc-

cefsful with our Batavian ally. Citizen Noel, our

faithful Minifter, did not fail to apprize us of the

failing of the Dutch fleet from the Texel. Its def-

tination was of the firll importauce. A fecond

courier

i
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courier has jufl brought us proofs of the endJefs malice

xjf royaVifm.
The Englifh fleet, which had cruifed fo

long on the coaft of Holland, had been compelled
to fcek flielter from the fury of the weather. The
wind foon proved favourable, and the Batavian fleet

immediately put to fea. To the aflonifhment of

every one, the Englifh fleet, crippled by liorms,

and \t^^ in number than ufual, appeared in fight the

day after: \\\€\xfp'ies ^
and traiiors, had not failed to

convey to them the information ; and treafon, more

fatal, was afloat. A battle enfued—it can fcarcely
dcferve the name—for the Englifh feemed to know
who v/ere their friends in the Batavian fleet. Citizen

iVo,?/promifed us farther details, and that the confpi-
rators on fhore and on board fhall be known. Your

republican virtues, Citizens Reprefentatives, will

feel indignant at fuch perfidy, but it is for Reprefent-
atives alone to furmount misfortunes, and rife ter-

rible to their enemies. Our good ally will foon re-

pair the difafter, and the intrigues ofViii ivilljhortly

he his grave. The deluded Englifli will ere long per-
ceive he is only plotting their ruin ; and with the

vengeance of an injured and infulted people, this

enemy of the human race Vv'ill meet his final doom.

Y'es, Englifhmen ! Pitt mud fall before confpiracies
can ceafe!"

A member exclaimed,
" Give us the truth ;

we
*^ are tired of this nonfenfe about Pitt. If Pitt is fo

*'
formidable, it will be wife to make peace with

" him."—(Murmurs, and the order of the day.)
Poor devils ! how they mufl have been fretted !

1 fliould not wonder if they were, in the height of

their paffion, to order the remnant of the Dutch
failors to t)e fried or broiled alive. The rafcals who
condud the oppofition prints in England take fpecial

care to rob Mr. Pitt of all his fhare of the glory of

this adion ; but we obferve that their brother fans-

culottes at Paris are more jufi:.
With them Pitt is

VOL. VIII. D the
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the all in all ; the aniinaling foul of their foes; the

Plutus, the Mars, and the Neptune. Be fo ftill,

good Pitt ! I pr'ythee dcttroy the infernal race of

Jacobins, and I will blels thee while living, and

when thou art dead, I will make a barefooted pil-

grimage to thy tomb.

How thele fellows of the Convention can have

the impudence to lay, that their ^ooJ <;^//)' vnW Jbon

rc/'eiir
the dljajler, is beyond my conception. But

any thing will go down; nothing is too grofs for

the wide-throated herd of Paris.

Medical Legijlators.
—The morning papers contain

a letter from Governor Mifflin to the College of

Phylicians, requefting their aid in planning meafures

for the prefervation
of the health of the city ; and

another letter from the College in anfwer thereto.

One would think a correlpondence of this kind

fhould be confined to fubjecls exclufively apper-

taining to the profeffion of medicine, or, at moft,

to fubje6ls on which it ought to be luppofed that

medical men are the befl informed. But this is the

a<7e of prepoitcroufnefs
: every tiling is out of place :

tlie doctors make us laws, and the Icgillators feel our

pull'e.

That doctors fhould give their opinion about pu-

rifying the air and cleanling the Itrcets and gutters,

is very reafonable : nor have I any obje(5lion to their

being confultcd as to the formation oi a Board of
Health ; but I would never fuiTer them to compote

nearly one half of its members, as the College have

recommended. This Board, according to their ad-

vice, is to confilt oi five pcribns, tivo of which are

to be do£lors^ and the other three are to be perfons

ivhofe interefi can he in no wife affetted by the lazvs of

quarantine!
—A pretty Board truly! In this city it

would be hard, very hard indeed, to find three men
©f credit or capacity,

whofc interell: is not affected

I by
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by the quarantine laws. Some three obfcure icfnorant

mortals muft be picked up, whom the two tons of

Elculapius would handle and twill: about like fo

many patients, and the city would be governed by a
fort of medical delpotihn. Whoever fhould dare to

Oppole the ravages of mercury or the lancet, would
be prolccuted to the laft letter of the f'urbifhed-up
code of the Libelli Famoft.
What the notions ot this College are refpedino*

law and juftice, how lacred its members hold the

civil rights of the community, we have already had
a fufficient proof in {\\c yellow flag and

tranJportatioiL

proclamation^
ifiued at their requell ; and that the

;univerral horror which that mcafure excited has
\vorked no reformation in them, is evident from the

propofitions contained in the letter now before me.
T^\\e.yTiedical legiflators, after having propofed a moft

linrealbnable and fevere quarantine law, which, if

adopted, muft and will drive the commerce of this

port into other channels, come to the provifions
for enforcing its execution.—"

Let," lay they,
the punifhment of a mailer of a vefTel who evades
the law, by landing cargo, crew, or patTengers,"
contrary to the intent and meaning of it, be the

fume as for murder of the fecond degree ! !"

Surgeons and butchers are, by the Englifh law,
excluded from fitting as jurors on trials for life and
death ; and as the far greater part of thefe phyficians
are alio furgeons, they appear to mc to be very im-

proper perfons
" to eflablifli the foundations" of an

addition to the criminal code. A man who has let

gallons upon gallons of human blood flow, can ne-

ver have that tenderr.efs about his heart, which the
framerof a criminal law ought to have; and of the
truth of this obfervation we need no better proof than
the propofitioiijuil: mentioned. What! the punifh-
sncnt of a murderer to be inliicled on a man, whe-

X) 2 thee

<c
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ther native or foreigner, for the evafion of a law ; and
of a law too, the neceflity of which is, and ever will

remain, a matter of doubt and fpeculation ! Nearly
one half of the phyficians afTert that the fatal fever

originates at home ; that it has appeared here an-

nually for forty years pafl ; and yet the College re-

commends the punifhment of a murderer to prevent
its introdudlion ! It is a difgrace to the State and to

the nation, that fuch an inconfiderate, fuch a cruel

propofition, fhould for a moment be liftened to,

much lefs fubmitted to the Legiflature for their

adoption.

Expatriation.
—It will be remembered that the

comely Mr. Edward Livingfton has long been

plaguing his brain and the Houfe of Reprefentativcs
of the United States about an a6l to protect the ex-

patriated Britifh feamen from being feized by autho-

rity of the imprefs orders of their King. This was

too, at one time, a very popular notion through this

country ; but for my part, I not only infifted on the

abfurdity of fuppofing that Great Britain would
fufFer her rights to be invaded by any a6l that Con-

grefs would pafs, but alfo the bad policy that there

would be, and the danger to America, in attempting
to eftablifh fo wild and pernicious a principle. I long
combated in vain, becaufe I had intereft to oppofe,
and had no experience of the evil to aid me ; but

fmce the French privateers have been found to be

often manned with expatriated Americans, lince Ha-

ley & Co. have plundered the American commerce,
in the Englilh Channel, and Barney has hoifled his

tri-coloured flag in her ports ; I have the plcafureto
fee my opinion adopted by almofl: every news-printer
in the country ; and that it has not been adopted
without good reafons, will appear from the follow-

ing cxtrad taken from the New-York Gazette.

Extract
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Exlra^l of a Letter from a Gentleman hi Philadelphia^

to his Friend in this City, dated the 30//; Jan. 1798.
<c #****#*4f:#

pjaving been fome time in France,
I have had an opportunity of feeing the execrable
conduct of many abandoned Americans. Two
thirds of the perfons from the United States now in

France, would difgrace the piratical flates of Bar-

bary. I know feveral who have made princely for-

tunes by privateering againft a nation with whom we
are in amity, and againft their own countrymen.
There is hardly a port in France from which Ame-
ricans do not fail as privateers. One of thofe vil-

lains is now in your city ; he, I have reafon to be-

lieve, gave the infamous Captain Haley the commif-
fion with which he took the Hare ; was his agent
for compromifing with, and paying thofe ^00^ repub-
licans who had property on board, and whom Haley
laid fhould not fuffer,

"
by G—d." This wretch,

who has now the bafe elfrontery to appear in the

United States, was on terms of the ftricteft inti-

macy with Haley while in Paris. Before I left

France, I was credibly informed, and indeed it was

univerfally talked of at Bourdeaux and Paris, that

the fellow to whom I allude had realized the fum of
1 50,000/. flerling by piracy ! and that the noted

-Captain Cooper^ with whom he was interefted, had
feized all his property at Bourdeaux, &c. to bring
him to a fettlement for prize property appropriated

wholly to himfclf, of which Cooper owned half by
agreement. I am forry that the information I am
poirejTed of is not fufficient to warrant my giving
his name at full length, and alfo for delivering up
the criminal to the laws of my country. I wait the

arrival of two or three gentlemen from France, who
ppffefs /^^^/ proof fufficient to convi6l and punifti
the bafe pirate, whofe very breath is poifon, and who,
on the arrival of the gentlemen alluded to, 1 am

JD 3 lull
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fully determined fhall not breathe the fame air with

honefl men."

JJnreafonahk Hiiflhvid.
—Whereas my wife Mary

Barnerd, having for fundry times mifcondu6tcd her-

felf to the difhonour of my bed, by makmg choice of
other victi in preference to me, and daily contracting
debts winch 1 am unable to pay, and in confidcration

thereof, I am determined to have no further con--

nexion with her, nor pay any debts of her contradlr

ing from the date hereof.

Baltimore, Jan. 9. James Barnerd.

Cut-throat Letter.—I yefterday received the fol-

lowing cut-throat letter through the penny-pofi: ; and
I lay it before the world, that they may judge of the

temper and chara6ter of my enemies.

^A Friend to America, hut an Eneniy to IJoody RnglancL
"
Porcupine,

You infernal ruffian, it is my full intention,

when, or wherever I meet you, to give you one
of the grchteft lambailingsever you got, my reafon

for doing fo you vagabond, is for writing and

fpeaking, in fuch a difgraceful manner as you do

againft \\\e. greatefi and chief heads of our city.
—

How dare you, you corporal, or any other Bri-

tifh fubjed or Have, have the impudence to fpeak
to a freeman, I think its too great an honour

'* conferred on you, to be permitted to tread on this
"

blpfjcd ground, for fear of contaminating it, as
*'

you have in a great roeafure done already by
*'

your hell-fire paper, and the blackguard fcurri-
*^ lous pieces it contains.

" Believe me, you infernal ruffian, it is my full
" intention to give you a damned whipping when I
** meet youo

" Whep,

f(

((
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" When you publlfh this take care of the ftreets
** and alleys yoii walk in."

This is to inform this Infamoudy free man^ that I

know he is a bafe fcoundrel, and that he no more
dares attack me, than he dares to go to any country
where there Is a gallows.

New-York, January 24, 1798.
—Sir, I thank you

for the compliments addrefled to me in your paper
of the 20th infi:. However polite they may be, and
however thankful 1 may be on account of them, I

do not know why, they flatter me but little. Should
it arife from your being an anti-Frenchman ? That is

very poflible ;
for although my country has been

fubverted, I flill love her. She has been torn by
every fpecles of fa6lion theie nine years. I equally
detefl them all ; and as you blow the trumpet of

the Britifh fa6lion here—a fa6lion which has given

activity to every other—^I am not more dlfpofed to

fraternize with you, than with Stewart the tra-

veller.

Your wit would be extremely agreeable If It was
lefs dangerous. You not only bite, but you take

out the piece ; and I never read one of your para-

graphs without remarking fome attempt to flimu-

late the worfi: of paffions. Edmund Burke had a

very correit idea, when, in 1790, he faid that the

French revolutionifls, inflead of promoting, had
couptera6icd the caufe of liberty. The fame re-

proach is applicable to you in an oppofite fente ; for

certainly, if you defire the relioration of monarchy
in France, your mcafures are extremely ill-judged—

you fhoot beyond the mark.
Extremes are always wrong : and jacobinifm is

not lefs oppofed to the return of order in PVance,

than declamations tending to atiglify
whatever ia not

D 4 partial
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partial
to the French revolution—" T'meo Danaos,

donaqiiefeventes^""
In hopes of a better order of things, and with-

out leflening the efteem I feel for your talents, per-
mit me therefore, Sir, flill to continue

A Frenchman.

To the Frenchman of New-York.
—Sir, I made you

an offer of my pamphlets and Gazette, with the full

perfuafion, that they neither were, nor would be

thought worthy of your acceptance. It was intended

as nothing more than a forcible mode of exprelTing

my approbation of your fentin>ents, and the very
fhrewd manner in which they were exprefTed. How-
ever, I mufi: confefs that I do not attribute your re-

fufal altogether to the worthleffnefs of the prefent.

You were anxious to convince me that you were a

true Frenchman ; and as you were apprized that I

knew Something of your nation, you juftly appre-
hended that this little trait of capricmtfnefs would in-

fallibly produce fuch conviction. Be this as it may,
fo ftrongly is the amor fatrice implanted in my breaft,

and fo honourable do I efteem the avowal of it on

all occafions, that I am ready not only to -excufe,

but to applaud the motive, whether real or pre-

tended, from which you politely decline accepting

my offer.

Your faying that I
" not only bite, but takt out

the piece,'"
rather flatters than difpleafes me. Thefe

are not days, my dear Sir, to be wafted in barking
and fnapping. The hell-hounds are let loofe upon
us, and if we give quarter, we fhall moft afTuredly

receive none. Belides, I am furrounded with fuch a

numerous pack, that I have no time to be^ow more

than one bite on each. I am abfolutely compelled
to •' take out the pece' every time I bite, or to expire

beneath
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beneath their accumulated mumblings; a fpccles of

martyrdom, which, be affured, 1 am by no means

prepared to undergo.
You cenfure me for the violent meafurcs I am

purfuing, and infift that they are not calculated to

promote the **
rejioration of monarchy in France.

^^—
How you came to fall upon this, I know not, unlefs

I fuppofe, which is very natural, that that reftora-

tion is ever uppermoft in your mind. You muft

know, Sir, that I never prefumed to have fuch an ob-

ject in view ; for though it is an event which I mod
iincerely defirc to fee take place, not only for your
fake, in common with all the valuable part of your
countrymen, but for the good of mankind in gene-
ral ; yet I have other cares that come nearer home,
which abforb more time than I can command, and

require infinitely greater talents than I poflfels.

However, had 1 been born a Frenchman, 1 truft I

fhould, in the early ftages ofyour dreadful revolution,

havepurfued juft the fame meafurcs you now fee me
purluing ; and certain I am, that if the vafi: mafs of

information and talents poffefied by the royaliils,
had been employed in the fame way, Louis would
now be a king, and Barras a barber. You played
with the little infant fans-culottes ; you nurfed and
fed them, as the hedge fparrows did the unfledged
cuckoos; till by and by they gathered flrentytli,

peoked out your eyes, and fwaliowed you at a tingle

repafi:. This tragi-farce of the poor hedge-fparrow
I do not want to fee played on the theatre of Ame-
^rica.

There is one fubje<9: which lam exceedingly forry

you have touched on, becaufe I cannot pafs it over
in filence, and becaufe I cannot fay any thing in

reply which muft not reilc6t on the Government,
the lofs of which you have but too much reafon to

^eplore.
You will at once perceive that I allude to the part

of
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of your letter which fpeaks of a Britijh fa8ion in

this country, and of its having given aBivity to every
other. I will not fuppofe that you have been the

dupe of Bache and the M' Langs, and that you look

upon me as a hireling of King George : I will not

fuppofe you tainted with fans culotte principles, and

therefore I will not reproach you with the intrigues of

Genet, Fauchet, Adet, and their affiliated clubs. I

will not call upon you to point out to me a fingle

inftance, in which a Britifh Minifler has incorpo-
rated himfelf with the enemies of the Federal Go-

vernment, or has appealed to the people from that

Government's deciiions. This, and fuch-like con-

du6l, applies to the fans-culottes. But, Sir, I will

call upon you for a fair and impartial comparifon
between the condu^l of the old Court of France, and
that of the Court of Great Britain.

From the moment France took up arms in favour

of thefe States, fhe was unremitted in her endea-

vours to form a faclion here, devoted to her interefi^,

and to that alone. She, in part, fqcceeded, by gaining
over Old Franklin and fome others, as evidently ap-

peared from the deteflable manoeuvres at the making
of the peace. She was foiled at that time ; but want

of perfeverance was never her fault ; and the mo-
ment the prefent Government began its operation,
it was difcovered that the had not been idle.

One of the firft motions made in the Congrefs af-

lembled at New -York, was to give her a preference
in trade Vv'ith this country ; and though it was evi-

dent that the propolition was prepofierous, unnatural,

and to the iaft degree impohtic, I believe the Houfe
of Reprefentatives had a majority in her favour.

Mad'ifon was at the head of the phalanx ; Jefferfon

was then at Paris : thefe men's principles have been

lince fully expofed, and univerfally exploded.
No one here has forgot the inveigling mountebank

tricks of all her ambaiTadors^ from the firft to the

lall;
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lafl ;
and nothing more is w^tTited to prove that France

ever had a devoted faction here, and that lier objecl,
with refpe(ft to America, has ever beeh tlie lame,
than this one fiidt : the very men ivho ivere the parti-

fans of the monarch, have JieaJily continued the parti-

fans of his nmrderers.

When did you ever hear of a member of Congrcfs

propofingto make regulations intended Iblely to i"a-

vour Great Britain ? Never ; nor can you bring a

linglc inllance of any itinerant vagabond, hke Brif-

fot^ being lent to explore the country and the hearts

of tlie people. France is very humble or very haughty,

juft as it Ibits her intereft. She had blinded many
perlbns ; but tlie Quakers were yet without the pale
of her politics ; and the fcoundrel hypocrite Briffot
was (by the old Government) fent to convert them.
He wrote a book. Yes, the rafcal a6hial]y wrote a

book under the directions of that Governmcnr. Jt

\vas the fruit of his journey, and its object was, to

perfuade the Americans that France was the only
nation on earthy with whom they need, or ought to

trade.

In 3. fair race ^QX preference in this trade, France-

well knows, and always has known, that fhe can-

not vie with Great Britain. If her means were con-

vertible into this channel, the good old Englifh pre-

judices and habits would impede her. She muft

change the nature of this people, before Hie can en-

grofs their trade. Well apprized of this, and always
governed by her inordinate ambition, fhe has con-

tinually endeavoured to efFeiSl by political fraud,
what by honefl means fhe could not. Hence it is,

that fhe has always had a faction, and always will

Lave one, as long as fhe has Vargent to main-

tain it.

Great Britain, on the contrary, neither has nor

^'ai)ts any. She has no objcd to eftecl by it. All

Ihc
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{he wants is a fair trade^ and in that fhe is fure

ilie can never have a rival. Her men of fcience and

genius ; her induflrious mechanics and manufac-

Uirers; her pun(5lual, honcft, and generous mer-

chants—thefe are the BriUfti fa3ion ;
and I truft that

the plain habits, found fenie, and upright poHtics

of America, will never give her caufe to feek. for

any other.

I have not here entered much into detail. My
time does not allow of it. But every thing I have

advanced in general terms, I can prove by facts,

while I call uporv you, in this public manner, to

cftablifh, by the femblance of proof, your aflertion

refpecCting a fa6lion under the influence of Great

Britain.

After apologizing for the length of this letter, \

fhall conclude, by aflTuring you, that no one more

than I defires to fee a termination of the abomina-

ble tyranny which now difgraces your once happy
and amiable nation. And, as to yourfelf, Sir, I

beg you to believe me fincere, when I declare, that,

though formerly a foldier, I am not now on the re-

cruiting fervice, and have not the leaft defign to

kidnap you from youi: country ; but am, fincerely.

Your friend.

And mofl: obedient, humble fervant,

Philadelphia, Jan, 27. P. Porcupine.

P. 5'. As this is, as far as I recollea, the firft

civil letter (and 1 am much afraid it will be the laft)

that ever my opponents have given me an oppor-

tunity of writing, I trull that any want of formality

that may appear in the winding-up will be readily

excufed. The letters I have to anfwer, generally

end with a curfe, in place oi—^oiir humble Jervani,

Sir. I often wonder how I make fhift to get through

the world as I do.

Church
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Church FluncleringU
— Richmond (Flrgima),

Jan. 8.
"

Friday laft, the Houfe of Delegates

paiTed a refolution, declaring, that all tliofe laws

which vefted property in the Proteftant epifcopal

diurch, and acknowledged that church as eftahlifh-

ed, or capable of being hereafter eftablifhed, were a

violation of the principles of the Conftitution, and

contrary to the right of religious freedom, and ought
therefore to be repealed. The votes on this import-
ant queftion were 96 to 47. A bill is direded to be

brought in, purfuant to the above refolution ; and

Mr. William O. Callis, Mr. John Taylor, and Mr,

Munford, are appointed to prepare the fame."

Meflrs. Callis, Taylor, and Munford, all I

iiave to fay to you is this:—Remember the fate of

CoNDORCET, Brissot, and Petion. And it may
be equally ufeful for the House of Delegates to

remember the fate of the Constituent Assembly.
In fhort, let all the Virginians who are for this vio-

lation of the rights of property, read the Bloody

Buoy. Their detliny is there marked out, and it will

overtake them as fure as will the hand of death. I

am refolved that this cruel perlecution of a Chriftiaii

church (hall be expofed to the world; and I fhall

etleem it a great favour, if fome good gentleman in

Virginia (if there be one) will communicate to me a

concil'e hiftory of the church property, of the dif-

putes refpecSling it, and of the means that have been

taken to undermine it. If the perfons chiefly inftru-

mental in the odious buflnefs are named, it will be

fo much the better. They ought to be held up on

high, that, when the evil comes to fall on all clafles

alike, people may know whom to execrate. I am much

afraid, that the other religious fe6ts are aiding in

this work of atheifm ; if they are, woe unto tliem!

They are only paving the way to their own dcftruc-

tion. If the church is defpoiled of its pofleflions,

iiand clear the meeting-houfes. The sovereign

people.
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PEOPLE, LA NATION, will fooii vvaiit them all, elthef

for horfes, or milch cattle, or fheep, or pigs, or fomc-

thing elfe. If a church will make a fine range for

a flud of RAGE-HORSES, let it be remembered that

a meeting-houfe is moft excellently well calculated

for a COCKPIT.

Franklin and Chrljl Church.—As Benjamin Frank-
lin Bache is now printing, if not wriling, to blaft

the reputation of the Pennfylvania hofpital, J will

recommend to him, if he ever reads prayers, to read

one, which his grandfather made for that inflitution ?

it is infcribed on the foundation-ftone of that build-

ing, and is as follows :

In the year of CHRIST
MDCCLV

GEORGE the Second happily reigning

(for he fought the happinefs of his People\
PHILADELPHIA ilouriflnng,

(for its Inhabitants were pubhc-fpirited) j

THIb BUIlDING,
By the BOUNTY of the GOVERNiMENT

And of many private Perfons,
\'\'as pioiifly founded,

-For the Relief of the lick and miferable.

May the GOD of Mercies

Blefs the Undertaking !

To this prayer of Old Franklin, I fhall add one

by Peter Porcupine. His applies to the Phila-

delphia hofpital, and mine to Chrift Church, both

founded in the reign of the fame gracious and glo-
rious Prince. As the Do6lor's prayer was all he ever

Injiowed on the former edifice, it having been pre-
fcrved in the archives, encourages me to hope, that

my prayer will meet with equal care from the
veftry

of the good old church.

In
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III the year of our Lord
MDCCXCIV.

THIS BUILDING
(Which, by the bounty of

HIS MAJESTY,
GEORGE THE SECOND,

Was pioiifly founded,
For the honour of CHRIST and his Worfliip)

Received an outrageous inlult

In the conduft of a facrilegious
Sans-culotte mob,

Who nriounted the edifice.

And, with vile mechanic tools, disfigured
The Buft of the

GRACIOUS FOUNDER,
In revenge for the defeat of the French

By the gallant fleet of his no lefs gracious

Grandfon,
GEORGE THE THIRD.

May the God of juftice remember and reward
Their

BASENESS and INGRATITUDE \

Senjlbllitv, Calvin and Blam.—Brown pubUHicd,
in his paper of the 8th inftant, the following com-

munications, faid to be taken from the New-York
Gazette.

"
MeJJrs. M- Lean and Langy

"
By inferting the following original and affe(9:ing

anecdote, you will oblige a perfon who was a wit-

nefs of the fa6l, as well as do juftice to the feelings
of refinedfenfihdlty.

" Your friend,
" Edward."

(( While Calvin Philips, who is called the Ame-
rican Dwarf, w^is exhibited in this city, a lady of

extreme fcnfibility was prompted by curiofity to

indulge herfelf with a fight of this living miniature
of man. After having been fome time in the room,
fhe obferved, with a degree of tenderncfs, that the

child appeared to be fatigued^ and almofl tired of

ki^
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his numerous vilitors. Not many moments after

this, little Calvin, in a fweet tone, exclaimed,
'

Do,
Grand-daddy ^

let me go to hed—you have made money

enough hy me to-night!''
This lb afFeded the lady,

thai fhe left the room immediately in a flood of

tears. I continued but a few moments longer ; the

whole company was more or lefs atfe(51ed with Cal-

vin's tender fupplication, and urged his too unfeeling

grandfather to let him retire to refl ;
and they alio

left the room.
"

This, gentlemen, is no fabrication. Much more

could be faid ; but I leave the lubje6l for a more

able, a more feeling author."

This has called forth Calvin's Grand-daddy,
who defends his condu6t in the following manner.

" For Porcupne's Gazette.

'' Mr. Coebett,
" In Brown's Daily Advertifer of the 8th inftant,

under the New-York head, I obferve a notorious

piece of fcurrility, offered as an original and affcdl-

ing anecdote, fubfcribed by Edward. Who this

Edward is, and what his views are, for publifliing

this falfehood, I own I am at a lofs to determine.

Edward ftyles me the tinfecling grandfather. The

grandfather I certainly am; but the preceding epithet,

I not only treat with contempt, but call upon the

unprejudiced inhabitants of New-York, Philadel-

phia, or wherever I have been, to fay, if at any

time, they difcovered the leaft trait of an unfeeling

heart towards my grandchild. On the contrary, it

has, and ever fhall be, my conftant care to cherifh

and protedl him, not only as my own flefli and

blood, but as a human being, whom the never-erring

hand of Providence has, in his wifdom, thought

proper to fend into the world, fo muchhcneath the

common hze, as to be the wonder of man ; whofe

parents, unable to render him that attention and

4 fupport
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fupport lii.s little frame required, induced me, from

iiiotives of humanity, when he was out twelve

montiis old, to take and adopt him as my own
child. Conlcious that the vvife Difpolev of all events

has made the meaneft creature in his creation to

ferve fome end, I cannot doubt, but that this fur-

brifing child wasfent mto tlie world to be the means

of fnatchiuj^^C from the unrelenting jaws of poverty,
a family hitherlo known only to mistbrtune and ex-

treme diftrefs. Taking the matter, therefore, m that

light. I ventured to throw mylelf and dear little

Calvin upon the public, for whofe generous patron-

age I humbly beg leave to offer the warmell tribute

of a gi-ate(ul heart.
" Tiie boy, from his uncommon exertiorls, I own^

gets fatigued by evening (nor is he ever Ihown at

iiight) ;
and I appeal to hundreds, both in New-

York and Philadelphia, who have, upon fuch occa-

iions, been refufed admittance, uniformly declarmg,
that he could no more be feen that evening ; and as

to the boy making ufc of Edward's cxpreflions, I

pronounce it a fallehood, and dare him to come
forward and prove Vv'hat he had alTerted ; the boy
never called me Grand-daddy in his life. Should

an abler author, whom Ed^vard invokes, take the

fubjeft in hand, I hope, at lead, he will be a more

judicious one.
*'

Philadelphia, Job Bryant.**

IQth JanuaryJ 1798.

Old Calvin talks pretty well for a fhowman, but

1 think his rcfentmerit too ferious for X\\^ Jlntimental

fop of New-York. I would lay my hfe that this

Edward is fome idle fellow that has not uaid his

vvalherwoman lor thefe fix months, while her chil-

dren are crying for bread. His cant about rejimd

JhifihUity , a.hout feeling and jmfeelmgy is to abomina-

bly difguiiing, elpecially when v/hmed out on fuch

VOL. VIII, £ a fubje<5t.
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a iubjccH:, that I am almoft forry Grand-daddy con-
dcfcended to notice it.

As to the lady, Ihe muft be a curious compofition :

the te7ider-hearted cYc^iuxc could go very well to add
to the crowd of the Dwarfs vilitors ; her tendernels
rould let her ftay

" fome time," to add to his fa-

tigue (if he was fatigued) ; and, zvJich her curlofity was

gratified, that fame tendernefs could teach her to

perceive that he was fatigued, in order that the cu«

riofity of others might not be gratified. But her

leaving the room in a fiood of tears i« the bell part
of the farce ; and this too, merely becaufe the child

ftirewdiy prolited by her hint, and told his grand-
father he had made enough hy him for that night !

This might indeed excite a laugh\ but as to a cry,

except it was an Irifh howl, the idea is prepof-
terous.

Mafter Bryant feems to bear fome little refent-

ment againfl young Miller Bi-own, for transferring
\\-\\?, feeling article into his Gazette, with an inten-

tion, as he fuppoles, of injuring his trade in this

city; but I tliink it my duty to lay a word or two

here, in defence of the conduct of n)y brother newf-
man. Little Mifter Brown comes of a very gentle
and tender-hearted breed-, he is in the melting feafon

of his youth ; and thefe circumfiances, together
with the foft accents that he muft have heard, from
the lips of Mrs. Betty the cook, or Mrs. Dolly the

fcullion, will, I truft, be an excufe for his feeling
and h\'& finefefifihiUty. Betides, Mr. Bryant ought
to make great allowances for the irrefiitible opera-
tions of fympathy. Brown naturally looks upon
Calvin as one of his own kind, he himfclf being
only a full-grown dwarf; and, of courlc, feels a

horror at the little fellow's being hawked about as a

liiow. Anticipating, perhaps, the moment when he
himfelf may, by lome "

unfeeling grand daddy or

farttiery''
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jmrtner,''
be packed up, and thus exhibited, f^'mpa-

thy leads him to reprobate the pracftice, or at leaft

to render the keeper as humane as poirible.

Calvm to Porcupifie.

Why, Peter^ the Devil Aire reigns in ycur breaft,

^o lafii the poor hew/man fo hard and lo faft.

But laihin^; and kickinf,-, i know, :ire in vogue :

For A failt 1 have feen a man iafli his o'.vn hog.

Not that I 'd infer Maf^cr BroWn 's a relation.

By marriage or birth, to the 5;runting creati m ;

Though, were I to \3y he bclong'd ;o that race,

I certainly Ihotild not confer a dif^race :

For a learned Pig lately a nevvfnnan became,
And wrote for O'Cauey, till, burning with (hame,
Like a penitent llnner he quitted \\i= wbrk,

And, to Ihun all reproach, took a trip to New-York.
But the hint, deareft Petkr, you gave Brather Typty

Seems intended to lerve him, and gi\re me a wipe.

JPerhaps he ne'er thought of the matter before.

That dollars by Dwarfs tumble in by the fcore.

Now, fhould this lame Dw^arf take it into his head.

As a Dwarf to expofe his fweet carcafs for bfead
;

As a Dwarf that's full grown, he might fwagger and caper,
Give the Devil the onlls^ and the Captain the paper ;

Whilft I, with my Calvin, as clean as a leek,

Ivlight to Bridge-Town return with my thumb in my cheek.

Now, pr'ythee, good Peter, though prickly thou art,

Blunt a little thy quills, for they prick 10 the heart.

Dwarfs Itill will be Dwarfs, while time hasduration,
And why raife a Ifrife 'mongll the puny creation ?

I 'd rather agree, and here 1 'm not jelling,
 

To join this lame Dwarf and his "
Betty" in feaftiug ;

For cooks, by report, though grealy the trick,

In turning the roaft, always get the firft lick ;

And "
Dolly thcfcullion' (for furc we 'd all fliare it)

Might pilfer the cellar, and ferve us with claret.

To prevent further jarring, and friendfliip excite,

I 'd xht fine -feeling Lady and Edward invite ;

When, you may rely on 't, inilead of fcurrility,

We 'd drink the iirllglafs to Refin'd Sensibility.
Ox-D CalvIn^,

Philadelphia, Jtin.l^. The ShovjmarH

E 1 Ji''Qi:iJ':rfui
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TVonderfid Change!
—The following paragfapli,

which is the clofe of a very elegant- eflay in the

New-York Gazette, is worthy the attention of

every reader who thinks it worth his while to mark
the progrefs of politieal opinions in this eountry :

" The prefcnt is an awful erifis, my countrymen,
big with the fate of every thing dear to us as men,
of our

rcligio?!,
ot our lazis^ of our morals^ of

our froperty, of our fyecdom and hidependence.
Let us earneltly beiecch the Supreme Rnler of the

deltinies of humanity to make England iirm and

impregnable : f/ie is novo the only barrier helweeii us

aud the deathly embraces of our dear allies, between
univerfal irrciigion, immorality, and plunder, and
what order, probity, virtue, and religion is left

amongit the civilized part of mankind. May the

ifland of Britain, that feat of indufiry, integrity,
and vahjur, for her, own fake, as well as ours,

ItandiniT firm as a rock in the midlt of the ocean,

proudly 'defy the aflaults of democratic madnefs !

Infpired by that burning patriDlilm for which her

fons have ever been lb much difiinguiflied, may fhe

liurl deftruction on the foul fiends who are black

enough to wifh to dtftroy fo beautiful an order of

things ! And may we, her defccndants, in the

gloomy moment tiiat awaits us, imitate her glorious

example !

'• An Rnewy to French Principles arid Defpotifrnr
1 Four years ago, who would have thought of

living to icQ fentiments like thefe publifhcd in an
American paper ? The very Gazette from which
this ^xtraft is taken, then abounded in the moft

virulent attacks on the Britilh Government and na-

tion : it called down ven^rance on them, and

pioufly prnycd for their annihilation. But now, be-

hold, in the hour of danger, it as pidufly prays for

their prefervation, and for their triumph over thofe

very identical dear allies, Vv'huic viclories it then ce-

lebrated.
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Icbratcd, and of whole bloody progrcfs it nnequlvo-
cally approved ! Wonderful change, indeed ! And
whence docs this change conne ? Not from any
chanij^e in the e;cneral conduct of the F'rcnch fince

that time—no; for their horrid principles and am-
bitious projects were then as well known as they are

at this day ; and their career in devallation and mur-
der was then arrived at its meridian height. Not to

any change on the part of the Britidi Government
and nation : for that Government was then the

very lame that it is now ; its meafures and objects
were the lame; and, as to the nation, they are

what they ever have been, and what 1 hope in God
they

^ ever will be, lincere, loyal, brave, and free.

No ; this change has been produced, not by any
chai>ge in the principles or motives of the two

mighty powers, not by any augmentation of evil

which the principles and arms of the French have

produced, but by that evils being at laji brought home

to the threjlto/d of our own doors. While the depre-
dations of thele fedu6tive and ferocious marauders
were confined to the States of Europe, all v/as

right. Government after government, whether mo-
narchical, arifrocratic, or republican, fell amidft

the plaudits of America. Fertile fields were de-

vaitated ; villages and cities were laid in afhes and
drenched in blood; the tribunals of juflice and the

altars of God v/cre overturned ; the noble, the priefr.
and the prince, lay weltering fide by tide, and the

American prefs had the infamy to cry. Well done !

Let me not be cenfured for this feverity of re-

proach. I cannot forget the time when this prefs
called upon the people to murder me for the promulga-
tion of fentiments that every one has now adopted ;

and (I repeat it again and again) it is to this vile,

this trimming, time-ferving, mob-canting prefs,,

that America owes all the evils that now threaten

her, and to which flie will probably owe the de-

E 3 ft rn 61 ion

•
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f^ru(n:ion of her excellent Government and thq lofa

of her independence.
Far be it t'rom me to impute thefe fliifting politics

io the writer ot the paragraph above quoted : his

Sentiments arc too juft, and too manfully cxprcffed,
to fjow from a bafe mind : all that I regret is, that

they are conveyed to ihe p^iblic through a channel
that gives them the tinge of inconftflency. None of
thefe camelion-like papr^rs fhonld be honoured with
the produ6tion oi talerts and integrity Let them,

feri/h! 1 fay; and when I caft my eyes around, I

don't perceive one, except that of my competitor
Fenno, which does not merit the ientcnce.

\

New[paper War.

** When, fmarting fore beneath the well-earri'd lafh,
*'
They grow!, they fnarl, their teeth they gnafh,

'

** Ai.d aim a wouncllefs bite."—SoMtRviLLE.

The readers of this paper will remember, that the

Porcupine of Monday, the 15th of January, con-

tainc'd an article entiiled the Wonderful Change.
Under this head I quoted a paragraph from the Ne^ij-

York Gazette, abounding in high compliinents on
the Britiih Govermnent and kingdom, pious prayers
for their duration, for the fuccels of their arms

againit the French and their principles, and repre-

fenting Old England as ''ihconly barrier between
us and our dear allies.''*

Such a paragraph as this, ^appearing in fuch a

paper, furely merited the title I gave it, and loudly
called for the remarks which 1 thought proper io

fubjoin. The perfons ccnfured in thele remarks, if

they had had common difcretion, would have made
no reply. Such flagrant, fuch grofs inconliflency,
admits of no jufiifiration or excufe ; and thofc who
attempt a like viojcnce on our recollection and our

'

'

reaibna
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rcafon, only provoke an inquiry that mufl: Inevitably
add to the notoriety of their bafenefs.

This is a truth of which the editors of the NeiV"

York Gazette were not, it feems, fuiricientl}! aware.

Inflead of following the prudent example of Mr.

Jejfer/on, in patiently iVipporting well-merited re-

proach, they have entered on a vindication of their

condudl, and have, proftitute-like, had the im])a-
dence to recriminate on their too companionate
accufer.

But it is time that I let the reader fee this curious

vindication.
^^

NezV'York, Jan. 7.0, 1798.
—The editors of this

paper have repeatedly been charged by Cobbett,
ithe publiilier of Porcupine's Gazette, with principles
and views which they utterly difclaim. They are

no party men, nor are they attached to any one fo-

reign nation more than to another. In their capa-

city of printers they are influenced by no motive but

that of a ftrong deflre to advance as far as lies in

their power, the interefls of the United States, and

are, of courfe, ready on all occafions to reprobate

every demonftration of enmity on the part of any
other nation whatever. They can appeal to their

files for proof of this. When affairs were apparently

advancing to a crifis between the United Spates and
Great Britain, -in confequence of the villanies exer-

cifed by the armed vefTcls of that power againft the

American commerce, they felt and exprcfled their

indignation in common with their fellow-citizens :

lince the French have manifelted themfelves our

enemies, they are equally difpofed to reprobate
them

; nor will the abufe of any contemptible pro-
ftitute fcribbler ever deter them from purfuing that

line of politics which is pointed out by duty, and
adhered to from inclination. They have hitherto

been entirely fllent as to the bafe, unprovoked af-

faults of this '
fretful Porcupine,' this raean-fpirited,

E 4 malevolent
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malevolent morfai. But tiieie is a point beyond
which fubmiJlion is cowardice, and forbearance

folly. Tliat period is pa ft ; and however defirous

they may be to avoid literary altercations, this hire-

ling, this -dVicn-hero, this open foe of whatever is

not decidedly Britifh, mult expect that his infamies

will not hereafter always pafs without remark."

The pcrfonal abule, the old ftale cant of the

French faction, contained in this jufliticatory ap-

peal, I laall notice by and by ; but I mull; hrl^ at-

tend to the only fentence in the paragraph which

lias the kail tendency to remove the charge oC incon-

fijtency^ brought againlt thefe editors in my former

remarks. It is this :
" When afiairs were apparently

advancing to a crliis beiween the United States and
Great Britain, in cor.fcquence of the "oUlan'ies cxer-

cifed by the armed vellcls of that power againlt the

American commerce, they (the editors) felt and ex-

prelled their indignation iricomnwu ivith their felloiv-

citizens. Since the French have manifelted them-

felves our enemies, they (the editors^ a.re equally

difpofcd to reprobate the French/'

And this is the lame, the paltry excufe, that

thefe wifeacres imagine will draw them out' of the

fcrape i They wifh to make the public believe, that

they never entertained or inculcated any fentiments

prejudicial
to the Britifh nation and their Govern-

ment, except fuch as were naturally infpired in their

breafts bv injuries done to America ; and that, the

moment France began her injurious career, they felt

and incLilcated the fame fentiments of refentment

againfi her. Bravo !

Biit, unfortunately for thefe patriotic newfmon-

gcrs, and for us all, we are not bereft of memory,
if we are of fpirit.

What they have airprted in this

iil^y excufe is falfe, and tlie falfehood lb grots, ai^

hardly to be ecjuallcd by their meanncfs in advan-

cing it. There never exiilcd a period when " the

'ulluviies

1
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viJJanles exercifed by the armed vcfTcls of Britain on
the American commerce" were not far furpalfed by
thofe exercifed on that commerce by the armed vef-

lels of the dear fijlcr Republic.
Tiie winter and fpring of 1795, thefe editors,

** in common with their fclhrjo-cilizcm, ^^' were mofl

x'iolent a^ainlt Great Britain, and moil in favour of

France. At this time, ciefl^rucStion to tlie former,
and lliccefs to the latter, were the beaten topics of

their ftnpid llieets ; yet, at this very time (March

1795), a general report on the condu61: of foreign

nations, communicated by the Prefident to both

Houfes of Congrefs, ftated, as to the French,
*' that their privateers liaralFed our trade no hfs them

thofe of the Britifh ; that theirfliips of ivar committed

enormities on our veffeh ; that their Courts of Admi-

ralty were guilty of equal oppreffion ; and that, be-

lides thefe points of accufiition, common to the French

and the Britifh, the French bad infiivged their treaty

"doith lis, had laid a very detrimental embargo on our

'vefjeh, and a contra<^ with the French Government

for corn had been difcharged in depreciated afjignats.''*

Thus you fee all the offences of the Britilh were

equalled by thofe of the French, and the French had

committed others in which the Britifh did not at

all participate. Now, then, let us hear tha patriotic

and impartial language of the New-York Gazette ]uQ:

at the lame time.

u4pril 7, 1795-
—" The heroes of the armies and

navy of France. May every citizen foldier and lea-

man, after haying fnif/ed the glorious work of poli-

tical regeneration, retire to their dear connexions,
bleffcd with the love, and endoived ivifh the means of

complete domejlic happinefs.
" The united navies of France and Holland.

May they leffen the number, and humble the pride of the

i^ritiflijleet.
** Ca Ira. May the tree of liberty be fpeedilv

planted
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planted on the Tozver of Lomlon^ in the fame manner
as it was on the palace of the Stadtholder."

Now, Mciricurs of the Nevj-York Gazette, there's

a tough modbl for yon ; digcft it if you can. You
talk of an appeal to a file of your papers : nobody
elfe has kept a file of them ; and i'f you have a grain
of fhame left, you will burn yours; but, if you are

iiill foolifh enough to prcferve them, fend me a

iilc for God's fake, and I will colle6\ you together
fuch a compilation of ahfurd, malignant, and in-

famous paffages, as fliall bring a bluili even through

your obdurate Ikins.

Your faying that you felt an indignation "i« conif

rnon withyour feUow-citizms^'* is a dirty fhift. Litile

odds is it to me whether you had companions in your
bafenefs, or whether you had not. The mob is

not, nor ought to be, a fandluary to protect a lite-

rary caitiff from the chafiifemcnt of the prcfs. You
did all the mifchief you could. The time is come
when you can do no more ; and this is the only
fubie6l of your forrovv'. There may be, and un-

doubtedly there are, people filly enough to fuppofe
that you liave trmmed upon principle. Let them

enjoy their opinion : I have no manner of objedion
to that ; but you will have the goodnefs to let me
enjoy mine, and exprefs it too.

And fo, in revenge for my recalling to the mind
of the public your former fentiracnts and conduct,

3^ou take upon you to call me a proJI/itnted h'lreVing.

Why did you not call my iscife a 'uohore too, as your
brothers in trade and in iniquity have done before ?

You icX of infamous fcoundrels ! you mob-ferving
^nilcreants 1 't was the vi!e prefs of New-York that

firii broached the neceffity of having me nuirdered,
beca-rfe I dared to publilh my lentiments, and that

bad the infamy to call on their brethren of Philadel-

plfia to perpetrate the deed. You vile animals !

'

 

this
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iliis IS the liberty of your p-efs^ and tbefe are the

iTieans that you employ to defend your chara6\crs !

Send me a file of your papers, you trimming
rafcals, and you Jhall fee what pretty creatures I'll

jnake of you : I'll cook you up into a dilh lit fo;:

the devil.

Wm. Cobbett,

McLean and M' Lang.
—As fwine are faid to be

fond of mulic in fnowy weather, I have compofed
the following little Ja capo air for the fole ufe of

the M'Langs of New-York. They at prefent make
fuch a vile monotone grunting in their newfpaper,
that I am perlliadcd thofc who have the misfortune

to live near their fty, will think therafelves much

obliged to me if I can change it into a fqucak or a

vvhine.

When M'-Lanc and M'Langs
And the reft of the gang.

Were feaftiiig for dear fifter France,
I faid to the folks

(Who fmil'd at my jokes),
*' Oue dayjhe 'vj'dl leadyou a danced

That day we now fee,

And mofl men agree,

That, in all that I faid, I was right;
But M'-Lanc and MLang^
And the reft of the gang,

Are burfting with envy and fpite.

Embargo propofed.
—I for a long time perceived,

that the editors of the New-York Gazette were trou-

bled with fomething flicking about their gizzards ;

and, looking upon myfelf as the political phylician
of the firm, I took the liberty to fend them an
emetic. I gave written directions for its being taken

little by little, till it began to operate : and, had

my prefcriptions been followed, the patients vvouli,

at
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at this hour, have been as perfe^ly found as If they
had never fwallowed a £frain of fans-CLilottifm in

their lives. But, behold! what do tliey do? In-

ilead of proceeding with this fo necctfary caution,
and confulting the iirength of their itomachs, tiiey

took the whole phial at once, and fwallowed it

down, like " a lugar-dram fwectened with mo-
lalies !"

Proportioned to this inconfiderate caufe has been
the dreadful effect. They began a moft violent vo-

miting latl Saturday morning, which has continued

to. pour out ever fince, in a fort of cafcade that

threatens the unfortunate in';abitants with an inun-

dation of political and patriotic nonfenfe, of a na-

ture more naufeous than any thing I recollecl to

have obfcrved in the wliole courfe of mv exlenfive

practice.
To quit figure; they have abfolutely propofed an

embargo ! Their reafons for this I beg leave to be

cxcufed from producing ; but I'll tell you \vhat they

Jay about it^ which is this : that " when Great Bri-

tain w^as exerciiing her unprincipled depredations

upon our commerce, and alTairs were rapidly ap-
*'

proximating to an open rupture, our Government
"

dilpatched an Envoy to London. In conjidnict of
" an amicable aciji'Jlment, the embargo which had
" been impofed, was not long afterwards taken off,
*' and a free vent afforded to our productions.
•' The event juftified the anticipation. JNow, on
" the contrary (mind this contrary 1 befeech you),
*^ after two fuccelhve folemn mifiions to the haughty
*' Executive of France, oi^r En-vrn's- are returning-
" ivithout even be'mg heard. What, therefore, lliould
" diffuade us from incurring one evil—an evil once
**
attempted

—to avoid another of a more extenfive
"
magnitude? What Ihould prevent us from laying" an embargOy and, by keeping our property at home,

* "
prevent
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"
prevent if, at \cai\, from being piratically taken

*' from lis ?"

Now, I think, I could venture to challenge
the whole repul>Iic of letters to produce fo much non-
fenfe as is here contained in lb narrow a Ipace :

but it would be cruel to criticife on the eflufions of

iicknozvJcdged ignorance. If the pailage here quoted
has any meaning at all, it is this :

' That we once had
'
a difference to adjuft with Great Britain ; that we

'
laid an embargo, fent off an Envoy, and took off

* the emlxirgo before we heard from him.'' So far all

is true. Well, then, it further means,
' that an

'

embargo was laid, while one Envoy ivas going to a
* court with whom an amicable adjullment -ivas con-
*

Jidcnllj ex-pei'fed; and, therefore, one ought now
' to be laid when three Envoys are returning from a
' conrt with whom an adjullment is not expetJed at
* all:

Such barbarous dog logic as this is not vv^orthy of

the flighteft attention ; but it furnifhes an opportu-

nity of combating the neceflity of an embargo, as

the only refource of the country ; which I do not he-

jitate to pronounce the moil ftupid and degrading
notion that ever entered a lims-culotte brain.

America has declared herfelf independent ; and to

much has fhe prided herfelf on this lit nation, that

the word Independence is become a fort of national

motto. Now, let me alk, what fpeeies of hide-

pendmce that is which d^res not talk of meafures
tAiYiCX offcTiJive or defenfi-ve \ but which, at the ap-

proach of an enemy, ihrinks back into its fliell like

a fnail ?

No nation is worthy of the epithet lnd-€pendent^
which cannot, either by its own forces, or by the

means of auxiliaries or alliances, enfuice lis rights^
or avenge the Infringement of them. Without this the

vame oj mdependence is far worte thr!n nothing; it is

a dclulion and a curf-;.

Every
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Everyman, and particularly every mercbantj lias

a right to expert and demand of the Government
the exertion of its power, to frote6i him in tlie

fiirfuit

of his iazvfid trade. Bat what proledion does the

merchant receive from a Government that fights with

enjbargoes ? In time of peace lie pays heavy diiiies

on every thing that goes tiirougli bis hands. When
war comes, when juftice entitles him to the protec-
tion which he has fo long been paying for, the Go-
vernment yields him the blcfied ibccour of a tufpen-
iion of his trade : under its paternal fhelter he has

the comfort to lee his velleJs rotting at his wharfs,
while his purie, or his perfon, is haraffed with

militia lavv's for the defence of whatever is lucky
enough to belong to the proprietors of the foil.

As to the deiirudlive eiictlsof an embargo, I have

not time to enumerate one hundredth part of them.

A tingle year of this gallant fpecies of warfare would
fee the United Siates without a failor, and almofl

without a fhip. The tars would not flay here to

fiar- c for liberty's fake; the merchants would fell

their vcfiids to foreigners, whofe governments are

able and willing to protect them in the ufeof them ;

and the farmers might prowl about in rags over their

uncultivated fields.

*'
But," lily the ingenious New-York embargo-

men,
'•' we have to choofe between two evils : an

emharoo or a zvnr we mutt have.** Now, then, we
Ihall lee what their ideas of war are. " We dif-
*' claiin all \y\\[\ of going to war; for, after it is

"
ended, after much blood is fp'll, rmich treafure

"
cxhcmjicd, and every misfortune now^ experienced,

*'
is aggravated an hundred-fold, differences are at

*'
lafi to he accoKinwdated hy a treaty ^

tiie flipulations
*' of which would be more or lefs advantageous, or
*' the contrary, in proportion to our fuccels or dif-
"

after. We therefore reprobate the iniidious fiig-
*'

gefiions of that arch-heretic in politics, Cobbctt,
" who
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" who recommends war, and an allidnce offenfive
*' and defcnfive with Great Britain."

Profound politicians ! they have difcovered, that

war mult at ]afl be put an end to by a treaty ; and
that this treaty mufl be advantageous, or the con-

trary, in proportion to the fuccels or diladers of the

war ! Sagacious obfervers ! And thefe are the rea-

fons why America fhould not venture on a war ! It

would be degrading contempt to beflow it on fuch

miferable wretches ; tlierefore, in repeating my rea-

sons why war, and ati aWiance offenjhe and dcfenfi-vc

iiilh Great Britain, are now become abfolutely ne-

ceflary to this country, I beg leave to be underftood
as addreffing myfelf to the public.

1 fliall, for the prefent, lay nothing about the

fupport of the national chara61:er and honour ;

whicji, however, always did pafs for icmething till

the modern light broke in upon us. I fhall confine

myfelf to the counting- houfe calculation of
lofs and

gain.

Firft, then, what could America, backed by the

invincible fleets of Great Britain, pofTibly lofe in a
conteft with France ? The maritime firength of

America, fmali as it is, is more than capable of

fwecping the coaft of all the French velFels that in-

feft and harafs it ; a fquadron or two of flout fliips

is, therefore, all that is wanted to protect the fea-

ports from any expedition that might flip out of the
Frejich harbours in Europe. Next, America wants

convoys to and from the Weft and Eaft Indies, and
in the European feas

; and thefe would be always
at hand under the BritiOi flag.
The trade with France would be cut off; but

what is this trade to America ? ManufacSlures they
have none; and, if they had, the people of this

country would not ufe them
; and, as to the want

of their four wine, I appeal to the reader's flomach.
As a market for American produce, France has

X been;.
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been, to be fu re, of late
3'Ci)rs,

o\ great hnpo}ia7ice %

for, of all the millions upon niiUions worth that

has been inveigled to her })otieffions, flie has not,

uoon an average, paid n\ore than the freight. Al-

moft every merehnnt that has failed (and the num-
ber Is awlul) was a trader to France or her colo-

nies, and all the ditlrefs that now weighs down
the ( ountry is to be alcribcd to this deftrudlive caiil'e.

Of the foreign capitals that are to be found in the

funds, in the banks, or employed in trade, how

contemptible is the part that belongs to any French-

man ! and there is not a tingle fous that belongs to

a man, who does not, as much as I do, execrate

the abominable opprefTors of his native land. What,
then, is there to lol'e by a war ?

" 'The
friefiJJIiip of

^^
ihcji/ier Repifhlic^ Tliis is the miglity lots ; the

friendjhip of a nation who has trampledyou under her

feet, and novv^ aims at the detlruttion of your Go-
vernment !

Now, on the other hand, let us fee what would
he gaPied by a war. The immediate eifei^l would

be, a free patlage over the ocean, without the

hazard of feizure, or even o^ examination.

The conimeree of America would inmicdialely
revive its drooping head ; tiie eonfidenee of commer-
cial men would be re-eilabliflied, ar.d the fpirit of

trade and entcrprile renewed. American teamen

would no longer be ihot at, and flogged, within

light of their own Ihores; nor would the red-headed

rulfians add to the twenty millions they have already
feized : no peace ihould be made with them till they
refund their plunder, which would amply dilchargc
all the debts incurred by the war.

Louitiana they might be compelled to relinquifli ;

and thus would thefe States be completely rid ot the

moft alarming danger that ever menaced them; and

which, if it be not foon removed, mufi, and will,

in a few vears, effcd their difunion and dcftru(5iion.

But;,
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But above all, the alliance with Great Britain

Vvould cut up the French fadion here. It is my lin-

ccre opinion, that they have formed the diabolical

plan of revolutionizing (to ufe one of their execrable

terms) the whole continent of America. They have

their agents and partifans without number, and very
often where we do not imagine. Their immoral
and blafphcmous principles have made a moft alarm-

ing progrefs. They have explored the country to its

utmotl boundaries and its inmoft receffes, and have

left a parti fan on every fpot, ready to preach Up the

holy right of injurredion.

They have no intention of invading thefe States,

with the fair and avowed purpofe ofJuhjugating them.

No ; they will come as they went to the Brabanters

and the Dutch, as ''^friends and deliverers.^'* A lin-

gle fpark of their fraternity would fet all the fouth-

ern States in a flame, the progrefs of which, as far

as Connecticut, would be as rapid as the chariot of

Apollo. This dreadful fcourge nothing can prevent
but a war. That would naturally difarm and dif-

credlt their adherents ; would expel their intriguing

agents, v/ho are now in our ftreets, in our houfes,
and at our tables. It would cut off the cankering,

poilbnous, fansculotte connexion, and leave the

country once more found and really independent.
Such are my fentiments on this fubjedl. I do not

publifh them with much hope that they will ever be

generally adopted, but as a record of my proteft

againft the thallow and pufillanimous politics of the

day. Some few mifcreants will, upon reading them,
revive their old cuckoo charge of my being a hireling

of Pitt, as if Great Britain alone were interefled in

the falvation of thele States, or as if flie^oo^ in need

of their aid. I know that this latter opinion is too

prevalent ; but its abfurdity is fuch as can be account-

ed for by nothing but the ridiculous vanity with

which a variety of cauies has contributed to inflate

VOL. VIII. F the
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the American people. I ihouM be glad If any one
would point out to me one lingle advantage, that

the alliance for which I am an advocate would

produce to Great Britain ; except that which the

would participate in common with all other civilized

nations ; namely, Jiqy'mg the dejiru^lve torrent of

jacohinifm.

Emigration.
—

Says Brozvn^ the number of inha-

bitants of North America have increafed from the

year 1790 to 1794, by one million three hundred

and twenty-one thoufand perfons, as appears from a

late cenfus. Such an increafe is aftonifhing ; but it is

the reward the United ^ates have obtained for their

prudent neutrality in the v^ars which have defolated

Europe. Calculating the value of each perfon in a

pecuniary view, only at the price of a negro, this is

an augmentation of national capital equal nearly to

one hundred mUlion JlerVing. In the fame period of

time what has Europe loft, by the folly of her rulers,

in prefent happinefs, in the fources of real wealth

and power ?

Brown (or Vatton) fhould have afked one more

queftion, and that is,
' What have the poor devils

*
loft, who have thus increafed the population ?

Why, ibme have loft their fortunes, others their

health, and others their lives ; while the gainers

might be counted without much recourfe to arith-

metic. Allv Dr. Frlejihy what he has gained ; and

put the fame queflion to a man who is now going to

return in the William Pcnn, after having been moft

decently llieared of his little competence.
Brow?! is verv tender of his countrvmen's feelinf]i:s,

when he calculates their value to be precifely that of

a negro, and reckons them as fo much
^rc^/)i'r/)'

ac-

quired by America. But with all due fubmiffion to

the fuperior judgment of this printer's devil, Ame-
rica/

i
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r'lca has gained nothing either in wealth or power by
this incrcafe of population.
As to the wealth the has gained, let it be efti-

mated from the following fa6ts.

Four hundred of the emigrant Irith, juft landed,
were maintained by public charity during the yellow
fever ; many of the fame perfons are yet fo main-

tained ; and all the workhoufes and gaols are full

of them. Thefe truths are notorious, and yet this

deftru(^ive emigration is encouraged. It is abfo-

lutely a fort of flave-trade.

Population makes power, to be fure ; but it is only
when the Government is foconftituted and organiz-
ed as to be able to command the ufe of that powei\ that

it can be looked upon as a national benefit. Befides,

before it can be eftablilhed as a fadt, that America
has acquired power by the emigration that has lately
taken place, it muft be proved that the emigrants are

herfriends^ which, I believe, it would be extremely
ditiicult to do. Has fhe acquired any power, think

you, Mr. Brown, by the importation of your Lloyds,

your Callenders, your Reynolds's, your O'Careys,
&c. &:c. ?

This fubje6l would admit of much more being
faid on it ; but nothing that Brown can print merits

fo much as I have already bellowed on it.

a
(C

Scrambling Law.—Alexandria, i8th Jan. 1798.
A bill is pending before the Legiflature for the

more eft'e^tual refiraining of gambling. By this

bill all gaming-tables in the State are to be burnt

the 9th of next March. After that time if any
money is flaked as a bet, any of the by-ftanders
are at liberty \o /natch it

; and if the original pof-

feffor, or any other perfon, attempts to deprive him
of the poffeffion of it, he is to be punifiied by
fine and imprifonment."

p 2 Thus
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Thus x'afcramhVing eflablifhed by law as the only
coiTe61ive io gambling ; and a mean dirty rafcal, who
{hdWfnaich the property of another, is to be fup-

ported in the poffeflion of it ! This is to be I'llerty,

and laWy among the enlighlened Americans.

Lyons Spiiiing.
—A mifreprefentation of the tranf-

a6tion which happened ycfterday in the Houfe of

Reprefentatives, between Mr. Lyon and Mr. Grif-

wold, having been publifhed this morning in the

Aurora, the following more corredi ftatement of the

fadl is handed to you, to prevent the injury which
that mifreprefentation feems deligned to do the cha-

ra6lerof an injured man.

Yeflerday in ihe Houfe of Reprefentatives, while

the.members were balloting for managers to conduct
the impeachment of William Blount, Mr. Lyon,

Handing by the bar of the Houfe, and addreffing
himfelf to a circle, of which Mr. Grifwold was one,
made the following obfervations—'^ That the Repre-
fentatives to Congrefs from the State of Connedlicut,
were condu6ling themfelves in the Houfe in dire6l op-

polition to the wifhes of their conflituents ; that they
were purfuing their ow^i interefts, and cared nothing
about the public, their obje6t being to obtain offices

for themfelves ; and that it mattered not whether the

office was worth one thoufand or nine thoufand dol-

lars ; that the Reprelentatives of that State were admi-

niftering opium to their confiituents to lull them

afleep ; and that if he lliould go into that State, and
take on himfelf the management of a printing-prcfs
for lix or twelve months, he could effecSb a revolu-

ion, change the whole politics of the State, and

turno ut the prefent Reprefentatives."
On vv^hich Mr. Grifwold replied to Mr. Lyon,

that he was much miflaken j for he could not pro-
duce;
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duce the efFcfl if he fhould go into Conne6licut, or

change the opinion of the meaneft hoftler.

Mr. Lyon faid, he knew the temper of the people
of Connecticut ; he had to fight them in his own
diftrid whenever they came there. Mr. Grifwold

alked him, whether he fought them with a 'wooden

fivord? Upon which Mr. Lyon fpit in Mr. Grif-

wold's face.

Mr. Grifwold, from refpe(9:
to the Houfe, and be-

ing inftantly cautioned by fome of his friends, re-

preffcd his indignation.
The motion to take up the fubjeCl in the Houfe,

was made without the previous knowledge of Mr.
Grifwold.

I have not heard that the Committee, appointed
to examine into this fhameful affair, have made any

report on it yet. The public are extremely anxious

to know, whether it was tobacco-juice, or natural

faliva, that i\\Q Honourable Matthew Lyon^ Efq. fqulrt-

ed Into the face of his brother Legiflator. Next af-

ter this important point, we Phlladelphians all want
to have out the whole hi/lory of the wooden /word.
There is certainly fomething at the bottom of this

fiory, that the Honourable Member wifhes to keep
in oblivion. For, let the reader afk himfelf, whe-
ther a gentle hint, like that of Mr. Grifwold^ was
calculated to awaken refentmentinany one, to whom
it was not applicable, and in whofe mind it did not

revive fomething that he was very anxious to keep
hidden from the world. But I pray fome one to

lend me the hlftory of the dagger of lath \ then v^'e

fhall have fads, and not reafoning, to judge
from.

Emigrated Patriots.—It has been, I believe, about
ten thoufand times averred, that the emigrated pa-
triots, particularly thofe who come from any part of

F 3 thQ
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the Britifh dominions, are the caufe of a very great

portion of the happinefs and honour of America.

Among thoufands of inflances, the following may
be mentioned.

Hancock was a republican Briton ; he fled from

England hither/or liberty^ and he cowiterfeited Bank
notes.

Harper was a burning patriot of the fame ftamp.
When war was expected between this country and

his, he invented a machine for deflroying his coun-

trymen ; it was not wanted—and he £ounterfeiled

the current coin.

Callender fled from Scotland for libelling the

Government, the King and his family. He fays

Mr. Jefferfon encouraged him to republifh his libels

here—and he has called the Cougrejs thieves.

Doctor Reynolds was a United Irifhman. He
•fled hither/or repofe.

He aflitled at the hanging of

King George in effigy, on board the fhip in which

he came paffenger
—and he has ajfijied in a mofi hafe

attempt to vilify the character of the American SecA'e-

iary of State.

Matthew Lyon came from Ireland. He not long

ago drank " Succefs to the United Irijhmen,*' then in

open rebellion againft their King—and he/pit in the

face of 071 American Member of Congrefs.

Lyon in Congrefs,
—Houfe of Rcprefentatives, Fe-

bruary I. The Speaker informed the Houfe that

he had received a letter from a member from Ver-

mont, which he was requeued to lay before them.

Mr. Rutledge thought that in all cafes, when let-

ters were fent to the Speaker to be laid before the

Houfe, it would be prop( r for him to flate the fub-

flance of fuch communications before they were

read, otherwife improper matters might be brought
before them.

The
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The Speaker allowed that the fuggeflion was a

proper one, and proceeded to ftate the contents of

the letter in his hands ;
which having done, the

reading of it was called for, and it was read as

follows :

Sir,
As the attention of the Houfe of Reprefentatives

has been called to my conduct in a dilpute with Mr.

Gr'ifwold, on a fiiggcftion of its being a violation of

the order of the Houfe, and of the refpedl due

to it from all its members, 1 feel it incumbent on me
to obviate the imputation of intentional difrefpeil.

Permit me, Sir, through you, to affure the Houfe of

Reprefentatives, that I feci as much' as any of its

members the ncceffity of preferving the utmofl de-

corum in its proceedings ;
that I am incapable of

an intentional violation of its rules ; and that if, in

the prefent inftance, I am chargeable with a difre-

gard of them, it is owing only to my ignorance of

their extent, and that the Houfe of Reprefentatives

claimed any tuperintendence over its members when

not formally conftituted, and when they are not en-

gaged in a61ual bufinefs. If I have been miftaken

in my underftanding on this fubject, I beg the Houle
to believe that my fault has been without intention,

and that I am very forry I have deferved its cenfurc.

I am. Sir, your obedient fervant,

Tu the Speaker of the Matthew Lyon.

Houfe of Reprefentatives.
Feh. i, 1798.

The reading of the letter having been gone

tlirough, a member propofed that it fhould lie on

the table ; when
Mr. Macon faid, that as it was an acknowledg-

ment of improper condud, he thought it ought to

be entered upon the journals.
Mr. Nicholas moved that the letter be referred to

the Committee who has this fubjedt under confider-

F 4 ation.
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ation. Gentlemen would recollect, he fald, that on
a former occalion, when an offence of the fame na-

ture was committed, a letter written by the offend-

ing member was not only referred, but was alfo

deemed a lufhcient apology to the Houfe. He did

not know that this would be the cafe in the prefent
inftance ; but that it might be, was evinced by the

cafe to which he alluded. He hoped therefore it

would be referred.—Agreed.
As for this letter, no one will fay but it is exr

a(^ly what was to be expedled from the Lyon of Ver-

rnoni ;
nor will any one be furpriled, that the hon

C'ltoyen JSicholas fhould exert his {lender abilities in

favour of it. But there is one phrafe in his fpeech,
that I l"hou1d not have expe6ted even from him. I

allude to his calling Lyons offence, an offence of t/ic

Jams nature as one formerly committed. Now, for

my part, I never heard that any member ever aj-

fauUed 2iV\o{htx nny "where, much lefs in the halt^ and

while the Hoife wasfitting ; and if even all this had

before taken place, certain lam, that no man of any

defcription was ever before known ioffit in another "a

face, except in fome dirty grog-fhop or blackguard
brothel. I have paffed a conliderable part of my
life among private foldiers, and I never faw or heard

of fuch an adion amidft all their vehement and
drunken wrangles. If any one had fo far forgotten
his charad^er as a man, I am certain, that being

girded with a wooden [word, would not have been his

only punifhment ; and does Mr. Nicholas wifh to

let the idea go forth to the world, thatfilthinefs, diA

graceful to a barrack-room, and which would fub-

je6l a private Ibldier to the lafh : does he wifh, I

fay, that this fhould be thought ?io novelty in the

Congrefsof America? This bufinefs, God knows,
is of itfelf calculated to load the Congrefs with dif-

grace enough. The only way in which it can he

augmented is;, by inculcating the idea that the of-

fence
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fence is become familiar ; and this is the evident

tendency of Citizen Nicholas's fpeech. In the ab-

horrence of this offence all parties fhould have joined.
There is fomething in it fo abominably nally, low,
and degrading, that it foils the lips which can utter

a fyllable in its extenuation.

Lyoji.
—The Committee of Privileges, to whom

was referred a refolution, on the 30th of January,

charging Mr. Lyon with diforderly behaviour ; with

inflru6lions to inquire into the whole matter thereof,

and to report the fame, with their opinion thereon,

to the Houfe ; having examined the feveral wit-

nefTes on oath touching the fubje6l.

Report,

That, during the fitting of the Houfe of Repre-

prefentatives,
on the 30tli Jan. the tellers of the

Houfe being engaged in counting the ballots for

managers of the impeachment againfi. William

Blount, the Speaker liad left his chair, and mai)y
members their feats, as is ufual on feveral fuch oc-

cafions. The Speaker was fitting in one of the

members' feats, next to the bar of the Houfe, and

members near him, of whom Mr. Grifwold v^^as

one.

Mr. Lyon was ftanding without the bar of the

Houfe, leaning on the fame, and holding a conver-

fation with the Speaker; he fpoke loud enougli to

be heard by all thofe who were near him, as if he

intended to be heard by them. The fubjedl of his

converiation was, the condu(!^ of the Repiefenta-
tives of the Slate of Connecticut (of whom Mr.
Grifwold is one). Mr. Lyon declared, that they
a6ted in oppofition to the intereft and opinions of

nine tenths of their conftituents ; that they were pur^

fuing their own private views, without regarding
the intereil of the people of that State ; that they

>vere feeking offices, which they were willing to ac-

cept,
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cept, whether yielding nine thoiifand or one thon-
fand dollars. He further obferved, tliat the people
of that State were blinded and deceived by thole

Rcprefentatives ; that they were pcrmiltcd to tee

but one fide of the queftion in politics, being lulled

afleep by the opiates which the members from that

State adminiftered to them ; with other expref-
lions equally tending to derogate from the political

integrity of the Repe/entatives of the State of Con-

ne^iiciit.

On Mr. Lyon's obferving, that, if he fhould go
into Connecticut, and manage a prefs there fix months,

although the people of that State were not tbnd of

revolutionary principles, he could effc61 a revolution
^

and turn out the prefent Repretentatives ; Mr.
Grifvvold replied to thete remarks, and among other

things faid,
" If you go into Connedlicut, you had

better vcear your wooden fword*' or words to that

effetl ; alluding to Mr, Lyon's having been cafJiiered

in the army.
Mr. Lyon did not notice the allufion at this time,

but continued the converfation, on the lame llib-

Y-S^. Mr. Grifvvold then left his feat, and ftood

next to Mr. Lyon, leaning on the bar, being out-

iide the fame.

On Mr. Lyon's fiiying,
'^ that he knew the peo-

ple of Conne6licut well, having lived among them

many years ; that he had iVequently had occalion to

fght them in his own diftrid, and that he never

failed to convince them;" Mr. Grifvvold alked,
"

if

he fought tliem iv'ith his wooden fucowif''' on which
Mr. Lyon fpit in his face.

The Committee, having attentively confidered the

foregoing ftate of fads, and having heard Mr.

Lyon in his defence, arc of opinion, that his con-

duct", in this tranfaciion, was highly indecorous,
and unworthv a member of this Lloufc.

They therefore recommend the adoption of the

relblution
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refolution fubmittecl to their conliderarion by the

Houfe, in the words follow nig, to wit :

<' Refolved, That Matthew Lyon, a member of

this Houfe, for a violent attack and grofs indecency

committed on the perfon of Roger Grifwold, ano-

ther member, in the prefence of this Houfe, whilfl

iitting, be, for this diforderly behavour, expelled

therefrom."

New-York^ February 6, 1798.
—

Sir, Accept of a

few obfervations on the attacks which have lately
been made on you and your writings ; conflruethem
not into a panegyric, but into a love of truth in the

author ; who, in the detailing of fa^ts, fliall have

in view the trite, although excellent m^xim of

Othello's—<*
Nothing to extenuate, nor aught to

fet down in malice."

When you became a political writer in this coun-

try> no man had then the boldnefs of even attempt-

tng to ftem the ftrong and increafing tide of French

principles ; not only the prefs, but the pulpit, went

along with the polluted ftream ; the voice of the fo-

vereign people echoed from flreet to ttrcct, with the

murderous notes of Ca Ira and the Marleillois

Hymn ; every maffacre of which we got accounts

from Europe, produced a new civic fcafl ; and,

flrange to tell, fome of the teachers of our holy

religion adminiftered at fome of their wild and
frantic orgies

*
; the bells of our churches, formerly

ufed for facred convention, were fet a-ringing upon
every real or fuppofcd victory of the terrible Repub-
lic ; their gaude and pageantry of folly, liberty caps,

* The Rev, Dr. Macknight, of New -York, at one of the fef-

tivals in William Street, faid grace to the graceleii fans-culottes.

The novelty of the thing plealed them fo much,that they inftanth^,

©nhisconclufion, faluted him with three cheers, claps, huzzas, &c.

4 and
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and trl-colourcd fiags, were daily exhibited to a mo-,

bility, who overawed the rational part of the com'

munity ; indeed, every fenhblc man Itood appalled,
in thefe times of melancholy recollection.

About that period, and at that crilis, you deter-

minedly flepped forward the oppo/er of thefe anarchs ;

and you have ever fince, in a train of conliftency,
continued to hunt them down. It is alfo to be ob-

ierved, that in your whole courfe you have never de-

viated from being the friend of virtue and the foe of

vice ; no man's name have you ever held up to ridi-

cule or deteftation, if he was truly attached to reli-

gion or government ; on the contrary, fuch as you
have fatirized have been their known and declared

enemies, antifederalifls, infidels, traitors, pecu-
lators, and time-lerving, Janus-like printers. That

you have ufed an afperity of language, againft them
is not to be denied. Juvenal and Perfius, Pope and

Swift, nay, even the gentle, the polite Horace met
with the fame aecufations : mark the words of the

latter—
" Sunt quibus in fatira videarnimis acer." i Sat,

Defperate difcafcs require violent remedies. It is

not a weak but a powerful dofe of fatire that will

cure us of democracy. If our banc is firong, our
antidotes mull be fironger. To ccnfure vice is not

fufficient ; the vicious muft be held up to public
view.

One of your afTiilants complains biltcrly againfi

you for not even fparing the dead. " De 'norlids ml

nifi honum,''' is in general a good maxim ; but in

many cafes it ought not to l^e ol)f:;rved. The brand-

ing the memory of the noted wicked with fhamCj is

paying a tribute to virtue ; and fo thought the cele-

brated Arbuthnot, when he wrote the never-dying
epitaph upon the worthlcfs Chartres.

The lall, although not leafl in the catalogue of

olfences.
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c^cnccs, wherewithal you are charged, Is being a

froftituted hireling to a Britifh fa6lion. Credulous in-

deed mull that man be, who can give ear to fuch an
idle tale. For what purpofe Ihould this fadion exift ?

Britain has all the delires from us ; we ule her ma-

nufaciures, and indeed fhe knows we can get them
no where elie : but, fay the democrats, fhe wifhes to

be our ally : I fulpe6l this is overrating our confe-

quence ; for I am afraid " fhe neither begs our fa-

vours, nor fears our hate." Indeed, as to an alli-

ance, I believe fhe is pretty well cured of that dif-

temper. The truth is, the democratic junto oppofe
you, and all men who will not tamely fuhmit and
crouch under the lafh of the bafeft tyrants that ever

God permitted to curfe mankind.
An Antigallican.

To the Honourable the Lords Comm'ijfioners of the

Market,
Humbly Smews,

Nicodemus Neutral-bottom, that your petitioner
is a younger branch of the ancient family of tiie

Bottoms, and has for a long time been in the habit

of gaining an honefl and comfortable fubfiftence by
the old family calling of vending certain wares at

neighbouring markets, and by a fair and equitable

intcrcharge of certain commodities between thofc

markets. That in the purfuit of this his honetl and
honourable employment, your petitioner has ever

demeaned himfelf peaceably and quietly, taking
particular care to give ofTence to none, always
making his obei(hnce to, and otherwife treating
with due

refpe(!?t, all pafTengers by the way. That

your petitioner has furthermore ever been careful to

avoid, as much as poflible, intruding himfelf into

quarrcllbme company, or meddling in thofe commo-
dities, which have been conlidered as in any way

the
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the exclufive province of any other perfon. That,
notwithftandinf: this inofFcnlive fyftem of conducl,
and thele laudable precautions, your petitioner, for

fevcral years paft, has been greatly molcfted and
obilrucled in the profccution of his faid calling, l>y

divers wanton and il!-dif])orcd perlbns. Your peti-
tioner had long ftruggled with the infults and abufes

of one George Copper-bottom, a quondam relation,

who entertained an old grudge againft him, but

which had been amicably adjulied, and mutual dif-

charges and bonds of indemnity palTed. Since v/hich

time, to the almofl total ruin and annihilation of

the bijfinefs of your petitioner, his walks have been

confiantly haunted by one Sans culotte Naked-bot-

tom, a crazy, hair- brained fort of a fellow, with
feathers and party-coloured ribbons in his cap, and
without breeches. Your Honours will be pleafcd to

underlrand, that a fort of partnerfliip exifted ever

between your petitioner and the faid Naked-bottom,

although your petitioner will by no means allow,
Ihat any of the blood of that branch of the family
runs in his veins. That your petitioner, neverthe-

lefs, by reafon of fuch relalionlhip, is fubje6ied to

certain interfering and counter claims, between the

faid Copper-bottom and the laid Naked-bottom, re-

lative to certain rights of one Francis Free-bottom,
a general anceflor, about which the faid parties have

long been engaged in a lawfuit, and which it is

thought has contributed not a little to the frenzy
and delirium of the latter. Pacific in his temper,
and difpofed to mind only his own concerns, your

petitioner was willing to retpe6l and indulge the

claims of each, while kept within the bounds of

reafon and moderation. Unhappily, however, for

your petitioner, his condudl, in this behalf, has been

totally mifconceived by the faid Naked-bottom, who,
with a frov/ardnefs unexampled, conftrues every
a6t of civility to the faid Copper-bottom, as evidence

of
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of partiality
to the latter, while a fimilar line of de-

meanour to himtelf, is taken for dovvnrightpuiillani-

mity, and fliall probably be returned by a kick or

a cuff. Many a time have the contents of the very
bottle, which your petitioner lias prefented to the

mouth of that ungrateful wretch, been wantonly

fpouted back in his face ; and the nuts and apples
which he has courteoufly offered, been thrown at

his head. Indeed no defcription can do complete

jullice to the extreme indelicacy, wantonnefs,
and abfurdity of tlie faid Naked-bottom. If

your petitioner fhall but attempt to go to the

next village, it is ten to one he is met by the

ragamuffin, as he is called by the boys, and without

the leaft apparent provocation, feized by the hair of

his head, dragged, perhaps, to a neighbouring
copfe, his baggage fearched, his pockets rifled, and
turned wrong lide out ; his letters broken open, and
his money filched. What is to your petitioner a

llriking and characleritlic evidence of the fpecies of

infanity which poffeffes this unhappy wretch, is a

ffrange incoherent gibberilh, on ihofe occafions,
about rolls and equipages^ and the Lord knows what ;

in which it (hould ieem, the fellow has an idea of

fome fort of a paper, as it feldom fails that your pe-
titioner's bills, notes, and receipts, are feized on,
and oftentimes fcattered along the road. Some-
times, in a violent rage, he has taken your petition-
er's horfe from under him, torn the clothes from

your petitioner's back, reducing him to a condition

almoll as fhabby as his own ; and even not content

with this, after throwing your petitioner to the

ground, has placed his bare bottom (which indeed
is none of the cleaneft) in your petitioner's face, it

is no uncommon thing for the ragamuffin to demand
of your petitioner his pocket-book, wiiich ihould he

unfortunately have left at home, he is lure to be
kicked and cuffed, and perhaps ftripped and tied

neck
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reck and heels. It fares little or no better with yout
petitioner when the pocket-book is produced ; for,

after fearching it through, the fellow falls a curfing
and Iwearing moft horriblj', and, pretending that

ibme part of the contents are kept back, flill treats

your petitioner with every fpecies of abiife. All this,

and more than all this, your petitioner has hitherto

borne, without even lifting his hand to refill ; be-

raufe, forfooth, the minifler of the parifh and other

leading men, doubtlefs with the bcft intentions to-

wards your petitioner, have laid him under the moll

folemn injundlion to remain paflive, faying to your

petitioner
—" Better that you fufFer a little kicking,

cufHng, and Gripping in this neighbourly way, than^

by an open quarrel, riik the breaking of your head,
and the burning of your houfe, by a poor, moon-

• firuck ralcal, from whom, at beft, your only chance

of indemnity is his rags." Yet your petitioner
is alTured, by many of his comrades, that the merel

rcfolute difplay of an old gun-barrel, a piftol, or a

dagger, would inftantly teach the daflard better

manners ;
as they declare, they have more than

once witneffed, in the courfe of this quarrel with

the faid Copper-bottom, and as your petitioner has

good reafon to believe, from the effeft of his having
once fixed a wooden fword to his fide. The treat-

ment aforefaid becomes, if poffible, the more irk-

fome to your petitioner, from an infinuation by fome,
that the faid Naked-bottom is led to the meafure, by
an odd fancy, that your petitioner, in confequence
of the aforefaid quondam relationlTiip, is fo imme-

diately in love with his dear coufm, that nothing
which the latter fhould do can poliibly awaken his

refentment. In fine, your Honours may well con-

ceive, that indignities like thefe, under whatever

pretence, or from whom, or whatever, received, arc

not, with patience, to be borne by flefh and blood.

Your petitioner, therefore, refpe<Slfully befeeches your
Honoursy
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Honours, that fuch legal and efficient meafures be

iiTimedialely taken, as lliall caufe the good and
wholcfome laws of the market to be refpedted and
obfcrved by the laid Naked-bottom; and that he be
liolden by du^ authority to account for, and in fu-

ture to refrain from, his afore'aid mif:lcmeanors ; or

that your petitioner be permitted to repel force by
force, or at jeaft to alTume an appearance of defence,
which fliall be calculated to fccurc, in fome mea-

fure, the relpedt of fuch lawlefs banditti; or that

relief be granted to your petitioner, in fuch other

\vay and manner, as to the wifdom of your Honours
iliall fecin meet. And as in duty bound, will

pray, &c.

NicoDEMus Neutral-bottom.
Ahjudication Bay^ Jan. i, 1798.

Taper War with the Baltimore Printers.

" The Northern blaft againft the Southern roars."

MiCKLE.

I have lately been attacked from the North. \

have proftrated the caitiif M'-Langs at my feet, and
left them grovelling in quibble, and in humble ad-

drefles to the fympathy of their " fellow citizens."

To day I have received a difcharge from the South ;

but it is lb feeble, that it rather refembles a falute

than a cannonade.

The editors of that poor, batren, infipid, dilh-water

vehicle called (for what reafon I know not)
" The

*' Baltimore Federal Gazette," havefoifted into theit

leaded flieet, about a column and a quarter of rhap-
fodical nonfcnfe, in which they have the impudence
and ignorance to infult me and my friends, and for

which I fhall immediately challife the.m.

The YuNTs' performance is a pcrfedl medley ; for

they begin with the etiabliflmient of the Federal

Government
; and, after having talked upon about

VOL. viu. G fifteen
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iit'tccn difFercnt fubjec'^s, without faying any thing
on any one, tliey conclude with a very pious prayer,
that peace and juilice may unite this country with

France.

I will not be lb cruel to the reader as to follow

them through this farrago, but will cull here and
there a fentiment, which, I trutl, will give him a

pretty correal: idea of the federaVifm inculcated by the

Baltimore Gazette.
" This r'lfing profper'Uy of our country being ob-

" fcrvcd firjl by the Britifh, they, /";/ confequencej
*'

began fpoliationson our commerce." This is a ma-

lignant imputation of motives, backed with an ab-

folute, and even an exploded falfeJiood. We well

know, that what they call fpoliations on our com-
merce by the Britifh, arofe out of the circum-

ftanccS of the prefent war, and not out of any plan
on the part of Great Britain, for checking the "

riling
"

profperity of the country.*' And, as to her begin-

7ihig fpoliations on this commerce, the charge is no-

torioufly falie. France iffued her decree for begin-

ning, and did abfolutcly begin, on the 9th of May,
I J93 ; whereas the orders of the Court of St. James's
vvcre not iifucd till the 8th of the following month.

But what is this to the publilliers of a trimming
Gazette ? They will as foon promulgate falfehood

as truth, and Iboncr, if they can get more by it.

They next come to the French depredations,
which they as falfely fay were "

unhappily produced
"

by the Britifli treaty." Pmy, modell gentlemen,

yon who have the impudence to accufe me with lying,

did you evc" lead the Prclident's Report to the two

Houfes of Congrefs on the fubje(5l, or did you read

my Gazette of the other day, whicli contains the fol-

lowing cxtradl from that Report.''
"

Agaiiifi the
*' French it is urged, i ft. That their privateers harafs
" our trade no lefs than thofe of the BritiJJi ; 2d, that
*' two of their Jln'£S ofwar have committed enormities on

** OUF
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" our vejjeh ; 3d, that their Courts oi AdmiraUy are
^^

guilty
of equal opprejfton : 4th, that heiidcs thele

"
points of accuiatioi), which are common to the

*' French and Britifh, the French have infringed the
*' treaties between the United States and them, by
*^

fubje6lingto leizure and condemnation our veffels
*'

tradins: with their enemies in merchaodile which

that treaty declares not to be coniraband, and
inider circumftances not forbidden by the laws of

nations; 5th, that a very detrimental embargo
•' has been laid on our veffcls in French ports ;

*'
6th, that a contrail with the French Government

*' for coin has been difcharged in depreciated
*'

aflignats."

Now, if you have never feen this before, I will tell

you, that this report was made in March, 1794,
not only before the treaty with Great Britain was con-

cluded, but even before Mr. Jay failed tor England.
But why am I allonifhed ?-—It is the bafe pra(^.lice

of you all. You are lifting and hunting
—

trumping

up fomething or other continually, to jultify the

vile condu6l of France, by attributing all her plun-

dering to the treaty with Britain, and thus finally

throwing the blame on your own Government :
—

and this is your federalifm.

Your amazingly lilly fpeculations on the fucceffes

and views of the French, I fhall pafs over, u\ order

to get at a paragraph, which would found well from

the lips
of the timid hare, if fhe could fpeak.

"
If

our Government has erred; if we have adted con-

trary to the treaty with France of 177B ; // we
have infringed their rights, we are ready to give

*' them reafonablefatisfadioyi, and to make re/Iitution
"
for the injury fufiainedy

Oh, you are ! are you ? You are ready to allow,

that it is yet matter of doubt, whether your Govern-
ment has not " erred \^ and you really talk of giv-

ing fatisfa^ion, and making rejlitutton to France !

G 2 What

(C
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XVhat opinion mud 3^011 have of your readers, thus-

to inlult their iinderliandin^s and tantalize their pa-
tience ? Were I one of then), I Ihould addrefs you
in the lanf^ungc of the poet:

*' What! now the
'' time to try your friendHiip is come, anfwcreft thou
*•

me, bafe varlet, with ifsF' And yet you have the

brafs to accufe others of fprcading abroad fentiments

calcuhitcd to invite tlie enemy to your lliores. What,
I pray you, is fo well calculated to do this as your

hypothetical, cowardly cant—your ifs
and your hutSy

and yowvfatisfaciion and rejlhullon? Is this the way
to make foreigners believe you united, and bravely
rcfolved to defend your country ?

" Let us bej^/7/i,''

fay you. What! frm \\\i\\ ifs ? Firm, while you
arc balancing between your own Government and
tliat of France? Firm, while you talk, of giving

fatisfa^ion and making compenfalion ? I am mighty
fond of this firmnefs, with an // at the end of it.

It is farcical, and bears an infinite refemblance to

the firmnefs of Harlequin, when, upon his knees,
he boafts the ftoutneis of his heart.

But, to tell the truth, all this would have paflfed

unnoticed by me, if the boorifh Yunts had let me
alone. The following quotation will amply juilify

every thing I have faid, or fhall or can fay about

tUem.
After having mentioned the call to unanimity,

contained in Preiident Wafhinglon's farewell Ad-

drefs, they exclaim,
" But how much is this Ad-

*' drefs abufcd and infulted by all parties
—by Por-

*'
cupine and Bache, in contequence of a difference

'*' in pe'itical fentiments ! The moft fhameful
^' effufioos of public and perfonal fcurrility have

iilued from the free prefs of William Cobbett mid
Jus party throughout the United States, and the

f-ime liucntioulhefs has found its way into the

Aurora. The liberty of the prefs is a valuable in-

ilitutioa in a free country, where it is employed ji" in ^

cc

((

t(
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*' in communicating h'ljlor'ic^ coramercl'.', and poll-
" tical news, iincontaminated with perfonal icur-

**
rility and wigeneroiis licentioufnels. In this re-

*<^

fpedl, the liberfy of theprefs will prove an orna-
"

ment, and not a fcandal, a ullTul vehicle of public
*^ information, and not a means of iinpinc'ipled
"

blackguardifm and infamous ahufe. What honour
'«^ can reliilt from a profelTion, in which the editor

*^ is defpijld, difrefpeHed^ and pointed out as an un-
"

generous liar and grofs caUimniator, and in daily
''
fear of being chaft'ifed by an infidted body of menf*

Now, what do thefe garret-birds deferve for this ?

Two contemptible animals, that live on garlic and

cheefe, and that are, I dare fwear, bitten raw-boned

with the bugs, have here had the effrontery to vilify

me and ray friends, as having fct the example to the

fon of Old Franklin, when it is notorious to the

world, that my paper was begun from no other mo-
tive than that of oppofing him—of providing an

antidote to his poifon. They unfortunately ftumbled

on the name of General Wafhington. Was it I

that called him a legalizer of corruption, and that

accuted him of murder, on his retreat from office ?

Did I fet Bache the example? No; but I defended

this refpe6iable characler; fought out the old docu-

ments, on which the bafe wretch built his accufa-

tion, and proved to the people the falfehood and the

malignity of the charge ;
and this I did too, while

thefe Baltimore fcderaVijls were mumping their

morfel quietly under the rofe.

But it teems I have a parly, and that this party
reaches throughout the United Stales. If by a party
thefe envious wretches mean my numerous fub-

fcribers and friends, I would bid them look at that

party, and fee if they are perfons given to ^^
fciir-

''
rility and liceniioufnefsr Let them look at my

fubfcribers in Baltimore, and fay, if thofe fub-

G 3 fcribers
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fcribers and their property were out of it, whether

their city would be worth faving from the flames.

This is my fin—this is what they hate me for. My
paper is read and carcfally preferved by thofe who
would not pick theirs from the dunghill.

*' The liberty of the prefs 1" After Judge
M'K can's famous charge, I never thought to be

tealed any more on this fubje(5^. 1 was in hopes
the hoaft, and even the name^ of any fuch liberty,

would have been prudently kept out of light ; but,

to give the his due, the mumpers go farther

than his Honour. They will allow the prefs to

communicate nothing but *'
hijlonc, commercial, and

*'
political fiews" They will not allow it to hold up

the quack to* ridicule and contempt, the villain to

fcorii, or the traitor to public hatred and indigna-
tion. They will not fuffer the dull furface of their

obrn'ious pool to be dil^urbed by the curling of a

fatire, an anecdote, or an epigram. Much good may
it do them 1 This fort of liberty of the prefs does not

fuit me ; and if it did, it would not fuit my readers.

I have often expreflcd my aftonifhment, that there

Ihoulu be people found to fupport a dronifli fheet

like that of the Yunts. For ray part, jutl in the

very form that it comes to my houfe, I conlign it to

the pafteboard-man's bag ; and it was by mere acci-

dent, that one of my minifters caft bis eye on the

column and a quarter of impudence that has called

forth this reply.

Apropos, Meffrs. Garlic-eaters, if the prefs ought
to contain nothing but ^^

hijiorical, commercial, and
"

political news," how came your vapid vehicle to

flyle the contents of my paper
"

unprincipled hlack-
"

guardijm and infamous ahufe f'' How came you,
how dare you to fay, that " the editor is clefpjtd
*' and

difrefpe>fled,
and pointed at as a liar ;

and that
" he lives in daily fear of being chajlifedhy an in-

" fulled
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^' fulted body of men ?" Is this a Ipecimcn of your
truth and your decency ? Is this your

'*
hi/ioricaly

''
commsrcial, and political news P"—You low-lived,

fculking calumniators ! you really believed the

tales, did you, and thought that you, in your turn,

might venture to bark and take a fnap ?
—I'll drive

you back flinking to your kennel, hittorical and

commercial. No; I am not defp'ifed,
not even by

you ; and I am re/peSledhy all thofe whole refpecl is

not a difgrace ; and, as to living in fear of chafiife-

nmit, either literary or corporeal, there are none but

raifcrcants, who themlelves juftly dread that chaitife-

ment, that ever conceived the idea. The pra6tice of

^.ngenerous lyings which you have been generoujly

pleafed to attribute to me, you may take back to

yourfelves, with this obfervation, that it is the truths

(difagreeable ones I mull own) that I have brought
to light, which have offended all the ralcals in the

country, in which honourable clafs you may take

a place, if you pleafe.

Lyon,
—

Ycfterday the Houfe of Reprefentatives
came to a decilion on the filthy condu6l of this Ipit-

ting hero.

An amendment was propofed by the fupporters of

Lyon (for, ftrange as it may leem, fupporters he has),
the obje6i: of which was to fubftitute a reprimand in

place of expulfion. This was rejected by the gentle-
;«^/z withdildain. They very truly faid, that to pu-
nifh liich an odious, liich a bafe offence, in fo fliirht

a manner, would be infinitely worlc than doing no-

thing at all ; as it v/ould, in fome fort, be giving a

fan6lion to brutality.
The original refolution for expulfion was then put,

when there appeared 52 for it, and 44 againft it ; and
as the Couftitution requires, that, to expel a member,

G 4 there
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there fliall be a majonty of two thirds, the refolu-

tion was loft
; and it was determined that the wan of

fpi/lle Inoiild, iinpunifhed and unccnfurcd, ftill iit

as a member of the Concrefs, or. as the Abbe de

Mal)ly c'llls it.
'' the giYDul ylmphyLlionic Council of" the I'ew fVorldf— -^ This enhghtened Council/'

continues he,
" formed under mor<^ happy aufpices" than that of ancient Greece, will be the common

" Rfervoir into which the ftieams of particular inte-
'^

relts from every part, will fall and be united.
** The delegates fent to this auguft Afiembly, will
" there acquire more enlarged and ibcial ideas, and
"

acconipJjJJiinenls more ornamental and dignified \ and
*'

all thele, at their return, they v.hII communicate to

*' their coffi'ituentsy Ave Aniphyffioma ! ! Would to

Heaven the enlhufiaiiic Aube were now alive 1

The filthy affair oi Lyon, as far as relates to the

difcufiions of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, is now
over. His fupporters, his friends^ and his equals^

though they provoked the examination of evidences

beforje the Houle, were extremely anxious to avoid

debate on the tbbjc^f They wiflied to keep the

thing as mucli as pofliblc hidden from their contli-

tuents, as well as from the world in general ; and it

is for this very realbn, that I have refolved, if it

pleafe Qod to grant me life, to make the whole bufi-

nels as notorious as the courage of Alexander, or the

cruelty of Nero. For this purpofe, 1 will publifh
in my paper, once a fortnight as long as I publitTi it

(if thai be for fifty years), a tort of record in mari-

ner and form following, to wit :

Be it remembered, that in the year of our Lord

one thouiaiid ieven hundred and ninety-eight (the
clofe of " the enlightened eighteenth century"), one

Matthew Lvon, an Irifliman, and a furious de-

mocrat, was font to Philadelphia by the enlightened

reptibllcans of Veraiont, to reprcfent them in the

Congrcfa
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Congrcfs there aflembUd. That 011 the 30th day of

January,
in the enliQ^hlcned year atorefaid, the laid

Lyon did, in the Congrcfs Mall, while the Houfe
was in actual Icllion, j/^// the nauicous flime from
his jaws into tlie face of Roger Griswold, a mem-
ber trom Connecticut. And further, that the faid

Lyon, in jufti Tying his faid conduct, did (he being
then fpcaking before and to the Houfe) utter thefe

words: " kicked in the rf/j/t," meaning thereby the

pofteriors, or hinder parts of him the liiid Lyon.
In confequenoe of this decent condu6l and polite

language, lb highly honourable to democracy, and
to the enlightened century aiorefaid, a relblution

was offered, for expelling the i^\dfpttter frcmi the

Iloule. That an inquiry took place, in which it

was proven that he, the faid Lyon Irom Vermont,
>vas during the American war cal"hiered by Gene-
ral Gates, for deferting his poft.
And be it further remembered', That Nicho-

las of Virginia, Williams of North Carolina,
Smith of Baltimore, Gallatin of Geneva, Li-
vingston of New-York, and feveral others (all of
them of the democratic party), did actually make
and utter fpeeche^ in favour of the aforefaid Lyon.
That the refolution, after fourteen di/ys fpent thereon,
was put to the vote, when there appeared 7^/)'-/wo
fpr expulfion, and forty -foitr againft it

; and that as

the Conflitution requires a majority of two thirds to

expel a member, the faid Lyon, of courle, was not

expelled, but kept his feat in the Congrcfs as be-

fore.

And whereas it is juft that the i.\\(k forty-four men
who voted in favour of the laid Lyon, and by whofe-
means he was kept in the faid Congrcfs, fliouid be
made known to their conliituents and to the univerie,
and alto that the memory of their conducl fhould be

perpetuated, and handed down to their children, if,

perchance.
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perchance, they may have any ; to thefe ends their

names, with the States they reprcfent, are hereunder

cnregiHered ; to wit :

Majfachifelts
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it ieems that the former had the prudence to avoid

the fight of the latter till yefterday, when he came

and took his feat. He was fitting alone ^ involved iii

deep contemplation, when Mr, Grifwold firil fpied

him. No fooner did this happen than he catched

up a thick hickory flick, made towards the man oC

fpittle, and, in the twinkling of an eye, without

giving him time either to ejedl his faliva or fay
" My

a—fe," began to belabour him. Poor Lyon got out

of his feat, made at his aflailant, and endeavoured

to grapple with hini ; but the fupple New-Englaader,
who is as a6live as he is ilrong, beat him from him
with his left hand, while he thraihed him with the

right ; and thus did the member from Vermont re-

ceive a fhower of blows, fuch as never fell on the

devoted hide of Don Quixote or his incontinent

ileed Rozinante. You mufl: needs think the man
was not very much at his cafe in this lituation. He
ran to the fireplace, and catched up a pair of tongs

(juft like—a lady), and attempted to ufe them ; but

his antagonifl prefently difarmed him, and continued

to beat away with as regular a flroke as did the drum-

mers of Gen. Gates ^ on a former occafion. At lait Lyon
made fhift to clofe in with him, when Mr. Grifwold

immediately kicked him up, and made him meafure

his length on the floor. Here feveral Gentlemen
came and took off the enraged New-Englander, or

it is reafonable to fuppofe that he would have con-

tinued to pummel away for fome tinx^ longer.
The poor man of faliva was moit dreadfully cut

andbruifed; and had not Nature (forefc'eing,perhaps,
this rencounter) taken particular care to fortify

his head, it mufl have been Imafhed to pieces. It

is faid that feveral connoiffeurs from the Wefi Indies

and from the Southward, have declared that never

negro fuffered fuch a drubbing.

Lyon flopped an hour or two to wafh and bathe,
and then retired from the Houfe, accompanied by

ins
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his friend and countryman Blair M' Ckmchan.-^

They vvali^ed down towards Fourth Street, followed

by a crowd of boys ; and, would you believe it,

the naughty little rafcals hallooed and lliouted,
" There goes the Lion and Blair !" Whatever may
be faid or thought of the rib-roafting, I am per-

i'uaded that every one will agree with me, that it is

highly diigiaceful <o the police of Philadelphia, tnat

thefc little blackguards be allowed thus to follow and

mock a member of Congrefs, like fo many fmall

birds at an owl that happens to change her rooft by

daylight.

Buonaparte has arrived at Paris, and has been

hjfcd by the live kings. Let him take care that their

kifTes are not followed by fomething like that of

Judas IJcar'iot. However, I would not with him to

be crucified : I would not wifli to fee the Crofs thus

employed.
The mob of Paris ran fhouting about after him

like fury. The five potentates feem not to be very
well pleated at this ; and by the following addrefs to

Lim, ihey appear to have refolved on the inevitable

means ofputting him out of their ivay for ever.
" Citizen Cieneral ! crown (o glorious a ca-

*' rcer by a conquelt which the Great Nation owes
*' to its outraged dignity. Go, and, by the punith-
*' ment you infiidl on the Cabinet of London, flrike
" terror into all Governments which fhall dare to
•** doubt the power of a nation of freemen. Pom-
"

pey did not difdain to crufh a neft of pirates.

Greater than the Roman General, go and chain

down the gigantic pirate who lords it over the

feas ; go, andpunifh in London crimes which have

remained unpuniflied but too long. Numerous
votaries of liberty wait your arrival

; you will find

no enemy but vice and wickednefs. They alone
*

fupport

ti

a
n
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"
fu}3port that perfidious Government— ftrlke it

** down, and let its downfall inform the world, that if

«' the French people are the benefa(5lors of Europe,
*^

they are alfo the avengers of the rights of
** nations."

After this there was a patriotic drunk, juft fuch

ones as we have feen at Philadelphia ; and the fol-

lowing toait was given :

" The liberty of tliefeas\
—and may the republican

" armies foon refcue them from the yoke of that op-
"

preflive Government which has fo long tyrannized
" the globe."

Thus, you tec, they have determined on the fate

of this poor fellow. If ever he gets out of the light

of land, he is gone. He'll never trouble them any
more. They '11 not get even his carcafs to make a fu-

neral proceffion with, as they did with that o{ Hoche*

Mind what I fay, Majler Buonaparte. Remember I

foretold the fate of your predecelTor Pichgru, and it

is come to pafs. You are got among the philofo-

pbers and the alchymifts, who look upon you in no

other light than that of a fubje6t: of iludy. Take

my advice, get into their birth while the mob is in a

good humour; and then, like old Oliver, caleyour-
felf with iron, and rule the monfieurs with a rod of

the fame metal.

Pic77ire of Virginia.
—To the Editor of Porcupine''s

Gazette. Sir, I have fometimes entertained the opi-

nion, that we too, in this State, experience many
evils from the reftraints laid on the liberty of the

prefs. la your State, its freedom is afiailed under

tiic fancflion of legal authority ; in this, it is kept
under complete thraldom by the printers thcmfelves.

With the exception of a very fmall number, our

newfpapers (we have no other publications from our

prefs) are conducted by violent democrats, vvho bow
to
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to the authority o{ the fovereign -people ; and who
admit nothing into tlieir papers that may feem, in the

frnalJcft deo;ree, to trench upon the prerogative of the

favereign. Hence it is, that all our public proceecli ags,

being conducted on democratic principles, efcape
thofe remarks and flrictures which might be of fer-

vice to the public. Since the ellablifhment of your

paper, we are'now and then rubbed up a liUlc ;
but

you are too diftant from the fcene of action to be

able to get fufiicient information concerning our

proceedings, and are too much engaged otherwife to

have it in your power to beftow that attention on us

and our tranfaftions that we merit. In fail, fuch is

the complexion of the times, that we could give
fufficient employment to almofl every quill in you.

Porcupine.
YoQ have orcafionally, I obferve, noticed fome of

the proceedings of our State Legiflaturc. I with I

had leifure and ability to give you a full account of

all their proceedings ; of the motives by which they
were adhiated ; and luch remarks on the two grand

parties, the Federalifts and the Anti-federalifls, or,

as they are fometimes defignated, the levers of good
government, and the anarchifts, as their condudl

deferves. Such an account would merit the atten-

tion of the whole Union. Such an account, how-

ever, I don't at this time pretend to give. I can

onlv mention a few particulars.
The firil part of their proceedings that attracted

fbme little attention was relative to the appointment
of a Ch<'^ plain. We have been progreffing fo ra-

pidly of late years, that tl":e great body of the peo-

ple of this State are of opinion, that every thing that

has any appearance of religion, lliould be utterly

extirpated from the face of the earth. Accordingly,

when, in the ufual form, it v/as moved in the Houfe
that a Chaplain Ihould be appointed, all the demo-

srats, the true fens of liberty, warmly oppofed it,

I and
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and on principles
that would excite confiderable

furprife in any other country lefs enlightened than

this. As the grand arch-demagogue had not yet made
his appearance, and as his myrmidons Ibmehow

mifconceivcd their inflruftions, the appointment
took place, fixty-fix voting in the affirmative, and

iifty-one in the negative. Unlefs the French, our

dear friends, fhall, in their great wifdora, decree

fomething that may glance a little towards the tide

of religion and morality, which is not very likely,

you may expec"^ to hear, that, next feffion of our

Affembly, an z€t is pafled prohibiting all our good
citizens from paying any homage, any degree of

worfhip to the Supreme Being, under the fevere pe-

nalty of being accounted vile arijlocrats. Had our

great political leader been in the Aflembly at the

time when the French decreed the burying-ground
" the place of eternal fleep," we fhould have fol-

lowed the example. We now poIHbly may pafs a

decree that " there is a God," but that any degree
of worfhip afcribed to him, would be utterly incon-

liftent with our dignity. And to our legiflators'

juftice it muft be allowed, that in every thing that

has a tendency to abolifh even the appearance of re-

ligion among us, they ftrictly comply with the prayers
and injunctions of their conftituents. We are re-

markably fond of aping the French ; and therefore

fiudy with the greatell zeal the writings of Tom
Paine, particularly his Age of Reafon. Your prin-
ters and bookfellers to the northward of us, with

becoming zeal, have poured in upon us thoufands

and ten thoufands of copies of thatfui^lime produc-
tion, and we have not been backward in acknow-

ledging the obligation. Y'^ou can fcarcely form an
idea of the refined pleafure it affords us. The plan-
ter who has not perhaps opened a book Unce he left

fchool, eagerly fludies T. Paine ; devotes days and

nights to him ; in his going out and in his coming9
mf
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in, is never without him ; reads liim to his children 6ii

Sundays, and quotes his wiie layings at all times

and featcns; Tlie merchant, when he retires from
behind his counter, ttudies T. Paiiie with the moft

jirofound attention ; and, on all occalions, fccms

MS epjier to ditleminate his wrltin<xs as to fell his

broad clolh. The lawyer often lotcs the thread of

his argument by ititCrlarding quotations from

T. Paine. In fliort, Sir, we are become a natioti

of Painites ; and if you with to do us a real fervice^

do you advife your friend Bache inftantly to get

ready a iufftcicnt number of copies of Paine's writ-

ings, with tuitable elucidations of the text, to in-

troduce into our fehools and leminaries of learning.
The next part of our enlightened Atfembly's pro-^

reedings that attradled the attention of the public
was what related to the ^r^;//i7/io« of the Federal

Grand Jury. I obfcrve you have already heard

fomething of the bufinefs ; but it would have done

your heart good to have been prelent during the

whole of the jh'/ings on that occafion. If I am not

mittaken, it was moved, that ihcfiltings lliould be

declared permanent during the difcuflion. The pe-
tition that introduced the bufinefs before the Houfe
merited the mofl difting.iflied attention that could

polfibly be given. It v^as drawn up a la mode de

Paris', many ot the expreilions verbatim et literatim

copied from the French : nor is this to be wondered

at, when it is ph^inly afferted to be the produdiort
of our illujirious Vice-prciulent. I recolledl, at the

beginning of this feffion of Congrels, you once or

twice expreped fomeyoZ/Vi/^/^r/^ at his not appearing
in his place in the Senate. It was faid he v.'as then

manufadlurins: the faid petition for the fovenign peo-

ple of Cabel's diftricl. It would be vvcll to give it

a place, at full length, in your paper when you can

fpare room for it. During the time it was before thcf

Huufe, JiFyhich was for fcverai days, our grand poli-
tical
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tical hero poured forth torrents of true democratic

eloquence and antifcderalifm. About two thirds of
the members ftrenuoufly fupported him with their

fpeeches and votes whenever he defired them ; and
it is bciieved by many, that they would have 'fup-

ported \\\m in all pofiible cafes, right or wrong.
Allow me to whifper to you the prime fource of this

gentleman's antifederalifm—hatred to General IVaJh-

ington. During the revolutionary war, his condu6t
was fuch, on a particular occafion, that, had mili-

tary difcipline been enforced, he would have been
cafhiered from the army with infamy. The com-
mander in chief did all he could to fave him from

difgrace. He defircd fome of the gentleman's friends

to fuggefl- to him the propriety of quitting the army.
Since that time his hatred to the good old General
has been inveterate. Why, a few years ago, when
he was chofen a Senator of Congrefs, he fer\^ed, I

believe, only one feilion. One reafon for his re-

lignation was, that he could not bring himfelf io

fubmit to the decifions of that arijiocratic body,
choofing rather, like the Prince of Fayidemomum^ to
"

reign in hell than ferve in heaven." Another
reafon wasj his being fometimes under the neceffity
of meeting his old General—a fight that almoft pe-
trified him. I could fay a great deal more about
this dijtinguijhed democrat : but enough for the pre-
fent* He himfelf, indeed, is utterly incorrigible;
but it would be a charitable a(5iion to endeavour to

Undeceive his adherents, many of whom he has com-

pletely made his dupes in political matters.

I leav6 our good bifhop and his clergy to give you
the account you require concerning our church af-

fairs, as I am not fufficiently verled in the bufinefs.

One thing I know of the matter is, that, for upwards
of a dozen years pafi^, the people demominated

Eapl'ijls have every fcllion of Aflembly petitioned
Ihat body for thofe refuhis (they are not acts, as the

VOL. viii. H two
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two branches of the Legiflature difagrced about the

bulinefs) which you have pubHfhed, and that their

petitions have coit many thoufands of dollars to the

public. As I have an obfervation or two to make

concerning Ibme other matters, I mull here quit the

Aflembly's proceedings ; we Ihould have been
revolutionised anew, had not our Senate made a to-'

lerably retblute ftaud in oppolition to the demo-
cratic refolves of the Lower Houfe.

In one of your papers, fome time ago, you blame
Mr. Fenno for fome remarks of his concerning; the

bell of the Capitol of Richmond being refufed to the'

Federal Court, and fay, that, from the bcil poflible

authority, there was no adl of the Executive prohi-

biting the ufe of it. I don't know what Mr. Fenno
faid on the fubje6i:, nor your authority for contra-

didting what he faid. I know for a facl,/ that part
of the Executive did give orders that the bell Ihould'

not be ufed on that occalion. I believe there was
no formal acl of the Executive to that purpofe ;

but the efFe6l was the fame, fince part could accom-

plifh as much as the whole. One day the Court
bell was 7iot rung ; and when the reafon was given
for the omiilion, a federal Judge (of the name of
Paterfon I believe) aiked the attending officer of the

Court, if he could not get a horn to blow, finre

the bell was not permitted to be rung ? A part of the

Executive, next day, made an apology to the Court
for what had happened. As we democrats know

intuitively the motives from which we refpedlively
a6l on all occations, we all knew at once the mo-
tives that influenced the party concerned in pro-

liibiting the ufe of the bell. There were many
Bntijh creditors in town attending the Court, and
ue did not wiih to difturb them too early in the

morning, as the fatigues of the precedingj^ay might
probably render fome repole neceilary for them. ::

You think you know a good deal of the difp6fi--

tions
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tiohs of the democrats; and I believe you know-

more than moll people : you are by no means, hovN^-

ever, llifficiently acquainted with us fouthern de-

mocrats. *******
# ********

<« I would a tale unfold, whofe Hghteft word

Would hnrrovV up thy foul, freeze thy young blood.

Make thy two eyes like Itars ftart from their fpheres,

Thy knotted and combined locks to part,

And each particular
hair to Hand on end :" but this mufl not be.

Had you been brought before a jury of this

State, inftead of the one in which you refide, in-

ftead of ignoravius we would have given you an

anms of a very different complexion.
I have already trefpalfed too much on your pa-

tience ; otherwife, an account of the grand fete ex-

hibited in our capital in honour of our truly patriotic^

difinlerejied,
democratic citizen, James Monroe, and

the toafts given on the occalion, would have me-

rited a place here. You can, however, find a de-

fcription of the whole bufmefs in any of our newf-

papers.
I am, dear Porcupine, with due refpedl, your

humble fervant,

Shocoe, Feb. 1 798. A Buckskin.

Stamp A3,—Some years ago, I have heard, that

there was a very loud cry about ^'

Liberty, Property,

No Stamp-acl.''
This is not abfolutely renewed in

all its parts ; but from the following article, taken

from an Albany paper^ it feems, there is fomething

Very much like it.

"
Liberty-poles I No Stq?np-a_3 1

'

^' A liberty-pole was laft week ereded at Skeenf-
**

borough, in the centre of the block-houfe ; about
*' four hundred perfons were prefent ; it feems
" thefe fons of liberty are much oppofed to a re-

H 2 .
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** venue being raifed from ftamp-dutiee. A poll-
*' tax mod probably would be the tax they would
*'

prefer!"
Yes ; it would be a poll-tax with a vengeance.

If the Israelites, and fuch-like creatures all over

the country, could but once get the power into their

hands, they would tax the polls of their opponent
with an ax. They would put themfelves to no expenfe
about rate-books, and aftelTors, and gatherers. They
would lay their impious clutches on the whole at

once. Impatience would lead them to lave the pro-

prietors of houfes, goods, and landj exaBly as the

boy did the golden-egg goofe. Ihcrefore, beware,

watch, and llecp not.

IfraeVs Ele^ion.—Bache% paper of this morning
contains what he intends as a juftification oi IfraeVs

party. Mr. Fennoy it feems, took notice of the raw-

head and bloody-bones that the Ijraeliies fent gal-

loping about the Northern Liberties to Icare the peo-

ple from turning out for Morgan. It was a fans-

culotte on horfcback, with this label on his cap,
*'

Ifraelor Death.*'' Mr. Fenno defcribed this mon-
iler as armed with a fword; whereas it appears (if

Bache can be believed) to have been a trumpet,
which Surgo calls an emblem of peace. It is the

firft time I ever heard a trumpet called an emhlem of

peace-,
and it is moll monftroufly ridiculous that

fuch an emblem fhould, at any time, be borne by
a half-famiihed Camagnole, armed cap-a-pee.

But it was not this
filly apology of young

Lightning Rod that led me to take notice of the

paragraph that contains it. There is fomething that

follows far more worthy of attention.
*' The Federalifls pretend to triumph in this

*'
vic'liory ; but their hearts arc in mourning, while

"
their countenances afFed joy. The ilrength and

*^
energy
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'"
energy of the democratic party is a forrowful mc-

*' mento to them of their decaying power ; and 1

" have no doubt they would rather have permitted
*' Ifrael to retain his feat, than to have been the
*' means of manifelling to the world that there
" exifted in the metropoUs of the United States and
"

its immediate neighbourhood, between four and
"

Jive thoufand democratic republicans ; and that, in

the city and county of Philadelphia, they have

the preponderance. Will Mr. Adams fay here-

afterj and will his creatures echo the weak fenti-

"
ment, that we are not a divided people ? The
divifion is far from confolatory to the Britifh

faction ; for they well know, that, though wealth

may be on their fide, nerve atid fortitude, thofe

revolutionary virtues^ are on the fide of the friends

of liberty. Be of good cheer, ye democratic refuh-
" licans ; the viclory of your opponents is a virtual

" defeat. You knozv your firength, and let the Bri-
" tifh faction beware how they roufe the lion by
" endeavouring to enfnare him. There is an ulti-

*^ mate point ; it is the point of ruin; let them flop
** fhort before it be too late."

This is fpeaking pretty plain ! But it is no more
than an explicit avowal of the chara(Ster and the

views of the hungry fcoundrels who are lying in

watch to dart on their prey. Bache has let this ef-

cape him in an unguarded moment, in the fulnefs

of his hatred, in his unquenchable thirfi: for ven-

geance ; and I pray the Federal'i/h not to look uj)on
it as a vain boafi. The wretch is in earnefl, and he

knows what he is talking about. 1 have not the

leafl doubt but mealuresare already planned by hira

and his confederates, for arriving at what he calls

*' ihe point of ruin ;'' and we may depend, that if

they Ihould find a favourable occafion (or a dilplay
of their "

revolutionary virtues^"" nothing will fave

gur throats from their bloody coutcaux.

H 3 But
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But I trufl. that this occalion will never prefent
itfelf. I trull the men of worth, the friends of the

Government, are, or will be, fo completely roufed,
as to leave the nefarious confpirators, with the

guilty-looking Cajfius at their head, not the lead

hope of fuccels.

They talk of their ** nerve" and their " revohi-
**

tionary virtue /" I have no doubt but they would

plunder the city and murder all the proprietors, if

they could; but it is out of their power. They have

not the " nerve ;" or, at leaft, they have it only in

their tongues. Their wiilies were good for rioting
at the eledlion ; but they wanted power, and they
wanted courage. You have feen a cur fally forth,

and purfue the peaceable paflenger with itarted

briflles and gnafhing teeth ; but no fooner has the

latter turned and fhook his cudgel, than you have

feen the bafe mongrel tack about, and, with his tail

between his legs, fculk to his kennel. Juft fuch is

the uniform condu6l of the fans-culottes in every

part of the world. They are cruel and cowardly :

bold when they have no opponent, and bafely timic^

when they have.

The Lion and the Pig.

To Mr. Pinchheckj Proprietor of the Learned Pig^
now in BoJ^on.

*'
Corpora magnati'tmo fath eji projirajje 'L'E.O'SlJ'''

—OviD.

Tell us no more of your learned little pig,
In fize a mere runt, though in fcience very big.

Tell us no more of your little pig of knowledge,
"Who can cipher and fpell like a fophimore at college.
Can the grunting little thing, which you fet fo very high on.
Be compared to our beaft, the grkat and mighty Lion ?

You boaft your little pig can fpell the hardefl word ;

But did your little pig ever wear a nvoodenfword?
Your bonny pig may dance jigs, round-abouts, and reels ;

But did he ever prance ijoiib rogue's march at his heels f
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I '11 allow your briftled beau can count and tell his letters;

But can he name^ ^ndJJJ01v, \\\s gammons to his betters?

Spades, diamonds, cli.U';, and hearts, your piggy well can handle j

But did his hinder parts ever hold a lighted candle?

Though your piggy icrews his fnout in fuch learned grimaces,
I defy the Iqueaking lout io fpit in Chrijiiani'facei.
And if the thing could be, is fuch the hoggifli fadion,
That one third of the Jly "Mould applaud him for the aSlion f

Then tell us no more of your little grunting creature,

J3ut confefs that the Lion is the greatest beast in nature.

Solihqjiy of the Palriot.

(Bache, fohis, in a thoughtful pofiure. In his hand ToM
J'aine's works, and a halter on the table by hitn.J

It muft be fo—Tom Paine, thou reafon'ftvvell—
Elfe whence this pleafing hope, this fond defire.

This more than woman's longing after freedom ?

Or whence this fecret dread, and inward horror,
Of falling into jail ? Why flirinks my foul

Back on herfelf, and ftartles at a gallows,
A writ, a fummons, or a God knows what ?

Why do I flily fculk in corners dark,

And run amain from dun or conftable ?

'Tis gijilt, 't is fear, that hates the fight of juftice,

Dark, and imfathomably deep abyfs !

But Liberty ! thou pleafing, dreadful thought !

Through what variety of hair-breadth fcapcs,

Through what new fcenes and changes muft I pafs !

The wide, th' unbounded profpeft lies before me ;

But hungry guts and bloody nofes reft upon it—
Here will 1 hold—If there 's a devil in hell

(And that there is, the French have fully prov'd

Through all their works), he muft delight in mifchief j

Milchief dark and deep, pure and unalloy'd ;

And that which he delights in, was and is my pleafure.
Weil then but I 'm weary of conjeftures :

This muft end them— (Laying holdof the haller,)

Thus sm I doubly arin'd
; my death and fame,

My bane and antidote are both before me.
Tills rope, in the twinkling of a broomftick, ends me;
But my type informs me I iliall never die.

The wretch, fecur'd in fome fnug plunder'd houfe,
Smiles at the halter and defies Jack Ketch ;

And J, though poor, though plunder flies my grafp,
Shall yet be damn'd to everlafting fame.

Patriots ftiallflinkaway, and Paine himfelf

H 4 prow
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Grow gray and rot. The Crofs-lceys Tavern,
The democratic club, the fans-culottes,

French gold, my cafes, judgments, bonds, and debts,

All fliall fink in years ;

But Tom Paine's works, and my infernal name,
Shall remain for ever and for ever,

Unhurt amidft the wars of Carmagnoles,
The Hangman's hands, the blaze of bonfires.

The virreck of matter, and the crufh of worlds.

(Ties the halter about bis neck.)

Vtrglnia, Feh. 20, 1798.—Mr. Porcupine. Sir,

I bad written a few obfervations on the condu(5l of

our AfTembly at tbeir laft feffion, which I intended

to fend you for publication ;
but feeing your paper

of the 15th ult. where you requefl a hillory of the

church property, and not being accuftomed to write

for the prefs, I conckided to fupprefs the obferva-

tions, and give you fuch information as I was pof-
fefl'ed of; whicb, though not complete, may give

you an idea of the jacobinifm of T , the bell-

wether of the Houfe of Reprefcntatives, as alfo the

duplicity or jacobinifm of the majority, his aiders

and abettors in this confifcation bufinefs.

In examining the laws refpe(^ing the church, I

iind that in the 13th Car. II. 1661, the church was
re-eflablifhed after the ufurpation of Cromwell ; the

preamble to v^hich fiates, that from the licentiouf-

nefs of the laws the people knew not what to obey,
nor the judge what to punifh, and expreffes the de-

termination of the Legiflature to adhere to the ex-

cellent and often refined laws of England, without

which thcjufl: freedom of the people could hardly be

preferved, and concludes in the following worcis, to

wit :
" And becaufe it is impollible to honour the

King as wc iliouid, unlefs we fear and fcrve God as

we ougiit; and that they might fhow equal care,

they have {ti down rules for the government of the

church, until God fhall
pleafe tp turn his Majefty'g

pious
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pious thoughts towards us, and provide a better

iupply of miniflers among us."

Chap. ift. Decent churches or cliapels of eafc

to be built in every parifh, according to the ability of

the people.
2d. Veflries appointed for the better manage-

ment of parochial affairs, to t^ke the oath of alle-

giance and fupremacy.
3d. Miniflers to be qualified as in England,

and xndu6led by the Governor into each parifli :

any perfon prefuming to preach without fuch quali-
^cations, to be fent out of the country.

4th. Each parifh to provide a reader.

5th. Canons of the church of England to be

pblerved, and liturgy read every Sunday.
6th. No other than the church catechifln to be

taught or expounded.
7th. Miniiters to preach weekly, and adminlfl.er

the facrament twice a year.
8th. Thirtieth of January to be a day of fading.

9th. The twenty-ninth of May to be kept holy.
loth. Churchwardens to provide books, orna-

jnents, and communion plate, to colledl miniflers'

dues levied by the veflry on the parifli by another

branch of this adt (not here recited).
—A note in the

margin flates that the Lcgiflature flippoled all the

a6ls relating to the church and religion to be one
att.

I cannot find that any alteration to this fyflem
has ever taken place, nor have I feen ihe other

branch of the a£t above alluded to. In the ifl of
Geo. I. a law was enacted for the fupport of the

clergy, &c. which is not in the books now by me,
but is alluded to in the repealing claufe of a law

paflTed in the 2 ad Geo. II. under the fame title, one
claufe of which is in the following words :

" And be
it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that in

every pariih gf this dominion, where a good and
convenient
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convenient glebe is not already purchafed and apprO"

priated, a good and convenient tra6l of land, to con-

tain two hundred acres at the leafl, fhall be pur-^

chafed by the vcflry, and affigned and fet apart for

a glebe, for the ufe of the minifters of fuch parifh,
and his fucceilbrs, in all times hereafter: and where
a manfion and other convenient out-houfes are not

already erecled for the habitation of the miniftcr, it

is hereby declared and enacted, that the veftry of

every fuch parifh fhall have power, and they are

hereby authorized and required to caufe to be

ere6led and built, on fuch glebe, one convenient

manlion-houfe, kitchen, barn, ftable, dairy, meal-

hout'e, corn-houfe, and garden paled in or enclofed

with mud walls, with fuch other conveniences as

they fnall think fit, and to levy the charge of the

glebe land and buildings on the tithable perfons in

their refpe6live parilhes." The a<5l of ill Geo. I. is

repealed by this law, wherein the minifter's falary is

alio declared to be fixteen thoufand pounds of to-,

bacco annually. The book from which thefe ex-

tracts are taken was printed in 1769, and contains

the revifal of 174S ; Ijetween which periods a num-
ber of laws were pafTed relating to the church, as

divilion of parifhes, empowering vefiries to fell old

glebes, and purchafe others better and more conve-

nient. The titles only are here printed. In the 4th
of Geo. III. an act for dividing a donation of Mat-
thew Godfrey between the feveral parifhes in the

county of Norfolk ; and in the yth Geo. III. one
a6l for annexing certain lands to the glebe of Lu-

nenburgh parifh in the county of Richmond by way
of donation. The minitler of any parifh could fup-

port an a6lion of trefpafs againft any perfon who
Ihiould prefume to diflurb him in the poflefhon of

the glebe; the vefiries could fue and be fued as a.

body corporate and politic ; they could fue a mi-

nifter for wafte on the glebe, the damages to he

applied
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applied towards keeping the buildings in repair;

they had no power to fell a glebe without a fpccial

law; and, in one inftance, two hundred acres of

land was fold to purchafe plate and ornaments for a

church by a fpecial law dire6ling it.

In 1770 another rcviial of the laws took place,

in which 1 am told the vel-tries arc again authorized

and required to purchafe and improve glebes in

thofc parillics where there were none, or new pa-
rithes which fhould in future be laid out. But not

having feen the law, 1 cannot tell whether this

phrafeology is the fame as in 22d Geo. II. or not,
but fhould fuppofe it immaterial whether the pro-

perty fliould be appropriated liy the expreflion of
*' in all times hereafter," or "

forever.'' However,
to know how the Afiembly thcmfelves underfiood

this phrafe, we need only advert to a law paired in

1772: the inhabitants of the pariflies of Southam
and Dale, in the counties of Cumberland and Chef-

terfield, petitioned to have the pariflies divided, as

being too large. A law was palibd for the divifion,

the glebes of the old parifhes weredircifted to be va-

lued, and it is further enabled, that
" The faid veflries of Southam and Dale are

^'
hereby direcfted and required to levy on the

*' tithal)le perfons in their refpeclive parilLes a
"'

proportion of fuch valuations according to the
" number of tithables in the faid parifhes of Southam
** and Littleton, and Dale and Manchetter re-

fpeclively, at the time the faid divifions fhall

take place, and pay the fame to the veftries of
the faid pariflies of Littleton and Mancheder ;

when received, to be by them applied towards

purchahng glebes and ere61ing buildings thereon

for the ufe of the miniflers of the laid pariflie«? of
^* Littleton and Manchefter for ever." This muft

/certainly be a complete inveftiture for tiiofe two pa-

filhes at leal>, which, by the practice of veftries

and

C(

*(
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it
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and tlie laws above mentioned, is exaiflly fimilac

with all the property of the church ; this property
it is now the with of atheiflical democrats, and our
TTioit inveterate enemies the Baptiils, to confircate.

The latter have never let a feflion pafs lince the ef-

labliihment was broken, without petitions to that

cffe^ ; they have made a focicty bulincfs of it, and
from a yearly meeting prcfented a meaiorial, in

which they have been partially joined by -the Me-
thodills: the Preibyterians in the Houfe voted

againll it, while thole who were born its members
advocated it. Taylor is chief: " he does not know
but Chriftianity is a ficlion ; he has obferved that

churchmen are generally ariftocrats ;" he v/as at the

head of the prefentment bufinefs ; he procured the

name of a town to be altered from Fincaltle to

Monroe, becaufe the former is the title of a fon of

Lord Dunmore ; he is about to efFedl an alteration

in the names of all the counties in the State that have

any affinity with royalty, as King George, Prince

William, Prince Edward, &c. The people of

Fincatlle petitioned to continue the old name of

their town, but Taylor would not agree to it. I am
told that he contemplates a difTolution of the union,
and erediing the tbuthern States into a fcparate go-
vernment ; and to effect: this, his plan is to eftablifh

an excife, which will dcflroy that branch of the re-

venue of the United States in this State, as an addi-

tional tax would amount to a prohibition. Although
the bill for confilcating the church property paifed
the Houfe of Reprclentatives, I have hopes it will

never be cffe61ed, as the Senate made an amend-
ment to take the opinion of the Judiciary upon it j

and, in the opinion of the ablett lawyers, the

church cannot be deprived of her property : a deci-

lion of that kind would put a period to the bufinefs,

by tying" up the hands of our enemies of every dc-

fcription.
If
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If this information will be of any fervlce to you,
I am happy in being able to tranfmit it ; I fhall be

ftill further gratified if it will enable you to add
another Ilripe to the back of democracy, as my de-

te/lation of their anarchical and fubvcrfive piinc)?jles

would prompt me to promote their difgrace by all

legal means.

Were I in Congrefs, I fhoiild propofe impeachingM—'—
, who, in my opinion, as jul'tly merits it as

Blount ; for, if he were as corpulent as Goliah, and
armed cap-a-pee with the Phiiiftiiie, the hand of

Midas could not convert him into value enough to

compenfate a twentieth part of the damage to tbe

United States he has been acceiTory to.

I am. Sir, your humble fcrvant,
'

A VlKGlNIAN.

Gafco)iades.
—

Tnin/lafions of the
pro'jeLlt'd Defcent on

Etighifid.
—Paris, Nov. 21. It is very certain that

the plan of defcent upon England is traced out and
determined on. The expedition will take place, in

concert with the two powers allied to the. Republic,
the Batavian Republic, and Spain. One hundred
and fifty thoufand men ^re deltined to partake of

this glory. We recolledl what an efFedt was pro-
duced by the fine contraft of the annunciation of the

continental peace, and the arret of the fame day,
which created the ^rmy of Englcnid.

Nov. ic). General Defaix is already at Paris,

where he is preparing the organization of the Army
of England.

Fifty thoufand men from the Army of Italy are to

traverfc France, deftined to the coafts of the

Channel and the Ocean. Already thirty-five thou-

fand of them are arrived in the Midi.

Leclerc this day addreffed a pathetic harangue to

this army :
'•'

It is in conquering London," faid he,

2 •* that
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*' that yon are to proclaim the dertra6tion of the

Eniz;li!li Government, the independence of England,
of Scotland, and of Ireland ; the libert)' of the feas,
and the peace of the univerle. It is there that you
may draiv forth the accianulated treafures of the two

ivorlds^ ami f{)read them over the fiirface bf the Re-

publics^
Nov. 23. Several corps of troops have jufi arrived

along the coalts of maritime Flanders. Canton-
ments are to be formed from the Snd-de-Gand to

Dunkirk. Twelve battalions are ftill expe6led
from the borders of the Rhine. We are atilired

liiat part of thcfe troops will be fent into Zealand,
where they will be embarked, to be debarked on the

iirft opportunity towards the north of England. It

is certain, at leaft, that avail proje6l of attack is

prepared againlt this arrogant power.
Kov. 24. Another detachment has juft beerl

made from the Army of Germany of fifteen thou-

land men, part of which are to repair to the coafls

of the Ocean, and part to the environs of Dunkirk.

A very great number of troops have palTed by
Luxembourgk, deftined for the Army of England,
makin-r forced marches. Like numbers have defiled

bv Aix la Chapelle and Liege. A column is now

pafling along the fide of the Meufe to take the road

of Gival, Rocroy, and Charleville. Befides that

two thouland men have paffed through Brufiels, and

we- expect five or fix thoufand more this week.

Thefe corps follow the road of Gand, Bruges, and

Furnes : Dunkirk is the place of their reafiembling.

All this is very well to amufe the frog-eating

Gauls, the canaille of Paris, and the fans-culottes

of America ;
but there is not a man of fenle, there

is not an Englilhman (unlets he has taken the wages
of corruption), who docs not laugh at, who does not

ucfpifc fuch empty, fuch filly,
tuch miferable threats.

Tiie poor lantern-jawed cannibals have been talking
of
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of this Invafion for years ; and that old bitter fans-

culotte, Atidrcsv Brown, had them once abfoUitely
landed, and the liberty-cap hoifted on the King's

palace ; but, believe me, they know better than at-

tempt any fuch expedition, except it be with the

intention of getting rid of their myrmidons. They
will probably fend Ibme of Ihem to England with

the fame view that Carrier fent his prifoners to

the guiWoi'ine—toJiivefrovi/ions.
If any thing could perfuade me that they really

mtended to difpatch fome of thefe wretches to the

bottom of the tea, it is the language of the generals
in their addrefs to their men. They all hold ont

the enlicing profipei5} of plunder. It feetns thcte (tupid
leaders have adlually imbibed the notion, that it is

polTible to rob the citizens of London. One of

them, who is called Beniadotte, or fome fuch vile

name, tells them, that they are about to proceed to

the conqueft of England,
" that country," fays he,

** which monopolizes all the guineas and commerce
*' of the world." If, by the help of a ftimulus like

this, they can fhove them off from the fhore, all

their arrears arc paid at once; for I '11 engage the

dear lifter Republic never hears their clamours any
more.

However, I rather think this is not their intention.

The excufe of an invafion of Britain is merely in-

tended as a pretext to get the foldiers fcattered alou'^

the coaft, to garrilbn the fea-ports, aid the execu-
tions by keeping the poor peafants in awe, and keep
open a channel of tranjfortation for all thofe who
(hair attempt to write or fpeak the trufli.

a
Anbury obfcrves, that '« America may, perhaps,
form a government to fecure to you \\m.\k\~

**
pendence for a time; but your prefent friends

«*
will, ere long, convince you that they are your

*' aioft
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moft inveterate foes. Already have the French
formed a plan for dividing and Je'izing on the

"
juiilhern Slates ; and I am well warranted in de-

claring, that far lefs than half a century will fee

them endeavouring to accomplifh it : and you
will then, when too late, turn your eyes towards

the defpifcd mother-country for protedlion, or

contentedly knuckle down in flavery."
Anbury was an EyigUJh officer \ his predi(^ion3

were, therefore, treated with contempt. They
were treated as the 'wi/hes of a baffled foe ; but, at

this time, they are entitled to more
refpe(5t:. They

appear to be the refult of the contemplations of a

penetrating mind, eonverfant in the afTaifs of na-

tions, and perfedlly acquainted with the genius^
chara6\cr, and views of the French.

That the French are at this moment bufied in ac-

complifhing the proftration of the Federal Govern-

ment, is as certain as that I am now writing. Every
one of their meafures, and every word from their

fa6iion, proves it : and, whether they will fucceed

or not, depends folely on the conduct of this prefent

Congrefs.
It is needlefs to fay, that the deftru6lion of the

Government mufl immediately be followed by that

of the Union ; one follows the other, as the fhade

follows the fubftance. The moment this Govern-

ment is knocked down, confution, civil war, blood-

fhed, will fucceed ; and North America, inflead of

a flourilhing and mighty empire, will become a

Itring of miferable colonies, which, after long and

defolating wars, will be parcelled out among the-

pow-ers of Europe.
Think, then, how mighty is the objeA now at

ttake ! Let no man fay,
*'

1 lliall, perhaps, efcape."
The thing is abfolutcly impoflible. In a very little

time, if the Congrefs do not refolve, with fomething
like unanimity, tp fupport that Government and

Conftitution
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Conitltutlon winch they have fworn to fupporf,

there will not be a pen to move, or a fword to draw

in its defence; and, if it fall, what fecurity can

there be for property or for life ?

Men are prone to deceive themfelves with hope,

however  unfounded : it is a principle that tlie

mind feeks after, and loves to dwell on. But let us

reafon from experience ; let us fee what has inva-

riably arrived to other countries, and let us not in-

dulge the deceitful hope, that we are to be exempted
from like calamities.

When the Government of France was over-

thrown, when property in that country was feized

on as public fpoil, and when the proprietors were

mafTacred, the people of America attributed the

deftru6\ive and bloody work, not to the principles
now in aftion, but to the long opprejjion under

which the people had laboured. Had the revolu-

tionary defolation been confined to France, this

reafoning might now hold good ; but we have (qqw,

that in all countries, whatever might be their go-
vernment, their language, or their religion, where

French influence and French principles have gained
a triumph

—in thefe countries we have feen that

anarchy, pillage, univerfal milery and vaflalage,
have been the immediate confcquences. How vain,

how ftupidly prefumptuous, then, muft it be in us

to hope that the like caufes will not here, as well as

in Europe, produce the like efFe6ls !

If the people are prepared for another revolut'ioji^

if they have refolved on fplitting their country to

pieces, or on furrendering it to France, it is ulelefs

to fay any more on the fubje(9" : if they have doomed
themfelves to deflrucSlion, the efforts of Congrefs
and of individuals are vain ; but while they continue

to boatt of their independence^ for God's fake let

them do fomething to fupport it. They have fa'id

enough ; but it requires fomething more than talk-

VOL. VIII. I
'

ing.
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ing. Empty galconades and toafts never yet van--

quillied or difheartened an enemy, and particularly
an enemy that reads into the very hearts of men,
that knows how to infinuate himtelf every where,
to carefs thofe whom he hates, and to be the confi-

dent of him whom he betrays. Feafiing on the

birthday of General Wafhington will, believe me,
do no good, while the hero hirafelf is at Mount
Vernon, and keeps his perfon, his opinions, and
his very name, from giving weight to Government,
and a iandion to its mealiires. Indeed, this cele-

bration, this tefiimony of aff'e61ion and gratitude,

though highly laudable in itlelf, has anfwered, at

the prelent time, no other purpofe than that of ex-

hibiting an tiuphafatit contraji^ and of difcovering a

teeming coldnefs towards the man who flands in

«ced of the countenance of the friends of the coun-

try, and who well deferves their confidence, their

love, and gratitude. He took the helm In the mo-

inent of danger, of greater danger thati ever was
known to this coutitry ; and it is he who ought 'to be

the objedl of fupport, of cordial, hearty, and open

fupport. I have been led into this laft topic rather

unwarily ; but I fee not a word that I will blot. I

have exprefTed my fentiments ; and, however they

may differ from thofe of others, I am confident

that they are juil and pertinent.
No opportunity, not the moft unfavourable,

ihould be negle6led to give firength to that on
which our all depends. Every man of talents fhould

contribute his mite ; yet how few do we fee who
liave public fpirit enough to write, or even to fcratch

out a paragraph 1 Were I a Fisher Ames, or a

Hamilton, I fhould think myfelf almoft a, traitor

to my country, if I remained buried in my farm, or

fpcnding my time pleading at the bar. No Go-
vernment but a defpotifm ever long exifted without

public
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puhUcfplrit ; and as to a free republic, it is Its only

fupport.

Extract of a Letter y
dated November 2t, 1797,

from a very refpeotaUe Houfe in Hat?iburgh to their

Correfpondent in this City ; received by Captain Earle.

—I am forry to lay that the lad accounts from

Paris givereafon to apprehend that an open rupture

may perhaps take place between France and the

United States. Our underwriters therefore refufe to

take rilks in American bottoms, unlefs at 15 per
rent, to return 5 per cent, in cafe that war fhould not

be declared before the arrival of the fhip.

French Fejlival.
—Varis^ Dec. 2. The following

foreign Minillers, &c. were at the feftival of eighty

covers, given by the Dire6tory, at the Luxembourgh,
in honour of General Buonaparte : Citizen Meyer,
Minifter Plenipotentiary of the Batavian Republic ;

Vifconti, Minifter Plenipotentiary of the Cifalpine

Republic ; Boccardi, Minifter of Geneva ; Meirrs.

Corfini, Minifter Plenipotentiary of Tufcany; Del

Campo, Ambaffador of Spain ; Sandoz, Minifter

Plenipotentiary of Pruffia ; RufFo, Minifter Pleni-

potentiary of Naples; Abel, Minifter Plenipo-

tentiary of the Duke of Wurtemberg ; Reizenftein,

Minifter Plenipotentiary of Baden ; Balbi, Ambaf-
fador of Sardinia; Steuben, Minifter Plenipo-

tentiary of Hefle Caflel ; Dreyer, Minifter Pleni-

potentiary of Denmark ; Efleid-Ally Effendi, Am-
baffador of the Ottoman Porte; and Dettmar-Bafle,

Deputy of Frankfort.

On this lift of feafters the Bofton Centinel makes
the following remarks :

" Thus we fee that the Deputy of Frankfort, and
" the Minifters of the little defpots of Wurtemberg,

12 *'
Baden,
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Baden, and Helie Caflel, are honoured by a
'' French invitation

; while the Envoys of a free and
"

independent RepubHc, the ' dear ally'
of France,

"

" are treated with Icorn and contempt. What will
" the American people fay to this ?"

Why, they will fay, that you are a fool, at once

WHINING and impertinent: that's what every
man of fenfe will fay. I fhould defpife any Ame-
rican who could look upon his country as difho-

iioured by its Mlnifters being excluded from a

French fell ival. And pray, Mr. Russel, who told

you that the Duke of Wurtemberg, and Princes of

Baden and Hefle Caffel, are *'
little defpots ?" You

cannot leave off your old abulive democratic cant.

I am very much deceived if the fubjeds of thefe
"

little defpots" are not as fecure in their perfons
and property, are not as free^ as you are ; for it is

not the name that conftitutes freedom. Security for

ferjon and property is freedom, and the only freedom

worth difputing for or thinking about. I am much
miftaken if the fubjedls of eitiier of thefe "

little def-

pots" are robbed, manacled, kicked, and tortured,

without^ their fovereigns refenting it, and that too

in a manner to obtain, not new infults, but repara-
tion.

You will fay, perhaps, that they have nothing of

what we call liberty of the prefs. So much the better

for them : they are. not expofed to cverlafting profe-

cutlons, nor to the flab of the affaffin : they are

fuffcred to inhabit the thatched hovels, and to eat

their crufl in peace TVix^fafety ; and that is a bleffing

which the noify boalt of liberty never yet could give.
Your abufe of thefe principalities is, on this occa-

fion, the more abfurd, as it evidently has arifen

from envy. You envy their Minifters a participation
in the Paris feafl, v/h,ile you pretend to entertain a

contempt for the States that fent them thither ; but

confijlency
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confifiency
is not your chara61eriflic, and I am much

afraid it never will be.

For Vorcup'mes Gazette.—Pray, Mr. Porcupine,
how is it that the bells of Chrift Church never ring

now ? I forgot to go to market yefterday on account

of this ceifation of fteeple mulic, and, in confe-

quence, incurred the violent difpleafure of the old

gentleman to whom I am houfekeeper. I can re-

member when thefe bells frequently ufed to keep me
awake the whole night with their carillons, whereas

now they will not move a clapper to warn me to

lay in provifions. I fhould be glad to hear fome
rational excufe for this extraordinary change. I am
yours, &c. Susan.

Anfiver,
—My dear Sufan, I fincerely lament that

the eggs and butter peals have ceafed, as I have,
more than once,/^// the ill effects of it when Thurf-

day's and Saturday's dinner came to table ; but I

am not, like you, at a lofs to know the caufe of the

ceflation. When the bells, with their carillons (as

you call them), ufed to keep 5'our bright eyes from

doling whole nights together, the ringers were
feized with a fort of political fury ; but hnce it is,

for reafons too evident to mention, become un-
fafhionable to rejoice for the triumphs of the French

fans-culottes, thele pullers of ropes are become
either awkward or fulky, and feem refolved to ring
no more for any thing but the triumphs of deaths

triumphs which, in their efFecls, bear a very neai*

refemblance to thofe they formerly celebrated.

That it may be very long before they have to per-
form this office for you, my dear girl, is the eameft

wifh of your moft afFedionate and mofl: devoted

P. Porcupine.

I 3 Advertifcmcr4
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Advert'ifement Extra.

gimcrack's museum.
To the Conno'ijfeurs^ Cognofcenti, Dilettanti^ Virtiiojiy

and IgtiorantiJJiiJii, of the United States :

Who are refpe^lfully informed that the Wonderful

Mufeura, under the diredion of

GEOFFREY GIMCRACK, ESQ.

is now opened for infpe^lion ; where, among the

moft invaluable fpccimens of nature and art, may be

feen the following, viz.

MODERN COINS.

1. A complete feries of thofe gold and lilver

coinsj flruck under the orders of the French Di-

rc<51:ory, for the payment of French depredations

upon the commerce of the United States. N.B.
Thofe coins are fo rare as never yet to have been

feen in America or Europe.
2. A beautiful coin made by David, now current

in France. Imprejfion
—A King with five heads,

Z>egend
— '^ One and Indivifible." Reverfe

—A bri-

gand robbing a citizen. Motto—Property.

3..
A Britifh guinea, once refufedm payment. A

great curiofity ! ! !

ARTIFICIAL CURIOSITIES.

1. The identical wooden fword which was

girded on the thigh of the hero of Onion river,

vv'ith the mulical notes which accompanied that

brave man in his triumphal exit from the camp at

Ticonderoga.
2. The confecrated taper which flamed fo glo-

rioufly in Matthew's vifion. N.B. The focket of

the candleflick is now unf01 innately. iX Philadelphia,
but will fhortly be procured for the minute in-

fpecftion of Gallo-Americans, as its prefent pro-

prietors will fell that or any thing elfe for money.
WAX-WORK FIGURES.

I. The American Oratory reprefenting a member
of Congrefs, in folemn debate, fpitting in the eye

of
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of his opponent, to clear it from the mift of pre-

judice.
2. The American Patriot

;
a fine figure, fitting up-

on a calk of flour, begging a bribe of a French

Envoy.
3. Jn j^merican Gefitleman ',

in the attitude of load-

ing a pifiol to murder a man he had himfelf infultcd

and injured.

4. The Two Brothers, a family piece ; one difap-

pointedin committing treafon, the other in commit-

ting murder : a great likenefs in thefe figures ; both

have a bold, hiunt look.

5. A ftriking figure of Honeftus ; in the fame

clothes he wore when caned by a fpirited editor.

6. A Democratic Club, a group ; drinking con-

fufion to the United States, in bumpers of whifkey.
It is faid, malignancy, hatred, envy, and defpair,

were never more forcibly exhibited than in this

piece. It is thought, by good judges, to exceed the

Hell of Julio Romano.
PAINTINGS.

1. Independejice ',
an allegorical piece, reprefent-

ing a citizen of the United States giving the frater-

nal hug to a Frenchman, whilft the latter is pick-

ing his pocket.
2. Public Faith ; the Legiflature of Georgia burn-

ing their records.

3. The Columbian Orator ; reprefenting a mem'
ber of Congrefs paring an apple.

Befides the following Paintings, by great Majlers,
1. The. Bravo, by Fhomas Blount.

2. The Singer, by Swan wick.

4. The Pifmires out of Office, by Monroe and

T. Coxe.

5. The Political Sinner^ from the Flemifh fchool,

by A. Gallatin.

6. A moon-blind Horfe, by Varnum.

14 7. HottiDur,
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7. Hotfpur, byjackfon.
8. The Fox at Fault, by Thomas JefFerfon.

MANUSCRIPTS.
1. The Journals of the Congrefs at Montecello,

entirely in French.

2. A French Decree, written in blood.

MENAGE OF BEASTS.

In a convenient detached room may be feen the

following rare animals :

1. The Vermont Lion ; the greatefl beaft in the

whole world.

2. The Pennfylvania Porcupine: remarkable for the

number and acutenefs of its quills. Speculators are

requeued to be cautious in approaching this animal,
as he lately fhot a Frenchman, a democrat, a

printer, and an ex-ambaffador, to the heart.—
N. B. But two or three perfons can be permitted to

fee the Porcupine at once, as he has a mortal aver-

sion to a mob.

Admittance, one quarter of a dollar for grown
perfons

—children at half price,

Geoffrey Gimcrack,

SJiock'mg Dlfappowtmejit.
—" Since the conditions of

the treaty of peace of Udina have been known, and
that it is decided, that we (the Venetians) are to be-

long to the Emperor, our
mujiic'ipal officers^ in defpair

at Jee'ivg their domination Jo foon terminated, endea-

vour to excite a factious opinion, that the people,
one and all, muft renounce their liberty and inde-

pendence. Saturday laft, the primary affemblies of

the city met in the different churches, by order of

the municipality. The population of Venice is

150,00c fouls, and the number of voters 50,000,
Thofe who met on this occalion amounted to 23,000,
** Is it y9ur will to live under a democratic govern-

" ment X"
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'^ mcnt ?"—This was the qucftion, to wlilch 1 1,000
anfvvercd in the affirmative, the reft in the negative.

Notwithilanding the majority of votes, and the re-

fufal of the reft of the inhabitants to participate in

the dehberations, the municipahty thought it had a

right to fend deputies to Paris, to impart to the Di-

re6tory the wifh of the people of Venice for liberty;
but there is not the moft: dillant hope of this pro-
ducing any efFedt."

Thus we lee that Venice was made free by the

French, who {<ii democratic governors over the peo-
ple. But the French, wanting a fuitable objed of

exchange, and having none of their own, truck

Venice, and the poor Venetians with it, to the Em-
peror, and receive the Brabanters, &c. &c. in re-

turn. This was all very well ; nothing is more fre-

quent than for the cattle to change mafters with the
farm ; but, amongft the herds thus trucked, there

were, at Venice, the «^to democratic governors^ whom
the French had raifed from the kennel to the throne,
and they took the exchange in high dudgeon ; and,
as we have feen above, called the people together,
to make a choice between democracy and royal def-

potifm; and to determine on a remonftrance againft

becoming the fubjecSts of the Emperor. Above one
half of the people refufed to attend ; and, of thofe
who did attend, a majority preferred the royal to
the democratic defpotifm. Thus is the bargain
clofed ; and the event proves two things :

— i ft, That
the people of Venice, having tafied of French li-

berty for only a few months, were glad to for^^et

the name of their country, and to be exchanged
like cattle, rather than remain under fo dreadful a

fcourge: 2d, It proves, that even the demagogues,
who aid the French, and whoexpe^l: to be rewarded
with a participation in the fpoils of their country,
liave but a flender fecurity for their ill-gotten wealth

and
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and power; and that the defpots of Paris regard
'

them only as tools, to be thrown afide as foon as

the work is finilhed. Here I could call on many
pcrfons in the country and in this city to take warn-

ing, and not fell their country, and damn their poor
fouls, at leaft till they have a better profpecl of turn-

ing the tranladlion to Iblid and fubllantial profit.

Vtrginlan Folly,
—If any thing were wanting to

prove, that the French mania has taken firm hold

of the *' Ancient Dominion," the following adver-

tifement would be conclufive.
*' To cover the enfuing feafon, at Whitehall, in

Caroline County, the elegant, high-formed horfe

Democrat (late Young Emperor), &c. &c. &c."

Thus does ihis ftupid imitation of the barbarians

of Gaul get into even the moft trivial affairs of the

Virginian fans- culottes. I dare lay, that " Demo-
"

crat," ci-devant *'

Young Emperor," has twice

the fenle and underflanding of his mailer; and,

therefore, from the condu6l of fuch a brute, we

ought not to form our opinion of the mafs of the

Virginians ; but fuch things tend to prove, that a

Ipirit of innovation, a wild and favage feeking
after every thing deflrucSlive, has become the

vogue, and that Ibme terrible change is at no great
diftance.

Let nothing that thefe people do be difgraced with

the name liherfy; for, in the fame paper, and pre-

cifely at the back of this " Democrat" advertife-

ment, is one, offering for fale fx Jlieep, ten horfes^

and twenty-five men ! ! !—And thefe are the people,

my God I who talk about the natural and unal'ienabh

rights of man—and who make fuch a boaft of the

purity of their principles. Never was there any
thing in the world, that exhibited fuch a dilhonour-

ablcj

I
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able, fucb a bafe, odious, and difgufling contrail

as the profcffions and the condudt of this race of

patriots.

Valuable Information.
—Extract: of a Letter from

Bofton, dated March 8.
" Lofles at Mr. Taylor's

Infurance Office, in Bofion, from the iH Jan. 1796,
to the I ft Jan. 1798 :

Britifh — — "

36,638
French

^

— —
19 1,342

Spanith — —
6,500

Powers of the Coafl ofBarbary 13,425

Dollars -
247,905

** Infurance Is made at Mr. Brooks's office to a
much greater amount than at this—the lofles I fup-

pofe bear the fame proportions.
" The above loffes are exclufive of thofe where

no infurance (it mufl be conlidcrable) has been
made."

Thus, you fee, at Boflon, the captures of Ame-
rican property by the Britiffi are, in proportion to

thofe of the dear sister Republic, as 36 to 191.
But the proportion of the loss is fiill wider

; for

Great Britain will, in all probability, refund more
than two thirds of the amount ; whereas we know
well, that the dear lifter, being one of the family,
can never be expelled to refund a farthing. It is

againft her principle. Her conftitution will not bear

giving up any thing which the devil puts in her

poffeffion.

Solemn Trifles.
—A bill, the other day, paffed the

Legiflature of Pennfylvania, for authorizng the Go-
vernor to to do what, think you?—
To raifc an army of ten thouiand men ?—No.

To
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To make a loan of a million ?—No ; but "
iofuh^

^^

fcribe for certain copies of i}ielais:s of this common-
" wealth ! ! /''

Speaking on this fuhje6l as a bookfeller, I muft
obferve that the thing is Ibmevvhat natural. There
are very few authors, who would not be willing to

authorize perfons to fubfcribe to their ozvn works ;

but I muft at the fame time fay, that I never knew
a work good for much, if the author was obliged to

folicit an encouragement of this kind.

I cannot, for my part, fee the neceility of this

bill. Was not his Excellency a judge of the work ?

Or was it thought neceffary to give this fort oi fe-

curity for the payment of his fubfcription to it ? If

fome copies of the laws were wanted, there were

certainly many other ways of providing for the pay-
ment of them. I would have included it among the

contingent expenfes of the Afibmbly, among the fta-

tionary, or the fuel, or any thing. I would never

make a bill, a folemn act of the Legiflature,- for

fuch a trifling obje6l.

Newfangled Words.-—With the principles of the

French revolution has been introduced a ridiculous

innovation in language. This has pervaded almoll

every calling, art, and fcience. The Houfe of Re-

prefentatives of this State are at this moment de-

bating on a bill for making an artificial road between

Philadelphia and Germantown. Why not a turnpike
road ? The road between here and Lancafter is call-

ed a turnpike, and a very good road it is ; but that

road vv'as begun before the curfed, newfangled

jargon of the French revolution had crept in

amongft us.

ToM Paine vomited forth fomething againft the

turnpike gates of municipal laws, corporations, char-

ters, and religious checks; lince which time, I

prefume
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prcfume it is that the word turnpike is become
odious.

But be this as it may, let the road be called

turnpike or artificial, it is to be hoped fpmething will

be done at it ; for of all the moft abominable of

moft abominable roads, the one in queftion has cer-

tainly the pre-eminence. It is a fhame, it is a re-

proach on the public fpirit of Philadelphia and its

environs, and on the whole State, that a road, over

which not lefs than a thonfand draft-horfes pafs

daily, fhould be worfe, infinitely worfe, than any
of the crofs roads in Great Britain, or any other

country in Europe.

A timely Caution to the Quakers of the City and County

of Philadelphia.

Gentlemen, Having been informed that there is

on foot a petition to the Houfe of Reprefentatives of

the United States, which, it is clear to me, is in-

tended to effect the worft of purpofes, I think it my
duty to throw out a timely caution on the fubjedl to

the public at large, and more efpecially to youy
whom it is evidently calculated to deceive, inveigle,
and entrap.

This petition is hawking about by Samuel

Weatherill, and other perfons of the fame flamp. It

cries aloud againil the horrors of war, and fweelly

lings the bleflings of peace ; and it fupplicates the

Houfe of Reprefentatives to do every thing in their

power to prevent the former, and preferve the

latter.

Nothing, furely, could be more artfully contrived

to procure the countenance, and obtain the figna-
turcs of a fociety, one of whofe prominent princi-

ples is, to bear teftimony againfl w hatever leads to

violence, war, and bloodfhcd ; and who elteem it

their
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iheir fiiTt and greateft duty to endeavour to be

peace-makers ainongit men. But I trufl it will be

eafy to convince you that tbis petition is an inli-

dious appeal to thefe your well-known and amiable

principles ; that it originated with the v^^orft enemies
of your country ; that its object is extremely ma-

lignant and wicked; and that, if fuccefsful, its con-

fequences will prove dangerous and defiruclive to

the people of thele States, and to you above all

others.

The petition talks to you o( peace; but do you,
can you fuppofe, that the pertbns who were the

contrivers of it arc peaceably inclined ? Have you
forgotten who they are that come to you in this

meek and humble guife? Are they men who have
been exemplary for their love of peace, and for their

efforts to obtain or prefcrve that bleffing ? Is Samuel
Weatherill a man renowned for his pacific difpofi.-

tion, iand for his patient ohedience to the poijoers that

lef On the contrary, is it not notorious, that he

was difowned, and that he (till continues dilbvvned by
you, for his abandonment of thefe principles ? Do
you imagine that a man, who, for the fake of grati-

fying his difpofition for hoftility, could make a fa-

crifice of his place amongfl you
—

expofe himfelf to

an expulfion from the church of his fore fat hers-^do

you imagine, that this man is now actuated by no
other motives than thofe o( peace P Suppofing him
to have refor^med by age, yet did you ever hear of

his hawking about a peace-making petition, when

you were threatened v/ith a war with Great Britain t

There was a petition prefcnted to the Houfe of Re-

prefentatives for preventing the Britifli treaty from

being carried into effect ; and, if that petition had
been liftened to, every one knew that war—a horrid

and ruinous vvai* to this country
—muft have been

the confequence. Well, to that petition you will

4
• find
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find the name of Samuel Weathcrill. Will you
then be dupes of this man ? Is it poffible that yoii

will fixeverlaftincr contempt on your undcrftandings,

by fuffering yourfclves to be lured into an oppofition
to your Government, on the energy of whofe mea-

fures your property and your lives depend, by the

crocodile tears of ^ fighting Clunker, now transform-

ed into a petitioner for peace P

But I am far from attaching much confecjuence
to the opinions or condu6l of this man. I rather

look upon him as a tool in the hands of others..

Look then at the whole party, to whom he is noto-

rioufly attached, and fee if you can find one amxjngft

them, who has fhown himfelf a friend /o
/)6'^7^^.

And
here a particular inftance offers itfelf, which muft

carry Gonvi6lion to every mind not clouded by ig-

norance or perverted by faction. William M'Clay,
a very few days ago, brought forward a refolution to

inftru(5l your fenators in Congrefs to oppofe every
meafure of Government which might lead to hof-

tiUty with France ; and declare, at the fame time,
that the French ^^

Jlill pojjejfedyour ejieem and adnii-
"

ration r Now, mark the contralt. This fame

M'Clay has, lince he propofed the above pacific,

lick-dull: refolution, propofed to arm the militia of

this State to march againft, and to drive from their

plantations, if pofliblc, certain fettlers of Lycoming
and Luzerne! This is one of the peace-7?ia/afjg party.
This is the very man, who, in return for the rob-

bery, the infults, the tortures, the immeafuniblc

outrage and infamy heaped on you ly the French
^

propofes to you to declare, tliat they are
''\JitUfiof~

"
fojf^^ of your ejleem and admiration /" He is ready

\o arm one part of the inhabitants of Pennfylvania

againft the other. Their blood is cheap
—it is like

water in his eyes. It is only when the vile projed^s
of France are to be oppofed, that he melts into

inildncfs, and talks about the hjjings of peace.
The
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The object: of this petition is very evident. It is

intended to fan^tion the oppolition which the fac-

tion are determined to make to every meafure of de-

fence that fliall be recommended bv the Executive.

They arc aware that their oppofition will beextremely
odious : they want a prop, they want a lifl of re-

fpe6lable and weighty names to hold up in anlwer to

the arguments of their opponents ; and though the

Virginians detetl you, though they abufc and ca-

lumniate your condu6l and your motives, yet they
know how to appreciate your fupport. They fcorn

you as equals, as tellow-citizens, or as friends; but

they will be very willing to make ufe of you as tools.

If any thing could add to the fhame, which you
muft feel at having figned a petition inimical to the

Government, it muft be the circumtlance of that pe-
tition being fupported by the advocates of ilavery,
and the dealers in flavcs.

Thofe who lign this petition are not merely peti-
tioners for peace ; for your country is not at war ;

nor has the Prefident propofed to declare war. He
has only propofed to the two Houfcs to he provided
for defence; to put the country in fuch a Itate, as

that it may not be compelled to kneel at the feet of

its infamous oppreiTors. But this petition tacitly

declares, that the petitioners lovok upon the Prefi-

dent as being relblved on war, and that they pray
the Reprefcntatives to oppofe hhn. Such is the true

interpretation of the petition, and fuch is the ufe

that will be made of it. And thus are you invited,

by an artful flattery of your favourite principle, to

efpoufe the caulc of an oppofition whofe condu6t.

and motives I hope you abhor, and to put arms into

the hands of your bittereft foes.

I have already faid that Weatherill and his itine-

rant companions ought to be looked upon as nothing
more than mere puppets in this peace-making farce.

The fellows that pull the wires are behind the fcreen.

But
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But what would you fay now, if it fhould appear
hereafter, that this projeit originated with Dr. Leib

or Dr. Logan P What would you fay, if it fliould

appear that the palavering paper was drawn up by
Baehe ? I do not affert that this was a6\ually the

cafe ; but this I have no helitation to afTert, that the

petition is worthy of their invention, and that no-

thing would yield them fo much pleafure as its

fucccfs.

Mortified as you mud feel, at being thus ranked
with the democrats, with diforganizers, and atheifts,

yet that mortification will be nothing compared to the

odium, to the keen and well-grounded reproach,
that the fa6fious petition muft bring on you from all

the friends of tiie Government. Should they woiy

find you amongfl the number of their enemies, will

they not fay, and with reafon too, that you ever, in

the day of trial, give your weiglit to the foes of your
country ? Will they not fay, that you are ahvap
oppofed to its independence ?

Depend upon it, that (under God Almighty) your
fafety, the fecurity for your property and your lives,
lies in the flability of the Government. If that falls,

you are crulhed in its ruins. Therefore, if your
principles will not permit you to arm in its defence,
do not, in the name of God, furnifh arms to its

enemies ! Do not excite difguft and contempt in

your friends, and render the name of Quaker a re-

proach. As the canting hypocrites come to you on
the errand of peace, in peace let them depart ; but do
not difhonour yo.ur names by placing it at the bot-
tom ofa petition, which will be brought forward and
fupportcd by the defenders of Lyo.i , which will be
extolled by the Aurora, and applauded by thofc who
have declared Jesus Christ to be an impojlor.

I fhould not have faid fo much on this fubjedl, in-
deed I fhould not have troubled you with a word, had
1 not been afTured that Ibme very worthy men of

VOL. VIII. K yoi^
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your foclety had already become the dupes of thrs

nefarious artifice. McfTrs. Jdnus Pcnibcrlon and
David Bacon figned the petition (and were followed

by feveral others), without perceiving what they were

about. Tliefe two gentlemen have fince exprejfed
///ivV /tT^r^/ for having ligned, and vl//\ James CreJ-

fon has had the commendable refolution to efface

his name from the lift. Thete circumftanccs fug-

^efi:ed io me the propriety of putting you on your

guard ; and thoi-igh you may, at prefent, think the

intruiion impertinent, I am confident the refult of

'the petition will not fail to fiirnilh my excufe*.

IVealheriU, theJighling Quaker, turned Peace-maker.—As fome of my diftant readers may wifh to have

more particular information rcfpecling lb incon-

lillent a character as Weatherill, and left they
iliould imagine that he is ftill a Quaker, I beg the

Philadelphia reader*s permiffion to give a rather more
full account of liim and his principles than can pof-

fibly be gathered from the impcrfedl bints and allu-

lions thrown out in my paper for forac days paft.

At the breakmg out of the revolutionary war,
this man was one of tlie fociety of Friends, com-

monly called Quakers ; but he loved liherty, as it

was called, betterthan ohedience audpeace ;
and there-

fore he took fuch a part in hoftility againft the

King's Government and authority, as fubjeded him
to cxpullion from the fociety. I do not lay that he

did wrong ns an Amcncan, but as 3. Quaker he cer-

tainly did; and his expulfion was no more than

what he had in realbn to expedl.

* This article, which v/as circulated in hand-bills alfo, com-

pletely deflroyed the petition. Thofe who had figued it, went and

eraled their names.

Several
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Several otlierstook the fame part with himfclf, and

were, like him, expelled; but this, though the na-

tural confequence of their conduel, was refented by
tiieni as unjuil ; and counting upon the prejudice at

that time prevailing againft the Ibciety, they fucd

them for a partition of the eftate, conliiiing of the

meeting-houlcs and property attached thereto. No-

thing, lurely, could be more abfurd than any pre-
tenlion of this kind, unlefs it was Do£for Friejllef^

proportion for the church clergy in Great Britain

to give up part of their glebes and tithes to the dif-

fenting miniliers, of whom he was one. But it was

thougljt by the expelled Quakers, that no abfurdity
or injutlice was too great to be overcome by the

partiality at that time exifiing in their favour. They
were, however, mifiaken. The caufe was pleaded
before a Committee of the Aflembly of Pennfylvania,
and the deciiion was in favour of thefociety ; which,

conhdering the temper of the times, I have always
looked upon as refle6l?ing great honour on the Airem-

bly ; and it may be cited as a proof of tlie injuftice
of the comparitbn which has been often made be-

tween the revolutionills of America and thole of

France.

It will be eafily believed that gain, and not godVi-

nefs, was the ftimulus to this fuit.
'

But having failed,

the expelled Quakers were retolved to make a fchifm

in the fociety if poflible ; they therefore formed
themlelves into a leparate le(5l, denominated them-
felvcs Free Quakers, and built a fort of temple or

fynagogue. They were at firll pretty numerous,
but they foon began to fall off, and have been upon
the wane ever fince, till at this time they are hardly
known as a religious fociety. To turn an honell

penny, their temple has been let out for a fchooV,
and for various other purpofes, not one of which,
it may be fafely affirmed, is lef^ ufeful than that for

which it was originally Intended.

K 2 Weatheriil.
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Wcatheiill, who from the flexibility ofhisprin-'

clples might be very properly called Weathercock,
has been, and yet is, their priett or Rabbi. He
holds foith to them at times, and performs the other

ceremonies of his office; bnt as to his doctrines,

they bear no more refemblance to thofe of the

Socie/y of Friends, than the manners of the Popes
bear to thole of Saint Peter and his companions.
The prieit VVeatherill has, all this while, been

irery indefatigable in attacking the principles of thsi

fociety iVom which he was expelled. He, about

eighteen months ago, wrote a pamphlet, called,
" An Apology for the Free Quakers," lliowing, as

he lays, that excomniim'icallon is inconfijlent ivith the

Go/pel. Andj to tell the truth, it was in order to

introduce this publication, and to contrafi: the fen-

timents it contains, with thofe he now is the advo-

cate of, that I have taken the trouble to draw both

him and it from that obfcurity, to which, without

any kind of interference, they were irretrievably
doomed.

In this pamphlet, v/hicli for fophiiTical cant yields
not to the writings of either Friejiley_ or OldFranklin^
lie labours through many a page to prove that war,
in defence of one's felf, or ones country, isjuJilfiabJe.

After having faid a good deal on the fubjedt, he con-

cludes thus :
—"

It is agreed that government is of di-
" vine ordinance : this the people called Quakers ad-
" mit. I truft it is here Ihown that government cannot
*' exift without defence, the fivord being its fineivs.
"
Government, in its eirencc, is a defenlive war ; a

"
defenfivevjar, therefore, cannot be sinful."

The comment on this text needs to be but very
iliort. The man who has thus apologized for the

hoflile condudl of himfelf and his fellow-apoftates ;

the man who thus inlifted that the fword zvas the

fme'ws of government, and called to the Quakers to

^ird it on ; the man who thus explicitly declared his

contempt
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contempt for their pacific principles, now appeals to,

extols, and flatters that very principle, in order to

raile an oppofilion, and an oppofition too againft

Go-veniment ; againft that fame govcrnnjcnt which he

had abandoned his pacific principles in order to ob-

tain ! ! !

Had he come with his peace-making petition to

my houfe, 1 was ready for him. 1 had got .the leaf

of his book turned down. I would have fhowed

him that ;
and if his Ikin be not thicker than the

fhield of Ajax, his cheek mull have difcovered the

confulion of his mind.

Speaking of the Prefidcnt's Prockimation, recom-

mending the 9th May as a day of fafting, humilia-

tion, and prayer, a member of the Houfe of Reprefent-

atives of this State, a friend of JVilUam M-Clafs, faid,

that if he went to church on that day, it would be to

implore the Almighty to cut off from the face of the

earth the author of the Proclamation. On that day
he would go through the ftreets, and fet the little

boys to play at marbles, and the big to play at long
bullets ; in fhort, he would make it his bufinefs to

caufe the day to be dilregarded as much as poflible.

For Porcupine''s
Ga:^etle.—Mr. Cobbett, I find

by your pamphlet, entitled,
" A Bone to gnaw for the

'Democrats,'" that you have entirely prohibited ladies

from any fhare in poliiics, or government matters.

Now this from a man of your information, and a

foldier too, I think rather contraiHed : however, let

your opinion have been what it would at that time,
the fcene is now chane;ed. We cannot boafl of be-

ing a free people while expoted to the abufe, ty-

ranny, and infult of the French Republic ; therefore

I beg of you not to be deaf to the petition of a fe-

K 3 male,
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male, In exerting every influence that is within

your power, to induce our fenators and reprelent-
atives in Congrels, to declare war in thar owti de^

fcnce^ againtl the creatures who are a peft to fociety.
I frequently am favoured vviih the company of feve-

ral of our Icnators and rcprcfentatives, and never

fail, at any of thofe opportunities, to expatiate, as

far as female chatability can have influence, to urge
the neceliity of a navy. They tell me in anfwer, that

tlic country is too youug and too poor, and that ad-

ditional duties would be unpopular. Tiiis I deny. So

then we are to be robbed and infulted in the mod
barbarous manner, and bear it with mere pafiive

obedience, without any relilunnce on our part. I

could wifh that thofe very prudent peace-making

gentlemen v/ould only make an cftimate of the

robberies and plunder already committed on this

country, and I think they will find upon calcula-

tion, that the fufFerings of this country, from lofs of

wealth, call loudly for retaliation ; and can they

pretend to fay, or any otlier perfon or perfons in

their fenfes, that we are lefs able at this time to en-

ter into a war with a fet of paltry Frenchmen, thai)

"we were at the time wc fought againil the Britifh

nation, one of the moil powerful, and I hope and

trufl in God, wiil ever be one of the moft honour-

able in the world ? No ; I lay in the name of Hea-

ven, and fo will every female of fpirit fay, lay an

additional tax on our favourite luxury, tea; and, if

neceiTary, take it from us, and let us enjoy our little

chit-chat over a glafs of molafles and water, rather

than be thus abufed : in fhort, tax our fpencers, our

Iiats, our Iln-piice drefics, and every thing elfe that

appears without waift, form, or comelinefs, and puts
us in a garb more like Frenchwomen, than that of

Englifh or decent Americans. Now, Sir, thould you
plead that it is improper for ladies to enter into mat^^

ters of this kind, I Iiave only to fay in anfwer, that

I wai
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I was like Eve with the npple, when I heard of the

prohibition
in your panit)l)lct ; I could not reft until

I purchaled and read it. I am not old and difgufted

with the world, Sir, being at this time only twenty-
feven years of age.

S. M.

My fair corrcfpondent had half won my heart be-

fore I tame to the la ft ientence ; bat dear, ripe,

fe-vcn and ti^cnty Nvas too much to withftand.—To fay

that fhc writes like a man, would, in this bafe and

clegenerate age, be to libel her. She writes like a

heroine, and I truft her fpirit
will find its way into

the hearts of her admirers. Tl^e ladies, to do them

juftice, are in general friends to Government, and

now is the time for them to exert their influence.

Let them baniih the fans-culottes from their prefence,

drive them to the boozing ken or brothel. Beauty,

wit, and virtue, were never dettined for their brutilh

and filthy embraces. It is more honourable to be

married to a hangman or a felon, than to a demo-

crat. For my part, I think that the huil)and's being
one of this deteltable tribe, is a fuflicient plea of di-

vorce for the wife ; and if this opinion he not fanc-

tioned by law, 1 am fure it is by nature and by
reafon.

'^ The Union, from Harwich, (iilled about the 8th

of February. By lier we are informed that doubts

are entertained refpe^ling the policy of granting a

convoy to the Americans. Captain Porter fays, that on

application forconvoy to the Americans, Mr. Pitt faid,

that this meafure, if complied with, would give exclu-

live advantages to the Americans ; whereas, ifrefufed,

the difference ofpremium in favour of Britifli bottoms

would more than meet our dilFerence of duty."
—

New-York, March 29.

This is not, I think, a proof of Xh^ii anxious defire

which it has been.vainly fnppofed Great Britain has

tq make a common caufe with America. She con-

K 4 fults
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fultsherown intereft, her permanent intcrelt ; that Is,

thv perpetualion of her maritimefuper'wrily ; compared
to which, the trifluig advanta;.,es attending the pro-
fperity of lier raannta<^ories, is hardly worth men-

tioning. I am very much afraid that fhe would ftand

by, and view with indifference, if not witii
pleafiire,

the dellruction of the commerce of this country, of
its infant navy, and even of its independence. Ame-
rica is becoming a dangerous rival to both England
and Frnnre ; and though it is next to impoffible that

they fhould ever unite for her deflru6tion ; yet, were
the work begun by the latter. I am ftrongly perfuaded
the former would not interfere till it was tiniflied.

It is faid, that of io much importance is the trade

which Britain carries on with America, that the peo-

ple would not fulFer their Government to fiand a calm

fpe^lator of its ruin. By the people, I prefume, are

meant the merchants ; and thefe, though numerous

and very refpediable, do not compofe one thoufandth

part of the nation; nor are men, whole views are

iieceflarily confined to objedsof a pecuniary nature,
i\\e. fitteft perfons to judge of what is the true policy
of an extenfive and powerful empire. Trade, give
us trade ! is the burden of their prayers. For trade

they cry ivar, and for trade they cry peace. But very
weak indeed muft be a cabinet who is influenced by
their clamours. The advancement and the prefer-

vation of the power and the glory of the nation,

and the happinefs of h'lsfuhje^ls
in generaly will ever be

the grand object of a wife prince, aided by able and

faithful counfellors.

If, inaeed, a cordial and hearty alliance for the

vmtual benefit ofthe two nations, had taken place be-

tween this country and Britain, the great immediate

advantages that the latter would have derived from

the curtailing of the duration of our enormoufly ex-

peniive war, and from the means of making a peace

according to her wiihes 5 if this had taken place.
Great
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Great Britain would probably have found it conve-

nient to become indrnmental in the advancement of

the greatnefs of America. But to fuppofc that flie

will become fo gratuitoufly ; to fuppofe tliat fhe

will foller the growing (Irength of a dangerous rival,

merely for the purpofe of preventing a fmall dimi-

nution of her trade, is an abfurdily that nothing but
the mofl prcpofterous vanity pould ever have engen-
dered.

A Farce and a Fire.—At fans-culotte Richmond,
the metropolis of Negro- Imul, alias the Ancient Do-
7ninion, alias P'irginia, there was, fome time ago, a

farc'e aAed, for the benefit of a girl by the name of

tVdliams, whole awkward gait, and gawky voice,

formerly contributed to the ridicule of the people of

Philadelphia.
The farce was called the Apology ; it was intended

to latirize me and Mr. Alexander Hamillou (I am al-

ways put in good company), and fome other friends

of the Federal Government.—The thino; is faid to be
the mofl deteftably dull that ever was mouthed by
Urollers. The author is one La Trobe, the fon of
an old feditious diffenter ; and I am informed he is

now employed in the creeling of a Penitentiary

Houfe, of which he is very likely to be the firji

tenant.

In fhort, the farce was a6led, and the very next

night the playhoufe was burnt dozvn !— I have not
heard whether it was by lightnings or not.

French Cookery, or Venice pickled and prefervedj a
new DiJIi.

This France, fays Fnt. beyond my ken is,

In giving liberty to Venice,
Whofe fleet flie has in keeping,

Whofe citizens, the fpoils of battle,
To Germany fhe fells like cattle,

And d—ns their eyes for weeping.

More
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More loving far than cock to hen is,

"

Was France befraternizing Venice:—
Sure none at truth are winking !

^et fome believe—what botheration!

That Venice is no more a nation :

What fools folks are for thinking !

Arrah ! how fweet, when underllanded,
Is Lihertv fo fugar-candied,

Which all fuig Paddy Whack to !—
Ah ! Devil blefs them, Fat. cries Charlotte^

Their goddefs Liberty 's a harlot,

She 's caught />/ ipfofatlo.

Yru'p verfus Forcuphie.
— It miifi: be remembered

by mott of my readers, that Ibme time In Augafr laft,

the Spaniard Ynijo applied to the Federal Govern-

ment to profecute me for the publication of certain

letters to the dear httle tiny Fatio, his Secretary.
The Government granted his requeft, and I was
bound over to appear in the Federal diJlriB CourL

This was a dilappointmcnt to the Spaniard, who de-

livered in a memorial to Mr. Secretary Pickering, re-

quelting that I might be tried in the Supreme Court of

Pennfylvania, where M'Kean, (whole daughter he

then courted, and h.asfince married) was Judge. This

requeft being refuted by the Federal Government,
another profecution wa> fet on foot ; and though
ail the new libels that were picked out were fuhl'ijlicd

-previous to the commence\nent of the frji profectdlon, yet
the State Government of Pennfvlvania carried on

the r.evv profecution, and preferred a bill of indi6l-

vnent againil: me at the lati Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner; the fate of which bill, and all the circum-

flances attending it, are recorded in the " Democra-o
lie Judge," lately publifhed by me.

In the mean time, the other profecution went on

in the Federal Court, which met on Tuefday latL

The bill of indidlment was laid before the Grand

Jury on Thurfday ;
it was yeftcrday returned Igno-

ramus*

Youn^

I

/
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Yoiwc Eo-aTites.—The Tons of the late Duke of

Orleans (alias Egahle) arrived at New-Orleans the

end of February, and were received with gxQ-Ai civi-

lity by the Government and inhabitants of that Ict-

tlement. A letter from thence, dated Marcli 17,

obferves,
"

Reprieves have been granted at their in-

" terceflion ;
and our Lent, which was formerly ri-

*•

gidly devoted to fafting and prayer, has become a
*' fcllival of mirth and plcafare."

My readers will recoiled that thefe young Ega-
lites were here for a long time, and tiiat they ex-

plored the Weftern Countries of thele States. Af-

ter having examined the very corner of the promifed

land, we now fee them difembarkcd at the mouth of

tlie river that leads to it.

It is uell known that the revolution in France was

firfr Itarted by the ever infamous father of thcfe

young Egalites, with the view of placing himfelf on

the throne. He met with his jult punifhment. His

fans-culottes, whom he employed to murder his king,
at lall turned their knives againft his own breafl, and

he fell an abhorred and execrated monfter.—
But, notwithftanding this catattrophe, the Orleans

faSfion has ever exiiled, and does yet exift in France.

It is even faid that part of thofe who now rule that

wretched country, forefeeing that it will be impol-
iible to retain their power or their ill-gotten wealth

under a republican form of government ; forefeeing
thatfome other fa/:Vion will cut them off, and reign in

their ftead, unlefs they fhelter themfelves under the

wing of a fingle defpot ; forefeeing this, and well

knowing that they have no mercy to expe6t from

their lawful fovereign, it is faid they have adtually
formed the project of placing the family of Orleans

on the throne, upon conditions to be agreed on be-

tween them. What thefe conditions will be, it is

not difficult to guefs. The firft titles and offices in

the kingdom would probably content the twofold

traitors ;
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traitors
; and fuch is the innate honour of the Ega-

hles^ I dare fay they would feel no fcruple at doling
the baro;ain.

That this proje6l is abfolutely matured, I will not

fay ; but the circumftanceof their being fo cordially
received by the Spaniards is a flrong prefumptive

proof that things are in train towards it. We have
leen the devotion of the King of Spain, and of all

his governors and officers, to the will of the French
divan. They made him declare war againft his ally ;

they have driven out his fleet to fight their battles,

and when it was beaten, they have called on him to

punifh the commanders. We have feen them ufc

him like a vatTal, like a mere tool, and we have ^^^n

that his ambaffadors and officers in every quarter of

the world, have firitilly
followed the example of their

mafler. Is it pofliblc, then, that thefe young Ega-
lites would have met with luch a favourable recep-
tion from a Spanifli Governor, had they not been

furnifhed withfome particular recommendation from

the defpots of the day ? We have feen the Spani-
ards drive out other emigrants by thoufands, at the

nod of Barras and Co. : ought we not, therefore, to

conclude, that the Governor of New-Orleans had

received fome fpecial orders refpc('^ing the haw.Jhed
Ions of the traitor of traitors ? Yes ; otherwile he

would not have dared to fliow them the leaft favour

or countenance, much lefs to iffiae an a6l of grace to

pardon criminals on account of their arrival in the

place : a meafure which has ever been looked upon
as the highell honour that can be conferred on a

guefl, and which has leldom, if ever, been conferred

on any but foreign princes of the blood royal, ac-

knowledged as fuch.

For my part, I ffiould not be at all aHonifhed \.c>

licar that thefe three baniffied Egalitcs had hoifred

their royal Ttandard on the banks of the Miffiffippi.
As to their being bimiJJied^ that 's nothing. Talleyrand

was
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was "banlflied ; but when he had been here long
enougii to complete //i^ objecl of his hanijliment, then

he could return home, and become the confident and
chief counlellor of the very men who had baniflied

him.

French Pnrfi/hns.-^Thc perfons who compofe this

body, may be divided into three rlaffes : ifl, tlie

defperate, devoted, hired agents of France, who
have been, and who yet are, the leaders of the

faction; 2d, tlie pervcrfe and obftinate men, who,
having contraded an nnreafonable hatred of Great

Britain, have been attached to France, merely be-
caufe fhe is the mortal enemy of the objedl of that
hitred ; 3d, the fans-culottes, the poor ignorant
ragamuffins, who hang idling about the great
towns, and who are, in great part, compofed of

foreigners.
Till the dlfpatches of the Envoys were publifhed,

thele three clalfes together made a formidable body
as to numbers : but now even the moft perverfe and

obl^inate, if not great knaves or great tools, have

completely come about, and have been followed by
valt numbers of the very fans-culottes. The leaders,

however, remain unbroken and unaltered. They are

fiill the fame fcoundrels they were a month ago, and
have the fame obje6fs in view, which are, to defiroy
the Federal Government, facilitate the introdu6tioii

of the French, and Ihare in the power and the fpoil.
But finding themfelves in a great meafure deferted ;

and knowing, that, witliout followers, they are no
more than generals without foldiers, they have, for

the prefent, thought it prudent to affume the mafk
of hypocrify. They feign an approbation of the
condud of the Executive, and profcfs their willing-
nefs to join in feconding its meafures for national
defence. But I hope few men will be found the

dupes of fuch a fhamelefs artifice. Nothing that the

dlfpatches
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difpatcbes contain has, nothing can have, changed
their opinions. Thele papers have, indeed, opened
the eye s of the ignorant, the bhnded, the milled ; but
as to the leaders, they have acquired no new light
from them : they were before fully allured of tlie in-

jufiice and th.c perfidious plans of France, and they
are now as willing as ever to juftify that injuftice,

and to fecond thofe plans. Let them not be trufted ;

for, if they a-'e, that which we now look upon as

the falvation of the country, will finally prove its

ruin.

The news refpe61:ing another fet of difpatches from
the Envoys in France, which was copied into my
Gazette of yefterday, from the New-York Gazette,

is, it fcems, totally void of truth. This New-York
Gazette man calls himfelf a Federalift, and the poor
devil may mean well now, as far as I know, beeaufe

his intercfl: teaches him fo to mean, but he is too foft

to deal with a Jacobin tarpawling. He was gulled,

completely gulled. He was all a-tiptoe to get the

ftart of his neighbours in communicatins; to the

public jufl what the democrats wiihcd to fpread
abroad.

lliey have perceived the dreadful cfte6l of the

Idjl- d'lfpatches \, and, tliough they know well, that

there is no liope of any accommodation with the

dear filter Republic, yet, to gain time, they are

continually giving out, that fomething further fliould

be heard, before any rajli meaiure of defence is

adopted. They are in hopes that Great Britain will

be conquered, or forced to make peace; and, if

either of thefe takes place, they know what is, what
muft he, the fate of America. All they aim at now,
therefore, is delay.

" Put off—procraltinate
—

fiop
"

till to-morrow, Ibmcthing may turn up in our
" favour." This is their language, in their fecret

cabals; and to elfecSl this object they are daily and

minutely coining lieS; amongtl which the new d'lf-

patches
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•patches
were one. They know that the people in Ge-

neral are averfe from war ; and rightly count on
their fwallowino; with avidity every word that

tends to perfuade them that " the Jtorm 'uc'dl jet
*' blow over.'"

Much afraid I am, that they will find but too

many dupes. What men zv//^ to be true they gene-
rally hclieve, whether there be any realbn for their

belief or not. The national pride too, I am afraid,
is funk, if not quite extinc^t. It is the natural con-

lequence of lubmidion to a long feries of injuries
and infults. Tamenefs in time becomes habitual.

When once men have brought themfelves to fubmit
to degradation with contentment ; when once they
have been able to find an apology for their humi-
liation ; in a word, when national prejudice, par-
tiality, and pride, have all given way to avarice and
eafe, the commonwealth is on the brink of de-
ltruc51ion.

I fliall be happy to fee my miftake—to fee the

fpirit of the country prove my fears to be ground-
Jcls ; but thefe are not the times for flattery. Till I fee

fomething more energetic and decifive on the part
of the friends of Government than I have yet fcen ;

till I lee them acting as well as talking; in fliort,
till I fee five hundred gentlemen of this city fpend
their leifure afternoons tofling a mufket in place of a

glafs, I fhall have but a very poor opinion of the

public fpirit of the country.

From Lloyd and Bradford's Paper.
—" We loam

from England, that King George has lately been

hunting after deer : he afTified alfo, with all his

family, to celebrate divine fervice at Windfor;
and the day after this pious work he got drunk
with punch, A King is an interesting-
animal."

Here
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Here is a paragraph ten thoufand times more li-

bellous than any for which I have ever been fued or

indicied; yet we fliall lee that neither Lloyd nor

Bradford will be hound over for it. The Chief Juf-
ticc of Pcnnfylvania will not feel '*

hnpreJJ'ed vcith

lliB diil'ies of hisJia iIon enough to flimulate him to

an interference." It is honour, honefly, every

private and public virtue—it is the King of Eng-
land that is libelled, and the libellers will go un-

reproved.
In this bafc paragraph, Old Goofey Tom has fully

verified the account 1 on a former occafion gave of
him. He harbours a rancour againft England and

Engliibmcn, that it is totally impoffible for any one
who is a ftrangcr to him to form an idea of. His

face, God knows, has never a very benignant look;

but, the moment you name the King of England,
his fleet, his army, or any part of his lubje6ls, with

applaute, it affumes that diftorted grin that is ever

the lure mark of rooted malice. I verily believe, that

he and all his faniily would with pleafure hear of

the maffacre of every man, woman, and child in

the King's dominions. Nothing fhort of malignity
like this could have induced him to make this lying,

abufive, infamous attack on his Majefty, at a time

when his fleets are protecSting that remnant of the

commerce of America, which the plunderers of

France h.ive not been able to feize on.

As to Lloyd, though he has his fhare in the pro-

pagation of the atrocious falfehood; and though
nothing can juflify or excufc this, yet it muit be al-

lowed, that the fellow has nature on his fide. It is

hard for a man not to harbour a refentment againft
thole by whom he has been pitnijlied, howtNQV jufi

that punifliment may have been. When a wretch's

poor neck has been pinched in ihe pillory, it is not

eafy for him to forget it; ralcality continually rifes

up within him, and reminds him that its progrcfg
1 was
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was aiTcfted by the cruel machine : but Bradford
has no provocation of this kind ; he never fuffercd

by his tbrmer fovercign, cither in body or property ;

nor can he produce any juii grounds for his haired,
unlcfs it be the depriving him of his title. And
here, again, why docs he not make application in

'the regular way ?—lie is too proud to alk for his

due, and yet he retcnts its being withheld from
him ! I dare fay, the King never heard of him till

he faw my account of the one and feven-pence half-

penny pamphlet ; and though I have, in the Cenfor
for Sept. 1796, itated Goofey's preteniions to the
title of Lord Bradford, this was much too vague a
claim for his Mnjelly to proceed upon in the expul-
fion of the lltting peer Therefor-, I repeat, that

he has no other caute of hatred than that which is

to be found in the natural malignity of his heart.

Baltimore, April 17.
—" A fmall incident occurred

at the Circus lalt Saturday evening, vyhich ihows, in

a very torcii)le manner, the rapid change of popular
opinion. After feveral ofour own favourite tunes had
been played, the MarjVdlois Hymn \w?iS> itruck up;
but the violent hiflinji; and hooting which imme-

diately enfued, quickly faowed the muficians the ne-

ceffity of dropping a tune which has become odious
to the ears of indejiendent Americans. The Prefi-
dent's March, and Yankee Doodle, were then given,
and received with unbounded claps of approbation
from near 1000 fpeftators."

Is it not fomething aftoaifhing, that the manag;ers
of thefe places of entertainment fliould dare thus to
continue to infult their cufromers and the wdiole
nation ? If they do not immediately change their

fans-culottc manners, their houfes ought imme-
diately to be—not knocked down, but, which would
be more cftedual—knocked up, A general defertion

VOL. VIII. L of
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of them ought to take place ; and if the fenfelets

managers will
perltft,

I hope to lee the playhoufe
looked upon as a rendezvous full as infamous as a

deniocratie club-roora.

/ Doivn iLHlh the Fretich.—By a letter which I hav6

3
Lift received from Baltimore, it appears, that a very
numerous meeting oF the merchants and traders was
held there on Tuefday, and that a very fpirited ad-

drefs, exprelhng an unqualified approbation of all

the meafures of Government, and promiling it a

hearty and cfFediv^e fuppor#, was propofed and una-

nimoufly agreed to. 1 am forry the letter came to

hand too late for me to give it entire in this day's
Gazette. I have but jufl:

time to fay, that it repre-
fenls the French fadtion at Baltimore as '-'down!
*' dozvn ! dozvn /" and that it comes from a perfon
of undoubted veracity.

4

Giles of Virginia (one of the men who voted in

favour of the ipitting Lyon) is, it is faid^ about to

refign.

Froyn the Neiv-YorJ: Gazette.—*' MelTrs. M'Lane
and Lang, Permit me, through the channel of your
much-fought-for Gazette, to addrd's a very few
lines to Peter Porcupine.

**
Peter, would you believe it ? lafl evening, by

chance, I was at one of our democratic porter-

houles, where I underftood it hr^d been agreed upoa
by thofe true American^, that, if France ilioulJ be

fuccefsful in the invaiion of England, they intend Xa

celebrate the viciory, by a
^-r^^^^/ proceffion (as they

call it)
and a difplay of the American and French

flags, accompanied with all the enthufiailic French
fonors which characfbcrized t[?eir follv three vcars ago.

'« I lar.
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"
t fay, Peter, let thefe fellows have a good

pricking from thofe tar-famed quills of yours. It

will be of fcrvice to them, for they are becoming too

fanguiiie in their cxpcdlations of the invafion.
*' Believe me your friend,

" A LATE French-American,'*

I am happy to fee " A Jate French- American^*

write in this ftyle, and would not lofe a moment in

complying with his requefl, if I knew the fans-

culottes by name. Before I can (hoot my quills, I

inuft get a good fight of the objedls. Give me the

rafcals' callings, trades, connexions, chara6lers, and
above all their names ; with thefe fadls to go upon,

though I will not promife to make them more de-

tcltable than they already are, I will jroniife to

make them more notorious. I will engage rhat they
fhall be curfed in countries they never heard of.

I know that New-York is not lingular in having
a band of rutfians, who propofe to thc-mfelves much
exultation from therefult of the planned invafion of

Great Britain. The hope at once fhows the ma-

lignity and ignorance of the fcoundrels. For my
part, I fcorn the idea of the fafety of Fngland lying
in h^x fleet. Certainly, I believe her fleet alone is

quite fufficient to prote6l her againfl the world

united; but 1 fhould blufh for my country^ if I

could, for a moment, fear that the landing of an

enemy would prove her ruin. Nothing is fo abfurd

as fuch a thought. A hundred ihouland Britons

would drive double the number of fans- culottes into

the fea. If the channel did not feparate the two na-

tions, if Britain lay along the frontier of France,
then Britons would not be the men they now are.

They would gabber a half-kind of French—they
would imitate their neighbours

—
they v>Aould mix

(^

with them, and be corrupted by them ; confequently,
'

they would then fall under their intrigues, as the

L 2 Brabanters,
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Brabatiiers, the Savoyards, the Spaniards, and others
have done; but, luch as they now happily are, if

tlje ifland of Britain could be fnoved acrofs the
channel clole up to France, I am confident tliat all

the m}riads they could pour into it, even under the
command of the gallant General Guillotine, would
never conquer a tingle parifli.

The Jacohins lajl Shift.
—The followincf circular

letter of Cabell I received lail: Saturday from
a gentleman at Fredericklburgh, Virginia. The
contemptiblenefs of the author may, perhaps, make
the reader dilinclined to wade through his dirty
"works, but I muft beg of him to throw aw^ay this

objection ; becaufe, in this letter, whining, canting,
iiille, illiterate, and nonfentical as it is, he will fee

the political creed of the rump of the French fac-

tion. This is the firft of their underhand circular

epifilcs that has come to light fince the publication
of the fatal difpatches ; and it delerves particular
attention, as it clearly indicates the line of conduct

they nov/ mean to purfue, and the grounds on
which they hope to juftify themfelves in the eyes of
their conftituents.

"
Philadelphia, April 6, 1798." Dear Sir,

"
I haftcn to inform you, that the Pretident did,

in purfuance of a refolution of our Houfe, confi-

dentially lay before us on the 3d inft. the inJiruBions

to, and difpatches from, our Envoys extra, for the

purpofe of adjufling our differences with the French

RepuMlc.
'' Permit me now to call your moft fcrious at-

tention to the communications of the Prefident to

Congrefs, on the 5th and 19th ultimo, as their im-

portance and magnitude mull ftrongly enforce upon
vour
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3'our mind, that the prefcnt criiis Is truly awful and

portentous, and, as flich, ought to claim the aid of
the helt wifJom, fatr'wtlfn^ and policy, founded upon
temperanceJ that America pollclTes, to aid in the

adoption of nieafurcs the bcfl. calculated to avert

the dangers which now threaten her, as the Ame-
rican mind muft be flrongly imprclfcd with this all-

important truth, that peace is the ftrong hold and
balls of her national greatncfs, profperlty, and hap-
pincfs : on the other hand, war all-ruinous thereto,
as it prefents evils innumerable, the extent and re-

fult of which, no human wifdom can forefee.

However, left you may not have fcen the communi-
cations alluded to, I will bring to your view the

xnoft prominent features: viz. the one of the 5th ult.

contains a letter, dated Paris, January 8th, from
our Envoys, wherein they Hate, they were not then

accredited, nor did they entertain any hope of ac-

complifhing the object of their mitfion
; and that

they had every affurance to believe, that, in con-

formity to a recommendation from the Executive

Diredory, a decree would pals both Councils, autho-

rizing the leizing and condemning all neutral vef-

fels, loaded in whole or part with Britiih manufac-
tures. In.the fecond meflage, that of the 1 9th ult. the
Prefident tells us, that the powers vefted in the En-
voys extra, were commenfurate with a liberal and pa-
cific policy ; and that he now conliders it incumbent
on him to declare, that he perceives no ground of ex-

pedlation that the objects of their miftion will be

accomplifhed, on terms compatible with the fafety,

honour, or elfential interefts of our country ; and
that, after a careful review of the whole fubjedt, with
the aid of all the information he has received, he
difcerns nothing that could have enfured its fuccefs,
omitted on his part ; and therefore he thinks fur-

ther attempts cannot be made, confiftent with thofe

L 3 maxims
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maxims for which our country has contended, afe

every hazard, and which conllitute the bafis of our
national fovcreignty. Then proceeds to recommend
the adoption of fuch meafures as the ample refources

of our country afford, for the protection of our fea-

faring and commercial citizens
; and alfo adds, that

the prefent flale of things is fo eflentially different

from that in which infirudions were given to the

colle(fVors, to reft rain veiTels of the United States

from foiling in an armed condition, that the princi-

ple on which thofe orders were iffued has ceafed to.

exifl, therefore the rellraint (except in particular

cafes) is difcontinued- When you contemplate the

import of the above, and weigh coolly and atten-

tively the awful confcquences that may arife there-

from, and examine the caufes which have contri,-

buted to engender a ftate of things fo inaufpicious to

America's beft interetis, 1 am fenlible you mufl feel

the keeneft regret and deepelt affliction therefor ;

nay, could the progrefling events be communicated
to the tombs of our departed heroes, I am fure they
would ligb and mourn ; but, alas ! the crifis has ar-

rived, big with the fate of our country, and bring-

ing with it fuch impelling force, as to render it in-

dilpenfably ncceffary that we fliould alTume a pofi-
tion and adopt a line of policy by which we are de-,

termined to be cjoverned.
*'

Therefore, in order to enable us to fix on a
courfe of condu6t, that may bell comport with ou,r

intereft, under the prefent afpedf of affairs, let us

retrace the rife and progrefs of the prefent European
war—examine well its confcquences

—its prefent
llate—its probable tendency and termination ; alfo

advert to the cauies which have influenced the

French Rrpuhlic to pafs decrees fo inimical to our

commerce, as well as thole which have produced
^bc indignity offered, by the non-reception of our

Envoys^
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Bnvoys, and then bring into view the advantages
derived from the prefent reftriifted liate of our com-

merce to France and her allies, conne61ing there-

with the prefent high prices agricuhure enjoys for

the various articles of its produce ; and,* rcpreffing

irritation, appeal to our bel^ reflexions, and weigh,
with our fobcr judgments, in the fcales of our na-

tional interell, the exifting flatc of things; and, as

it relpedls commerce, it is greatly elucidated by the

fubioincd official lummary of exports to foreign na-

tions, and then pronounce as to peace or zvar.

*' You will readily perceive our exports to France

and her friends, amount to 36,462,752 dollars, and
thofe to Great Britain only to 8,569,748 dollars; fo

that a war would unavoidably lead to an exclulion

of our commerce from the ports of France and thofe

of her allies, and which muft inevitably tend to

augment our taxes, whilft it diminifhes the means of

payment. And when we contemplate the wonderful

events which have marked the rile and progrefs of

the prefent European war, and review the great

defe^ion of the coalefced powers, though operated
on by the ftrongeft pofhble incentives to remain

firm to «ach other, and behold their prefent pofition,
wonder ceafes to exift i with proof fo recent and fo

all-abundant before us, that no tie or engagement
can poflfefs fufticient binding force to induce one na-

tion to continue in a (tate of ix:arfare, for the ad-

rancement of the intereft of another nation, when

Jhe can feparately embrace terms of peace advan-

tageous for herfelf, will furely powerfully admonifh
the American mind, at this critical asra, to treat

with difdain and fovereign contempt, all do^lrines

which have for their object: our interference in the

prefent contet^, and thereby plunging ourfclves into

the vortex of foreign intrigue and policy, from

whence it is evident we can derive no good, but put
to hazard every thing that is dear and facred to free-

L 4 men ;
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men; and by thus interweaving our dcfiiny, we muft'

commit the rcpofe of our country to foreign agency,
in fuch a manner as will by no means corrcfpond
with its true intereft. Added to this, do not appear-
ances firongly combine to prove, that the war is ra-

pidly approaching to a clofe, when we advert to its

prefcnt Itate ? Fiance and her allies, Spain and Ba-

tavia, arrayed on one part, and Great Britaitt on
the other, tor the invaiion of whom, the French Re-

public is making the moft formidable preparations
that ever were known, under the influence of an en-

thufialm, it is faid, unequalled heretofore ; and all

accounts inlpire a belief that it will be fpeedily at-

tempted, under the direction of Buonaparte, the

iffue of which, time will befl unfold.
*'

Therefore, under thefe circumftances, let me
afl: you, if it would not be wife in the United States

to exercife forbearance, by drawing herfelf within

hcrfelf, and direct her fole attention to the arrange-
ment and improvement of her refources and military

ftrength, and animate them with a vigour which can

readily bring them into prompt and a6tive energy,
without anticipating the Imallefl connexion with, or

aidfrom ^ any nation whatever ; and thus lituated,

and thus influenced, to ufe the failor's phrafe, lie

upon our oars, as it is poflible, a fhort laple of time

may produce harmony and adjuftment ?

"
I fhall now proceed to give you the outlines of

the difpatches from our Envoys extra. They purport,
that our Envoys had an interview with the French
Minifler of Foreign Affairs, for delivering their cre-

dentials, in 06tober lalt, and alfo having received

cards of hofpitality ; after which they were amufed
with frequent viiits, by two perfons (defignated to

us by X, Y), who profefled great friendthip for the

United States, and who were very folicitous to ob-

tain money from our Envoys, as they urged, to pave
the way for their introduction to the friendfhip of

the
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the Executive Dire61ory, who, they fuid, were

much exafperated at the Frefident's fpeech to Con-

grefs
in May hill.

" One of thole perfons only pretends an acquaint-
ance with tlie French MiniQer of Foreign AfTairs,

and declared he was not authorized to make any

propolal from him, notwithfianding he talked of a

loan from America to France, of 32,000,000 of

Dutch florins, betides a lufficiency to pay all de-

mands of the American citizens againft France ;

alio a douceur of 50,000/. tterling. Thelc fubje6ts
were repeatedly urged to the Envoys, and conllantly

repelled by telling them they had no power to give

money, nor were they authorized to negotiate a.

loan. On the loth of December ult. our Envoys
wrote to the French Miniiler for Foreign Afiairs,

pointing out their avv'kward and delicate lituation,

and the unfortunate Ihite of their countrymen and
their property, together with a recital of their

powers, and their ailonifhment at no perfons being
authorized to treat with them ; about the fame time

they came to a refolution, to hear nothing farther

from unauthorized perfons. After this, feveral at-^

tempts were made to introduce the fubjedl by the

fame perfons ; and a lady, who declares Hie is not

in the Miniller's confidence, urges the fame kind

of pecuniary negotiation, and infitls on the pro-

priety of America's lending money to France,
France having done the fame to her in the hour of

her neceffity.
" Some time in January, our Envoys concluded,

that if their letter to the French Minitlef of Foreign
Affairs was not . anfv/ered by the week enfuing,

they would addrefs the Dire6lory. After this, one of

the unauthorized perfons who had before conferred

with our Envoys, called on Mr. Gerry., and accom-

panied him to the French Minifier for Foreign Af-

fairs ;
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fairs ; who, after much converfation, nitimated a

willingnefs to ferve our Envoys in an introdu6lion to

negotiation, provided they would come forward
with a propofition on the part of the United States,

to lend the French Government fixteen millions of

florins (being fix millions four hundred (houland

dollars), by purchaling Dutch Jnip to that amount ;

and furthermore, to lend a Turn adequate to pay the

demands of American citizens againll the French
Government.

" At this interview nothin?]!; feems to be faid about

the 50,000/. fterling, douceur. On Mr. Gerry's in-

quiry, the French Minifter of Foreign Afiairs in-

formed him, that the perfon prefent was a mai. of

veracity, and to be relied on.
*' Mr. Gerry invited the French Minilier to dine

with him ; the invitation was accepted
—the other

Envoys were to be prefent
—the day was fixed the

decade after the preient : the loth of January had
not arrived when the difpatches were clofed.

*' How far fuch unauthorized converfations, as

held to our Envoys extra, by thefe perfons defignated

by X, Y, &c. arc entitled to attention, and how far

they ought to have weight in criminating the French
Minifier of Foreign Affairs as an accomplice in that

nefarious fcheme to fwindlc 50,000/, fierling from
our Envoys; and how far fuch communications,

coming from fuch fources, at this moment are cal-

culated for the promotion of the peace and true in-

tereli of our country, I muft fubmit to your judg-r
ment.

** Permit me now to aflure you, that no man is

more deeply impretTcd with the great trull repofcd
in him, and the refponfibility attached thereto, than

mylclf ; and that no one can efiimate the bleffings of

peace within the pale of our independence higher
than I do ; and therefore, as the difpatches yet hold

out
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out a ray of hope of adjuftment, nothing on my
part fhall be done to impair or endanger nego-r
tiation.
"

I am free to own, I am oppoHi-l (o arming our

merchant-veffels, as I am iully perluadcd it has a

tendency to lead to war, and 1 am apt to believe it

would illy comport with Congreffional refponfibility

to transfer the moft facred depofit of all the powers
confided to them, to the difcretion and prudence of

mailers of velTels, many of whom, probably feeling
no reftraints, having llrong prejudices and attach-

ment for one or other of the belligerent powers,

might be tempted by the fmalleft irritation, under
fuch influence, to commit aggrcffions that would

plunge us into war : thus, therefore, I will accede

to no meafure that will deprive my conftituents of

their difcretion on that awful head, as far as depends
on them, through the medium of their reprefenta-
tive. Remember, peace is like health—we never

know its value until lofi: ; war is ever in our power,
pur confent being neceflTary therefor ; but peace,
when once gone, is to be reftored by the confent of

another ; its terms, modifications, &c. regulated by
fortuitous circumitances.

" As to Congrefiional buiinefs, it has pro^efled
fo flow, and has been fo difagreeably impeded, that

I have nothing to communicate on that head worthy
of mention, as you have long feen ere this, through
the channel of newfpapers, thole a61s worthy of
mention. We voted a repeal of the flamp-adl, iu

our Houfe, by a vote of 5 i to 42, but it was imme-

diately rejeded in the Senate, fo that it goes into

operation the firfl of July next. A partial embargo
was propofed in the Senate, and reje6led, only five

^nembers being for it.

^* I muH now conclude, by requefling the aid

of
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of your advice, as it is my wifh to reprefent the

will, wiilies, and fentiments of thole who have ho-
3ioured me with their confidence. Let us be cau-

tious—be wife —the moment is bis; with events 2

and remember, if we declare for war, it is an awful
decilion. And, begging your excufe for inaccura-

cies, as I have written under the fpur of halie, and
with a mind diftreffed at an event that has been
more afflictive thereto than any thing it ever here-

tofore experienced in this world—I mean the death

of my father—
*' Believe me, with every fentiment of refpecSl," Dear Sir,

*' Your faithful fervant,
" Samuel J. Cabell."

Remarks.— I feel extremely unwilling to honour
this giovclling ftupid fcrawl with a comment; but

the reafons I have given for perufing it overpower
the averfion, wiiich, did they not exilt, would dil-

mlfs the bear-like performance with lilent con-

tempt.
The letter begins with mentioning the difpatchcs ;

and as they were the lubje6l of the letter, one would

naturally have expedled to fee a funimary of tlieir

contents take the lead of every thing elfe. But

Samr/ij Cahell knew better. Illiterate as he is, he
faw the danger of llibmitting the'c contents to the

perufal of country fans-culottes^ b'.fore his mind was

duly prepared to relilt the effedts which they are cal-

culated to produce ; and therefore, after juft men-

tioning that the difpatches Lad been communicated
on the o^d inji. he ftops fnort, and begs leave to call

his friend's "
mojljcrlous attention to the communica-

'Mions of the Prefident of c^tJi
and i()lh idtnno !**

What neceffity was there for this ? Thefe commu-
nications were on the fame fubje(B ; but they were

1 Ihort
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fliort and unfatlsfa6lory, compared to thofe of the

2d inji.
which contauied the difpatchcs tiK-mlelves*

Why then flyback to the 5th and 19th of laft month }

Why not enter on the difpatchcs at once, if the

writer was not afraid that even the bnfenefs of his

Jacobin friends would not be proof againil the in-

dignation they are calculated to infpire ?

Bv thus introducins; the Prelident's prior commu-

nications, Qibell takes occaiion to comment on them

iiaiced as they ftand, without any reference to what
• the difpatchcs have brought to light. He takes oc-

cafion to infinuate, that they prove a propenhty to

war in the Executive ; and balely adds the ft ill more

injurious infinuation, that it is the Federal Govern-

ment which has "
engendered a fiate of things in-

'
juricus to America's bed intereft ;" and this too,

oblerve well, he does after the Houle of Reprefent-
atives, after he himielf had declared, t/iaf the Execu-

the had do7ie every thing that could and that ought to

he donc^ to effeB an accommodation iv'ith France^ and to

preferve the peace and the honour of the nation.

Having reprefented the Prehdent as bent upon
war at all events, he next proceeded to reafon (if

his dog logic can be called reafoning) againft war, by

adopting Gallatin^ degrading calculating lyftem of

policy. He attempts to fhow, that it is much better

for America to lubmit to all the lofies, all the infults

and injuries fhe now experiences at the hands of the

French, than to take any meafure that may Irritate

them, and produce open hoftilities ; becaufe, he

fays, the exports to the French and their allies are

more than fonr times as great as tho^e to Grefat Bri-

tain. And here it is well worth obferving, that on
this fubje6l, the letter contains the very fentiments,
and even the very expreflions of Gallatin s fpeech,
which was not delivered till ten days after the date

of the letter. Without fome concert between the

parties, fuchan exadt coincideuce could not poffibly
have
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liave taken place. One of tlie gentlemen told Gdla-

ihiy that his fpeech liad bren fabricated fome time

back. The Genevcfe denied it; but Cabell*s letter

proves the obfervation to have been jufl;

Allowing, for a moment, that the queftionofit'^r
GX peace ought to be determined by mere calculation ;

allowing it to be a mercantile tranla6Hon reducible

to the rules of arithmetic ; allowing that national ho^

now and 'independence^ permanent fecurity (ov property
and life^ are objecSIs not to be put in competition
with the profits of commerce ; allowing all this, than

whii h nothing can be more prepofterous and de-

grading, yet upon a fair calculation it will even then

be found, that the prefent lituation of the country
is infinitely worfe than it would be if at open war
with France.

In the firfl: place, with rcfpe^l: to exports^ the ac-

count is not fairly ftated. In confequence of the in-

famous decrees of the French, a great part of the

DDcrchandife cleared out for France, Spain, and Hol-

land, is in reality deftined, and does aclually go,
to the dominions of Great Britain ; and of the por-
tion which goes to France and her pofleflions, more
than one third is never paid for. But I will even al-

low of Gallatin^ arithmetic, and then I will infifl:

that the reduction of the exports would be very

trifling.
The produce of America would find its

way to the half-ftarved territories of France, Spain,
and Holland, in war as well as in peace ; and it

would be much better paidfor ih^n it is now.

One of the (landing objections to war is, tlliaf will

you get by it ? France has nothing to lofe. And here

it is to be remarked, that, when the dangers of war

arefpoken of, the allies of France are drawn up in

battle array again ft us ; but when its advantages are

the topic, the fifter Republic fiands alone. I'his is

coniiftent with Jacobin impudence; but it ought not

to impofe on any one who has the leaft pretention to

undcrilanding.
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underfiandlng. If the two poor fatellites of the

French join them in the war againfl America, their

pofleflions
will be expofed to her arms ; and if they

do not, the exports Xo them will fufFer no diminution.
'Tis true that lifler France has nothing to lofe, ex-

cept a few worthlefs colonies and freebooting priva-
teers ; fhe has brought herfelf to the happy perfec-
tion of fans-culottifm, which leaves her every thing
to hope and nothing to fear. But this is not yet the

cafe with refpedl to Spain. The American adven-
turers would find pretty pickings in the fouth. Be-
lieve mc, a galleon would be as welcome to the tars

of New England as to thofe of Old England ; nor
would the Prefident and Congrefs feel themfelves at

all encumbered with the addition of Louifiana and
the Floridas to their government. No ; policy would

compel PVance to leave Spain at peace with Ame-
rica ; as a contrary condu6l w^ould put vengeance
completely in the power of the latter, and would in-

evitably deprive the filler Republic of her land of

promife on the Miffiflippi. In a word, Spain, in cafe

of a rupture with France, muft remain at peace (and
confequently an open mart for American produce),
or fhe muft furnifh a fource of riches and of conquefV,
which alone would defray the expenfes of a war.

After dwellint]!; with all his drawling humdrum elo-

quence on the dangers of war with '•' France and
her allies^'' Cabell winds up with calling on his con-
ftituenls to " be wife ; to exercife forbearance, and to

lie upon their oars.''' Had he called on them to lie

upon their arms, he would have fpoke like a man.
This is thcpofition Americans now ought to afilime,
and that too in a literal and not a figurative fenfe.

He and his democratic crew arc lying upon their oars,
and there let them lie ; but let not the people of the

country follow their Ikulking example ; if they do,
deftrudtion fuch as devils never dreamed of, awaits
them and their pofterity.

Above
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Above all, fays he, do not anticipate the ^'fmalleft
"

co)inexion with or did from any nation whatever.'*

This, this is, and ever has been the favourite raaxini

\vith the French fa lion. They very calmly tell

you, that France will bring into the field the repub-
lic of Batavia, and the monarchy of Spain ; that fne

has formed alliances ofFenfive and defenfive, with

many of the kings of the earth, and that fhe is

ferfedly right in Jo doing ;
but they tell you, at the

fame time, yon muft not do, or even think of any
llichth.ing; thatj/j/i! are republicans, and that you
ouf!;ht to itand and be kicked to death, or have your
throats cut, rather than receive "

ihcjfmalkjl aid from,

any nation whatever 1 ! /"

How long, good God ! how long will the people
of America liiien to this barefaced impudent lan-

guage ? How long will they fuffer their unjuft and

lilly prejudices to render them the tools, the fport,

the prey of their infolent and barbarous foes ? This

prejudice is the ftrong hold of France ; it is the an-

chor of her hope ; and lb long as fhe can count upon
it with certainty, fhe will laugh at all the refentment

which now is, and which can be exprefled againft
her. Let her once be affured tliat the people of this

country are ready to fubmit to her yoke, rather than

form an alliance with Great Britain, and her yoke
will foon be at their fervice. This alliance is the

great objecl of her fear ; it is that, and that alone,

which reftrains her from fending in her hordes from

Louifiana and^ th6 Floridas ; and when once that

reftraint is done away, either by a peace with Great

Britain, or by a clear indication of* a general diflikc

to an alliance with that nation, flie will pour out the

vials of her wrath to thelaft drop. It is for this rea-

fon that a principal part of the labours of her agents

is, to keep alive a hatred againft Great Britain, by

reviving and mifrepiefenting her condudft towards

America during the iaft and the prelent war.—At
other
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other times, led the good fcnfe of the people fliould

have lurmounted their prejudices, they appeal to their

fears. They tell them that Great Biitain is on the

brink. o( dc.i\vu6\\0i\ ; that flje eannot long withiland

the power of France, and that any connexion with

her would involve them in her fate. In Ihort, there

is not a device which they have left untried to render

unpopular the only mealure, which, in my opinion,
can long; preferve tliefe States from beeominp; the

prey of the vultures of Gaul. Whether they will be

luccefsful or not, I fliall not take upon me to fay ;

but this I have no hefitation to pronounce, that un-
lets an alliance, a lincere, honeti, and efFe6live alli-

ance, ofFenfive and dcfenlive. is formed wnth Great

Britain, before fhe lays down her arms, the man of

fourfeore will not outlive the independence of Ame-
rica.

I fliall not dwell on CahelTs dlfguifed, garbled

furamary of the difpatches. The papers themlelves

are betbre the public, and are the befl commentary
on his canting; letter ; but T cannot help obferving
how pathetically it comes off at the clofe. It begins
with the ditpatches from France, and ends with the

death of his father ! I am pleafed, however, at this

mark of filial piety, fo rare in a democrat ; but I

think the fon will confole himfelf forthe "affii6live"

event, if it fhould put him in pofTelhon of fome Icore

of pounds, and particularly when he refledts that it

has tpared his parent the iuexpreflible pain of pe-

ruling this factious epiftle.

French Fraternity.
—" The brig Union, Captain

Fitcher, arrived here yefterday from Bourdeaux,
which port {he left on the ifl of March. On the

17th inftant fhe w-as boarded by a French privateer

brig of 12 guns, and was plundered of a variety of
articles belonging to the cargo, rigging, fails, money,

VOL. VIII. M &c. ;
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he. ; the men robbed of all their fpare clothing, and
two of xhcmjiabbed badly. They then put on board
the Union nine men that they had taken out of the

Ichooner Little Gray, Hawes, of Walhington, to

St. Bartholomew's, and fchooner Bctfey, from Bar-

badoes to North Carolina, which they had captured
a few days before, and ordered for Porto Rico."

Is not this J'Jierly love F Yet, you fee, it roufes

nobody. The gallant, the generous Ned L'lv'ingjlon,

who let fall the precious pearls from his Iparkling

eyes, while he was relating the hardfhips of the

American failors who were impreffcd by the Britifh,

beholds all the atrocities of France with eyes as dry
as gunpowder. 1 dare fay that the flabbing of thefe

fellows in the guts, even if he had feen it done, would
have had no more efFe6t upon his tender feelings, than

would the flicking of a pig. If a BritilTi privateer

(though the inftance had been a folitary one)- thus

treated an American crew, what would have been

faid ! How loud and how univerfal would have been

the outcry I Sat'isfaction or w^r, would have re-

founded from every quarter. But fince the fcornful

cruelty is committed by the French, by the ruffians

of the filter Republic, it palTes ofi'fmoothly ; it is

fwallowed without a hiccup : it appears in the papers
under the head of Manthne News, as an occurrence

of as little note as the carrying away of a top-fail, or

the flarting of a plank !

The Proceedings of theyoung Men of Philadelphia.
—

At a general meeting of the young men of Phila-

delphia, of the diltricl of Southwark, and the

Northern Liberties, convened by public notice at the

houfe of Mr. Cammcron, Shippen Street, April 28,

Samuel Relf, Chairman, Edward Bridges, Secretary,
the following refolutions were propofed, and unani-

moufly adopted, viz.

li
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iR, KefolvedjThat, in the opinion of this meeting,
(he mea'fures purfucd by the Executive of the United

States, to effc6l a reconcihation with the Republic of  

France, have been the reiult of wifdom, integrity,

and patriot ifm.

2d, Tiiat, under this impreffion, and confiding
in the wildom and integrity of the Government, we

cheerfully pledge our/elves to obeywith alacrity thefirjl

fwnmons of our country^ in
reftjlhig

the invafion of a

foreign enemy.

3d, Relblved, That a Committee, confifling of

fix perfons, be appointed to draft an addrefs in con-

formity to the foregoing refolutions, to be prefented
to the Preftdent of the United States ; and that Sa-

muel Relf, Edward Bridges, Charles Hare, John
Woodward, Charles W. GoldllDorough, and Rich-

ard P^ufh, be the Committee for that purpole, with.

inflru6tions to report at the next meeting.

Adjourned until Monday evening next at it.y[Qxy

o'clock.

According to adjournment, on Monday evening,

April 30th, 1798, upwards of eight hundred young
-men alTembled at the houfe of Mr. Cammeron, Ship-

pen Street ; whereupon the Committee appointed at

the lail meeting, for the purpofe, reported the form
of an addrefs to be prefented to the Prelident of the

United States, which, having been twice read, was

unanimoufly agreed to.

The following refolutions were then propofed and

adopted, viz.

I ft, That a Committee, confifling of three perfons
for each ward of the city, fix for the Northern Li-

berties, and the like number from the difi^ridl of

Southwark, be appointed to prefent the addrefs to '•'

the youth of Philadelphia and liberties, between the

ages of eighteen and twenty-three, for fignature.

i^d, That the Committee appointed to draft the

M 2 addrefs
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addrefs be authorized to nominate the foregoing
Committees.

3d, That the Committee appointed to draft the

addrcls, after the fignatures ftiall be obtained, fhall

give public notice thereof, and of the day on which

the Prelident will receive the fame, in order that the

ligners may attend when it is prefented.

4th, Reiblved, That the proceedings of the pre-
fent and preceding meeting be publifhed in the pub-
lic papers of this city, with the lignatures of the

Prelident and Secretary.
Samuel Relp, Chairman.
Edward Bridges, Sec.

Let Bache and his French clan growl and Iharl at

this. I can very well excufe the wretches ; for ifany

thing can convince them of the ruin of their caufe,

it is the generous enthufiafm that has here made its

appearance. This pledge of the young men of the

capital of the Union, to fly, on the firft fummons,
to the defence of their country, is not a vain and

empty boaft. When the hour of danger arrives, and

arrive it molt certainly will, I am confident they wilL

make good their promile, to the iorrow and confu-^

lion of their foes.

This meafure is calculated to produce the very beft

effe6!s. I hope, and indeed I am lure, it will excite

alpirit of emulation through the country ; the youth,
in every quarter, will vie with each other in fliowing
their determination to fupport the Government. To
remain inaftive will become a mark of difhonour, if

not of perfidy. Nothing that I can conceive, can be

more flattering to the pride of America, than thus

to exhibit to the world, her gallant youth, vo-

luntarily pledging themfelves to defend their na-

tive land, their homes, and their parents, againft
the brutal and ferocious hordes that have carried rob-

bery, violation, and murder, over one half of the

civilized world. The cold-blooded wretch who
{lands
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ilancis aloof, who has not the ambition to partake in

the dangers of the glorious enterprife, deferves not

the fmiles of a miftrefs, or the benediction of »
father.

ExtraB ofa Lelierfrom Rhode J/Iand, j4prll 20.—
There are two fellows from Vermont, fetting up a

printing-office
in this town, in the curfed line of

your infernal Baohe. One I hear has juil com-
menced in Connecticut. This is the way the

French intend ovcrfetting our Government ; and
unlefs honefl men attend lefs to their bulinefs, and
more to the general welfare, they will accomplifh.
their ends. The Poft-mafter General ought to

have a ll;ri6l eye on the poft-offices throughout the

United States : there are a number of them alto-

gether in the French intereft, and do much mif-

chief ; no one more fo than the fcoundrel in this

town, whofe office is a den for Jacobins ; the

Bofton Chronicle, and other papers of the fame

flamp, are continually lent out to poifon the minds

of the people. The late communications have an

excellent efFedl ;
hut more mufi he done, to Jave the

ivhole frojn ruhu

This Gentleman is perfectly right. The frefs muft

be regenerated, or the wifefi: and moft determined

meafures that can be adopted, will avail nothing.
In vain will the Government watch over the interefts

of the country, while a let of villains, moft unquef-

tionably in the pay of France, are diftributing their

corroding poifon all over the Union. It is fomething

extremely prepofterous, and difcovers a want ofpub-
lic fpirit truly alarminj;;, that thefe abominable

preffes are, generally fpeaking, fupported by thofe

who profefs themfelves FederaVtJis ! The rafcally

printer iiril: contrives to get his paper into a number
of hands, and then, notwithftanding his hellith

principles, he is fure to have the advertiling cuftom

M 3 of
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of all the men ofproperty, or nearly all. There are,

indeed, fome few who have too much decency to

give fupport to a paper inimical to the caufe they ef-

poufe, but fuch are very rare. /«/^r^ generally pre-
dominates :

^^
Fer'iJIi the Go'ver?iment, Jo 1 fell my

goods r is a maxim, which, though not uttered in

words, is amply exprefTcd in the condu(5l of two
thirds of the merchants of this city.

At the time of the lalt contefied eledion, when,
if ever, one would have expelled to fee men a6l

with fomething like decifion and confiftency ; at that

time it was well known, that Broivn?, paper had

been chiefly inflrumental in mifreprefenting the con-

duct of the Committee of the Senate, and in further-

ing all the views of the Jacobin fa 61ion ; yet, at

that very time, difgracetul to relate, his columns of

ilander on the Federalifls went forth, cheek by jowl,

along with columns of advertifements, figned by the

very men whom he ilandered ! This was not only

giving him fupport, and encouraging him to pro-

ceed, but it was really giving a fanclion to all he

faid. The unrefledting mechanic, who faw a paper
thus fupported, could not be expected to doubt of

its veracity.

Copy of the Summons fent to the Commander o

Solothurn.

Citizen General,
The Directory have commanded me to take pof-

feffion of the town of Solothurn ; and if I experience
the leafl refinance, and one drop of French blood

is fpilled, the heads of the members of the Govern-
ment of Solothurn will have to anfwer for it. If

you mean to comply with the will of the Dire61:ory,

you will open your gates to the republican troops. I

give you half an hour to conlider of the ftep you
take. After that time, I fhall fet fire to the town,
and take pofTeffion by force. Schauenbukg.

Cofy
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Copy of a Letter from General Schauenhurg, Commander

of the French Troops.

Berne ^
March 5.

—" Wc yeitcrday entered this

city.
An engagement took place, which continued

for three hours, and was on both lides obftinately
contefled. The Switzers have loft many men. We
have taken 20 cannon and 9 colours. The capitu-
lation of Berne is the fame with that of Solothurn.'*

Thus, then, are accompliflied my predidions and

my willies refpeding this fordid, bafe, and degene-
rate republic. Where are now fled all the imaginary
virtues which Mably, Raynal, the rafeals Voltaire

and Roufleau, and all the filly tribe of minor philo-

fophers and fmall politicians have aferibed to the

Swifs ? Whither are now fled that /oi;^ of country^

which, if not now and then gratified by a fight of tihe

dear Ipot, was laid to produce flcknefs ; ihat un-

Ihaken iirmnefs, that undaunted bravery ; what is

become of all thofe fine qualities of which the cabal-

ling, undermining, hypocritical villains of philofo-

phers have boafted, merely to render the fubjecfts

of monarchies jealous and difcontented ? I remem-
ber that the thieving, lying Roulfeau, fome where

fays, that Switzerland will be happy and free, when
all the other nations of Europe will be buried in fla-

very. What would the wretch now fay were he

alive ?

There is a fearful refemblance between this coun-

try and Switzerland, as far as relates to infernal

France. Switzerland was ihe fir/l io acknozvledge the

Republic. America vs^as theyfcY:o//-^. Switzerland pleaded
this flep as fomething that ought to entitle her io

mercy ; fo has America. Switzerland obferved a

jftate of neutrality that favoured the views of France ;

fo did America. Switzerland flood looking on, and

quietly faw other powers devoured one by one, and

then the was herfelf abufed and threatened ; fo has

it been with America. Switzerland was ordered to

M 4 break
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hreak off all connexion 'vo'ith Great Britain on pain of

challifcment (but here i truft the comparifon ceafes) :

Ihe obeyed, and that dd not fave her. She fent

away the Britifh Miniftcr ; Ihe moft cruelly banifhed

the emigrants, who would h'lve fought in her de-

fence, and fhe was attacked and fubjugated ; a juft
reward for her bafenefs and perfidy.

America, too, has been called on to hreak with

Great Britain : it is the continual click of that larum

of fedition Bache. If this could be once effe6led

(and effeclcd it will be if there is not a treaty of alli-

ance), this country will fall, and its hiftory will be no
more than a iecond edition of that of the Swifs. If

the example of thofe raiferable Cantons is not fuffi-

cient to awaken thefe States to a fenfe of their dan-

ger ; is not quite efficacious in opening their eyes,

doing away their abfurd prejudices, and lliowing
them the folly of half meafures ; nothing ever will be.

If they negle61: for fix months longer taking the only

ilep that is left for them to take, joining their arms to

thofe of the only power able to alFift them, their in-

dependence is gone, their property is plundered, and

their beft blood is fpllt.

The maxim oi fleering clear of European wars, it

is now a folly to talk of. The war is come home. It

muft be faced, or we mufl bend to the yoke. It is at

our doors ; combat the all-devouring monfler we
mufi ; and the only queftion is—fhall lae do it alone^

or Jhall ive call in Hercules to our ajfijlance ? Ther6

may, as far as I know, be fome ftupid mortals

(friendly to the Government), who would choofe the

former ; but thcrir number, 1 iruft, is now very fmall :

I truft that the views of the French, now fo evident,

and the dreadful examples before us, will effeflually

do away prejudice and mfatuation. If, however, I

fhould be miftaken, if any conliderable portion of

the friends of Government fhould ftill reje6l: the

jaieans of fafety for the fake of indulging their ill-

grounded
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grounded rancour, I repeat (and in the thy of tri-

bulation my words will be reoicmocred), I repeat,
the independence of America is go?iefor ever.

I know well that thelc fentimenls orminehavebc^ii

interpreted into a contempt of Ihe courage of the peo-

ple of America. Such an interpretation is abundantly
abfurd as well as malicious ; or, if the events of

the lal^ war, which lb amply proved their courage,
were effaced tro'u the memory of man, yet I can
never be fnfpeded of holding in contempt the cou-

rage of the defcendants of Britons. No ; it is not

that I fear a want of courage, but that I know there

is a want of means. Let any reafouable man cafl his

eye along the extent of this coaft ; let him for a mo-
ment reflect on the iituation of the fouthern States,

and then let him fay, whether any earthly power
but that of Great Britain can prevent an invalion :

and if an invalion takes place, let him well remem-
ber, that PVance has yet a faction in thebofomofthe

country, ready to take up arms in her caufe. She
has her fpies and her emiflaries every where. Her

municipal officers and her doughty direclors may al-

ready be nominated ; and as to executioners, it is

well known, that the very man who chopped off the

head of Louis, now keeps a fhop in one of our prin-

cipal cities.

I am happy to inform my readers, that
\S\Q.you7ig

men of New York are following the example of thofe

of Philadelphia. A correfpondent propofes, that the

young men who fign the addrefs, and thus pledge
themfelves to come lorward at the firfl fummons of
their country, fhould, when the addrefs is delivered,
afTume the American cockade., and never leave it off
till the haughty and infolent foe is reduced to reafon.
This is, I obferve, already adopted at New-Y^ork

;

and it certainly is very proper. The hand-writing at

the
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the bottom of an addrefs is feen but by {ew perfons ;

whereas a cockade will be feen by the whole city, by
the friends and the foes of the wearer; it will be the

vitible fign of the fentimcnts of his heart, and will

prove that he is not afhamed to avow thofe fen-

timcnts.

To the People of America.—If the French were io

invade this country, as a public enemy, in order to

conquer it, to burn our towns, or to levy contribu-

tions, there are few men, except they are citizens of

France, that would be daring and profligate enough
to join them. But this they will never do ; they
have fiudied their part, and they know their bufinefs

too well to attempt it. This would be a61ing like an

open and an honourable enemy, which they have not

done againft a iingle State in Europe that they have

opprciTed. No ! their forte lies in the curfcd arts of

diilimulation ; and to thefe chiefly they owe their

fuccefs.

They do not declare fo much rancour even againft
the Engliih nation, their ancient, powerful, and
mofl dangerous enemy. It is againft George and
Pitt that they denounce their vengeance. It is to re-

itore the freedom of commerce, to reduce the ty-
rants of the ocean, and to annihilate the ariftocracy
of the Government, as they pretend, but in reality,
to plunder the nation of every thing valuable that

they can carry away, and to leave behind them a re-

public of Jacobins, dependant folely on the republic
of France. They expect by this artifice to lull John
Bull afleep, and if they fhould be fortunate enough
to land, to be joined by many of his bale and dege-
nerate fons.

Juft fo would it be here ; inftcad of publilhiing a

manifefto againft the people of the United States,

they would declare^ and if neceflary they would
fwear
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fvvcar by all the rods of their heathen calendar,
that they feel no enmity againf^ any hody but Wafh-

ington and Adams, Jay and HamiUon, the Arido-
crats and Anglo-Americans : but as to the ban pen-

ile, by whieh term they mean the indigent, corrupt,
and profligate, thefe they would greet with the falu-

tation of" health and fraternity. Nay, I Ihould not

wonder if they fhould carry their effrontery fo far, as

to declare that it was for their fakes only, that they
took the trouble to pay us a vifit.

Depend on it, that, by prefacing their operations

by fome fuch artifice as this, they would,fecnre the

aliiflance of an army of native and imported trai-

tors ; fome of whom have been rebels in their native

country, and others have been poifoned by the mif^

reprefentations of Bache and other incendiaries.

There is nothing that has prevented them from

making the trial before this day, but the naval power
of Great Britain, which lb many fools and knaves

among us wifhto fee deftroyed. But fhould this ca-

lamity be added to the many others that have hap-
pened fince the commencement of the war, I would
not give the pinch of InufF I hold in my fingers for

the independence of America ; nor would 1 accept
the befi private eftate as a

gift, if I were obliged to

refide on it ; for I am lure thofc remorfclefs free-

booters w^ould conlidcr my v/ealth as a crime, and of
courfe take away both lite and eftate.

What then can equal the ftupidity of thofe men of

property (and fome few fuch there are) who Hill huo*

this dangerous predileclionr* From a vain hope that
their eftates will efcape in the general plunder, and
that becaufe they have patronized French principles,

they v/ill, at leaft, be treated as friends and bre-
thren.
"

Quern Deus vidt perdere, pr'ms dementat'' Such a
flrange infatuation is really a gloomy fymptora.

If thcfe men confuitcd the concurrent evidence of

fads—
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facls—If they paid any regard to the experience of
other countries, where the French armies have made
an impreffion, they would fee that, under one pre-
tence or other, all the rich have been feledled as the

lirft victims of deltrud'tion ; that no profefiions what-
ever have laved their ettates from the fpoiler. The
wealth of others is the natural food of a hungry
French Jacobin ; he fcents it from afar, and he

purfucs it as inf[in6lively as the vulture docs a

carcafs.

After having ruined their own country, and ex-

hauited their enemies on the Continent, infatiable as

thejaws ofdeatii, themonfters now leek to rob and
to rule the ocean : and there is nothing but the naval

ilrength of Great Britain that can itop their career, or

£x a neplus ultra to their ravages. It is not the dif-

tance of America, or its woods and mountains, that

can protect us from their bloody fangs. They know
the country as well as we do ; they liave their emilTa-

ries in every corner, and they have their countrymen
and allies in our bufora. When they have made
their peace with Great Britain, if ihislhould unfor-

tunately happen, while our difpute is pending, the

Lord have mercy on us, for I am fure thefe demons
of deftrudiion will have none.

The French do not intend to give up a foot of their

ancient territories if they can avoid it. They liave

never digelted the lofs of Canada, and with it, their

deligns on the Athmtic fettlements. They always
mention it with regret ; and at this time, when their

ambition is not fatisiied with any thing fhort of the

limits of ancient Gaul on the continent of Europe,
it is quite natural that they lliould contemplate the

recovery of this country. But they know this is not

to be done by dint of arms, lb long as Great Britain

and America unite to oppofe them, and they have

accordingly let every art of infernal cunning at work
to embroil vis in a war. Having been foiled in this

attempt
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attempt by the firmnefs of our Executive, tlieir bufi-

nels now is, by means of mercenary writers and a

difcontented faction, to keep up a jealoufy between

the two countries, and thereby to prevent them from

acting in concert. But be affured, my fellow- citi-

zens, if they fliould reduce the ftrength of Great

Britain, or even weary her into a difgraceful peace,

which God forbid ! one article of the treaty will be,

4hat fhe fhall not interfere in their difputes with the

United States. Our bufmefs then will loon be fet-

tled. With thofe hordes of unprincipled, profli-

gate natives, and auxiliary blacks, whom they would

liberate and arm, flrenglhened by the accurfed divi-

lion in our councils, we iliould hardly hold out two

campaigns. This dilaftrous fate we have a chance of

elcaping, by initant and manly preparations for war,

ofFenfive as well as defenlive ; but none, not even

the fhadow of a chance, by continuing to fufFer

tUeir infults and depredations like criminals and

cowards. Americanus.

The concourfe of fpe6iators, to fee the young
MEN of this city march to the Prefident's on Mon-

day, will doubtlefs be very numerous, and I think

they may promife themfelves the countenance of all

the fair fex. The Committee have very properly
left it to every one to put a cockade in his hat or

not, becaufe by this the Prefident will fee whom he

can depend upon and whom he cannot. The man
who is afraid to be known at all times, and in all

places, as the friend of his country, will mofl cer-

tainly be afraid to expofe his life in its defence.

Thofe who dare not detignate themfelves by this

Lifting mark of refolution, may, indeed, walk up
Market Street, but their part of the proccflion will

only ferve to recall to our minds the old battered

French gafconade ;
** The King of France, with

"
forty
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forty thoufand men, marched up the hill, and
" then—marched doivn a^amr

The following extract of a letter from an Ameri-
can Gentleman in Europe, will fhow, that true

Americans every where have duly appreciated the

condu6l of M-Kean towards me.
"

I do believe, that a majority of our country-
men are content with their prefent form of govern-
ment, that they deprecate a revolution, and are

ready to make great lacrifices in defence of what
freemen hold mott dear. I even anticipate, with a

fort of enthufiaflic impatience, the commencement
of the ftruggle, which I believe to be not far oiF;

and, though I have not been bred to arms, I feel an
ardour in the caule, which would render delightful
to me the affumption of them in its fupport. The

prefent tranquillity which pervades the United States,

I lincerely hope to be but vengeance afleep ; and,
when the recent meafures of the French Govern-
ment lliall be known, it v/ill be time, in my opi-

nion, for it to roufe from flumber, and grapple with

its antagonifl. That the United States are at peace
iso'ith all the world, may yet afford to Chief Jufiice
M'Kean triumphant occation to render thanks to

God ; in me, I freely confefs, it infpires no fuch

holy fervour. Whether this difpotition of mind fa-

vours of impiety, I know not ; but hypocrify at leaft

has no fliare in it.

"In Ipeaking of the Chief Juftice, I allude to a

late very extraordinary charge of his, to a grand

jury, delivered in Philadelphia, in which the old

man fpeaks about the necejjity of a government
which "

may be called a reprefentative democracy."
In the fame charge, he denounces a printer for

calumniating and traducing, in his newfpaper, our

magnanimous allies, and recommends to the jury to

prefent
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prefcnt
the impudent fellow, who, in flagrant de-

fiance of a recognizance to keep the peace, flill per-

fifts in his outrageous behaviour, in contempt of his

(the Chief's) authority; now, the high guardian of

the laws fays not a word to the jury about certain

other publifhers of newfpapers, from whofe prclfes

the viletl flander is continually iffuing, againft all

the decent and refpedable charadiers in his darling
democratic government. No ! no 1 fcandal, falfe-

hood, defamation ; in fhort, every engine which is

of ufe to deiiroy reputation, that belongs to his own

countrymen, is very far from meeting his animad-

verlion. It is only again ft Porcupine (who fome-

times divu]ges family/ecrefs, to be fure rather unfea-

fonably, but whooftener tells monfirous true tales of

Qdv great allies and their Utile allies), that the rage
of his Honour is printed.

' The market fcoundrel'

may go on with his hireling abufe upon American

citizens, and never fiand in awe of a reprimand
from the fame honourable gentleman.

"
I beg pardon for digreffions, but I do confefs

that this Itrain pleafes me greatly ; it flows with eafe

and rapidity from an abundant Iburce, for fcarcely

any fubjedt fo much occupies my thoughts, and irri-

tates my nerves, as the tolerance of fuch a prefs as

Bache's at the feat of Government. I am not fond
of reforming abufes by the help of mobs, but I

would cheerfully abate fuch a nuifance in a fummary
manner. Were I a perfonal luflerer by French

fpoliation, I could not bear to fee the mockery of

my calamities, the exultation in my diftrefles, of
which Bache is (o prodigal : the reading of thefc de-

teftable papers has made me as intolerant in politics
as they are themfclves. I hate the dirty, low, hypo-
critical democracy of them, and I flncerely hope for

every Bache there may be a Porcupine throughout
tiie world. As to

coroplaifance^ or decency, or de-

licacv,
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licacy, (liefe are words not to he found in the dlc-

tionar}' of the -jul^ar tongue^ which is doubtlcfs the

only one confulled by editors of newfpapers in the
amendment or reformation of their orthography ;

but if there exifts a man niamelcfs enough to tell

the people of the United Slates, tliat the caii/e of the

French Republic is their caufe, I am glad there

lives another man to tell the people that he Ue$y ,

The Dlfpatches from the Envoys which accompa-
nied the Prelidenfs meifage of the 4th inftant, con-

tain a copy ofa very long letter to the French Miniller

of Foreign Atfairs, being a complete refutation of all

the milreprefentations and fallehoods, on which the

Paris del'pots have built their pretext for aggreffion.
This letter is entitled to great praife as a piece of cora-

potition : the arrangement is happy ; the arguments
are ftrong and clear, and the ftyle is exactly that

which is proper in a diplomatic correfpondence ;

but the introdu6lory part of the letter, to give it the

very mildefl epithet, is mofl lamentably humiliating.
It begins thus :

** The underfigned Envoys Extraordinary and
Minifters Plenipotentiary from the United States of
America to the French Republic, have been hitherto

reftrained by the expeclation of entering on the ob-

je(5ls of their million in the forms ufual among na-

tions, from addreffing to the Executive Diredtory,

through you, thofe explanations and reclamations

with which they are charged by the Government

they reprefent. If this expectation is to be relin-

c[uifhed, yet the unfeigned wijh of the United States

to rejiore that harmony betvjeen the two republics which

they have lb unremittingly fought to preferve, renders

it the duty of the underfigned to lay before the Go-
vernment of France, however informal the commu-

4.
nication
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nicatlon may be deemed, forae conflderntions in ad-

dition to thofe already fubmitted, relative to the lub-

liuing differences between the two nations.

*'
Openly and repeatedly have France and Ame-

rica interchanged uncqnivocal teftimonials of reci-

procal regard. Thefe teftimonials were given by the

United States with all the ardour and fincerity of

youth. It is STILL believed, tliat on the part of
France they ivere like-wife the oJJ^pring of real efleem.

They were conlidered on the other iidc of the At-

lantic as evidencing a mature friendiliip, to be as du-

rable as the republics thcmfclvcs. Unhappily the

fcene is changed, and America looks around in 'vain

fjr the ally or the friend. The contraft both of lan-

guage and of condud which the prefcnt io avowedly
exhibits to a portion of tke pall, has been repeat-

edly attributed by France to a difpolition alleged
to exift in the Government ,of the United States,

unfriendly to this Republic, and partial towards its

enemies."

What the Envoys might think of the matter I

know not, but I am bold to declare (and I will

prove it by documents if required), that it is not
believed here^ that, on the part of France,

*' thefe

teftimonials v/ere the offspring of real efteem ;" but,
on the contrary, mere harlot-like blandiihments, in-

tended to delude and corrupt the people of Ame-
rica, and finally inveigle them into an oppofition

againO; their own Government.
The following pafT'agcs are flill more humi-

liating;.

After fpeaking of the condu6l of Genet, they

fay :
** Yet the Government, refolved to fee in him

*'

only the Rcprelentative of a republic to wliich it

" was fincerely attached, gave him the fame warm
*' and cordial reception which he had experienced

'*' from its citizens, without a tingle exception, from
" Charlefton to Philadelphia.

VOL. VIII. N " The
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" The recall of that Minifler was received with

*' univerfal joy, as a confirmation that his whole fyf-
" tem of condu(51: was attributable oyiJy

to hmfdf\
^^ and not even the publication of his private infiruc-
" tions could perfuade the America7t Government to
•^ afcribe any part of it to this Republic."

My God ! could not the publication of Genet's

private inflrud^t ions perfuade the American Govern-
ment to afcribe any part of his condu6i to the Repub-
lic? Juftice demands, that I fhould declare, that

the American Government was not fo wilfully blind,

fo ignorant, or fo perverfe. Read Mr, Pickering's

letters, and then fay whether the American Govern-
ment did not attribute Genet's condudl to his

Republic.
The merit of blind infatuation has been pleaded at

the throne of fans-culottifm
; that o^paffive forbear-

ance follows in its turn.
" From the Minifler of France alone could this

"
extraordinary condu6l be borne with temper. The

"
perfeverance with which they (the United States)

apologized for, and afcribed any occafi^onal injuries

they fuftained to the force of circumfiances, the in-

tereft which they continued openly to take in all

thefortunes of this Republic, manifefted partialities
" of a very differentfort from thofe which have been
" fo unjuftly attributed to them.'*

Their ^'-

perfcvering apologies''' for *'
occafional in-

*^
juries'^ committed agalnft themfelves, and their

afcribing the "
occafional injuries"' to '* the force of"

circuni/lances,''' and their continuing openly to take

an intereft in the fortunes of the dear Republic,
and their v[\2Lm(c^\n^^ partialities for her even after

her moft abominable injuries and infolence : all this

is very true, but all this could not be expe6ted to

foften the hearts of Barras and Co. and the folemii

promulgation of it could do America no honour in

the eyes of the world.

Next

(I

it

a
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Next comes fomcthmg to which I do not know
liow to give an appropriate name. Merely to call

\i fcitfery,\s
not to do it juftice.

.^ Speaking of th« ocknowhdgnig of the French Re-

public, of which they make great merit, they fay :

" The then fiiuation of France deferves to be re-
" membered. While the recoUeciion adds, Citizen
"

Minider, to the glory with which j'o.vr
nation is en^

"
circIeJ, it cflablilhes the lincerity of the United

« States."

Again
—" When that war which has been waged

" with luch unparalleled fury, which in its vaft vi-
" ciflitudes of fortune has alternately threatened
" the very exiftence ot the conflicting parties, but
"

which, ifi its -progrefs^ has Jurroimded France
** With fiich fphnclour^ and Si&ditd Jlill more to her
*'

glory than her territory^^

And is it true then, that the progrefs of this

war, the progrefs (on the part of France) of tyranny

unparalleled, of robbery, of atneilm, of murder,
and of every thing that is dreadful to man, and for-

bidden by Heaven; is it true, I lay, that this pro-

grefs
" has furrounded France with 'plendour, and

*' added flill more to her glory than to her territory ?"

Is this the fentiment of the people of America ? If

it be, it is to be hoped they will partake in the

fvveets of this glorious progrefs.

But, much as I dilkpprove of the paiFages above

quoted ;
much as I mult ever dilapprove of the

flattery of thole tyrants, and of pleading before

them the merits of winking at, and apologizing for

their injuries and infults
; yet, what I am now about

to quote I difapprove ftill more.
" In addition to thefe weighty conliderations (for

"
preferring neutrality) it was believed, that Franee

** ivould derive mote benefit from the neutrality of

America, than from her becoming a party in the
«* warr

N 2 So,
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So, then ! after all the profefTions of ^ fincere and

impartial neutrality; and after all the loud curfes

againft Great Britain for doubting it, the Envoys of

America not only boaft of the prediledlion for

France, and of the partiality this country openly
difcovercd for her in all her fortunes, but they de-

clare, in the face of the whole world, that one of
the reafons for this country remaining neuter, was,
that it was believed (by the Government without

doubt; " that France would derive more benefit from
*' the neutrality of America, than from her becoming
" a party in the 'war'* If this be true, it is not at all

imfair to fuppofe, that, if it had been believed that

France would have derived more benefit from Ame-
rica's becoming a party in the war, than from her

remaining neuter, fhe would have taken a part in

the war, or at leafl that it would have been one

reafon for her doing fo. And this is called impartial

neutrality !

The beft of it is, all thefe humiliations produce
no efFe6l. In vain do they (to ufe their own pathetic

language),
" in vain do they look round for the

"
ally or the friend ;" in vain do they bow thcm-

felves to the earth : the tyrants are deaf to their fup-

plications.
No notice had, on the 7th of February, been

taken of this long letter, and the Envoys were then

about to make frefh application for paflports to quit
the country. It was yefterday faid, that the Preii-

dent had received accounts, from which he had every
reatbn to fuppofe they had adtually quitted the

country.

Candid Recantation.—Upon reading the follow-

ing addrcfs to the people of Philadelphia, I cannot

help lamenting that folly Ihould ever have been at

Aich
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fuch a pitch as it was when the company of '^ Sans-
** culottes''* was formed ; but, though I know nothing
of the perfons who compofed it, I think that a re-

cantation fo candid as the tollowing one is, ought to

be looked upon as a fuif^cient atonement. A great
number (more than half) of the people of thefe

States were abfolutely mad, as to politics, in the years

1793, 94, and 95. Looking over my journal the

other day, my eye happened to reft on the nth
Auguft, 1794* It runs in thefe words—** Went to-

*'
day tofee thefans- cidotte frocejfion up Market Street

^* —
fcandalous zvork. More tha?i four thoufand Anieri-

" cans ttnth French cockades. Heard their bioodth'irjiy
**

hozvlings with horror. Saw them march down ftreet^
" under the French fag. Saw them burn the Englifh"

fi^S^ ^^' ^^' ^^' ^(^"^^ them many a hearty curfe^
Such were the carryings on, when this fans-culotte

company was formed ; and, therefore, thofe who

compofed it only participated in the madnefs of the

times. Their prefent condu(5l ought to give pleature
to every friend of his country. It is a ftriking in-

ftance, that even thofe who have been the moft de-

luded, who have carried their attachment to France
to the greateft lengths, have now caft her off.

To the Citizens of Philadelphia.
 

Fellow-citizens,
Union of fentiment and joint exertions, we be-

lieve to be, at this time, as efltntially necefTary for

the prefervation of order and harmony at home, as

the repelling aggreffions from abroad ; but apprehend
unanimity will not be perfedl, unlefs fufpicions and

jealoulies ceafe to exift, and we become acquainted
with and know each other.

As we have flrong reafons to believe, that to us,
as officers of the late fans-culotte light infantry com-

pany of this city, have been alcribed views and in-

terefts which we abhor, not being congenial with
the

liberty and independence of the United States,

N 3 we
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we feel the neceffity of thus puMicly coming for-

ward, to make a declaration ot (he principles with

which wd have been actuated.

Friends to France Ilru^oling to effecTt: her inde-

pendence, we imbibed that Ipirit of enthuliafm in

her caufe which pervaded the hreafts of a majority
of the people of America. With ilrong impreffions
in her favour, cheriihing the hope, that no period
would arrive when our attachment to her would
have cauie to be weakened ; or that the ftrong pro-
fellions of fricndfhip wliich fhe breathed for this

country would ever ceafe to exift, we adopted, at

that flattering moment, a uniform, to vvhich was
added the French iri-coloured feather, and affumed
the name of the Sans-culotte Li;;ht Infantr) Com-

pany. This title and this feather having of late

become obnoxiou?;, are now laid down with more
cheerfulnefs than when they were taken up, bccaufe

they have placed us before you in a point of view
unfavourable and unmerited.

However ardent our attachment to France might
have been at that day, can it be fuppofed that they
are equally fo at this, or that our affec'^ions at this

impoitant aera of our country can in the fmalleft

degree be wean( d from it ? And is it not uncandid

to infer, that, from the adoption of any name or in-

signia peculiar to that nation, we fhould become
traitors to our own, or be coalefced with any party
in this country who would attempt to violate the fa-

cred rights and privileges fecured to us by the

revolution ?

We clothed ourfelves in a military drefs, with a

dcter-mination to guard the Tree of Liberty planted

by our anceflors, and not fufFer its roots to be

ihaken, or its fruit plucked from its boughs by any
defpoiler at home or from abroad. This has been

our leading principle hitherto, and we hope it will

not delert us but with our lives.

From
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From a view of the very unfriendly difpofition
vvliich France has unjuftifiably manifefled towards
the United States, and an anxiety to remove any un-
favourable impreflions which your minds may have
received with regard to us, we deem it our bounden

duty, under fuch circumftances, to declare to you,
that we have nothing lb near at heart as the fafety,

honour, and independence of the United States, and
that we are not the afibciates of any party at home,
or devotees to ayiy nation abroad, who would wifh
to create divifions among us, or offer indignities
to America by bafe iniinuations or intimidating
threats.

With a renunciation of the name and feather, and
an avowal that we are devoted to our country, we
fubfcribe ourfelves

Your faithful fellow-citizens,

'Philadelphia^ Edward Robinson-.

May 1 6th, I'] gS. David Irving.
P. S. We hear that the above company (of which

Mr. Robinfon was captain, and Mr. Irving firft lieu-

tenant) is now diflblved.

Let them go on ! ! !—The fcandalous and infulting
condu6l of the French towards our countrymen, is

re-echoed from every quarter. Some time previous
to the failing of the Jane from Porto Rico, the Bri-
tifli frigate Aimable arrived there for the purpofe of

eftedling an exchange of prlfoners. The French
Governor fent eleven Britifh fcamen, which, he faid,
were all that could then be tbund. The Captain of
the frigate wrote to him, requeuing him to fend the

remainder, offering, at the fame time, three French-
men for one Englilhman. The Governor anfwered,
that he had no more Englifh prilbners (although it

was well known that at that time fome of the prif^ns
N 4 were
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vyere crowded with them) ; and concluded by faying,
*• that he had plenty of Americans^ which was all

"
07ie, and he would lend him as many of them as

*' he would pleafc to accept !"

The above \z taken from a New-York paper. The
editors exprelling their indignation at this abomina-

ble treatment of their countrymen, is quite natural,

and very praifeworthy ; but 1 cannot help recoUe61-

ing when the newfpapers of this country applauded
the cruelty of the fans-culottes to the Engl'iJIi

and

Hejfian prifoners
of war. I cannot help recolle6ting

that the vile old deferter Broivn ufed to fend out his

Extraordinary Gazettes of "
Glcrrioiis News.'—So

*'
many of the allies killed and wounded ! So many

*' cannons taken ! All the Englilli and Heffians
"

put to death!" Thefe cannibai-like exultations

were thus publicly repeated dozens of times. I do

not fay that the whole, or even a majority of the

people of this city parlook in this blaftcd malignity ;

but thev tolerated it ; they even encouraged it, by

fupporting tlic paper wlx;rein it was expreffed. The
turn of America is now come. The cruelty fhown to

her prifoners might therefore become a fubje6l of mirth

and applaufe in the Britifh newfpapers ; but this will

never be the cafe. No ; the printer that fliould at-

tempt it would be held in abhorrence. There is not

bafenefs enough in the whole ifland of Britain to give

fupport tofuch a wretch as Brown or Bache.

This article, as a piece of intelligence, is nothing
fieiv—more is the fhame to this country. Never fince

God made the world was there a nation that fuffered

lialf, no not a millionth part of the outrage that

America has quietly put up with from France. Every

fpeech in Congrets, every public aft, ftill fpeaks of

France as a nation with whom we are at peace-,
and

yet this very nation has given commiffions to cruife

on our commerce ; fne takes our feamcn, imprifons

them, and exchanges them with Great Britain as pri-

i Jouers
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foriers of 'war ; and I dare fay the poor creatures are

happy to exchange their boalied cUl^enfiip for the

title oi BritlJJi fubjed ! And yet the found of peace
re-echoes through the land ! Oh fhame ! Oh Lift-

ing difgrace !
—Rivers of blood will not wafh it

away !

A Gentleman has obliged me with a file of Barba-

does papers for April, by which I am happy to per-
ceive that the volunfaij cuntributiofis for carrying on

the war are jxoino; on in that ifland with as liberal a

fpirit as in the mother-country. The contributions

of the ladies in the parifii of St. George alone,
amounted on the 14th of April to 618/. 15^. fter-

ling. The papers are full of lifts of this kind ; and
there is no doubt but the other iflands are proceeding
in the fame patriotic manner. While this noble fpi-

rit prevails in Britifh fubjedls, while their hearts are

found, Great Britain may laugh at the empty threats

of the French defpots, at the perfidy of her allies, and
at the envy of the whole world. It was always an
honour to be a Briton ; but that honour is greater
now than at any former period. Great Britain is

looked to as the only barrier between the univerfe

and total deftrudion, and I truft fhe is not looked to

in vain. Her King is the only fovereign left on
earth worthy of that title ; and yet there are bale crea-

tures of Britons in this country, who refiife
to drink

his health! I have been told that a man, to whom
courtefy gives the name of gentleman^ wanted this

toaft effaced from thole drank at the Si. Geor<!;e's an-

niverfary in this city. From the company of I'uch

Englijhriien, good God preferve me !

Sans-Cidotle IVork!—A keeper of wild beafts in

New -York, fome time pa ft (upon becoming fole

proprietor of the Ihow^, from his love of French cant

and
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and French fraternity, not only mounted the liberty

cap upon the top of his roof, but courteoufly inform-

ed the atizenSi that he wilhed them heahh and fra-

ternity, upon his bein^ the one and indivijihle pro-

prietor. The keepertfs, it fecms, entertained no

fuch tndhnfible monopolh'mg notions ; but, on the con-

trary, according to the true agrarian fyflem, fhe

thought that tlie good things of this world ought
to be enjoyed in common by all mankind. Refolv-

ing to reduce her principles to pra6tice, it was quite

natural for her to choofe as the tirft obje61:
of her

favours, a YxQ,\^c\^fans-culotte, who, in a very fhort

fpace, qualified
the keeper to make his appearance

amou'^ft his horjicd herd; but the monlter, quite

deftitute of gratitude,
crammed the poor Frenchman

into gaol, and again monopolized the liberal-hearted

femafa ; thougl^ it is pretty generally thougiit, that

he will have excellent luck if he ever preferves her

oneandhidl-vifihle above twenty-four hours at a time.

Toor Cifalpine Republic.
—Paris, March 26. We

have announced that the Council of Ancients of

the Cifalpine Republic had rejedled the treaty of al-

liance and commerce which its Plenipotentiaries had

concluded with the French Republic. We are af-

fured that this news is not only true, but the Execu-

tive Directory of France, indignant at this refufal,

has paffed a fevere decree, by which, after flating

that all the territory of that republic has been con*

quered by the enemies of France, and that the in-

dependence granted to them was conditioned on a

treaty of alliance and commerce, of which fome in-

triguing perfons brought or bribed by their enemies,

decree,
I ft, A contribution fhall be raifed for the fupport

of their troops in Italy.

2d, The citizens, to the number of twenty-one

(comprehending therein the Prefident appointed by
the
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the General in Chief to the Direcflory), fliall be Jif-

pendcd from all their lundtions, and immediately ar-

relted.

It is thought that the motives which led the Coun-

cil of Ancients of the Cifalpinc Le<^illativc Body to

reject the treaty are, ift, the article obliging them

to fyrniih, for an unlimited time, eighteen niillions

for the Jupport of 25,000 French troops; ad, that

which obliges them to fortify at their expenie, and

under tlie direction of French engineers, places

deiUned to remain always in the power of garrifons,

compoled for the greater part of French troops ; 3d,

the flipulation of lubmltting the Cifalpine array to

be conllanily commanded by French Generals.

It appears to me (as I dare fay it will be to the reader)

that thele realbns of the Cifal pines are very cogent ;

but you fee they do not appear fo to fifter France.

She thunders againit them, orders contributions to

be raifed, and decrees that twenty-ofie of their legif-

lators, including their Prefident, Ihall be immedi-

ately fufpended from their functions and arrejied !—r->

Glorious independence ! Ihis is the independence the

infernal virago ot the fifler Republic meaiih to give to

America. I heard a Frenchman fay, to long ago as

the year 1795, that France, when fhe had wrenched

this country from Great Britain, ihould have made
it a colony of her own. This is the fentiment that

every Frenchman entertains ; it is the national opi-

nion, and it is very evident that it is the opinion of

the Government. They have ever looked upon thefe

States as withheld, unjuftly detained from their

rule.

What is now become of the boafl of "
giving li-

berty to oppretTcd nationSj" on which lb much weight
has been placed by the flupid and wicked adherents

of France ? The liberty France gives, is that of cut-

ting the throats of all the rich ; and in addition to

^his, the liberty of being her debajed Jlaves ! It re-

quired
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quired an age like the prcfent, an age of cowardice,
of infidelity, and every thing wicked and degrading,
to produce the. horrid picture that France and her al-

lies now prefcnt to the world. I hope to God Ame-
rica is not to make a figure in the dil'graceful group !

No, no; the fpirit of the country, the wifdom, the

virtue, and the noble firmnefs of her Prefident, all

tell me, that fhe will not be dragged at the chariot-

wheels of this vain, this perfidious, this infolent and

impious Republic.

The following eflablifhes a fa6l very valuable to

the dete6lors of hypocrlfy. I have long wilhed to

fee it, and 1 '11 take care it fhall get about the world.

Pennjylvania Hofpital, ^th Mouthy 14, 1798.

At a meeting of the managers, a letter was read, of
which the following is a copy.

2)Oth April, 1798.
To the Managers.

—Gentlemen, There having been

publifhedin the newfpapers, a piece, intimating, that

the plan of the Pennfylvania Hofpital has not been

approved by the contributors; alfo, that the late

Do6lor Franklin left a confiderable legacy, which
has added to the funds of this inftitution, of which
no account has been given to the public ; we requefl
of you, in order to remove any improper impref-
iions that may have been made on the minds of the

people, to the prejudice of the hofpital, in refpe6l
to the faid plan and legacy, to publifh in one of the

newfpapers of the city, the extrad of Dodlor Frank-

lin's will, with the minutes made by the managers,
on the 3ift of the 5th month, and the 2Bth of the

6th month, 1790; alio the minutes of the contri-

butors on the faid will, dated the 13th of the 7th

month, I 790 ; together with the minutes of the con-

tributors made at their fpecial meeting, the ifi of the

2d
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2(3 month, 1794, rtTpe(^ing the plan of the new

building. Signed by eighteen Contributors.

Whereupon it was agreed that the Secretary fhould

caufe the will and minutes therein mentioned, to be

publifhed
in one of the papers.

Extracted from the minutes of the Board of Ma-

nagers. S. CoATEs, Clerk,

Pennjylvania Ho/pitaJ, c^th Month, 31, 1790.
At a meeting of the managers, the following ex-

tra6\ of Do6tor Benjamin Franklins will, dated the

7th of July, 1780, was now produced, viz.
"

During the number of years I was in bufinefs

as a ftationer, printer, and poft-mafter, a great many
fmall fums became due to me for books, advertife-

ments, poflage of letters, and other matters which
were not collected, when in 1757 I was fent by the

Affembly to England as their agent, and by fubfe-

quent appointments continued until 1775 5 when on

my return, 1 was immediately engaged in the affairs

of Congrcfs, and fent to France in 1776, where I

remained nine years, not returning till 1783; and
the faid debts not being demanded in fuch a length
of time, are become in a manner obfolete, yet are

neverthelefs jufily due. Thefe, as they are Hated in

my great folio ledger E, I bequeath to the contri-

butors to the Pennfylvania Hofpital, hoping that

thofe debtors, and the defcendants of luch as are

dcceafed, who now, as I find, make fome difficul-

ties of fatisfying fuch antiquated demands as juft
debts, may, however, be induced to pay, or give
them as charity to that excellent iniritution. I am
fenfible that much muft inevitably be loft, but I

hope fomething confiderable may be recovered.
"

It ispoffible too, that fome of the parties charged,
may have exifting old unfettled accounts againft me ;

in which cafe the managers of the faid hofpital will

allow
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allow and deduift the amount, or pay the balance if

they find it againfl me.
"

Extrat'-icd litc-raily from the laft will of the late

Vio'S^ov Bi'iijamin Franklin, dated lythof July, 1788.
"

Vv'itii' fs, Henry Hfll, Executor,"

The circumlhinccs under which tlrs iescacv is left

to the contnlnitors heing conlidered, it is agreed that

it will be improper to conclude either to accept or

rejedt it without further confideration ; for the pre-

fent, the Board appoint PLUiflon Perot and Cornelius

Barnes, to take off from Benjamin Franklin's ledger

E, theleveral balances due thereon; which commit-

tee are requcfted to obtain what information they can

relpeCiing the debts, and to call a Ipecial meeting to

report.

At a meeting of the managers, 6th month, 28,

1790.
The committee appointed to examine the ledgers

of the late Dr. Benjamin Franklin, and to report

thereon, now produced a fiatement of the feveral

accounts arranged in alphabetical order; on the whole

of which, there appears a balance due to his ellate of

five thoufand five hundred and eight pounds, four-

teen Ihilhngs, and one penny. Tliey alfo report,

they find divers blank debits and credits, the amount
of which they are not able to afcertain. The commit-
tee further report, they called on feveral of the per-

fons, who appear to be in debt, fomc of whom fay

they have accounts againft the Doctor exceeding con-

fiderably his demands againft them ; others fay the

eftates of their predecetTors have been fettled many
years fince, and divilion made, fo that they cannot

content to admit of any luch antiquated claims. On
the whole, the committee conceive there is no pro-

bability of the legacy being produiSlive, bccaufe the

adt of limitation applies againll all the demands on
the authority of this ledger; and it being a condition

annexei^
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annexed fo the bequell, that the balance fliould be

paid by the contributors if any fliould be due from

theteflator's eltate ;
tlie managers, therefore, cannot

accept of this gift,
at the rilk of paying the debts of

the decedent, unlets the contributors require them to

do it : and therefore, in order to know tiieir opinion,
and to be enabled to purlue their diredlions, it is

agreed that the clerk fhall advertifc a general meeting
of the contributors, to be held at the hofpital on 3d

day, the 13th of the 7th month next, at three o'clock

in the afternoon, in order to lay before them an ex-

tra6l of the will, for them to proceed thereon as

they may apprehend the occaiion requires.

At a meeting of the managers, the 26th of the yth

month, 1790, the clerk reported that he advertifed

the contributors to meet to confider of Dr. Franklin's

legacy, who accordingly met, and made the follow-

ing minutes on the fubjedl, viz.

Pennfylvania Hofpital, ']th Months July 13, 1797.
At a general meeting of the contributors held this

day at the hofpital, purtuant to law, public notice

thereof being given in two of the newfpapers of the

city of Philadelphia, advertifing them to meet for the

Ipecial purpofe of conlidering of a legacy left to the

contributors for the ufe of the inftitution by Dodlor

Benjamin Franklin, deccafed, and to determine

what is proper to be done on the occafion, the follow-

ing contributors were prefent
—

twetilj-iivo meiuhcrs.

Anextra^l from the lall; will and tetlament of Dr.

Benjamin Franklin was produced by the managers,
and read. The minutes of the managers refpeciting
this cafe were then read, and likewife the report of

the committee appointed by them to adjuft the ba-

lances of the faid ledger, and the anfwers they re-

ceived from a number of pertbns to whom they have

applied, and who appear to be in debt. An alpha-
betical
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betical lid of the debts taken by the fame committee
was alfo infpe^ted, and a general view of the ledger
taken

i^y
the contributors, tVora which it appears,

that many of the debts are fmall ; numbers of them
are due from perfons unknown, and all of them are

from thirty to lixly years old, which precludes every

hope of recovering as much as will anfwer the de-

mands exhibited againft the decedent. It is therefore

the unanimous opinion of the contributors prcjent^ that

the legacy cannot with faiety be accepted. Under
thefe imprcfiions it is agreed that the managers
fhould return the ledger to Dodor Franklin's execu-

tors, with a copy of this minute.

Signed in behalf and by defire of the contribu-

tors. James Pemberton, Prefident.

Witnefs, Samuel Coaxes, Clerk.

Agreeable to the preceding minute, the managers
appoint Ellillon Perot, Cornelius Barnes, and the

Treafurer, to return Dr. Franklin's ledger to his

executors, with the copy of the minute which the

contributors made on the occafion.

PetmfyJvaJiia Hofpital^ June 30, 1790.
The committee report, they returned to Henry

Hill, one of the executors of Dr. Franklin, the led-

ger, with the minutes of the contributors, agreeably
to dire61:ions.

Publifhed by order of a board of managers, at the

requeft of eighteen contributors.

Samuel Coaxes, Qerk.

The minute relating to the plan of the new build-

ings is of no contequence.

The Chancery of Berne.—The deputies of Berne

were fent back with this anfwer,
'• that they mufi: ac-

cept purely and limply the propofitions and plan of

a con-r
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ti courtitutlon fent by Paris; and be added, '^that

until they did fOj he would not only not withdraw
his troops, but vvould occupy the moft important

pofl^s
in Switzerland."

On this news all the inhabitants of the Cantons of

Berne, Lucerne, Zurich, Uri, &c. rofe in a itiafs,

fomc with guns, other with hatchets, fcythes, hal-

berts, pikes, labres, &c. ; but fome of the principal
men of Berne, judging rightly that this multitude,

fighting wiihout order or knowledge of military tac-

tics, would by courage only make a fl-iort refinance

againft numerous and warlike troops, made their cf-

cape by flight, in order to wait the refult of events.

All the lower part of Argan is revolutionized.

All the commilVaries and bailitFs of Berne have re-

tired to Frikthal, tiear the borders of the Rhine.

The tree of liberty is planted every where, and a,

hew proviiional government has been inftalled at

Aran, compofed of the mod enlightened patriots.

March 10.—Our new Government is compofed of

150 members, the old treafurer Frefching, Prefi-

dcnt.

The fpeech of Citizen Frefching in prefence of

General Schaucnburg, contains this remarkable

pafl'age :
"

Here, Citizen General, is now your tree

of liberty ; may it produce wholelome fruit ! Amen."
March 1 1 .

—
livery thing is tranquil in this city at

prefent ; leveral members of the ancient regency have

remained, and do not experience any bad treatment.

The new Government has named two deputies, Pro-

feflbr Stopfer, and an advocate, who go to Paris,
io knoi'cwhat fate Is referved for zis (pour connoitre

le fort qu'on nous referve).

The Paris editor obfcrves that tiicfe two deputies
had been in Paris five days.

Paris papers of the 14th contain an account of a
fcOival for the conqucfr of this virtuous and free

countify, and of a pioceflion in vvhiph 19 ftandards,
Yoi. VIII, . taken
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taken from the brave Swlfs, were prefented to the

Dire61ory and the other defpots, as a proof of the

fiill of " the vile Oligarchy of Switzerland ! ! !"

"^I'hus ends repablicanifm in Europe : how long it

will be before it will end in America, I fhall not

pretend to fay; but, if war is not begun, and vi-

goroufly carried on againft France, I have no heli-

tation to fay, that it will not laft many years, pro-

bably not many months.

When I ufed to tell fomc of the Swifs, now in

this city, that their country would fall before the

end of the century, they laughed at me, talked

of their hiaccejjlhle mountains, of the bravery of their

countrymen^ of their republican virtue (for the rafcally |l

philofophers had perfuaded them they were vir-

tuous), and a great deal of iilly fluff, fuch as I hear

l"rom Americans every day; but, you fee, all thefe

mighty barriers have fallen down before French cor-

ruption, and the brave and zvije and free and vir-

tuous Swifs, are nov/ known to be a fet of degraded
Haves, the vafTals of a nefl of grovelling tyrants.
Take care ! Take care ! I hope in God I fhall

never hear of 19 Ajnerican llandards being prefented
to the Divan at Paris, as a proof of the fall of the

Federal Government, I hope I fnall never hear of

Bache, Callender, Greenlcaf, and Co. lilting as the

doughty directors of America; but, if more vigour
is not difplayed by Congrefs, if the country conti-

nues in its lethargic ftate many months longer, 1

fear I fhall hear of all this.

The Swifs obferved what they called a flate of

neutrality, but it was an infidious neutrality, calcu-

lated to favour the views of France. This was not

enough
—

they were bullied; but tilings were not

ripe : France had her hands full of other v/ork, and.

Switzerland was kept in a ftate offnfpenfe. The ma-

gi ftrates of Berne wanted to prepare (or defence, and
io repel a violation of thuir neutrality by force.

France
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France gave them good words
;
and this, joined to

the oppolitlon of their fa6lion within, procured de-

lay. Again they were infiihed, and again Toothed

down into delay. By and by, the tyrants having
iinifhed their other work, renewed their infolent de-

mands ; ordered them to fend away the Enghfli
Minifter and the Royal ifts. This was done, and

longer delay was procured. The latl hour now ap-

proached ; excujes were no longer necellary ; crouch-

ing to France had rendered the Swifs defpijed^ as

their inlidioufly aiding her had before rendered them
hated. There was no fear that any power would lift

an arm in their defence. The lans-culottes march in,

and take pofleffion of their country. Miferable

wretches ! you are now tailing the bitter fruit of

your folly and your perfidy ! you may now follow

the RoyaVijl Emigrants, whom you fo bafely banijhedy
after having drained them of their laft farthing I

you now enjoy (and long may you enjoy) the accu-

mulated miferies, which you have, with fuch mali-

cious fatisfadtion, beheld amongll: your neigh-
bours !

Where are now all your flatterers ? What is be-

come of the praifes of the Roufleaus, the Mablys,
the Raynals, the Voltaires, the D'Alemberts, the

Diderots, the Prieftleys, the Gibbons, and the

long train of your philofophical admirers, who held

you up as a pattern for the world ; who told you
fuch pretty filly flories about your

'-'-

finefouls,''' your
" Innate love of freedom^' your

"^

unconquerable fp-
<f

r'lt P"—Where is the boafled hiflory of the rebel-

lion of your anceflors ? Hide your heads, wretches,
and be forgotten !

Where is Lhitigfion of New -York? Come for-

ward now, vain boafler, and repeat
—" that all

"
Europe, France and Switzerland excepted, is in

" chains r Poor fliallow politician! thou didft not
dream ttiat filler France would fo foon have oc-

o z cation
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cafion to feize on the little wealth that Switzerland

contained !

When France firft began her career of infamy,
fhe declared,

" JVar to Princes, and peace to Repub^
**

lies.'''' This was excellent ! Oh, how America

prayed, and fang, and iired, and rang bells, and

danced, and fhouted, and drank toafts for her fuc-

cejs ! She went on conquering and to conquer.
Mark the end ! She has overturned every republic in

Europe, while every one of the princes 'is yet on his

throne / One of thefe republics fhe has bartered azvay

(to an Emperor too), and all the reft pay her tribute,

and fupport her armies in their bofom !

I rejoice that Switzerland is fallen. Poor, and
deftitute of honour themfelves, the Swifs fpeculated
on the wealth and honour of other nations : what

they could not ingrofs they took delight in feeing

deftroyed. Their country was the hot-bed of fe-

dition ; their academies were little elle than nurferiea

of miffionaries of difcontent and rebellion, fent into

all the furrounding nations. Their Cantons (includ-

ing the defpicable Geneva) were the rendezvous of

all the banilhed infurgents, traitors, and athcifts.—
Their prcflcs gave currency to every blalphcmous
and feditious publication that was prohibited in

other nations, becaufe hoflilc to their religion and

government. Who can lament the fall of fuch a

country ? The horrid defpotilm of France is lets

dangerous to the peace and happincfs of the world.

DETECTION
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DETECTION

OF A

CONSPIRACY
FORMED BY THE

UNITED IRISHMEN.

It has long been thought, that the French
have formed a regular plan for organizing an a6live

and efFe6iive force within thefe States
; and I am

perfuaded, that, after what I am now going to lay
before the public fhall have been read with atten-

tion, few people will be fo blind as not to perceive
that this opinion was well founded. The Parifian

Propagande have, in every country that they wifhed
to ruin, found villains in abundance ready to en-

gage in their fervice. The ambitions they have al-

lured by the profpe6l of power, and the needy by
that of pillage. In America there is lets ambition
and lefs poverty than in moft other countries ; and,

therefore, though fome traitors have been found

amongfi: them, the natives were not much to be re-

lied on, in the profecution of any defign, evidently
hofiile to the intcrells and honour of their country.

They might be deceived—they might be duped to

lend their aid indire6lly to fome luch defign; but

no man, who is led on in the dark, can be fafely
confided in ; becaufe, at the firfl^ dawn of light, it

is a thoufand to one but he makes his retreat.

o 4 The
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The French feem to have been fully aware of this.

Indeed they learned this truth from the mortifying
defedlion of the American Democratic Socie-
ties. There were many well-meaning men, who
became members of thefe feditious meetings from

ignorance, and who difcovered no inconfiderable

zeal in propagating their principles; but, a? Toon

as the bandage was torn from their eyes, and they

perceived the real views of Dallas * and the other

leaders, they turned their backs on them with de-

teftation.

This leflbn induced the French to exert their
*'

(Jiplomalic JliW' in choofing infiruments more fil

for their purpofe. Ignorance, when allied with ho-

nefty, was no tool for them to work with. Real,
lincere villainy, then, without property, without

principles, without country, and without charac-

ter ; dark and defperate, unnatural and blood-

thirfiy ruffians ; thele were what they wanted : and
where could they have Ibught them with fucb cer-

tainty of fuccefs, as amongft that reiljefs, rebellious

tribe, the emigrated United Irishmen ? The
wretches known by this name had efeaped from
their country to avoid a punifhment jultly due to

their crimes. Here they expeded to find an or-

ganized fyftem of perpetual anarchy ; the needy

* This wretch, who was the tool of Genet, in forming the
democratic focieties here, has been mentioned in a London peri-
odical worl^, as a witnefs to difprove Mr. Harper's aflertion re-

fpeding Genet's threr^t to appeal to the people from their Govern-
ment, The people in London do not know Dallas, or no man
there would have the impudence to oppofe his oath to any honeft'

man's hare 'xvoni. But, befides the immenfe difference in the cre-

dibility of the two men, Mr. Har pek may be an independent gen-
tleman, while Dal las was, and is known lohe theJUpendiary lawyer
for Fraucc. His living, in a great meafure, depends on the falary
he receives from that iouice, and this appointment he had juft
received from Gil net at the time that he gave his coutradiftory

teflimony. He is a Creole.

anticipated
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nnticipated a life of lazinefs and plunder; tlic am-
bitious thought to grafp on power already moulded

to their hands ; and all counted upon a Hate of

things congenial to their own wicked difjjofnions.

Happily for us, they were dt ccived. They foun4
a Government, which, if too weak (like their own)
to punifh confpirators according to their dclerts,

was yet too fiurdy to fall proftrate at their feet.

They found property protected from their frater-

nizing clutches; they faw their hopes of political

confequence vaniili like a dream ; and, inllead of

carefTes, condolence, and applaufe, from the people,

they met with the fame virtuous abhorrence that

bad followed them from the fhores of their native

land.

Thus difappointed, thus mortified, thus humbled
and difgraced, it was not to l)e wondered at, that

they conceived a hatred againil America equal to

that vv'hich they entertained againft their own coun-

try ; and it is flill lefs to be wondered at, that they
enrolled tbemfelves in the treacherous fervice of

France.

The firti notice I had of the exiftence of a fociety
of United Irifhmen here^ was by a printed paper (a

copy of which the reader will fee by and by), dated

the 1 8th December lad, and figned Js. Reynolds.
It was enveloped in a piece of paper addreifed

to me, and was left, by an unknown hand, at the

houfe of a perfon in Market Street. It was on the

16th of January that I received this paper; and in

about three weeks afterwards, the plan of the con-

fpiracy was conveyed to me through the fame
channel.

This ^lan^ which is called a CoiiJlltuUoyi *, is

printed

* This is the age of Conftitutloas. Amongil: the followers ot

Paine they will doubtlefs continue fafliionable things; bur, when
the
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printed in a laiall odlavo pamphlet, bearing dale {lie

8lh of Auguft Jafl. 'I'he title-page imports, that it

was printed at Philadelphia for the fociety, but the

printer's nime is very cautioufly omitted. The

perfon who enclofed me the pamphlet has, indeed,
written in the margin the name of a printer, who,
from the villanous publications which have already
come from his prels, I make no doubt was really
the man ;

but this evidence is too weak for me to

proceed upon in publithing his name to the world,
as guilty of an offence which amounts to trealbn

againlt the United States. I-Jcre follows the
plci?i of

the confinracy.

Peclaration and Constitution of the Ameri-
can Society of United Irishmen. Philadel-

phiay printedfor the Society, Anguji 8, 1797.

DECLARATION.

Six hu7idredyears have fajfed fince divifion aridfraud
reduced Irela?id to coIoniaJfuhferinency ; the divijion of
her people has ever firice fuhjeded them to the la/Ii and

to the ^oad ofa foreign tyranry
—a tyranny more odious

than Afiatic defpotifm.

In our day and generation ive havefeen and ive have

felt. It is not necejfary^ there is not now ti>ne coolly to

count over the long, black catalogue of her baleful

wrongs. There is not notv time to argue and complain—THIS IS THE TIME TO ACT ! To aB witli energy we

mufi ad With union. Irifnmen are united at home ; we
will not be difunited abroad.

Our lox'e for freedom has ?iot been leffened by what

we have experienced of its ejfcdts, orfor Ireland by our

difiancc. Under thefacred influence of devotion to, the

the dark fcheme of coufpirators takes the name, I think it is time

for fenfible and honeft men to ceafe making ufc of it to expseis 3

mode of government.
I UNION3
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UNION, EaUALITY, AND LIBERTY OF ALL MEN, we

^/atlly embrace the folemn ties by which we wiJJi to he

hound to one another^ and herebyform ourfelves into an

ajjociation,
under the name of " the American

SOCIETY OF UNITED IRISHMEN," adopting the fol-

lowing
CONSTITUTION.

[The declared intention of procuring
"

equality
*' and liberty to all men,'' is a clear proof Ireland

alone was not in their view. But as we go on we lliall

perceive that neither their country nor its concerns

are at all included in the obje6ts of thefe people.
—

The words Ireland, Irijlimen, &c. are mere fubftitutes

for other words, like the cant of the pickpockets,

according to which a hog means aJliiUing, 'd pig, fix-

fence, and fo on. This will clearly appear from

the articles and test of the precious Conltitution.]

Sedion I. That all such persons, and fuch

only, fhall be eligible to this fociety of United

Irifhmen, as fhall have fuffered in the caufe of free-

dom ; or who, by their zeal for the rights of

MANKIND, fhall have rendered themfelves diflin-

guifhed and worthy of attachment and truft.

[Thus, you fee, it is not Irishmen alone who are

eligible to this fociety, but all such persons as

fhall, according to their cant, have fuffered in the

caufe of freedom, or have fhown their zeal for the

rights of mankind ! In other words, every fcoundrel,
of whatever nation, is eligible, provided he has been
manacled or tranfported, or has rendered himfelf

worthy of the gibbet, for fome attempt at rebellion

or fome a6l of treafon, no matter under what go-
vernment, or on what occafion

; or provided his fe-

dltious prin:iples are fo well known and eftablifhed

as to leave no room to doubt of his attachment' to

the caufe. AmericanSyX\\tWy and Britons^ and Ev:

J. '-C
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vien, and men of every country being eligible to the

fociety, can any one be
filly enough to fuppofe, that

the conrpiracy had Ireland in view ? What had any
of thcic pto|)lc to do with IreJavd? But on the ab-

surdity of this wc fhall have time to remark by and

by. Indeed, the test itfelf gives the lie to this cant

about Ireland. All that it is neceffary to remark on
this feclion is, tJiat it providesfor the (idnuJTio}! of every

difcontented, furious man in the United States ; and
that the latter part of it is no more than a copy of

the qualification claufe of the Jacobin club at Paris ;

except that the latter required pofitive proof from

every new member of his having a6inally committed

fome crime dejervivg the halter, while our more libe-

ral confpirators, thinking it unjuft to exclude a vil-

lain merely becaufe he has failed of fuccefs, are

willing, in fome cafes, to admit the intention as equal
in merit to the deed.]

SeSfion 2. That no perfon fliall be propofed for

admittance but by a member in his place.
Setlion 3. That no propolition for the admittance

of a member fhall be received, unlefs it be feconded

by another member prefent ; and that it fhall like-

wife be neceffary for the propofer and feconder to

vouch for the moral charadler and civism of the

perfon propofcd ; in defe6l of which, no eledlion

Aall take place.
Setlion 4. Members fhall have the privilege of

propofing or feconding the propofal of candidates,

in any fedlion, as well as that to which they be-

long.
Seufion 5. A candidate propofed agreeable to the

'2d, 3d, and 4th fedlions, fhall not be ballotted for

until the next meeting after that in which he has

been propofed, unlets known to two thirds of the

members prefent (two black beans to rejedl without

a reafon, and one with reafons) ; but, upon his

ele6lion.
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ckdlon, he fhall be immediately admitted, under

the following forms :
— r;,^ 4

Se^ion 6. Before a pcrfon ele6led fhall be confi-

dered a member, the Prefident lliall put to him the

following queftions : an affirmative to the ill, 5th,

.and 6th, and a negative anlwer to the 2d, 3d, and

4th, fhall be indifpenfable to admiflion as fuch.

Se8ion 7. 1. Do you believe a free form of go-

vernment, and uncontrolled opinion on all fub-

jc(Sts,
to be the common rights of all the human

fpecies ?

II. Do you think the people of Ireland are in

poirefiion of thefe rights ?

III. Do you think the Government of Great Bri-

tain ever was, or fs now dilpofed to acknowledge or

alien t to the freedom of Ireland ?

IV. Do you think Great Britain ought, of right,

to govern Ireland ?

V. Are you v^illing to do all that in you lies Xo

promote the emancipation of Ireland, and the

cftablilhment of a republican form of government
there *

?

* Thefe two queftions, 4.
and

5,
are wdl worth the attention of

the reader, particularly if he be an Irifliman. The anfwer to

queftion 4, is to he in the negative, and that to qneftion 5, in the

afirmaiive ; confequeniJy, tiie initiated I'vvears,
" that he does 7iot

•' think that G>eat Britain ought to govern Ireland', and that he
*' will do to the utmoft in his power for the eftablifliment of a
*'

rcpubiuan form of government there," Now, mark : When theie

mifcreants were in Ireland, they were feditious, to be fure ; but

they never openly avowed their intentions. On the contrary, they
wifhed, they iaid, to preferve the cfi'ence of the Britijh Cnnftitutio'i ;

this Conftitution they were everlaiiingly extolling ; they freqiicntlv

expreffjd the warmed attachment to his Majef.y ; and when they
were called Rcpuhlicnns, and told that their intention was to eiTeLl

afeparation fiom the fijler kingdom^ they called it a "
t^rofsjlau'

*' aer ! !
" This has been the conllant praiftice of all the runaway

patriots, from Priestley to Rey.volds. Surely, fuch prooi's
of their duplicity rnull in time open the eyes of their deluded ad-

herents !

2 VI.
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VI. Are you willing to bind yourfelf by a lO"

Jemn obligation, to the principles you have acknow-

ledged ?

SeSiion 8. That upon the candidate anfwering'
thefe queftions, as required by the fixth fedion, the

iollovving fhall be adminittered as a teft^ all prefent

Handing :

TEST.
/ A. B. in /he prefence of the Supreme Being, do

mojifolemnly Jwear^ that I will, to the utniojl of my

poivcr, promote the emancipation of Ireland from the

tyranny of the Britijh Government. That I will ufe

the like endeavours for increafing and perpetuating the

warmeji affe^ion among all religious denominations of

men, andfor the attainment of 'li'&y.'^ix and equality
TO MANKIND, IN" WHATEVER NATION I MAY RE-

SIDE- Moreover, I do fwear, that I will, as far as

in me lies, promote the interefi of this and every other

fociety of United IriJIimen, and of each of its members ;

and that I will never, from fear ofpunijhment ,
or hope

of reward, divulge any of its i,ECR ets give?i to me as

fuch.
Section 9. That the test of this fociety, the in-

tention of this institution (in all other refpeds
than as <i facial body , attached to freedom), be confi-

dered as secret and inviolable in all cafes, but

between members, and in the body of the .fo-

ciety.
SeBion 10. That neverthelefs, a member of the

fociety fhall not be conlidered as divulging its fecrets,

who Ihall propound to perfons, difpofed to become

members, the fenfe of the lix propolitions v/hich

p-ecede the tefu

[Here we fee that Ireland is almoft dropped out

of light. It is juft mentioned, in order to keep up
the cant ; but the initiated is to fwear, that he will

do to the uttnofi: of his power for the attainment of

liberty
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LIBERTY and EQUALITY tO MANKIND, IN WHATK-
VRR NATION HE MAY RESi D£ ! Ireland, therctbrc, it'

not totally difrniiied b}^ the test, is no more con-

templated by it tiian America is, taking the words
in their literal fenle ; and we fhall fee in the fcquel,
that this blefled liberty and equality is intended tor

America alone.

The criminality of the pnrpofe and end of the

combination is mofl: amply proved by the te(':lioii

that immediately follows the test. " Tiie test of
'' this Ibciety, and the intention of the inftitntion,
" Ihall be kept secret and inviolable." The
members may tell the world, that it is a .*^ Jhcial
"

body attached to freedom ;" that is, they may give
out that its principles are friendly to general liberty;

they may reprefent it as one of thofe collections of
individuals that men of tenfe ufually laugh at, but

'

they mud not fay a word about the intentjon of
the inftitution, nor muil they difcover the nature of
the OATH.

Now, if nothing more were meant than an aflb-

ciation againll the Govenvnent of Great Brita'm,
which they muft well know would excite contempt
and ridicule, why ?i\\ i\\h /ecrecv P Why conceal tlic

nature of the oath ? and, particularly, why conceal
the intention of the inftitntion ?

By the 9th fe6lion we fee, that the difcoveries,
made even to thofe who offer themfelves as mem-
bers, are to extend no farther than " the fenfe of the
"fix propofitions preceding the test." The tetl

itfelf tliey are to know nothing of, till they have

gone too far to retreat, and then they are bound not
to divulge what they have learnt. Firfl, the
initiated member fwears, that he " will never, from
*'

fear offumfmient or hope of reivard, divulge any" of the fecrets given to him as fuch !" and then
the intention of the infiitution is immediately

given
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given to him as one of thofe tnviolahh fecrets ! If

there were nothing wicked—nothing highly crimi-

nal—nothing dark and traitorous in this intention,
why is the difcovcry of it thus guarded againft ?

Men never "
fear pimijhmeni'" for conceaHng what

is not criminal. Indeed, this test fiamps the cha-
racter of the combination. A tcft of feCrecy, as ta
the motives of tlie members, is elfential to a confpi-

racy ; and it is that which diliinguifhes this fociety
from ^^ a focial body,''' which is the charadier they
wifh to appear under in the eyes of the world.

Here aigain we perceive the plan to be little more
than a copy of that of the Jacobin club in France.

The Chrijtlan religion is difcarded, and the initiated

wretch fwears by the *' Supreme Being." Nextj

liberty and equality to mankind is the objedt, in zvhat-

ever country they may refule. The world aie to be told,

that the fociety is merely a foeial hody^ but its real

lis'TENT I ON is to be kept a feeret under the mofl fo-

Jcmn injunctions. Thus proceeded the Jacobins at

Paris, xhni/oeial body who overturned the Govern-
ment of France. Playfair fays they had tzvo

creeds, one to amr/fe the 'public,
and another, that,

for a long time, was known but to the members.
The oath of fecrecy necefTarily forbids a commu-

nication of one of the pamphlets containing the

TEST, &e. The perfon who made this communica-
tion to me, muft, therefore, have broken his oath,
or muft have purloined the pamphlet. I rather think

the former ; bccaufe, had he not thus committed

himfelf—were it not that he was athamed to own
himfelf one of the confpirators, and, at the fame

time, incurred the odium of having betrayed his

companions, it is pretty clear, that, pofTefling an

inclination to make the difcovery, he would long

ago have come forward as the inltrument of an ef-

ledlual profecution. He tells me in a note, which
covered
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covered one of the papers, that he has found a

flue to all their fecrets, and, as I before ob-

ferved, he writes down, the name of the printer in

the margin. This latter circumftance was enough ;

for, if the printing could be proved, or if it can be

proved now, the printer, at leaif, can be punifhed
as a confpirator ; and this may lead to a difcovery of

his employers.

Having thus remarked on the defign of the con-

fpirators, 1 fhould now come to the means provided
iov enfuring its fuccefs, by which the reader will at

leaft fee the extent of the plan, and will be fully con-

vinced that its real objedl is the deftrudlion of the

American Government.]

Se^fion II. The member thus initiated iTiall fub-

fcribe his name to the Conftitution, and pay to the

Treafurer half a dollar.

Se6ilon 11. The monthly fubfcription of each

I

member fhall be a quarter of a dollar ; payable on

\

the tirfl: meeting in every month : if the member
be eledled after the twentieth of any month, he
Ihall pay no more than his fee of Initiation for that

month.
Section 13. If any member negledl to pay the re-

fpe6tive fums before mentioned, for the fpace of

three months, the Secretary of his fedion fhall then

fignify, in writing, to the member, the amount of

the arrears, and demand payment; and that in de-

fault thereof, his name, and the fum due, fhall be

publicly read by the Treafurer of the fedlion to

which he may belong, on the three next fucceeding

meetings thereof; and if his arrears be not paid on
the third reading, he fhall be excluded the fociety.
But excluded members, upon paying all arrears due,
and the ufual contributions that were payable during
their exclufion, may apply for adraiffion, agreeable to

VOL. VIII. p the
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tlie iifual form. Provided nevertbelefs, that this

rule fhall not extend to fiich members as iTiall de-

clare their inability to pay^ in reply to the Secretary,
in an autlientic form, and where local circumftances

may render their attendance impollible, or highly
inconvenient.

Se^liori 14. Any perfon elected by ballot, who fhall

not attend three fucccffive meetings after his election,

fhall forfeit it, unlefs due caufe be Ihovvn to the

proper fe6tion for his abfence.

Of the Officers of Seil'ions.

Se^'ion I. There fhall bcaPrefident and Secretary
for each feclion, elected by ballot, who fliall con-
tiiiue in office fix weeks.—they lliall be re-eligiblc
after a period equal to that during which they were!

in office.

Sed'ion 2. That a Treafurer ihall be appointed hy|
ballot, who fhall continue in office for three viontJisi

and fliall not be re-eligible until the expiration oi

three months.

Seclion 3. The Secretary fhall have power, at th^
dclire of the Prelidcnt, to convoke extra meetings.

Seti'ion 4. Each lection fliall meet weekly, 01

oftener in fpecial cafes.

SeWon 5. The iiours of meetiug fliall be ?i\. fevm
o'clock from the 25th September till 251!! March,]
and at eight from the 23th March till the ifthj

September.
SecJion 6. The chair fhall be taken at the above

hours precifcly, if thorc Ihall be ten members

prefcnt.
Section 7. That in the abfence of the Prefident,

.or any other officer, the fedlion fliall call a member
io the offipe, pro tern.

Sei'non 8^ Th.gt upon the Prefident taking the

chair.
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vhixif, he Hiall direct the Secretary (0 read the mi-

nutes of tlic j)receding meeting.
Sei5?ion 9. 'J'he roll fhall be called prcvioufly to

every adjournment. • -

Secfion 10. That ballotting for, and the nominn-
llon or initiation of candidates Ihall precede fur-

ther bu finds.

Secfion 1 1. That on open votes the Prcfident fhall

iiave a cafiing voice, and when he fpeaks to a mo-
tion, he fhall vacate the chair.

Sc'Jfion 12. That every motion fhall be made

(landing; fhall be delivered to the Prefident or

Chairman in writing, if required ; muft be fecondcd

by another member, alfo fianding, before it fhall be
received by the Prcfident : any matter of peculiar

importance flialJ firft be dcoated in a committee of

the whole.

Setiion 13. The mover of a queftlon iball have li-

berty to fpeak in reply, but no other lliall fpeak more
than once, but in explanation on the lame lubject,

except in a committee of the whole.

SeSfion 14. In matter of order, the Prcfident or

Chairman fli.all decide finally.

Secfion 15. 7'hat in each le6tion a committee fhall

be appointed to feledl extratls from political works, to

be read occafionally.
Seulion 16. That fines fhall be levied for dllbr-

derly behaviour, but not exceeding fifty cents each,
which fine fhall be nominated by the Pi'efident or

Chairman ; and in cafe of appeal, be decided, by
the majority of members prefent.

Se6lion 17. No perfon Ihall interrupt the Chair-

man or any other member while fpeaking, unlefs to

the point of order; repetition of interruj)tion, con-

trary to this rule, to fubjecl the ditbrdcrly member
to hich ccnlure, befides a fine, as the Ibciety fhall

think fit. Extreme diforderly behaviour Ihall fub-

p a je6t
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je61 the offender to expulfion, at the will of three

fourths of the members prefent.
Se£lioti 1 8. A member abfenting himfelf from his

fe6lion three nights iucceffively (without acquaint-

ing it of the caufe in writing, or by means of ano-

ther member, who fhall declare upon his hcjiour^

that he is authorized by fuch member to make an

apology for him, and offering fome fufficient rea-

fon for his abfence), fhall be liable to a fine of

fifty cents, and on refufing to pay luch fine, fhall

not be entitled to vote in his fedtion, or tranfa6l any
other duty in the fociety until he fhall have paid
his fine.

Of Certificates.

SeElion i. Certificates fhall be provilionally

granted to members of the fociety removing from

their vicinage, which fhall be ligned by the Preli-

dent and Secretary of the fedlion to which the mem-
bers belong.

Se£fion 2. A member going to a foreign country,
or to a diflant part of the United States, fliall give
a week's notice of his intention ; but in urgent cafes,

the Committee of Secrecy, of his fedlion, may grant
fuch certificate.

Se^ion 3. No member is entitled to a certificate,

but in the foregoing cafes.

SeSfion 4. That members, on their return, muft

redeliver their certificates to the Prelident or Secre-

tary, in the prefence of the fe61ion to which they

belong.

Of an enlarged Organization.

Section i. That when any fe6lion fhall confift

of eighty members in a city or large town, it fhall

feparate into two fedions : countryfe^lons may fe-

parate
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parate as their peculiar circumftances may render ex-

pedient.
Sediion 2. That any Se^ion, State Conunittee, or

the General Executive Committee, fhall have the

power of appointing an agent or agetits, and furnifh-

ing him or them with copies of the Conftitution, for

the purpofe of forming newfeEiions.
Seolion 3. Each fedlion fhall, quarterly, make an

exa61; return of the numbers^ names, rejidences, and

occupation of its members, to its proper State Commit-
tee ; and the State Committee fhall make fimilar re-

turns, at like periods, to the Getieral Executive Com-

mittee, who Ihall keep an exa(5l regiiler of the names
thus returned.

Sedion 4. iVs foon as there Ihall be two or more
fe6tions in any State of the American Union, they
fhall be reprefented in a State Committee, in the fol-

lowing manner, viz. when a fe6lion fhall amount to

eight members, they fhall fend one delegate to faid

Committee; when to twenty-two, two delegates;
and when to thirty- three, three delegates, who fhall

not be re-eligible until they have been out of offic^

for a time equal to their term of fervice—two
thirds of whom fhall form a quorum. The State

Committee fhall meet monthly, or oftener, if ne-

cefTary, and be partially renewed by a member from
each fedlion every month.

Se6lion 5. Diftant fedtions fhall have the power of

appointing perfons to reprefent them in their refpec-
tive State Committees, from among their brethren

whofe local fit nation may render attendance more
convenient.

Section 6. Each fe6tion fhall appoint a Commit-
tee of Secrecy and Correlpondence, to communicate
with the State Committee, which fhall be regulated
in like manner. It fhall alfo eledi, every fix

weeks, a delegate and fuh- delegate to attend the

? 3 meetings
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meetings of nc'ghbouring fi6l;orjS, and report pro-

ceedings.
Sedion 7. Thai tlie Secretary of everj' fe6iion fliall,

when a member takes his feat, and fubfcribcs the

teft, take down his place of rcfidence, which he
fhall carefiillv tranlmit to tlie Committee of iSecrccv

thereof, who Ihall divide the lecStions into fiib^

fe6lmis of eight ynemhers^ who may Hve contiguous
to one another ;

that every eighth inan Jhall have the

charge of the other /even members, to warn them in

cafes of urgency, or to extraordinary mt-cting? of the

feclion : the Secret Comjjittee or Secretary of the

fe6lion fliall, by warning thofe eighths, conlider

themfelves as warning the whole lection.

Sccl'io7i 8. When two or more State Coiumittecs

jiave been formed, they fliatl ele6l two of their mem-
bers from each to a General Executive Committee,
the firft of whom, from each State, fliall go out of

oflice by lot, and the reft in rotation, and be re-

placed by a new member every three months, and
not be re-eligible until a period equal to their term

of fervice. The General Executive Committee is to

fojjefs
the direilion of the great interefis of the ivhoJe

focicty^ and keep up a conflant communication with the

Committee of the diferent States.

SecJion 9. 1 he General Executive Committee

fliall, when their number exceeds four, elecl, from

among themfelves, a Committee of Secrecy and

Corre{|3ondence, confifling of three members, one

of whom Ihall go out of office every three montlis,

and fhall be re-eligible after a period equal to their

time of fervice.

Se^ion 10. The General Executive Committee fhall

afiemble as often as the interefts of the inllitution

demand, or when required lb to do by the Commit-
tee of any State.

SccfioH II. There iliall be a Treafurer for each

Statc^
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State, to whom tlie Treafiirers of the fecllons are to

return quarterly payments and accounts. Each of

the State Treat urers is, at like periods, to make
fimilar returns to the Treafurer appointed by the

General Executive Committee, who is to continue

in office three months, and to be accountable to their

Committee of Secrecy and Correfpondcnce ; he fhall

alfo, if required, exhibit his accounts to the Secret

Committee of any fe(^Hon. The State Treafurer

fliall be appointed by the State Committee.

Se3io?i 12. Every officer, and every member of a

committee, is refpontible to the body by whom he

was elefled, and liable to any punifliment they may,
on account of delinquency, intiic':!^.

Scd'ioH 13. No perfon fliall be
eligible to hold two

offices within his refpe(5t:ive fetation.

SeB'ion 14. That when the State Committees, or

the General Executiye Committee, or a rpajority of

thefedioiiS, recommend a revilion of ^he preceding
Conflitution, it fhall taKp plcice.

[Now, leaving the mere forixialities and other tri-

fling things afide, let us take this plan, and look at

it in its tubttance. It is very properly called an " en-
*'

iarged organization^^' for it embraces an extent no
iefs than that of the whole Union.

Firft, we fee, that every reftlels wretch, of what-

ever nation, is admitted into any fe6lion of the fo-

ciety, and has his name, place of rclidence, &c. en-

rolled on its litl ; but, kit the affeuiblages fiiould

become unwieldy, or alarming to the magiftratcs,
thele fed ions, when they get to a certain tjrength,

feparate, and the detached parts form new ones,

jult as bees fwarm when the hive is over crowded.
The troops being thus enrolled in the feclions, the

liext thing is to render them manageable. Were
the fediions fubjei^ed to no luperior command;
were they to remain fcattcred over the country

p 4 withoLit
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"without any common head, they woul^ be like {o

many independent companies without a commander.
But thefe troops have not been raifcd to lie in idle-

nefsy and therefore a mode of uniting their efforts

is provided. The fedions in every State are to lend

delegates to form a State Committee \ and thefe fix-

teen State Committees are to fend delegates to form
a *• General Executive Committee ;" and thus is the

whole brought to one point.
So much for the organization. Now for the ope-

rative part of the plan.
" The General Executive Committee^'' (which, I

have not the leaft doubt, is now fitting in Phila-

delphia) keeps up a conftant communication with

the State Committees, and from it, the whole fo-

ciety, or rather army, receives " dire6tions" when
and how to a6l. It has returns made to it of the

numbers enrolled in each State, of the names, refi-

dence, and occupation, of the perfons enrolled : by
this means it is at all times informed of its flrengtb,
and of where that ftrencfth lies.

When it is neceffary to act, the General Exe-
cufiroe Committee are to difpatch their orders to the

State Committees; thefe to their fedlions, and thefe

again ^by their Committee of Secrecy) to i\ie\x fub-

Jeclions. Here the orders reach the a£live troops ; and
that there may be no confufion in their movements,
thefe fuh Je6liom confift of only eight men each, all

living near one another ; and one of thefe eight is a

fort of non commiffion ofHcer, who 'to ufe the very
words of the confpirators) is to " have the charge
*' of the other feven, and is to warn them in cases
" OF URGENCY ! ! !"

Nowj 1 appeal to any man of common fenfe,

whether this infernal combination can pofliibly have

any other object in view than an infurrefiion againfl;

the Government of America. What "
cafes of ur-

*'
gencf can arife in this country? What oppor-

tunity
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tunlty can offer itfelf here, for
overturning the

Briii/Ii Government in IreJa?id? Were the villains,

indeed, furnifhed with ivings ;
could they, like other

birds of paffage, affcmhle in a flock and take their

flight to Ireland, then the oiieniible motive of the

affociation would have Ibniething like plaulibility
about it ; but, as they are, this oiieniible motive is

a palpable abfurdity, a mere trick, which has been
invented in order to inveigle ignorant perfons to take

the TEST, and, in cafe of detedion, to award the

punifhment which the law awards to traitors and

ffies ; or at leafl, to leave room for doubt and con-

tention in the courts of juftice, a bad chance being
better than none, and ten years imprlfonment better

than death.

That this confpiracy is intended to aid the caiife of
France, it is hardly neceflary to infift on ; every one
muft perceive it at the iirft glance. What can thefe

ragged ruffians expe6l to do alone P How can they
alone fupport their current expenfes, excluflve of
"

cafes of urgency,'* of arms, ammunition, &c. &c. ?

By an attention to the financial part of their plan,

you will perceive, that the money they collec^t from
the members is barely fufficient to defray the

charges which muft necefTarily be incurred for

rooms to meet in. Who is to pay for printing their

CONSTITUTIONS, their CERTIFICATES? (which I hear

are from an engraved copper-plalc.) Who is to pay
for the time and travelling expenfes of all their de-

legates from the fe«51ions to the State Committees,
and from them to the General Executive Committee
at Philadelphia ? Who is to pay a fum amounting
to not lefs than forty thoufmd dollars annually ?—
Who, but thofe who boall: of "

diplomatic Jkill^' and
of their "

powerful faBion in this country \^ thofe

who have long had in pay the leading patriots in

Jreland, and who have conflantly lupported a

hireling
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Circling preis in each of the principal cities of
' America ?

Nextv obfervc tliat tlie clofeft intimacy cxifts be-

tween the fans-cnlotte French, who are licrc the

raoit diftiniTui filed of the emigrated United IriHi-

men, and a hafe American printer, notorioufly in

the fervice of France. Obferve too, that Napper
Tandv went from New-York to 'France,, and that

the confpiracy, as appears by its ;dht'6, was not

lormcd till nfler ive heard of his ctrrH^iH at Paris.

The leaders in this confpiracy are the very fame

pcrfons
who .condu6tcd that in Ireland. When a

ledion of their deluded partifans in that country
were taken unawares by the King's troops, no

money but French was found upon tlicm, and this

in a retired part of the kingdom, where it was ini-

poitible
thefe infatuated wretches could have come

lit it through any other channel than that of the def-

, pots of Paris and their wicked agents. And, if a

confj)ii"acy
could be lb eflcclually paid there, in a

country at open war wiili France, with an ulien hnv,
'

vi"-oroufly enforced, how eafy muft it be for them

'to maintain a hired and regularly paid confpiracy

here, where there is no check whattbever to their

machinations !

This diabolical plan was formed on the 8th of

Auo'uft laft, immediately before the yellow FEVr;R

commenced its ravages in this city : with ihis in his
'

recolledtion the reader will form his opinion rcfpecft-

\\\(^ the following, which is a copy of the pinlcd

iHij^er,
before mentioned.

** American Society of United Ir'ijlimen.
••« When the foeietv of United Iriflimcn was

formed here, men were found emulous of crowding
to tlie Irifli ftandard, for the afpecSl of Irehind then

uftbided hope that her wrongs would foou be rc-

dreffcd.
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drcffed. That view, fo confoling to luimnnitv, has
for a moment been obrcured

;
but it is not ho-

nourable to del'ert a deferving friend indifnefs; it

is not honourable to abandon a meritorious eaufe,

which, when profperous, \vc have fworn to fnj^port.
*'

""J'he fociety is happy to find, that there is Itill

reafon to think tiie fire and the leour<re will not lon<r

be exerciled over our brethren with impunitv ; that

the tyrannical imprifonmentSj the rapes, the arfons,
the tortures, and the military murders, are about to

be avenged ; and that a manly people, whom fix.

hundred years flav^ery could not debate, are about

^f^Xo be retlored to tiieir rights.
" We have caufe to deplore the lofs we have fuf-

tained by the diteafe which lately ilifpcnded our

meetings; and we are unu'illing tjo alcribe the prc-

f fent negleft of attendance of tome members, to un-

worthy motives ; but it is deemed a duty to notify
A to you, that thofe who in future ablent themtelves,

cannot, conformably to the i8th article of the Con-

ftitution, be regarded as belonging to the aflb-

ciatlon.
" The next meeting will be held at levcn o'clock

on the evening of the 2ifl intiant, in the African
i' fchool-room, Willing's Alley, which lies between

Third, Fourth, Walnut, and Spruce Streets.
"

Signed by order of the Committee,
''

Philadelphia,
*'

Js. Reynolds.
December i8//;, 1797."

ThiSfris the man who began his canting letter,

refpecting his attack on Mr. Pickering, with de-

claring, that he was come here in fearch of *' re-
** POSE !! !"

This notice t would have the reader believe I
'

;have not publiflied without good proof of its being
ligned by Reynolds, the feeker of "

repose.'—
llis name is ivritten, and the hand-writing lia's not

only
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only been carefully compared with the iignature to

a letter of his, now in my pofleflion ;
but has alio

been compared and verified before one of the

judges* in this city. All that is now wanted is

good proof of the pcrfon who printed, or who
authorized printing, the plan of the confpiracy,
which is called the constitution ; and if any
American, native or adopted, is in pofTeffion of

the means of producing fuch proof, and negledls to

produce it, he is to all intents and purpofes a

TRAITOR
-}-.

I fhall now briefly ftate what I have lately gather-
ed, refpeding the members of which the confpiracy
now conlitts, and relpe^ting the manner in which

they are to act, and on what occaiions. In the

mean time, I would have those, in whofe power
alone it is to counteracl the baleful eifecls of this

hcilifh combination, to recolledl", that any alien

LAW, which extends only to aliens of a nationi

commit ting hojrilities on the United States, will not

reach the members of this affiliation
'^.

*
Judge Peters.

J-
Since writing the above, the printer has been difcovered, bist

not before he had fled. A reward ought immediately to be put on
his head, u'nlefs he returns in a fliort fpace, and gives up the

author. Reynolds feems apprehenfive of fome fuch event, and is

accordingly preparing for his departure.

X While 1 am writing this note, there is a bill pafling through
the lower Houfeof Congrefs, authorizing the Prefident tocaufeto

be feized and fent out of the country, all fuch aliem as have been

convifted of treafon GXfedition in other countries, or are kio^vn to

have fled hither to efcape from tl:>e hands of jiiftice. This is a very

virife, and abfolutely a neceflary meafure. Citizen Reynolds may
probably be forced back again to his offended country, to receive

fdntence in thofe courts which he fled from ! All mankind will

rife united againft;
thefe treacherous wretches ; they will be driven

from fl)ore to fliore ;
the indignant waves wHl at lail hnrl them on

fome defert flrand to periQi and become food for the fowls of the

air. The "
Monthly Review Enlarged^^ will doubtlefs find in their

fate, an excellent fiibjed for an elegy.

I am
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I am informed, by one of the perfons who ma-

nage the affairs of the African school, that the

United Irifhmen have not affembled there for fome
time pafl, and that the reafon of this was, their

number was become too great for fo fmall a room. I

am alfo well informed, that two EngliJIimen have been
admitted into the fociety (1 dare fay there are two

hundred), and that they earneftly folicited another

EngUJInnan to join it. Their flrength, at this time,
in this city and twenty miles round, coniifts of above

Jifteen hundred \ no contemptible number, if we
conlider how fhort the fpace is lince they began to

enlift. A fe6lion has been formed at New-York,
another at Baltimore, and another is either formed,
or about to be formed, at Chamberfburgh, in this

State. Indeed, there is very little doubt, but we
Ihall very foon receive fatisfa6iory information of
their being organized in every State, and in every
principal city and town in the Union.
With refpedl to their calling their troops into

a^ual fervice, it is clear that they would proceed
in the lame manner as the Jacobins in every other

country have done. Confpirators are always cow-
ards ; befides this, they know too well their wcak-
nefs to attempt an attack on the Government,
unaided by any other party, and unprotected by a

foreign power. Their whole bulinefs, therefore, at

prefent, is to organize themfelves—to enlift and
number their troops, and to lie in wait for what

they very properly call "
cafes of urgency."

If the "
diplomatic fkiir of France had been ex-

ercifed with fuch complete fuccefs as the tyrants of
that wretched country fuppofed it was

; if it had
been found, upon trial, that fhe pofleffed a very
numerous and formidable faftion here, entirely de-

voted to her orders, thefe "
cafes ^/urgency" might

have arifen from internal commotions. This fource

now feems to be dried up. The difpatches from
France
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France liave robbed the *'
fiftcr Republic" of all

licr adherents, except the molt abandoned and in-

famous milcrcants aniongft the Americans, her own
lans-culottcs, and the hult-gibbettcd democrats iVom
Great Britain and Ireland. Nothing, then, can

give rite to one of' tliote
"

(u/fes of ukgkncy" fhort

of an invation by France, cither from the SpaniHi
territory, or from the fea ; and, for an event of
this kind, the confpirators are now looking with

hopes much more languine than the wandering
feed of Abrah;;;n ever looked for the' coming of the

Melhah.
An invafion on the coaft is a thing naturally fo*

be expedlcd, unlets an alliance is formed with (ireat

Britain ; and from Louiliana or the Floridas is to be

expeftcd, whether tbch an alliance takes place or

not. Ihis, then, would be the "
r^z/^ o/'urgency,"

and thus the conlpirators wodld a(5t. Before the firft

panic would be over, the whole affiliation woidd be

in movement. They would thwart, threaten, or
collect mobs

; openly oppole, or tecretly betray,

juft as it tuited their leverai fituations. They are not
vilible now, but then they would be ken and felt

too. I njake no doubt but they have members, in

fome capacity or other, in every public dcpartujent.
I fliould not wonder, if tliey liad at this time fifty
in the difi"erent branches of the poft-ofhce. Thus
has it proved in every country, which the infamous
fans-culotte> have invaded with luccets. In Holland,
for inllanee, few people feared the invaders. The
barriers were well fortified, well garrifbncd, well

fupplied w^ith ammunition and provilions, and the

people ajipeared imau'imcms in their hatred of the

enemy. But the fortreffcs fell, nobody could tell

liow
; the French arrived as if it were hy appointment,

and many of thofe who had been the loudell io their

expreiiions againft them^ were the firft that they
took by the hand. Thefe villains had hei'd' d cor-

2 refpondence
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rcfponclence
with them, and afterwards made a

hoait of their trcalon ; (he jacobin athhation ran

through all the United IVovinccs ;
its nicmhers hnd

crept into every department, civil and nulitary ; tlie

mine was completed, and, at the approach of the

enemy, it was Iprung;. Jufi (b was it in Italy, in

Geneva, in Venice ; fo was it in Switzerland
;

U)

will it he in Spain, and lb would it have been in

Great Britain lon;i; aiio. had it not Ix-en' for the

valour of her navy, and the wateht'ulnets and vigour
of her (Tovernment.

To the danger of Inch a confpiracy x\merira is'

jx'culiarly expoted. Her dijtancc from Frmics is'

often, and, I mull add, very llnpidly, held out as

a guarantee for her (afety. I might infiftj that

there is no barrier between her and the Spanifli

territory, which nobody would deny ; but, waving
tliat, what, without ll^e interfcireiice of Great Bri-

tain, is there to prevent twenty thoufand lans-cu-

lottes from landing in this country ? And, if they
ihould do this, liow many circumllances has Ame-
rica againft lier which no State in Europe knew any
thing of!

From various cnules, thefe United States have be-

come the relling-placc of ninety-nine hundredths of'

the factious villains which Great Britain and Ire-

land have vomited from their lliores. They are all

fehooled in ledition, arc adepts at their trade, and

they moft certainly !)ear as cordial a hatred to this

Government as they did to their own. The French
fans-culottes now here, capable of bearing arms,
amount to at lealt thirty tliouland, all furious ruf-

lians, puffed up wilh vanity, Itarving with hunger,
and lighing for eoncpicll: and pillage.

Great numbers of thele wretches, of all coun-

tries, are what are called citizkns; lb that no.
iilicn hiiv wdll touch them. Several himdreds of

Freneii have very latelv been admitted to this de-

Itrudivc
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flru(?live privilege; and it is well known, that

Reynolds is not only a citizen, but llie folitical

father of other citizens ; for he has been fuffered to

vouch for their "
good moral characSter, and their

*' attachment to the Conjiitution" a neceffary pre-

lude to their admilhon*^. 'ilie penal code has been

foftcned down, till it has no terrors, except for the

honed man, who ftands in need of protetlmu
—

There are fixteen Governments, all in fome meafure

independent of the general Government, to whom
the fafety of the nation is committed ;

and thcfe fix-

teen are very far from being all in the hands of fuch

men as would lend their cordial fupport to that ge-

neral Government. The villain v^ho would get his

neck ftretched in the Federal courts, would very

probably efcape through other hands. In fuch a

ftate of things, the civil magiftrate muft hold a

blunted, if not a broken, fword ; and as to the mi-

litary, though I would be willing to ftake every

thing on their 'valour, yet valour alone, without

Ikilful commanders, and foldiers well difciplincd, is

like a razor in the hands of a child.

But what renders the fituation of America more

favourable to the views of France than any other

country, is the negro Jlavery to the fouthward. On
this it is that the villains ground their hope. It is

faid, that fome of the/r^^ negroes have already been

admitted into the confpiracy of the United Irish-

men, and that fome flave-holders either in Carolina

or Virginia have engaged, in " a cafe of urgency,"
to fet their negroes free, in order to excite difcon-

tenls amongll thofe of their neighbours, and thus

involve the whole country in rebellion and blood-

flied. I do not take upon me to fay that thefe pre-

* It is faid that care is taken in the bill now before Congrefs, ia

include all foreigners, whether they have gone through the formali-

ties of citlzenjljip
or not, if they are fugitives jromjuftice ;

which

is the cafe with Reynolds, Rowan, &c. 8fc.

4 paratory
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paratory fleps to have been taken ; but this I know,
that nothing could be thought more heUifh or better

calculated to enfure fuccefs.

There are two forts of people who w'xWfmiJe at all

this, and will call it a mere bugbear ; thefe are, the

muddy-headed men of indifference, and the Jacobins
themfelves. But I.truft the real friends of Govern-
ment will fee it in its true light, and will not fufFcr

themfelves to be lulled afieep by the fongs of Doc-
tor " Repose" and his adherents. All that thefe

people want for the prefent is, to fee the Govern-
ment quiet and unfufpe6ling. This is 'what they
wifhed in Great Britain and Ireland. Every pre-

cautionary meafure of the Legiflature or the Exe-
cutive

; every inqiary^ however legal, however deli-

cately conduced, they brand with the name of
*'

jealous tyranny ;" and to every honefl: man, who
has the zeal to come forward in the difcovery of
their infernal plots, they give the appellation of
SPY. This has had much influence on weak minds.
Your good-natured, peaceable man cannot bear the

name oifpy or informer : he would ft)oner fee his

neighbours burnt in their beds, and his own wife

and children along with them. I hope, however,
that there is yet good fenfe and

fpirit enough left

amongil us to defpife every thing thefe artful trai-

tors may fay, and to defeat every thing they may
attempt. The man who fhall bring the leaders of
this confpiracy to the halter, will deferve as well

of his country as he who fhall fhed his blood in its

defence.

I fhould here difmifs the fubje6]: for the prefent ;

but, apprized of the dreadful efledls which the

United Irishmen have produced in their own
country, it is impoffible for me to fupprefs a hope^
that the above proofs of their dangerous, deceit-

ful, and indefatigable villany may reach their df

luded adherents there ; and, Ihould this be the c^

VOL. vui. a t'
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there is a remark or two, which it may not be amlfs

to add, though not necetlary on this fide the

Atlantic.

That the hnpious and rebellious crew, called the

United Irishmen, have been organized and are

maintained by, and a6l under the dire6\ions of the

favage tyrants of France, every perfon in Ireland muft

have had repeated afiurances ; if, however, there

are any who really doubt of this, and are not yet

quite dead toconvidtion, their doubts muft certainly
be removed by the evidence which is now laid before

them.

The perfidious French, who have conftantly un-

dermined by their intrigues, before they have dared

to hoift their bloody ftandard, faw, in the afTociations

of Whiteboys and Volunteers, a fet of moft ex-

cellent recruits for a Jacobin affiliation^ which werC'

very foon and very eafily formed, under the name
of United Irishmen.

Numerous have been the arts by which thefe ne-

farious hirelings of France have feduced the ignorant
from their attachment to their Government and their

King. Amongfl thelc, extolling the liberty and hap-

plnefs of the people of America, has not been the

Icaft fuccefstul. This liberty, and this happinefs,

they have held up to their deluded followers as the

rich fruits of a fucccfsful oppofition to the parent

country, as the fruit of rebellion, revolution, inde-

pendence ; and, in the ftyle of the modern "
Jockey

*' OF Norfolk," they have told tliem to " tnake
" the application."

I could produce many infiances of their hypo-
critical efforts of this fort

;
but I fhall content my-

felf with one, taken from their addrefs to Priest-

ley, on his departure for America, v^hich I feledl,

bccnuie it was figned by the villain Reynolds
himfelf.

" You are going," fay they,
" to a JiapficrivorM^:

" the
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*' the world of Wa(hington and Franklin.—Yes!
" the Volunteers of Ireland ftill live. They Uve
" acrofs the Atlantic ! Let this idea animate us in
"

ourfufferings ; and va^iy the pure prmciples and ge-
*' Jiuine lujlre of Freedom^ rejleded from the Ameri-
*' CAN COASTS, penetrate into our cells and our dun-
*'

geons r^

After this, who would not have expcdled to fee

them fatished with the Government of America ?

They affuredly ought to have been contented, or at

leaft quiet, when balking under the full blaze of

that precious, cheering freedom, the reflexion of
whole rays they fo anxioully and pioully prayed for.

But how has it turned out ? Napper Tandy be-

haved in fuch a turbulent manner, he vented fuch

favage abufe on all branches of the Government,
that he was very foon driven from his lodgings as a
monfter. People would not remain under the fame
roof with him; and this too, when fans-culottifm

was far from being ohfolete. Hamilton Rowan,
in three days after his arrival in the city of Phila-

delphia, became one of the leaders of a mob of mal-

contents, aflembled on purpofe to overawe General

Wafhington, and deter him from ligning the com-
mercial treaty with Great Britain. Reynolds, dill

more boldly and indullrioufly feditious, after having

long contributed to a print in the pay of France, in

which the Government was daily traduced, pub-
lifhed a moft falfe and wicked libel againft Mr,
Pickering, the principal Secretary of State, dire611j(^

acculing him with malverfation in his office. The
falfehood was proved upon him, and he is now un-

der a criminal profecution for the offence. Thus,
the man who inhabited Kilmainham gaol for fe-

ditious pra6lices and contumacy to the Houfe of

Lords in Ireland, can alfo make fhift to get feized

by the fhcriff in America. And this is the very
a 2 identical
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identical Reynolds too, wlio prayed fo fincerely
for the reflexion of the "

pure principles and
"

genuine luftre of freedom from the American
" coafts!"

Nothing fl:ort of a ft ate of rebellion can content

thefe wretches. All governments are to them alike

hateful. Like Lucitcr, they carry a hell about with

them in their own minds ;
and thus they prowl

from country to country. When in Ireland, re-

form was \\\€\xJlalk'mg-horfe. Give them but univer-

falfufjyage, and they vrould be content. For this

they aflbciated—for this they fvvore—and for this

they murdered. Well, here they found it, in all its

mobbifh glory. Here every man, however ignorant,

poor, or infamous, had a vote, and every office was

eledtive, from the Prefident to the petty conftable.

In fa61, they found here every regulation, and every

principle of political liberty which they pretended it

was the end of their combination to enforce in their

own country ; but they did iiot find here what it

was their real wifh to effect in Ireland, namely, a

complete fuhjeBion to the will of Jacobin France
; and

for this realoH, and this alone, they have never

ceafed to manifcfi; their hoftility to the Government,
from the iirft moment of their landing to the pre-
fent hour ; and they arc now juft as bufy and as in-

defatigable in the work of rebellion and bloodflicd

here, as ever they were in Ireland.

Mifcreants ! they have poilbned the -domeftic har-

%nony of this country, and have for ever blaflcd the

characlJ'ier of their own. The name of Irifhman is

become, and not without reafon, deteftable in the

ears of Americans. Juft ice, however, forbids us to

carry this refentment to any thing like dt. general pre-

judice. The innocent are never to be condemned
with the guilty.

'«

Ireland, owing to a combination of untoward cir-

cumfianccs.
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cumftanccs, offered a favourable profpedl to the views

of the Jacobins ; tliefe circumfianccs have been im-

proved to the greateft poffible extent ; but it would be

unjuft
— it would be barbarous in the extreme, to im-

pute to the whole nation the crimes of the infamous
few ; crimes in which their fidelity has fcorned to

participate, and which their zeal and courage have
detedled and brought to punilhmcnt. Sufficiently

great is the misfortune to be the countryman of a

traitor, without being loaded with a fhare of his guilt.
The great body of the Irifh, infiead of contempt

and reproach, merit admiration and applaufe. They
have had greater temptations to refill, and a more
formidable confpiracy to combat, than any other

people in Europe ; yet their loyalty has triumphed.
Hill triumphs, and I trufl it ever will triumph, over

every art and violence, to which it has been or fliall

be oppofed.

Q 3 GAZETTE
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GAZETTE SELECTIONS.

1 ESTERDAY the furviving Sfanijh pri/o?iers
taken

in the prize of his Britannic Majefly's floop of war

Braak, were brought up to Philadelphia, and given

up to the agents of Spain.
The crew of the Braak confided of 83 perfons

in all, about half of which w^ere faved, including
thofe who were in the prize. The officers left alive

are the frize-ma/ler,
a midjlnp77ian, and the boaifivain.

The accident altogether is a mofc melancholy one,

but it is greatly heightened by the circumftance of

the Captain's lady being fo near as New-York,
where Ihe was every houV in anxious expedlation of

the happincfs of meeting him,

To Mr. Shannon^ the AuB'ioneer.

Sir, T have juft been informed, that upon a gen-
tleman's deploring the lofs of the Braak, in your

prefence, you replied, that you wijhed they were all

loji
! As the publifher of a paper, it is my duty to

expofe this wifh of yours to public abhorrence and

execration ;
as an inhabitant of Philadelphia, whofe

ihips this unfortunate Captain and his crew guarded

fafely into port, gratitude bids me abhor and exe-

crate it myfelf ; and, as an Engliihman, nature com-

piands me to treat you as the enemy of my race.

Therefore, Sir, never fend me another advert'ifg-

ment—nothing fold by you fhall be advertized by

me, nor fhall your name ever appear again in my pa-
a 4 per^
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per, except it may be fent to me in reply to this letter.

Your account with me is now twenty odd dollars, for

which, and for all other demands (if I have any),
this fhall be your full and valid acquittance. If you
owed me a hundred pounds, I would Iboner lofe

every farthing, than fuffer the boy that fvveeps my
fhop to wait on you.

Philadelphia, William Cobbett.

29/^ May, 1798.

In confequence of the above, the following letter

from Mr. Shannon, the aucftioneer, appeared in Mr.

ClaypooWs paper of the 30th May.
Mr. William Cohhett.

Sir, In your Gazette of laft evening you have in-

troduced my name in an unjufiifiable manner—un-

juitiiiable, as the fa6t on which your whole letter to

me is founded is falfely tlated, both by torturing part
of the words which I made ufe of, and wholly with-

holding the remainder.

As I wifh not to enlarge upon the fubjedl, I fhall

give a brief ftatement of the tranfacftion or conver-

fation alluded to.

On Monday, being at Mr. Moore's tavern, and
Mr. Wakeford being prefent, he mentioned the lofs

of the Braak ; on which I replied, that I wiflied all

veflels of war were loft. Mr. Wakeford feemed hurt

at this, and he thought it alluded particularly to

Britifh veiTels ; on which I explained, that I had no

particular view to the veflels of any nation ; but was

always defirous it fhould be fo, for the peace and

happinefs of the human race. He then alked my
opinion on the fubjedl of the lofs of a part of the

crew ; to which I replied, that I felt for the loffes

and diflreiles of all mankind. Here the converfation

ended. In this ftatement, if the eiaft words made
ufe of are not rigidly adhered to, certain I am, that

the fenfe is not deviated from in the fmalleft deo-ree.

And noW;, Mr. Cobbett, am I not warranted in

afterting,
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aflerting, either that your informant mentioned to

you the thing that was not, or that you have grofsly

perverted
his meaning ? At any rate, have you not

attempted to injure me in the opinion of my fellow-

citizens ? All the reparation 1 require is, that you

publifh this, and the public will then have both

fides of the flory, and be enabled to judge for

themfelves.

The debt you fo generoufly forgive me I fhall

give to fome public charity, as foon as I know the

amount.
I am, Sir, yours,

2oih May, 1798. William Shannon.

In confequence of this letter, Mr. TVakeford deli-

vered me the following ftatement, with a requefl
that it might appear in my Gazette.

To Mr. WilUam Cohhett.

Sir, Perceiving my name introduced by Mr. Shan-

non^ into a letter addreffed to you on the fubje6l of

a converfation between him and me ; and perceiv-

ing that I am charged with having faid " the thing
*' that was noty'' which in other words is telling a

//>, I feel myfelf called on to give a full and candid

ftatement of the matter.

Mr. Shannon and I were, on Monday lail, at Mr.
Moore's tavern. Alluding to the lots of hisMajefty's

iloop of war the Braak, I obferved, that it ivas afad
accident ; to which he replied,

" I wijh they were all
"

lojl.'" At hearing a wifh like this, I felt a good
deal hurt, and was upon the point of telling him, I

wifhed he was lofl ; but I fuppreifcd my feelings,
and faid, that he and I differed very much in opi-
nion ; that it was a fhocking thing fo many poor
men being loft in doing a fervice to this country.
Mr. Shannon then fiiid, that he wifhed all vejels of
war were lo/tj and added fbmething, in a low voice,

which I did not difi:in61Iy hear; but at the clofe of
the converfation, he faid, he remembered their kind-

nefs
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nejs (meaning, as I underfiood, the Britifh) better

ihanfome people might do.

For the truth of this ftatement, [ pledge my word,
and am at any time ready to add thereto n\yJolemn
oath ; at the fame time I think proper to obferve, that

it was not at my requefl, that any part of the con-

verfation was at firft pubhthed.
I am. Sir, your humble fervant,

June ly 1798. Onslow Wakeford.

The Difpatches from our Envoys at Paris, which
are publifhed at length in this day's paper, prefent us

with nothing new. They only place all the propo-
rtions of X, Y, Z, to the account of the Minifter

of Foreign Affairs. Infamous Bache can therefore no

longer impute the infolcnt demands to " unauthorized

agents.''' Talleyrand, the old hopping Bifliop, is

no unauthorized a sieni ; he is the authorized a2:ent of

the Directory, juft as Lord Grenville was the autho-

rized agent of his Britannic Majefly : fo that there is

no longer any room for excufe ; there is no hole to

creep out at. A trihute has been demanded by the

tyrants of France ; and all that the people have to

do, is, to determine whether they will be ihtxvvajfah
or not.

The difpatches are extremely humiliating to this

country. Obferve, the tribute (or the loan, call it by
what name you will) was refufed, not becaufe it was
an infolent demand ; not becaufe it was debafing to

America ; not becaufe it was treating her freemen

like vafl'als ; but becaufe it would be a breach of neu-

trality I Was this a reafon to be given by the Ambaf-
fadors of America ? The tyrants fay :

" Your two
" Prefidents have mijhehaved \ to atone for which,
"

you muft pay us a tribute before we will conde-
*' Iccnd to treat with you at all."—To this the Am-

bailadora
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baffadors reply :
*' We cannot do tliis, hccaufe it

" would endanger our neutrality.''' Which is as much
as to fay, If this danger did not exifr, \vc would do

it !
—Oh God ! is this independence ? Is this the

republicanfpirit
with which our cars have been foin-

ceflantly and fo unmercifully affailed ?

However, 1 muft confefs, that this humiliating

language in the Ambafladors is in a great meafurc

to be attributed to the people themfelves. When
the former went away, the pulfe of the nation beat

very low. There were fuch a defirc for peace on any
terms ; fuch a v/hining after reconciliation ; fuch cal-

loufnefs to injuries and infults of the moft mortify-

ing and degrading nature, that the Ambalfadors

might with reafon fear to aflume any thing like a be-

coming tone.

'Philadelphia D'lfpenfarj.
—I am informed the fol-

lowing gentlemen were yefterday chofen Phyficians
to this inllitution : Dodlors Cooper, Church, OttOy

Ewing,

Reynolds and Co.—How this fellow ever came to

be admitted as a phyfician to fo refpectable an inftitu-

tion as the Philadelphia Dilpenfary, I. know not;
but I know that feveral of the moll liberal contri-

butors have lately exprefled their determination to

withdraw their aid from it, if he was fuffered to re-

main. In confequence of which, he was lafl Mon-
day turned out by the Managers. His colleagues

(amongft whom was Bache the printer s brother) had
the impertinence to refent the meafure ; in confe-

quence of which, the Managers very politely in-

formed them, that the'ir fervices alfo were d'ljpenfed

•with I

This is worthy the imitation not only of every in-

ititution
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llitution of this kind, but of every department of Go-
vernment. It is time that the foes ofthe nation Ihould
feel its refentment. If they love France, to France
let them go. It is mere nonfenfe to fay that the

politics of a man ought to be no exception to him in

the common concerns of life. A man's politics, at

this time, are every thing. I would fooner have my
wounds drelfed by a dog than a democrat.

Vohiey.
—The following extraordinary letter ap-

peared in Claypoole's paper of yefterday morning.

Messrs. Claypoole, Tliiladelphia, June
a^-

Determined to leave this country immediately, I

inform the public that the tranflation of my book.
The Ruins, announced two years ago, and which I

was to dire6l, is fiopt and cannot take place
—that

by the relinquifliment of the bookfeller, I remain the

fole proprietor of the copy and of the copy-right.

Should, after my departure, any tranflation be pub-
lifhed under my name, I declare it will be without

my authority and approbation ; it is in Europe,
fhould circumflances permit, that I fhall publifh
that work ; the fuccefs in America of the very im-

perfedl London tranflation, vv'ill be an additional

encouragement to me, as it guarantees the favourable

reception of a corred: and elegant tranflation.

I take likewife this opportunity of adviling the

reader of The Ruins to corredl a material error in the

13th chapter
—in the dialogue of people, page ii6,

line 6, New-York edition, i2mo. and page 130,
line I ft, London 8vo.—'* The foldiers faid to their

'*
Qlvicky JVe ure a part of the people.''^ The French

original is
"
(montre%) nous J'ennemi"—but as

the word rnontrez is omitted, the tranflator could not
.j

undcrfland the remainder of the fentence, and has

made
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made a paraphrafe. It fhould be read—" Wc alfo
*' are the people ; Ihow us the enemy."

C. VOLNEY.

To Volmy the Infidel.
—Your letter fo the Clay-

pooles is at once chara6leriftic of yourtelf and your
nation, /r/Woz^i", vain, fi>ifpiciouSy- a.ndi artful. Are

you fool enough to iraaghie that the people of Ame-
rica admire your vain, vapid, and infidel perform-
ance, called the " Ruins of Empires r*" and if they
did admire it, are you fool enough to fuppofe, that

they would have waited two years for the fake of (let-

ting an edition .printed under your eye f No, you are

not. You know well that the book is defpifed, and
that if the bookfeller had not been certain to lofe bv
the publication he would have printed it, long ago.'" We alfo are the people ; fhow us the enemy^—
Important paffage ! To enfure the correal reading of

this, you write and publiiTi a letter with an air of as

great confequence, as if it were a comment on Ho-
mer or Arftotlel Defpicable puff! Contemptible
fcribbler !

But as you are going foutre le canip^ why' don't

you tell us what you have been at here? I much fuf-

pedl that you have been working at more " Rums of

Empires,'' and I am fully perfuaded, that, if yoa
fi-ay a little longer, you will have the honour of

being crufhed under them. Are you goino- in the
fame veflel with the French Qitaker preacher. Mar-
sell a c ? If fo, you may have an agreeable voyage ;

for befides the amufemcnt of cards and playing upon
the fiddle, the mutual relation of your adve?itures,

loves, difcoveries, and ohfervations, muft make the

way feem very fhort.

You are both itinerant
philofophers, but on mif-

lions extrcniely different. Y(>u l^ve been Ipeculat-

ing
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ing on the tawdry profligates and infidels; Marfel-
lac on the ilubborneft adlierents to Chriftianity. I

beheve you have had feme fuccefs; but he, I will

venture to fay, has had none.

William Cobbett.

(C

ti

Kezvfmongers' War,— In my paper of June 4th, t

faid fomcthing; in praife of the Weekly Pormphie, pub-
liihcd at Lancailer, and obferved, that it would be
an '"• excellent antidote to a lans-culotte paper, con-

du6icd in that place by a fellow of the name of

Hamilton, formerly an apprentice to the vaga-
*' bond Bache."

This, though y^r/V^/y (rue, it was to be expetSed,
"would call fortli the refcntment of Hamilton; and
bad he confined himfelf to truth, I fhould have fuf-

fered any thing that he had faid to pafs unnoticed.

But what has the bafe wretch done ? Why, culled

out tlie molt infamous of the lies refpe(9"ing me, con-

tained in Bache's paper, Lord Bradford's pamphlet,
and the other fcandalous pamphlets that appeared
here in the fummcrof 1796. He fits down and fe-

rioufly tells his readers, that I am a thief; that /
was floggedfor thieving ; that I now live hy bribery ;

and that Ifluill come to the gallows.
—What does this

deferve ? Read the following letter, and admire my
lenity.

Mr. LTamiltont,

Amongfl a vaft number o{ f/ialicious lies, refpe61:ing

me, you tell one honourable^ glorious truth ; that
is,,

that I am *'
by birth an Englishman." But you

might have gone further ; for not only am 1 an Eng-
lifhman by birth, but am lb in heart and in mind,
to the utmott of my means and my faculties. It was

unneceifary to talk, about birth ; but lince you have

begun, I wifh to return the compliment. Give me

leave, therefore, Mr. Hamilton, to aflv whatjow are

by
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by birth??? ?? It is a great fatisfac^Ion to me to

obferve, that amidll all the unheard-of abufe that

has been poured on me, I have never been called a

fon of a •whore. I am, &c. &c.

Peter Porcupine.

The Antidote.—The hireling Bachehas t1iis morn-

ing publlfhed a letter from the French Minifter of

Foreign Affairs to our Envoys at Paris, dated the

1 8th of March laft. This letter he gives out as

fomething that ought to produce a favourable im-

prelfion with refpe6t to France. There is no doubt

but it was intended for the perufal o^ the people herey

rather than for that of the Envoys. Seeing it in this

light ; feeing that the poifon is gone forth, I think

it my duty to fend forth the antidote after it.

Before we enter on the paper itfelf, let us recolle^l

who and what is the perfon that wrote it. It is Tal-

leyrand Perigord, formerly Bifhop of Autun. He
firft apoftatized from his religion as a papift, and
was made metropolitan of the new church. When
not only this church, but Chrifiianity alfo, were abo-

lifhed, he apoftatized a fecond time, and became a

heathen, like the reft of his countrymen. He went
to England under pretext of feeking fafety from the

violences of the Convention ; but the ablurdity of

this pretext and the infamouftiefs of his chara6ler,

made him be fuipeded as ^./py^ and he was ordered

to quit the kingdom without delay. From thence he

came to America ;
lived fome time at New-York

under the guile of a merchant ; came afterwards to

Philadelphia, where he inftnuated himfelf, if not

into the beji., at leaft into the mojl fafliionabh families ;

he pried into all the concerns of merchants, into the

ftrength and finances of the Government ; and, in

fhort, followed moft induftrioufty and effedlually his

bufinefs as a fpy. That his having fled to fave his

life
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life was a mere pretext, was very clear; for he was

continually clofettcd with Adet, who wasjent out hy
the very perfons from ijolnm he pretetuied he hadfed !

So much for the man : now for his manulaclory.
His letter purports to be an ant^vver to the memo-

rial of our Envoys. Talleyrand Pcrigord fays, the

Dire6torv were alionifhed to hear America complam,
when the grievances were all on the fide of France !

lie tlicn goes over the old hackneyed topics of Adet
and Dallas and Bache, retpedling the Britilli treaty ;

but he goes further, and complains with Monroe,
that that treaty was concluded without confulting
France. " That treaty was not," fays he,

" avowed
to our Mhiifer Plenipotentiary, until the laf extre- J
mity^ and it was communicated to him only for ^^

fonnsfake, after it had been fanclioned by the ra-

tilicatian of the Senate. When the agents of
" the Republic complained of that myfterious condii6fy
"^

they wcreanfwercd by an appeal to the independ-
"

eiice of the United States."

This appeal he calls a ^'fophifmf an *^
infidious

fditerfugeP' Do you hear this, Americans? Is it

poffible that you can be fo fallen, fo bafe, as not to

feel your blood boil at language like this ? The Re-

public of France has made war on twenty nations ;

fhe has made a dozen treaties of alliance, of friend-

fhip, and of commerce, and has fhe ever confulted

you ? Has fhe ever, even after thofe treaties were

made, communicated them to your Government ?

No )
fhe has never treated that Government any

otherwife than as a fort of fubaltern municipality,

the creature of her power, and the puppet of her

will.

When her impudent agents comphimed that you
had made a treaty tofettle your differences^ and to re-

gulateyour commercial intercourfe, without confulting

them, what anfwer could be fo proper as that which

your Government gave ? What fo modelt, as 'to fay, /

I
*' Gentlemen,
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^' Gentlemen, our country is not in a flate of vaf-
*'

falagctoyou: we are an independent nation.'*

What other anfwer could our Government give,
without balcly lurrendcring that independence of

which you make a continual boaft, and which is

the fubjecl of your great annual fcfiival ? Yet, be-

hold ! tliis is one of the mighty grievances, one of

the "
injuhs offered to the French Republic!" The

French Republic makes treaties of all kinds ; ilie

never confults you, nor ever tells you oi them after

the.y are concluded ; but you muil confwlt her, and
if you do not, and plead your independence as an ex-

cufe, flie calls it a Jophijh, a -vile fubtcrfuge^ and
threatens you with vengeance for having thus infulted

the French Republi<:I Merciful God ! where, and

when, and how are the humiliations of America to

end ?

But the old apoftate BilTiop does not flop here :

he has other complaints in abundance : his mafters

feem already, in imagination, to have taken you
under their clutches, and are mightily offended that

you do not look upon yourfelves as their flaves.

The Federal Courts of Jufiice are arraigned by them,
and you are denied liberty of printing and liberty of

Jpeech !

*' The new/papers" fays Talleyrand,
" known to be

" under the indirecft control of the Britifh Cabinet,
*'

have, lince that treaty, been doubly active in their
" inventive and calumnies agcnnft the fifier. Republic,
*' and againft her pri)iciples, her reprefentatives, and
*'

agents ; libellous publications openly paid for by the
*'

Minijier of Great Britain, have brought to view,
'* under every fliape, thofe infidts and thofe calumnies-,
'^ and fuch a Icandalous fiate of thmgs ne-ver excited
*' the attention of the Government, iDho might have re-
"
prejfed it

',
on the contrary,, it was countenanced

"
by the public a^s of the Government itfelf. The

*' Executive Dire6tory has feen itfelf denouniced in

VOL. VIII. R "
ixjpe^ih
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*'

?ifpeech delivered by the Prejident in the courfe of
*' the month of May, as endeavouring to fpread
*'

anarchy and diviiions in the United States. 'ITie
" new allies wliicli the Republic has acquired, and
*' who are the fame that concurred in alferting the
*'

independence of tlie Americans, have alfo been
*'

wjullcd i?i officuil correfpondences which have l>een
*' made public, and in the newfpapers. Indeed it

*'
is impollible not to dilcover in ihe tenoiir of the

'^

fpeechtSy and in that of the pubhcations which
*' have been alluded to, a latent enmity, which
"

only awaits a favourable moment to break out."

People of America ! you, who maintained a

long and bloody war for independence ; you, v^/ho

fligmatized George the Third as a tyrant % tell,

me, did that King ever attempt to deprive you 06

the Uberty' of fpeech and of the prefs \ and did he
ever make the exercife of this liberty one of your
crimes f You cannot heiitatc to lay, "No; he
*' NEVER DID." If, then, you have a drop of

blood of freemen left in your veins, how ran you
bear to be thus infulted with fuch an accufation by
the doubly apoitate Bilhop of Autun, the tool of

the Directory of France ? Thefe tyrants have com-
mitted everv crime hitherto known amono;It the moft

unprincipled and favage nations
; and, as if thefe

were not enough, they have invented 7iew ones^

the catalogue of which would till a volume.

They have plundered and infulted you ; they have

Hogged, kicked, and tormented your countrymen ;

and becaufe thefe things liave been publ/flied ^mong
you, becaufe their hellilh crimes have been thus

made known, and your Government has not pimifJied
the

pid'Ii/JierSy
that Government is threatened with

their vengeance 1

But your degradation is not to flop here. The

publications ofyour Government itfclf make another of

your crimes I Nor do they confine thcrafclves to

what
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what relates to them : Mr. Pickering's anfvver to

the
SpauiJJi Mmijfer they call an bifuh to their allies !

The Minifters of France and Spain publilhcd their

infoient appeals to the })eople of the United States ;

they ahufed and vilified your Government ; the Go-
vernment publiflied its reply in th.c language of

truth, candour^ decency^ and even, in my opinion,
hiiwlHation. This a6l, this temerity of daring to re-

ply to Fraiice or Spam, though in felf-i unification,
IS tlyled an infnlt. and is added to the catalogue of

ojfhiccs I

Nay; this is not the woifi^. It is well known
that the French have robbed you of tivcnty-jive
viiUions of dollars, if not more ; you lee that they
have reduced your trade and commerce to a mere
Ikeleton ; you know that a man that ufed to earn a

dollar and a half a day, does not now earn three

quarters of a dollar ; you feel that they have re-

duced hundreds from comfort to bciiaarv and ruin.

You aifo know, that, in their farf*well addrefs to

Monroe, they clearly avov/ed their intention of di-

viding you from your Government ; and you know
that this intention has been openly avowed in their

threat to your Envoys at Paris. All this was knowu
to your Preiident as well as to vou ; and therefore,

in opening the laft fellion of Congrefs, after ftating
the injuries and infults received from France, he
told the two Houles, that that nation " evinced a
*'

difpofition to Jeparate the people from their Govern-
*' mentr What could he have faid lefs ? Would it

not have been treachery to his country to fiipprefs
this alarming truth, which the French had openly and

repeatedly avowed ? Yet this, and thefpeeches in the

Houfes of Congrefs^ are amongft the crimes ofAmerica ;

of independent America ! And the poor pageant pf a
Preiident (as they would have him be) is to eat his

words, 2iiiiS. implore theirforgivenefs I

Talleyrand concludes by propofing, that two of
R 2 the
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the Envoys fhould retire, and leave the other,
'' whole

"
opinions proniile a greater fhare of ninhial conji-

" deuce \'' and he takes very good care to lay, that

the negotiation has hitherto been prevented, only
becaulc the Envoys have " refufed to allow to
*' France any of the ynodes of rcparalion which flie,
*'

through him, has propoied." Thefe modes are,

breaking the treaty ivith Britain, recalling the ex-

pre/fions in the Pnfident'sfpeech, and paying a tri-

bute a)notmting to three years taxes of the whole

Union; and, if ihefe are refufed, you are to fhare

the fate of Venice ; that is, you are firft to be

plundered and flripped of your property, and then

you are to be divided, your country is to be par-
celled out, and you ai'c to be bartered aivay to any
King or State that will give France a more com-
modious equivalent in exchange ! and thus is to

clofe your
" glorious independence !" It is to

end its lliort- lived career in a Itate of vaiTalagc, in a

yoke of villainage, to which the flaves of the moft

tyrannical feudal lord never labmitted their abject
necks !

Provoking as this letter is, the end it is propofed,
to obtain is ftill more fo : it is intended to lull you

afleep, to coaxyoufromyour Government. My God !

what a fovereign contempt mull they have for you 1

what defpicable cowardly wretches they muft think

you to be, when tliey attempt to foften you, to

iz'hcedle you into their clutches, by language and fen-

timents that they v/ell know would roul'e any other

nation upon earth to refentment approaching to

madncfs !

But they defy you : they depend upon theirfaction
here. Rcmen^iber what they told youi' Envoys when

they refuted to pay the tribute. "
Perhaps,''''

faid

they,
^'
you hel'ieve, that, in returning and expofing

to

* *

your countrymen the unreafonahlenefs of the demands
*'

of this Govsrnmmty yov, ivill iin'ite them in their re-
"

fifiance
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*•'*

fiflance to thofi demcwds. You are imjlalien. You
* '

ought to know that the diplomatic flail of France,
*' and THE MEANS SHE POSSESSES IN YOUR COUN-
'*

TRY, arefnjjicient to enable her, with the French
*' PARTY IN America, to throw all the blame
** ON the Federalists ! ! !" This is what France

depends on
; this letter is a fpecimen of her diplo-

maticfkill \ and if you do not very foon convince her

and the whole worldthat fli€ is miltaken, hy rallying
round the Itandard of your Government, that Go-
vernment is gone, and you are a degraded, an en-

flaved, and a miicrable people.
N. B. It is certain that Bache has received this

letter from France, or from fome French agent
here, for the exprefs purpofe o{ drawing off the peo-

plefrom the Government, of exciting difcontcnts, of

ftrengthening oppofition, and to procure a fatal
delay of preparation for war. The proflitute

printer has announced, that he has flruck off an

extraordinary number of the gazette that contains it ;

and the evident purpofe of this is to Ipread it all

over the country. In confequence of this, 1 now

€xprefs my determination to publifh thefe remarks

in feveral fucceeding papers, and to ftrike off fome
thoufands befides upon white paper, which I will

fell for a cent each. Thefe will be ready on Mon-

day. Ought not Bache to be regarded as an organ
of the diplomatic fkill o{ FvRUce} And ought fuch a

wretch to be tolerated at this tim.e ?

The Traitor-trap.—t\ have long faid (and I have

been joined by the public voice) that the infamous

Lightning-rod, jun. was a hireling of, and in

correj'pondence with, the defpots of France. The
fadl is now proved beyond all contradidion ;

and it

is with infinite fatisfa(?\ion that I lay the proof of it

before the people of America.

R 3
(( At
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*' At Paris, on the i9tli or 20th of March lafl,

or foon after at Bonrdfaux, Mr. Lre, the gen-
tleman who brought difpatches to Government,
delired mc to take chargq of a number of letters

addrelied to different perfons in America, among
*'

others, one to Eenj. F, Bache, another to Genet
"^ of Long Hland. Their fize, and the feal of the
'* Mini Iter of Foreign Affairs, attracted my notice.
*'

1 alked Mr. Lee what they contained ; he told mc
** he believed a pamphlet written by a young man
** in Talleyrand's office. Being almoft an entire
"

ftrangcr to the political relations of my country
'' with France, I delivered the letters at the Pofl-

office without even fufpecting their contents.

After the publication of an important State paper

by the printer to whom the letter was addreffed,
"

it immediately occurred to me that I muft have
" been innocently the bearer of the papers alluded

to. I haftcn to communicate to the public this

fa61:, that they may judge whether or not the

French have their fecret agents in this country.
Jime iS, 1798. John Kidder."

Thus is the traitor caught at lalt ! This difcovery
accounts for all the villain's condu6l, and for the

continual connexion that has been kept up with

bim by many perions in this country. Jefferson
was ften going into his houfe on the very day that

the diipatches appeared ; Bache was the other day
feen in company vvith Yrujo, the Spaniard, Collot,
the French General, and T. S. Mason, a Senator

from Vira'irjJa; and his connexion with Drs. Logan
and Rrynolds, the chief of the Ujsited Irishmen,
is notcjrious".

Read ,
hefitate longer, if you can, to believe

here is a faction devoted to the enemy; a
'

at keep up a regular correfpondcnce with

id that are preparing the way for the fubju-
"

theie injured and infuited States. I ihouid

not

a
((
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not wonder if tliere were, and I really believe there

are, thoufands of defperate viilains already enrolled

in thejerv'ice of France, and ready to declare in lier

iavoLir, the moment an opporUmity arrives. The
French, believe me, know their flrength to a tingle
man and a fingle firelock and pound of ammunition.
Their emiiraries have long been at work, and there

is no knowing in what a llate of forvvardnefs their

preparations are. The intlant all is ready, the de-

fedlion will appear in different parts of the country
at one and the fame time. This was the cafe in

Holland, in Switzerland, and in every country
that they have enflavcd. At prefent, all they want
is DELAY : all their endeavours tend to this point ;

to prevail on the Congrefs to procrnjlhiate^ to excite

\}aq people to clamour againfi ibar, and by thefc

means keep the country divided and difarmed till

they are ready to a6t.

I place a iirm reliance- on the courage of jinie-

r'lcans ; they have amply proved that they are not

wanting here ;
but what are they to do, when divided

and difarmed^ againft a band of ruffians firmly bound
to each other by an oath of treafon, armed to the

very ears, and with no other hope than that ox fuc-

cefs, to fave their necks from the halter ? An Inva-

fion on the part of France, however
trifling, would

put them all in movement. Only ten thoufand men
would be a vafl; acceflion of flrength to them

; and
what is more eafy than to tend this number either

from France or the Weft Indies ? Were this num-
ber of cut- throats to land In Virginia or North Caro-

lina, begin by fetting the negroes free, and lay wafle
all before them with tire and fword, we tliould then
fee fwarms of villains fiying to their itandard from

every quarter : their army would augment in its

progrefs like a ball of fnovv rolled down a hill ;

terror would precede their march, and defolation,
R 4 lacrilege,
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facrllege, violation, and murder, would bring up
their rear.

And, in fuch a flatc of things, fhall this atroci-

ous villain, Bache, be tolerated? Shall he be fuf-

fered to proceed in his career of defaming the Go-

vernment, mifleading the people, exciting them to

infurreftion, when it is known, when it is proved,
that he acls in concert with the foreign as well as

domeftic enemies of the country ? My God ! can

any fuch thing as law or government exift if this

is fuffered with impunity? It may for a little while;

but be aflured it will not long. The French ia6tion

mutl be cruflied, or the Government here must
FALL : choofe which you pleafe, Meflrs. Coit and

Company.
And Genet too ! I need not remind my readers  

that I told them, above two years ago, that Genet,

though he fold pigs and chickens on Long Ifland,

was yet the real French Minilter here, and that the

others were no more than his puppets. I was, as

vifual in thofe times, laughed at ; but this difcovery

has proved the fa(5l. You fee that Alonfieur h

TomJfe, the French Conful, has received no d'lf-

fntchcs, while Genet and Bache have! Genet,
like Dr. Reynolds, has cifizemzed himfeJf; but

Genet, you fee, yet receives difpatches from the

tyrants of France ! Good Heavens ! was there ever

fuch an abominable fcene as this exhibited before ?-

Was ever a Government fo trod upon ? Was ever

people fo duped and deluded ?

With all this before their eyes, the Houfe of Re-

prefentatives
fit debating, hefitating, JliiJIy-JJially,

'whipping the devil round the fojl ;
and no energetic

meafure is adopted, uojirong alien hill or [edition la-vj.

is pafied, nor is any declaration of war made, by
which traitors can, in the eye of the law, be found

guilty and puniflicd. Dreadful, awful flate ! If

evey.
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ever people on earth were dancing on Ihc edge of a

preeipice,
wc are at this moment.

Democracy on the Decline.—By the lad accounts

from Ireland, it appears, that what could not be
efFedled by lenitive mcalures, has been effe(?ied by
the bayonet ; and that the milerably ignorant and
deluded wretches of that country have, at lail, been
made to repent of having followed the advice of the

United Irilhmen. One of the generals of the King's

troops has iflucd a proclamation, in which he tells

the dilaffe61ed, that, Ihould the enemy land, and
fhould any of them attempt to comm.unicate whh
him, or join in any thing like an infurredlion, they
will be immediately fut lo death, and their houfes

^nd property deftroyed.
It is to be hoped he will not fail to put this threat

in full execution. This is the way to treat the par-
tifans of France, in whatever country French troops

may land
;

for the quefdon is limply this—will you
kill them, or will you let theni kill you, after hav-

ing betrayed you ? Had the Swifs killed the villains

who fold them to France, the bargain would never

have been ratified with their own hands, and ce-

mented with their blood. It is in vain to talk about

liberty of opinion in fuch a flate of things. He who
is for the enemy, is the enemy of his country, and,
as fuch, when an invaiion takes place, he ought to

be fhot at, and, ifpoHible, deflroyed.
In England the partifans of France have received

a fevere blow : their laft-formed confpiracy has been

difeovered, and traced to the London Corrcfponding
Society, a great number of the members of which
have been taken in hold. The Government has

a(ftcd with a degree of a(51ivity and vigour that mufb

ftrengthen the confidence of the people, while it

cannot fail to- difliearten the gafconadtng enemy.
Han";intr
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Hanging or fliooting, Tome fort of death or tranf-

portation, is all that the villanous friends of France
need fear. I'hc troubles of their country, its

diftrefs, or the overthrow of its Government, they
can lofe nothing by, becaufe tliey Iiave nothing to

lofe; and, in cafe of fuccef=:, they may ^ain. If yoii
will but let them go on, therefore, that is all they
want. Should they fail, fiill they are as well off as

they were before. If you continue to profper, t/iey

Jhare inyoiir frojfer'ity \ and, if you fall, they divide

\our property arnongfi them: io that, unlcfs you make
them fuffer for their crimes, or, at leaf[, put them
in danger, before the enemy arrives, they have all

the chances in their favour ; they are in perfect fe-

curity, and make a mockery of your anxiety and
diltrefs.

I^et them, then, be made to fuffer ; fqueeze them,
• tread them down ; let them feel fome part of the

confequences of their treafon ; and Ihould they in-

vite the ferocious enemy to your fhores, let them
have the firft tafte of your vengeance; leave not

the fox in the fold while you go in fearch of the

wolf.

For want of this neceffary precaution, ever}' Go-
vernment on the continent of Europe, in which
there exilled any thing like liberty, has been over-

thrown. With this example before their eyes, thole

who adminifier the Government in Great Britain,

would richly deferve everlafting infamy, were they
not to adopt the precaution : indeed, by their late

acis, they feem refolvcd to do it; to hunt the vil-

lains out of their receffes, and to harafs them in iuch

a manner as fhall convince them that treafon is nei-

ther a pleafant nor a profitable trade.

The difcovery of the confpiracy in England has

produced a change in the condu61: of tlie wicked

Oppofilion, and even in that of the bafe Morning
Chronicle, the Bache of Great Britain: but this

change
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change Is to be attributed Xo fear of zvliat is to come^

and not to repentance for ivhat is paji. They fee that

the fpirit
of the nation is roufed ; look which way

they will, a foretl of arms eclipfes their views of

ambition and plunder; and 1 hey very juftly dread

the refentment of their injured and infulted country-

men, wiiovery well know, notwithiianding all their

profeffions to the contrary, that they have been the

prime movers of every combination, whether open
or lecret, that has had a tctidency to allitl the

enemy or to lubvcrt the Government.
It is really curious to hear the hypocritical cant

of the refonnec/ M.ORtJ IN G Chronicle, which is to-

tally under the influence of the Oppoiition. On the

19th of April it tells its readers, that a metfage
will the next day be fent from the King to the

Houle of Commons, warning the Parliament of the

danger to be apprehended from the plots formed at

borne, to favour the attack of the enemy ; and it

adds,
"

it IS with great pleafure we hear Mr. She-
'' RiDAN is to move, or lecond, the addrefs in an-
" fwer to the mefTage." On the 21ft-, this fame re~

for)neJ pairiot announces with equal j^/i?^ri?,
" that

" Mr. Sheridan, and other gentlemen of Oppofi-
"

tion, have come forward, in the mof^ patriotic
*' and decided manner, and pledged themlelves to
"

aj/ijl in defending th& country!!'' It is well worthy
of remark, that in this very fitting, which gave the

hypocritical (qWowfo much pleafure, a bill was patFed
iox fufpending the Habeas Corpus atl ! ! And *' this
*• condudt of the Oppofition," he fays,

" cannot fail
*'

to rivet Jiill more clofely the affedions of the people .'"

This is the latl poor fhift of a bale, degenerate,
and unnatural fa61ion. That there is not a grain of

linccrily in their condu6l will at once appear, when
we compare it with their conduct in 1793, 1794*
and 1795. The prefent confpiracy, though merit-

ing the mo ft fcrious attention, docs not call for una-

nimity
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nimity more loudly than did the confpiracies in thofc,

years. In thofe years the Correiponding Society
was in its full viiiour : it conlifted of a hundred
thoufand members more than it does now ;

it had

organized infurrcction in many parts of Great Bri-

tain; it was in clofe union with the United Irifh-

men ; and things were arrived at fuch a height,
that hundreds of fcoundrels met at Edinburgh, who
called themfelves " Citizen Delegates to the
*' British Convention." Yet did this fame Op-
pofition clog every meafure which Government took

to defeat the hellifh combinations ; and when fome

of the traitors were under fentcnce of tranfportation,

they even vilited .them as gentlemen and as friends.

Kay, when, in 1795, his Majefiy's perfon was in-

fultedand openly attacked, and his life put in immi-

nent danger, during his progrefs to the Parliament

Houfe ; even then did this fame Oppofition fet their

faces againft every thing that was propofed.^'/or the
^^

fofety and prefervatiofi of his Majcfiy's ferfon and
" Governmenty And will any man have the im-

pudence to pretend that they are 7iow, at once, ac-

tuated by a love of their King and country ? No,
no ; their change of condudt is, as I faid before,

the effect of bafe fear. They know what crimes

they have been guilty of: they know that the hour

of delufion is paft, and that of retrihiition is at hand.

Had I been in the place of Mr. Pitt, Sheridan

never fhould have jeconded the motion of thanks.

With fuch a majority as the Minifter has, there is

nothing to be gotten by a compromife with fuch an

abandoned faction. He fhould crujh them : he

has it in his power; but he zvants energy. He fhould

hav^e lived in his father's time, and his father in his.

Before old Chatham the Bedfords and the Foxes

would have flirunk into nothing.
But though the pretended reformation of the

Oppofition is all hypocrify, and though their volun-

teering
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leering in fupport of the Minifter at this time ought
to have been treated with fcorn ; yet it is very pleaf-

ing to lee them driven to this miferable expedient to

preferve
the remnant of their popularity. When

they are compelled to aS. like good me?!, in order to

retain their interefl among the mob, the nation is

not far from being what it ought to be. They are

ever in the oppoiite fcale to the interefl: of the coun-

try ; and when they fall, it muft rife.

Among the papers feized in London belonging
to the Committee of the Correfponding Society, v/as

one called " The Torch, or a Light to enlighten
*' the Nations of Europe in their Way towards Peace
** and Happinefs," partly extracted from a work en-

titled,
" De Volney's Ruins," tending to excite, by

way of dialogue, the middling and lower orders of

the people, and the foldiery, againfl: the legiflative,

eccleliaftical, and magiflerial authorities of the

kingdom.
This is curious enough. The arch villain was

republilhing this detellable performance in America,
and had the impudence, before his departure, to re-

gret, for the fake of the 'people here, that he could

not ftay to complete it. The vain rafcal really

thought that there was not a man amongfl: us, who
had ienfe enough to detect the fallacy of his abomi-
nable impoflnre. Nothing is more provoking than

the infolent felf-conceit of thefe t^vo-lesced ba-

boons.

It is worthy of remark, that while the Correfpond-
ing Society of London v/as making ufe of Volney's
works to excite the people in England to infurredlion

againft their Government, the mifcreant author was

living here, in the clofefi: intimacy ivilh a perfon in

the employment of that •very Government I This was
full as bad, to fay the beft of it, as Mr. Morgan's
dining with Dallas^ on the day he was ele6led Senator,

A certain
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A certain Britilh Confu] to the northward, is faid io

confine his fViendlliip and favours almoil: exclnlively
to known democrats, and particularly to the Living-
Jlons^ the fworn enemies of all that is Britifh !

To fay the truth, there is but too much of this

unnatural intimacy. It difgufts the volunteers in

the caufe of Government. They cannot help look-

ing u]ion theic public men as playing a tort oifarce ;

as aifuming ajlimn anger againfl each other in pub-
lic, while in private they perfe6.\ly agree, and la^ugh
at the furious (^f^'orls of their lilly partifans.
More of this another time.

Honors of Fre7ich Invafion.
—Amongft a number of

n3w works that I have received from London within

thefe few days, is a pamphlet, tranflated from the

German, which is exa6tly fuited to this country at

the prefent moment. It is an account of the rapa-

city, the cruelty, the moft hellifh brutality of the

French officers and foldiers, exercifed on the poor
innocent inhabitants of the Circle of Suahja.

To give the reader an idea, even the moil faint,

of the horrid fcenes here detailed, is not in my power.
To do ibis, the book ilfclf muft be tranfcribed entire.

The beaftlinefs, the infrniy committed in the

churches ;
the atrocious robberies ; the defirudlion

of buildings, of fences, of furniture, of vi(5luals,

of cattle, it is totally impoffible for imagination to

depict. They gutted the houfes ; feized on ail they
could carry off, and what they could not carry off

they fpoiled. The flour, wheat, &c. that they
could not take away, they mixed with fand, afhes,

and fometimes with human excrement. They let

the wine and beer run about the cellars ; they hani-

flringed the horfes, cows, and pigs, and burnt the

feathers of the poultry. But ail this, all the de-

ftru(ftioH
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ftrii(fbion of propcrt)^, though it includes the hurning

of fevend villages^ is a mere trifle when compared to

their internal perfonal violences. The catalogue of

murders would till a book, if individually detailed ;

yet this is noi the worjl. They dragged a man from

his houfe, let fire to it, and faftened in three children

to
per'ijl:!

in the JIantes ; )'et
this is not the ivor/i ! ! The

blood runs cold ; the heart fickens at the idea of their

more than hell-like crimes!

Obferve too, that all thefe were committed in vio-

lation of afolemn compact, made between them and
the Suabians. When they were about to enter the

country, they made an agreement with thefe people
to pay them an unmerciful tribute

;
in confequence of

which, their perfons, property, religion, laws and

cuitoms, were to be refpeded, and every thing
their ibldiers bought was to be paid for in calh. This
convention was ligned ; the poor people fqacezcd to

pay the tribute ; and the moment this was done, they

poured in upon them like ib many hell-hounds.—
Infamous monfters ! For ever blaflcd betheGermaOj
or (he delcendant of a German, that forgives you.
The book which I have received was tranflated in

E^ngland by a Mr. Aufrere, and publiilied by Wright,
Cadcll, and others, bookfellers in London. It is taken

from a Germ.an work, publiihed at Stuttgard, under

the fancftion of the authority of the magifi:rates of

Suabia, who had collcvSled the fadls from the depofi-
tions of the furvivins; liifferers..

Nothing neither ancient nor modern equals the

crimes detailed here
;
nor are there to be found In

all the regions of hell, monfiers equal to thofe who
committed tliem, and that too, without the leaf!: fba-

dow of an excufe. Thefe poor people were no arif-

tocrats ; they had never offended them ; they had,
on the contrary, done every thing to footh and fa-

ti^fy them, and they had reduced thsinfelves to po-
vertv
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vtrty to pay them an enormous tribute. In return

for all this, the devil-ljorn fiends conmiitted on them
crimes worfe than tearing out their eyes or their

entrails. Let any democrat's wife read the deeds of

thcfe favages, and, if the has a human heart in her

breaft, fhe will turn with horror from the moniier

who yetdares to juftifvthem.

Thcfe tliins;s fhould be known to the world. The
infainv ihould be recorded. The name of French-

men Ihould be rendered hateful to the ears of every
human being. They have commiitted crimes that it

would be criminal to forgive or to keep hidden from

the world ; and the bookfeller, who, having it in his

power, does not warn his connexions and his coun-

try again ft them— deferves to be ftigmatized as a

bafe and unfeeling wretch.

Tlie rafcally newfpapers in this country have

continually reprelented the hordes of the filter

Republic^, as objerving the JiriBeJl diJc'ipTine. Un-
common pains have been taken to Ipread tiiis

notion through every country, and jDarticularly

through America. It therefore becomes neceiiary,

particularly at this time, to pull off the lying vilbr,

and Ihow the people the monilers in their native

deformity, and clothed in all their abominations.—
To do this, and that in the mofr complete and
effec^tual manner, the work I am now fpeaking of

is alone fufficicnt. It will not only excite a detefla-

tion for the French and their principles, but will root

them out of the hearts of even their very partifaas
for ever and for ever.

Vvitli thcfe ientiments refpc6ting my duty as

a bookfeller, and with this opinion of tlie work,
it will, I hope, be readily concluded, that I fliali

not lofe a momicnt in giving it to the world.—
A very large edition of it is now printing; and

that it may find its way into the flied of poverty it-

I

 

lllf.
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felf, I fliall fell for six cents, the contents of a

pamphlet, which in England fells very cheap at

a JhllVmg Jlerling. In order to encourage the dif-

perlion of it by retailers and others, I fhall fell 1 1

for half a dollar, 25 for a dollar, 56 for two dollars,
and 100 for three dollars and a half, which reduces

the price from six cents, to three and a half.

VOL. VIII.
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INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS.

T
To the People of America,

HE dcfpots of France, who have enflaved and
briitified the people of that country ; who have over-

run, plundered, and fubjugated every republic in

Europe, and who have adlually bartered the State of
Venice to the Emperor, juft as one of you would
barter your plantation and your cattle ; thefe unprin-
cipled, upfiart tyrants, after innumerable and un-
heard-of injuries and infults heaped on America,
have demanded of her a tribute, greater in amount
than all your taxes for years 1 To this rapacious and
infolent demand you and your Government have

bravely refolved not to yield ; and this refolution will

rnoft affuredly ftimulate them to revenge. Irwafiouy

though difficult, is yet poffible ; and therefore, no-

thing can be more ufeful at this time, than to prove
to you, from the example of other invaded nations,
the calamities, the horrors, the hellith barbarities,
to which you, your parents, your wives, and your
children, would be expofed, fhould their favage /

hordes once get a footing, and, though but for a /

fhort time, maintain their ground in your country.
The detail which is here laid before you is fele'Sted

from a much more copious colle6lion of fadls, taken

by the magiftrates of Suabia, from the fufFerers in

their feveral diflridls, and publifhed at Stuttgard,
s 3 under
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under the fan6lion of their authority, fo that it may
be depended upon, that the account is perfe(^ly con-
formable to truth, and wholly free from xaggera-
tion ; which is befides confirmed by the lolemn de-

claration of the tranflator, an independent Englifli

gentleman, who puts his name to the work, and
who calls on the partilans of France to prove, if

they can, the falfehood or miftatement of a finglc
faa.

Before you enter on this dreadful detail, it is nc-

ceffary for you to be informed, that all the atrocities

it records were perpetrated, in violation of a folemn

compad. The Circle of Suabia (to which the rela-

tion is confined) entered into an agreement with the

French General Moreau, to pay him tlie enormous
fum of 1,767,119/. flerling, being about elghi mil-

lions of dollarsJ
which is equal, I believe, to a whole

year's revenue of the United States. This fum could

not, perhaps, have been railed iwfpec'ie^ in the whole
Circle of Suabia. Part was therefore fo paid ; the

refl in fhoes, cloth, linen, hats, llockings, flour,

wheat, oats, &c. &c. every particular article of which
is fpecified by Mr. Aufrerc, making a detail of feve-

ral pages, of which I have contented myfelf with

ilating the grofs amount, in order to fave room.

In confequence of this mercilefs tribute, which

was paid to the laft farthing, the devaitating ruffian

ligned an agreement,
" that the perfons and pro-

*'

perty of the inhabitants fhould be llri611y refpecSl-
" ed; that the feveral diflridls fhould remain under
" their refpe6live forms of government, and be in

" no wife molefted ; and alio, that whatever the
«^ foldiers fhould purchafe of individuals Jhould he

*^.paidfor hi cajh.^'

Beiides this, feveral proclamations were iffued by
the faithlefs enemy, affuring the inhabitants, that

their religion, property, perfons, laws, rights, and

cuiloms, fhould be refpeded and preferved invio-

late.
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late. But it will be Teen, that this was only ufed

as a mafk, under which the enemy might adl with

greater ceitainty of" fuccefs, and that they were

guihy of crimes too atrocious to be credited, were

they not atteited by men of the moft indifputable
honour and veracity. The recolleiSlion of them will

for ever be imprelfed upon the minds of the men of

Suabia, and the melancholy ftory will be handed
down from generation to generation, to the ever-

lailing infamy of the perfidious, impious, barbarous,

and brutal French.

»4 THE
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AhTORF.—ki the clofe of July, 1 796, the French

army, in two columns, drew nigh to the Auftrian ter-

ritories in Suabia ; and upon the 3d of Auguft, the

advanced guard of the right wing of the army of

the Rhine and Mofelle, commanded by the Briga-

dier-general Abbatucci, appeared before Altorf, the

chief town of the Auftrian Government, whilll the

General of Divifion Ferino (who before the revolu-

tion had been a fubaltern ofhcer in the Imperial re-

giment of Bender) advanced at the head of the

main body towards Aulendorf, and the column un-

der the command of the General of Divilion Tar-
reau marched towards the Lake of Conftance, and

fpread itfelf over the adjacent country. The num-
ber of perfons in the Auftrian territory, who con-
fidered the French as a fort of demi-gods, come
to deliver them from fancied ills, and from all the
duties of a fubjeit, and to procure them the enjoy-
ment of the mofl: unbridled liberty and equality, was
far from inconfiderable ; and the neighbouring
towns difcovered fymptoms of a difpofition but too
favourable to the enemy, and prejudicial to the Im-

perial army. But the appearance of the French in

their own undifguifed form, and the barbarous ex-

cefl'es
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cefles which announced and accompanied their in-

tentions, by betraying their real views, caufed a

fpeedy change in the ientiments of the peafantry, in

which they were foon joined by the inhabitants of

the towns.

Upon the 4th of Augull, Ferino required from
the town of Altorf a prefent of 300 louis for himfelf

and the officers of his Staff, for which he promifed
his future protection to that place and its inhabit-

ants. In Hke manner Tarreau extorted 115 louis

from five fmall villages, whiKthis vi'orthy colleague,

Stouhlen, the Commiflary at War, at the fame time

irnpofed the moft exorbitant contributions of provi-
lions and clothing, the greater part of which he

fold, and then exacted the delivery of lirailar arti-

cles. Such oppreffive condu6t, joined to the ravages
of the foldiery, and their inhuman treatment of the

inhabitants, io enraged the peafantry, that they
took up arms to oppofe force by force, and fome vil-

lagers adlually attacked a detachment of thirty men

belonging to the brigade of General RoulTeau, who
had, during their march, committed a variety of cx-

cefTes, and of whom they killed five, wounded fe-

veral, and put the reft to flight. Upon the 8th of

Auguft this account was brought to that General,

who was then at Altorf, and who ordered the

ilriifteft fearch to be made for the ringleaders, when
lix peafants were brought before him, and every one

trembled for their lives, and the fafety of their vil-

lage. But Roufleau aded with more humanity and

juflice than perhaps any other General in the French

army v^^ould have done on fuch an occafion ; for,

after confining the peafants during feveral days, he

reckoned as part of their punilliment their conftant

apprehenfion of approaching death, and difcharged

them, after requiring and receiving an oblation of

200 louis, which were readily given to him, with

great admiration of his lenity.^
The
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The prudence
and adlivity of the chief magi fl^rate

had faved Altorf from much opprcffion, and its fu-

ture fecurity was thought to be enfured by the ap-

pearance of an Imperial detachment upon the 29th
of September, which was received with the grcatelt

joy by the inhabitants, when their hopes were moft

cruelly difappointed by a dreadful engagement upon
the following day. For the Auflrian General Kling-

ling, at the head of 2400 men, having taken a po-
fition in the neighbourhood of Altorf, and his ad-

vanced guard having repulfed a patrole of lixty

^French huffars, this Ikirmifh gave time for the main

body of the French under General Ferino to ad-

Tsnee, when the engagement foon became fcrious

and general, and the Auftrians having planted their

artillery upon a hill fouth of the town, the French,
in three columns, to the number of 10,000, pufhcd
forward in front of the battery and of a tremendous

cannonade, with fuch vigour, that the Auftrians were

under the neceffity of retreating. Still, however,

they continued to engage vi/ith great bravery, in the

ftreets of Altorf, npon the neighbouring heights,
and within the walls of the Benedi6tine abbey of

Weingarten, in hopes that they fhould be reinforced

by General Mercantin, according to the plan which
had been arranged. But fuch were the force and
litualion of the French army, that General Mercan-
tin was not even able to inform Klingling of the

obftacles which prevented the intended jundlion ;

and to this is to be attributed the ill fuccefs of the

day.
The abbey fufFered feverely both during and after

the engagement ; for 500 of the enemy, burning
with rage, and greedy of plunder, rufhed into the

convent, rifled every coffer and every clofet, ran-

facked every room from the gairet to the cellar, de-

llroyed the greateft part of the furniture, beat and
wounded the

priefts
and their attendants, robbed

them
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them of the money in their pockets, and carried

away all the plate, linen, cloth, leather, and other

articles, exclaiming, that it was their lawful booty.

During thefe iranfaclions, the fame were carrying on
in the town of Altorf, and many houfes were pil-

laged even during the engagement. But this was

only a pickide to greater and continued pcrfecution ;

for during five long and forrowful days were the

town and convent abandoned to the extortion of the

comraiiraries and officers, and to the cxceffcs and

rapacity of the foldiers. It feemed as if hell had

opened, and dilcharged upon Altorf its moft repro-
bate and execrable demons; for there is no

enormity, however horrible, that was not perpe-
trated during thofe painfully memorable days.
The troops had no fooner quitted the abbey,

than the commifTaries appeared there for the pur-

pofe of plundering in the name of the French Re-

public, by exa6ling the moft unheard-of contribu-

tions, which were extorted by force of arms, and
iinder menaces of conflagration and the fword. The
whole flock of corn, of different kinds, all the cat-

tle, all the wine and fpirits, and, in fliort, all the

necefTaries of life, were ordered to be delivered,

either at the camp or into the hands of thofe privi-

leged locufts. One loaded w^aggon fucceeded another,

conveying away the plunder ; and at laft, the empty
calks, facks, and common houfehold furniture were

carried off; the horfes were Itolen out of the fields,

many of the articles were fold or wantonly defiroyed,
and others were inflfled upon in their flead. The

fury of thefe banditti increafed in proportion as their

booty was diminilbed by their numerous thefts ; and
under pretence of fearching for hidden trcafure and

concealed arms, they were guilty of the moft barba-

rous excefles. Whoever refufed to part with the

fhirt upon his back was confldered as a confpirator

againft the French Republic, accufed of not being
4 a good
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a good patriot,
and cruelly beaten, or maimed with a

broad-fword ; and tlie prelate of the abbey was up-
on the point of being lianged, whilft on his way to

entreat the clcmcnry of the Commander in Chief,

and was faved only by the timely interference of an

officer, who was more than commonly humane.

In the courfe of the firfl night after the- engage-

ment, fome of the foldiers purpofely and wantonly
fet fire to two houfes in the town, and w^ould not

permit any attempts to be made to quench the flames.

Several other houtes were more tlian half conlumed

by fire, in confequence of their fcattcring red- hot

coals and burning candles about the rooms, under

the beds, and amongft every heap of combullibles

they could dilcover ; fo that nothing but the great

vigilance and exertions of the proprietors could have

prevented the entire deflrudion of the town.

When Altorf was reduced to fuch poverty as to

afford no further temptation to the pillagers, they

fpread themfclves in bands over the lurrounding

country, attacked the cottages and habitations of the

peafantry (to whom they had promifed liberty,

equality, and affluence), rifled their pockets, de-

ilroyed their furniture, tore up the floors of their

rooms, cut open the matrafles and feather-beds,

dug up the ground of the cellars and gardens, turn-

ed over even the contents of the privies^ in hopes of

finding fome concealed treafure, retiirned flx or

feven times to the fame houfes, and never quitted
them until they had left nothing behind them but
the bare walls. Oxen, cows, and fwine, were
either driven off, cut in pieces upon the tpot, or left

cruelly mutilated ; geefe and poultry were carried

away either dead or alive ; and fuch provifions as

could not either be confumed or conveyed away,
were trodden under foot, or mixed with land, afhes,
and ordure. Nor did thefe ruflians tpare even the

flores
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ftores of bread, which it is ufual in that country io

keep dried, for confumption in the winter. Many-
cellars were left half full of wine, w liich had run
from the calks they wantonly had ftaved ; and tl:te

boufes were long afterwards impregnated with the

vapour of the brandy which they had poured about
the rooms in the mofi: walteful manner. They dellroy-
ed even the milk-pails and all the appendages of the

dairy ; and in many dwellings there was not even a

bench or a chair unbroken. The pealants were fome-

times threatened with immediate death, and fome-
times put to extreme torture, in order to procure a

diicovery of money and other valuables, which they
were acculed of having concealed ; and many were

feverely wounded and crippled, either by mulket-

balls, blows with the but-ends of the firelocks, or

ilrokcs of the broad-fword. The deepeft and molt

apparent poverty was not even a protection againft

them, for beggars were ftrippedof their rags; and the

number of thofe who were left without a fhirt upon
their backs is by no means inconfiderable. Gray
hairs and lifping infiincy, the fick, the dying, and
even v/omen in labour, were alike expofed to the

moil inhuman treatment, and were dragged from
their beds, kicked about, and frequently wounded,
under pretence that they were the keepers of con-

cealed treafure. The women and children who

attempted to efcape, were purlued, plundered, and

\^{olated ; and girls from ten to twelve years of age
were deprived of their innocence aed health by thofe

republican barbarians. Neither age nor infirmity,

nor vet the moft offeniive diforders, were able to fet

bounds to their more than brutal luft ; and ten,,

twelve, and even twenty of thefe depraved wretches

are known fuccelhvely to have gratified their pal-

fions with the fame objecl, whilft their fhamelefs

colleagues either kept guard at the door, or held

loaded
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loaded piftols
and fixed bayonets at the head of the

unhappy fufFercr. Even in the infirmary near

Weingarten, did thefe cannibals commit the fame
horrid crimes, and outrage perfons fuffering under
the moft difgnfiing maladies, and fuch as preclude
them from communication with the refl: of mankind.
But delicacy forms no part of the character of the

French republican ; for at Hcidenheim, they ufed

as fpits for their meat the iron fpikcs upon which

they had found the heads of fome lately executed

nialefacSlors, and made their fire with the wheels

upon whicii the corptcs had been expofed. Even
the bodies of young women, who had expired un-
der their barbarity, and of women who but a few
hours before had been in labour, were made ufe of
to fatiate the infernal lufl of thefe monfters in hu-
man fhape, degraded far beneath the beafts of the

field. With menaces of flaughter, with blows,
with unfheathed fabres, and with loaded mufkets,

they enforced univerlal fubmiffion, and dreadful

was their revenge when their inclinations were re-

lifled. Whilfl they were plundering, deftroying,

difhonouring, and committing fuch excefTes as hu-

manity fliudders to relate, at the village of In-

goldingen, from the 2d to the 4th of October, fix

or eight volunteers rufhed into the houfe of Jacob
Frufl, a farmer, whofe wife they ill treated, and
threatened with inftant death, if the refufed to con-
fent to their defires; but that refolute woman de-

claring that file had rather meet death than dif-

honour, attacked the ruffians, and, affifled by her

hufband, who fortunately came in, drove them out

(of the houfe. Determined, however, to revenge
themfelves, they fet fire to the dwelling, which,
with the furniture, granary, and every thing but the

cattle, became a prey to the fiames. Three other

houfes met a fimilar fate, and the damages fuftained

by this and an adjoining village, amounted, in con-

tributions
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tributlons and in lofTes by plunder and conflagra-
tion, to the fum of 44,824, florins, or above 4000/.

ilerling.
Not a trace of decency, not the Jeaft regard to re-

ligion and its cufloiDS, appeared in the condu6l of
the French foldiery. In the churches they broke

open the pyx, trampled the hofl under foot, carried

away the communion-plate and the robes of the

prielts, deftroyed the crucifixes and other images,
and treated with ignominy every thing that is

deemed holy by the Catholic, and refpefted by
the well meaning man of every religion. In one
of the villages, where the church was Itripped of its

ornaments, and the minilter completely pillaged,

they placed upon the altar the figure of Satan,
which they had taken from the reprefentation of the

Redeemer tempted in the defert ; and in another vil-

lage they placed a crucifix before the fire, and amidft
fhouts of moft: indecent mirth, turned it round like

meat roafiing upon a
fpit, whilft the gray-headed

minifter of the parifh, at the venerable age of

eighty three, was not only plundered and infulted,

but feverely beaten, as a reward for the hofpitality
with which he had received them. And indeed it

ought not to be forgotten, that, with very few ex^

ceptions, the moti brutal actions and the greateft
excefles were committed in the houfes of thofe,

who, by anticipation of their wifhes, or promptitude
in execution of their orders, endeavoured to dif-

arm iheir ferocity, and fecure protection and tran-

quillity.
It was not until the 5th of October that this dif-

tri6l was relieved from the republican troops, and

fiom the tribe of Jews, Ipies, and traitorous inform-

ers, the rcfufe of Suabia, who had followed the

French army, and greatly contributed to increale

the diftrefles of the people. Upon the 6th of Oc-

tober the 1 mperialifis were welcomed with a joy ass

fincere
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fincere and univeifal as was the deteftatlon of the

republicans and their principles.
The damages Ibllained by the abbey of Wein-

gartcn, by pillage and requifitions, amounted to

257,082, florins ; thofe incurred by the town of Al-

torf, to 93,229 florins ; and the whole amount of
the damages luftained by this difl^ridt was 500,000
florins, or upwards of 45,00c/. fterling.

Tfulleyidorf.
—Upon the 2d of Augufl, 1796, a

divifion of the column under the orders of General

Ferino, marched through this village, when fome
chafleurs belonging to the advanced guard entered

a fhop, and forcibly took fllk handkerchiefs and
other goods, to the value of 100 florins, for which

they offered fome alTignats in payment ; but upon
the iTiopkeeper refuting to take fuch uielefs paper,

they ftruck at him with their fabres, and left the

Ihop with Ihouts of laughter and torrents of abufe.

Five others entered the houfe of one of the ma-

gifl:rates, loudly alk:ing for wine and victuals, with

which they were fpeedily and amply lervcd, and for

which they teftified their gratitude by robbing their

entertainer of his watch and money. The fame night

they threatened an inhabitant with death, for telling

an officer, who wanted to put his carriage into his

barn, that there was no room for it ; and his life

was with difficulty laved by a magiftrate, who had

him conveyed to the town prifon (as a place of fafety

from the enemy), under promile that he fhould be

punithed.
In the neighbouring village ofNeubronn, belong-

ing to the Prince of Furflenberg, fix riflemen im-

pofed a contribution of 300 florins, or about 27/.

iterling, pillaged fcveral houfcs, and fo ill-treated

fuch as endeavoured to proted their property, and

to refill the infults oifered to their wives and daugh-
voL. VIII. T ters.
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ters, that many honcft and Induftrious labourers

were reduced to the grcatcfl dilkefs.

If the rough and barbarous manner in which thefe

armed rufSans extorted what they wanted, excited

terror ahcl deteflcition, their intemperance gave rife

to an c qual detrrcc of aftonifhment ; for two French-

men would devour at a meal as much as w^ould

ferve three hard-working Germans during three or

four days ; and, between the hours of two and nine,

they would frequently have tliree complete meals,
which they generally moiiiened v^'ith whole rivers of

wine, plentifully Iweetened with fugar, and ufually

ftrengthened with cherry-brandy.
Pfullendorf and the adjacent villages fuffered,

however, but little, in comparifon with other places,
until the enemy began to retreat, when the French

not only carried away or dell:royed all the forage
and corn they could find, but fo entirely demolifhed

a fmall hamlet in the neighbourhood, by breaking
the windows, forcing open the doors, and dcftroy-

ing all the beds and other furniture in the houfes, as

to oblige the owners to have recourfe to their neigh-
bours for lodging and fublittence. After the engage-
ment at Biberach, upon the 2d of October, which

was very dcilru6tive on both (ides, without altering
the lituation of affairs, the French main hofpital
was removed to Pfullendorf. The enormity of the

rcquilitions for this hofpital was equalled only by
the walte and the frauds committed by the officiers

de fanle (the phyiicians and furgeons), who pub-
licly fold the fugar, and were more occupied in bar-

gaining for the fale of fuch other articles as they had

extorted, than bulled in attending to the wants of

the lick.

Upon the 5th of October, General Moreau him-
felf fixed his head-quarters at Pfullendorf, and was

followed by his whole army, which was diftributed

about the country, and, like the preceding hordes,

r rendered
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rendered Itfelf for ever infamous by the gratification

of every favage paflion, the commifrion of every
fort of excefs, and the pradlice of every fpccles of

extortion. A brave fellow, who had aflided in

^driving fome of the plunderers out of the village he

inhabited, was afterwards recognifed and fhot, as

were two farmers in another village, v;hilfi: endea-

vouring to prevent their doors from being forced

open. A fervant at the hofpital of Pfullcndorf, who
ferved as guide to a dragoon, was fhot by the blood-

thirfly villain without any* provocation, and fo

grievoufly wounded, that he fhorlly after expired.
Two labourers and a ihoemaker were murdered in

another place by Ibme of the flraggling foldiers, for

attempting to prevent fome atrocious adion, and for

threatening to ring the alarm-bell. A poor woman,
60 years of age, who was gleaning in a field, was

forcibly thrown down by one of the republican bar-

barians, and menaced with death if fhe did not yield
to his brutal defires ; whilft another flood with his

bayonet at the breaft of her aged hufband, and
forced him to be a witnels of his wife's difhonour.

A church was broken open and plundered, and the

minifler's houfe completely rifled, under the eyes of
General Moreau himfelf, who to the lamentations

.of the lufferer, contemptuoufly replied,
'*

I cannot
*'

prevent it," and quietly betook himfelf to his

favourite cherry-brandy, in which he indulged
himfelf to excefs, like the meanefl of his foldiers.

Amongft the commifiaries who pillaged in the

name of the Republic, one Nicolas particularly

ditlinguillied himlelf ; for having fuddenly required,
as ablblutely neceffary for the army, the delivery of
fuch an immenfe quantity of hay and corn as he
was told could not poflibly be procured in fo fhort

a time as he had mentioned, he made no fcruple of

declaring, that if a weighty purfe were offered to

T 2 him
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liim for his own private ufe. he would fay nothijig
inore about the rc(|uifition -, aud having cheated a

miller in the weight of the flour delivered by him, he
extorted horn him upwards of 13 loi^is, as a com-

penfation for the pretended deficiency. Out of the

many indances of fraud committed by the commif-

faries, wc will mention one, which in feveral refpects
is not a little chara6terillie. One evening two of

ihofe harpies reqniivd the delivery of 3000 pounds

weight of beef upon tlie iollowing morning ; but

the butcher luf])e6iing it to be a fcheme to extort

money, applied to an officer upon the itaff, who
immediately agreed in opiiiion with the butchers,
and gave them a note to the commanding officer,

who exprefled the tame opinion, but added,
"

It is

not in my power to protec't you againft thcfe blood-

fuckers, and I muft therefore advife you lo comply
with their demands." They followed his advice—
were emploved the whole night in flaughtering their

beafls, and were told the next day that the meat was
not wanted.

Jf'iihlfee.
—Before the armi'^s of the French Re-

public overran, vexed, and defolated the Circle of

Suabia, the inb.abitants of the little town of Waldfee
were enabled to for.'Ti a correct judgment of the

charadter of the republican troops, from the condudt
of the French prilbners who had been originally

quartered there between the 2 > ft of December, 1 795,
and 6lh of July, 1 796 ;

fo that they heard of the ap-

proach of this lawdefs horde with more apprehen-
lions than the inhabitants of moll other places. The
French behaved more like congntTors than prifoners,
not only towards th.e inhabitants, but towards the

Auiuian officers and foldlers
; and when thev heard

that the whole French army liad cruffed the Rhine,
their
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their outrngeous joy knew no bounds. They infiiltcd

the inhabitants in tlic groileft terms—repaid the

kindnelies they had received with infolcncc, and
even with blows ; began to pillage the* honfes of the

peafanfry, robbed the gardens round the town, laid

walle the corn-fields, endeavoured forcibly to dif-

honour women and children, and by numerous ex-

cetfes abuled the kind and noble manner in which

ihey had been treated by the Aufl^^rians. Several of

the officers deceived the vigilance of the garrifon,
and making excurfions to the neighbouring tree Im-

perial towns of Ravenfpurg and Biberach, recon-

noitred the country, and found many who, either

out of intereft or from attachment to the cmifTaries

of liberty and equality, degraded themfelvcs by car-

rying on a traitorous correfpondence with the enemy,
and forwarding the difpatches of the pritbners to

the Dire6lory ; lb that it is no longer to be wondered

at, that the leader of the republican armies fhould

pofTefs fuch a circumftantial knowledge of every
ditlridl through which he was to pafs.

Upon the :28th of July the Imperial General

Frolich, at the head of his corps, quitted Waldlee,
where he had arrived upon the preceding day, and
beincr too weak luccefsfullv to contend with the fu-

perior numbers under the command of General Fe-

rine, withdrew by Wurzach towards the Danube.—
He was followed by the emigrant legion, amounting
to nine or ten thouland men, who, upon the 2d of

Augull, were at lb fliort a diftance from Waldfee,
that Ferino's advanced guard had pulhed within a

mile and a half of their rear. Upon the following

day a detachment of French infantry entered the

town, and whilft their commanding officer was en-

deavouring to perfuade the magillrates that the in-

habitants Ihould enjoy the inoll perfect fecurity both

in perfon and property, his foldiers forcibly entered

the Ihops, and carried away what they thought pro-
T 3 per.
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per. The officer indeed ordered the goods to be re-

itored, and appointed a non-commiffioned officer to

execute his commands
; but only a few trifling arti-

cles were retarned, and the non-commiffioned officer

publicly divided the reft of the fpoil amongft his

comrades, not failing to take due care of himfelf.

Reeling with wine, and loaded with plunder, they

quitted Waldfec in the evening, and were next

morning fucceeded by another detachment, five of

whom haftencd to a chapel, which they broke open
and pillaged of the communion-plate ;

after which

they proceeded to a neighbouring village, plundered
feveral houfes, and fired fifteen times at one Beck-

hinger, a miller, who defended his property like a

hero, and who, without being himfelf wounded,
ihot one of the robbers dead upon the fpot, broke
the leg of another, and put the reft to flight. In the

mean time, thofe in the town revelled in abun-

dance, took the watches from the pockets of the in-

liabitants, and, under pretence of paying in fpecie
for what they wanted, forced the tradefmen to open
their ffiops, took what articles they chofe, and paid
for them in mandats and affignats.

Upon the 7th of Auguft, the advanced guard of

the column commanded by General Ferino, amount-

ing to 4000 men, under the orders of General Ab-

batucci, entered Waldfee, which was now obliged
to provide, not only for this army, but alto for the

numerous outpolis beyond the town. A contribu-

tion of 15,000 pounds weight of bread, and 4000
bottles of wine, commenced the life of requifitions,
which fucceeded each other almoft without intermif-

lion, and were rendered the more oppreffive from

the danger which every convoy of corn and cattle

incurred from the enemy ; for whatever fell into the

hands of the outpofts, though deflined for the fup-

ply of the army, became a prey to thofe ungovern-
able banditti. The peafantry going to the town

were
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were robbed of their Ihoes, flocklngs, and wearing
apparel ;

and even the waggons and horfcs, that

brought wine and provlfions for the troops, were
feized and fent away, and the owners were fre-

quently detained, and forced to follow the army
during feveral days, and even weeks, until they
could purchafe their liberty with nioncy. Not faiil-

fied with the common fare of the country, thefc

pretended champions of liberty and equality de-

manded large fupplies of iifh, butter, cheefe, and

fruit, after every meal ; and if they were not in-

flantly produced, they fell upon the landlord and

fervants, beat them, and threatened them with

death, and finifhed by plundering the kitchen,

pantry, and cellars ; and fuch was their wilful wafle

of fodder, that in this iingle day feveral farmers

were deprived of their whole provifion for the

winter.

Upon the 8th of Augufl, this unbridled horde

quitted Waldfee, and Fcrino himfelf appeared there

at the head of the main body of the army, but was

preceded by the Adjutant-general Berthold, who
came to prepare quarters for the ftafF, and who
rendered himfelf odious by his unbounded infolencc

and rapacity. With menacing geflures, and the

moft horrid oaths, he threatened to cleave with his

fabre the head of the burgomafter, merely becaufe

fee had conducted him to a houie not fuited to his

refined tafte, although it was by far the hell in the

place ; nor was he pacified until he had b?en com-

plimented with a prefent of 15 louis, which his fer-

vant, a wretch with the countenance and demeanour
of a galley-flave, negotiated for him without tlie

leaft delicacy. The other otficers, without fcruple,
extorted breeches, fhoes, boots, ftockings, linen,

and other necefParies : and Pring, the Commandant
of the town, declared, that he would make no at-

tempt at difcipline until he and his fervant had been
T 4 newly
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rewly clothed. Others exadtcd a large quantity
of dilhcs, glaffes, kitchen furniture, and provifions
for their refpedlive corps in the neighbourhood of

the town, but offered to relinquifh the articles re-

quired for a certain compenfation in louis or

dollars.

Notwithtlanding the maintenance of this rapa-
cious foldiery, and of their numerous cavalry, far

furpaflcd the ability of this fmall town, the com-

miiiaries ordered 300 bufhels of oats to be carried

away ;
lb that the whole ftore was exhaufled before

the army had begun to move. Smiths, I'addlers, and

wheelwrights were forced to work hard without a re-

compenfe ; and amongft the innumerable articles

put in a ftate of rcquilition, was even a quantity of

greafe for wheels.

Upon the 10th of Augufl, Ferino and his licen-

tious hoft began to move forwards, but not until

the infirmary had been firipped of all the beds,

matraffes, and linen, nor until the Governor of the

infirmary, and all the tick and poor under his care,

had been plundered of every thing they poflefled.

Thenceforward, until the retreat, the town was

daily obliged to provide for 20, 50, and frequently
for 1 00 men, who with horfes and baggage waggons,

paffcd through with their fpoil, and required to be

forwarded to the confines of France. The flying

hofpitals alfo became another fcourge and fource of

opprefiion to the town of Waldfee, from the quan-

tity of drugs, wine, vinegar, fliirts, cloth, and

lint, which were conflantly put in rcquifition, and

bv which the lick and wounded foldiers were but

little benefited ; for the officers of health, who were

as fhamclefs cheats as the commiflaries, fold the

gveatell part of the wine, caufed fhirts for them-

felves, and fhifts for their wives and miftrefTes, io be

made out of the cloth, and frequently took money
infiead of the drugs moft requifite, fufFering the

fiek
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fick and wounded to recover as they could. They
even carried their inliumanity to their own country-
men fo far, that, during a day's halt at VValdfee, the

wounded were not once taken out of the waggons,
but were forced to remain there throughout the day,

unattended, and expolcd to the burning heat of the

fun.

At length, upon the 28th of September, the ad-

vanced guard of Ferino's column again matched into

Waldlee, and was quickly Ibcceedcd by the main

body of the army. The houfcs were now crowded
with foldiers, who committed every fpecies of ex-

cels, and were even more fierce and malicious than

before. Under pretence that they had been robbed
of their arms or baggage, they extorted from the in-

nocent landlords and lervants compenfations ia

money, ill treated fuch as did not inllantly comply,
carried away all the furniture that was portable,

wantonly defiroyed the corn in the barns and fields,

rifled and wholly ftripped feveral habitations, and

dil'played the extreme of their infernal wickednefs

and malevolence, by piling up all the bread they
could find, and letting it on fire, although they
knew that the poor ruined inhabitants were in the

greateft want of that moll necelTary article of fup-

port. The female fex was neither fo publicly nor fo

generally dillionoured here as in many other places;
and they who were unfortunate enough to be vio-

lated, endeavoured to conceal their difgrace, but to

no effeft, for it difcovered itfelf, in confequence of
the difgufiing maladies which loon broke out, and
with v/hich they had been infcdled by thefe ruf-

fians.

It was ufelefs to complain to the general officers

of the unrealbnable demands of the commilfaries,
and the excefies of the foldiery ; for their anfwer
was,

*' Give them what they alkfor, and their ex-
tortions muft neceffarily terminate." And thus were

they
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they conftrained to fee all the provilion of corn

taken from the granary of the Infirmary, and many
of the inhabitants robbed of their whole (loc k. of

fodder for the winter. At midnight the whole army
unexpedtcdly began to move, and commenced their

march with burning torches and lighted candles in

their hands ;
their retreat was covered by General

Jordis, and the next morning not a Frenchman was
to be feen in or near the town of Waldfee ; thongh

upon their march a band of chaffeurs ftraggkd into

an outlying hamlet, and demanded the immediate

payment of 12 louis as a contribution ; but the pea-

fantry not producing it fo Ipeedily as was expedted,
the banditti rufhed into their houfes, deflroyed every

thing too bulky to be carried off, and rohing the

winter flock of bread in filth and ordure, with mali-

cious and fatan-like fhouts of laughter, offered it to

the unfortunate and helplefs labourers. When about

ten pound fterling had been colle61ed with much dif-

ficulty, and under continual dread of being maffa-

cred, thefe unhappy people were under the neceffity

of ufing the moft humiliating entreaties to their

plunderers to accept this facrifice, and do them no

further injury.
The damages incurred by the inhabitants of Wald-

fee, in confequence of this fraternal vifit from the

great nation, amounted to 45,000 florins, or upwards
of 4000/. flerling.

'Markdorf—2i fmall town in Suabia, in thebifhop-
ric of Confiance.

When the French appeared upon the banks of the

Lake of Conflance, their leaders affected to be fur-

prifed that people fhould be afraid of them, and that

many ihould defert the country:
*'

For," faid they,
'' we are only come to offer peace to the Emperor,
and not to violate either your religion, your cufioma,

your
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your perfons,
or your property ; all which fhall be

mod carefully rcfpedled and prcferved." This af-

furance was publicly given to the deputies from feve-

ral towns and villages by General Tarreau, who add-

ed,
'* that it was his particular object and bulinels

to maintain the fevereftdifcipline and the moft exa^l

order in his army." Tranquillized by tliis ferious de-

claration, the deputies returned home, and upon the

3d of Auguft, at noon-day, the French, to the num-
ber of 6000 men, entered Markdorf and the neigh-

bouring hamlets, and were entertained as liberally as

potTible by the inhabitants. But they foon began to

break open doors and commit thefts, even under the

eyes of the ftaff-officers, and fome of the horde

fpread themfelves over the lurrounding country,
where thefe felf-termed prote6lors of the pealantry
tore the clothes from the backs, and the ilioes and

flockings from the feet and legs of the poor cotta-

gers and farmers who offered them provilions, broke

open their cellars, rifled their clofets and coffers,

carried away all the valuable articles they could find,

deftroyed the houfehold furniture, and cruelly beat

^nd wounded fuch as made a fhow of defending
their property. At lenglh three volunteers were ar-

refted for having robbed a public mefienger upon the

highway, of two watches and his money, and after-

wards wounded him in the head with a bayonet, be-

caufe he complained of their ill ufage. A court

martial immediately paffed fcntence of death upon
one of the malefadors, and condemned the others

to the galleys, which latter part of the fentence Tar-
reau converted into punifhment by death ; but this

was only done to deceive the people by a femblancc
of jullice and difcipline ; for, notwithftanding the

j
preparations for their execution, the thieves were
not hanged, but were very foon afterwards dif-

^harged.
No man knew better than Tarreau how to reap

where
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where be bad not Town ; and no fooncr was he arrived
at the caflle of jN'larkdorl:' than he began to demean
jiimfelf like a madman, furiouily complaining that

bread had not been purpo!ely baked for his army, al-

though he knew that it was impoflible to prepare
fuch a quantity upon inch fliort notice, and that the

troops had been io liberally treated with bread and
wine upon their arrival. *'

It' you don*t inftantly

provide bread enough," laid he with a thundering
voice,

"
I will give orders to my whole brigade to

fdU on and plunder you." The Commiflary Slouh-

Icn, one ot' the mofl worthlefs men in the army,
and for that reafon the confidential favourite of Tar-

reau, not only Ipoke in the lame tone, but imme-

diately ilTued a requifitlon, by which 18,000 pounds
weiijht of bread were ordered to be baked bclbre nine

o'clock at night, under the penalty of the town be-

ing given up to be plundered by the Ibldiers. The
chief magiftrate, not aware that this was only a pre-
meditated fcheme to raile money, was full of anxi-

ety for the town, well knowing that luch a provifion
could not poflibly be made in fo fhort a time ; but

be was foon relieved from his diftrefs by a vifit from

Labrouffe, one of Tarreau's aides-de-camp, and his

faithful collcaccue in the arts of extortion, who ad-

vifed him to pacify the General by a prefent of two

gold watches. "
But," added he,

*'
you mull not

hint that I gave you this advice, for the General is a

man of the maji delicate feelings and the tiiceji honotir."

Two handtbme gold watches were immediately pro-

cured, and ottered to Tarreau, whole fury abated,

and wliole brow was fmoothed ; whilft Stouhlen tore

in pieces the reojuiiiiion tor the 1 8,oco pounds of

brend, and laid,
" Let them bake what they can"—

and fo ended the farce.

The column foon afterw^ards proceeded on its

march ;
but two days afterwards, Stouhlen fent a

demand for 9000 pounds weight of bread, wlilch

were
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were delivered to him ; and Markdorf was relieved

from farther eoiitributions until the clole of Septem-
ber, though it flill Ibffcred mueh from theexadions

and thet"ts committed by the troops, who were conti-

nually marching to and fro.

Tlie retreat at length took place, and upon the

aid of September the head-quarters were fixed at

Hofen, in the neighbourhood of Markdorf, which,
with tlic adjoining villages, now experienced every
fort of opprciiion. Two of the commiirarics efla-

bliflied at different places near Markdorf, at the fame

time, and with, fimilar menaces, required from that

town the mod- exorbitant lupplies ; lb that it was

expofcd to the mercilefs attacks of thote harpies,
without a polfibility of redrefs, and rcquifition fuc-

cecded rcquifition. The deputy commitraries alfo

viiited the adjacent country with their exaftions,
and obliged the pealants cither to comply with their

demands, or to purchafe their exemption Vv^lth gold.
(( \Ye Qoin requifitions like money," laid the Com-

miflary Nonette, who, like his brethren, readily and

publicly delifted from levying contributions in re-

turn for a prefent to himfelf; and the town of Mark-
dorf was forced to pay him in cafh the value of 20

tons of hny, and of 25 lacks of oats, in order to

prevent the threatened general pillage by the foldicry ;

nor could the execution of a limilar menace from
another commilTary be averted but by a well-timed

prelent to his fecretary.

Upon the morning of the 5th of October, Tar-
rcau arrived at Is'larkdorfwitii his Staff, and finding
that his head- quarters had been eftabliihed at the

inn, he galloped up to the caftle, and vehemently
demanding why it had not been prepared for his re-

ception, added, fpeaking to the burgomafter,
" But

"
I know you had much rather entertain the Im-

"
perialifts ; here in the caftle, however, will I lodge,

*' and if in the courfe of two hours five beds are

*'not
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" not prepared for me and my Staff, you fliall re-
*' ceivc 25 lafhes, to be repeated every hour until
"
my orders arc obeyed." The beds were accord-

ingly prepared, but Tarreau's wrath was not ap-
peafed; and it approached ahnofl to madnefs, when
late at night he received an order for the army to

continue its retreat earl}^ the next morning. The

people of Markdorf paffed this whole night in the

greateft anxiety ;
for Tarrcau had more than ten

limes threatened to fct iire to the town in four dif-

ferent places, and his ungovernable rage gave them

good reafon to apprehend the wortl ; they were, how-,

ever, fortunate enough to efcape the conflagration,
and the next morning the barbarian marched away
with his divilion, followed by the execrations of the

whole country, who upon the fame day joyfully re-

ceived the Auftrians as their deliverers from the iron

yoke which had been impofed by thefe champions in

the canfe of liberty and equality. Their vilitations

cofi: the inliabitants of Markdorf near 40,000 florins,

or about 3600/. fterling; a large fum, conlidering
that the town did not contain more than 330 heads

of families, few of vidiom were in a ftate of affluence,

and that they had, during fome years, been very un-

lliccefsful in the culture and produce of their vine-

yards.
It ought not to be forgotten, that in a hamlet near

the town, ten brutal Frencli foldiers alternately vio-

lated the chaflity of a woman, who hourly expeiTtcd
to be taken in labour, and whofc hull)and was for-

cibly made a witnefs of their barbarity. An officer

too, whofe afliftance had been requefted by the neigh-

bours, upon entering the houfe, was fo far from re-

proving the foldiers, that, horrible to relate, he im-

mediately followed their exatv^ple, and added to the

injuries already offered to the expiring woman. In

another village, a woman who had only borne a

child about eight days, was diHionoured and treated

with
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with fuch violence that her recovery was extremely
doubtful, and when in delpair Ihe fled from them
in her fhift, and with her infant in her arms, Ihc

was purfued by the loofe jokes and malign fhouts

of thefe inhuman fons of Satan, over whofe other

atrocious a6lions in this diftridl it is now time to

throw a veil.

Meerjhurg
—a town upon the banks of the Lake

of Conftance, in the Circle of Suabia, and the refi-

dence of the Prince-bifhop of Conftance.

Advice having been received at this town upon
the 18th of September, that the divilion of the

French army under General Tarrcau, was retreating

through that part of Suabia, the gates of the town
were ordered to be fhut ; and according to the tenour

of a French proclamation of the i8th of Auguft,

they were not to be opened to any of the officers or

foldiers, except to fuch as had their route made out,
and figncd by the officers upon the Staffi Notwith-

ilanding this precaution, the inns were foon filled

with French foldiers, and the fiables were crowded
with horfes they had ftolen upon their march ; and
fuch as could not gain admittance were amply pro-
vided with meat and drink at the gates of the town.

Three days afterwards, Tarreau, who probably had

long wifhed for an oblation from Meerfburg, fent

the fellowing defpotic and alarming note to the ma-

gift
rates :

'*
I command you to appear at my head-

quarters at Yffiii, in the coudc of twenty-four
hours." The Baron de Reichlin and two other re-

fpedlable magiftrates forthwith repaired to Yffiii, and
were received by the Aid-de-camp Labrouife, who
reeling about half naked, greeted them in a thun-

dering voice with "Come in, fcoundrels as you are;

your town fhall fpeedily be reduced to afhes, and

yourfelves exalted upon a gibbet ;" and then placing
a guard
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a guard over them, and rcalfuring them,
" that the

fun fhould early the next raorn'uig light them on
their way to the gallows," he ftaggered into the

apartment of Tarrcau. The deputies at length dif-

covered that their gaolers thirlled for the hlood of
the Governor of Meerfburg, who had caufed the

gates to be fliut, as above related, and who would

certainly have fallen a facrifice to tb.eir rage, if he
had not haO.ily retired into Switzerland. Upon ex-

amination of the deputies the next morning, and

upon their declaration that the gates had been fhut

by order of the Governor, Labroufle ordered two

carriages to be prepared, and immediately drove with

them, efeorted by twenty huflars, and preceded by
a hangman, ^to Meerfl:)urg, when fuch members of
the regency as had not clcaped were fummoned and
treated with the fame infolcnce and menaces as the

deputies had been thbjecl to upon the preceding

evening. Fire and fword, gallows and mufket-balls,
thundered incetfanlly from the lips of the tyrant,
and he fwore that the houfe of the Governor iTiould

iuftantly be reduced to ruins. At length, after much
altercation, Labroufle detained two of the chief of-

ficers of ftate as hoilages, and departed with them
for head- quarters, where, whiltt the people of the

town anxioufly awaited the eataftrophe, this appa-

rently tragical hiftory terminated in peaceful robbery.
General Tarreau had an inclination for, and

^
was

complimented with a handfome carriage and two

fine horfcs belonging to one of the hotlages, which,
with a weighty purfe of gold, facrificed to him and

his atUliant Labroufle, completed the expiation,

though not until the friendthip of the General's valet

de cbambre and cook had been purchafed at the

price of five louis each ; for this knot of thieves was

fo clolely united, that it was not lafe to pafs any of

them unnoiiced. Tarreau demanded alto and re-

ceived fix horfcs from the (tables of the Prince- billiop
of
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of Conftance : and the Commiflary Didier impofed

upon the town of Meeriburg the moft exorI)itiint

contributions, which he afterwards withdrew upon
receiving a prefent of 60 louis and two fine horles.

Thefe are fomc of the many bafe ait ions of the French

at Meeriburg, which, though not generally plun-

dered, was expofed to much robbery and vexation ;

for Ibme of the French, v/ith an officer at their head,

forcibly entered a fhop, and carried off goods to the

value of 70/. fterling : another party robbed a watch-

maker of tour gold and two filver watches ; and fe-

veral petty thefts were committed both by the offi-

cers and ibldiers. —
^

Bremen—a village in Suabia, In the county of

Friedberg.

Humanity fhudders at the recollection of the cru-

elties and enormities committed by the French in

many parts of the county of Friedberg, and parti-

cularly at the village of Bremen, which, upon the

6th of Odlober, in the evening, was befet by a band
of robbers, under the denomination of republican fol-

diers, who, mad with wine, rufhed into the houfes

with the moft hideous war-whoop, and had imme-
diate recourle to their well-known fyftem of plunder.
All the cofiersand clofets were broken open and rifled ;

all the houfehold furniture was deftroyed ; the pea-
fants were required, with loaded piftols at their

breail", to deliver up their money ;
the beds and bed-

ding were unripped and examined ; and, under pre-
tence of fearching for concealed treafure, not only
the floors of the rooms were torn up, but even in-

fants were violently dragged from their cradles,

and many families were deprived of nearly all their

property. But ftill more terrible to thefe peaceable
and innocent country people was the infernal man-
ner in which the female fex was treated by thefe

TOL. yiii. u villains.
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villains. In the whole village there was neither

maiden, wife, nor widow, who was not forcibly and

repeatedly diflionoured ; and fuch was the depravity
of thefe mifcreants, that eight, ten, and frequently
more than that number, lucccffively infulted the

fame unfortunate vicUm, with the accomplifhment
of their brutal purpofes. Neither early youth, nor

hoary-headed age, nor deformity, nor yet the moll

offenlive diforders, could abate the furv of their

pafiions ; and not only hufbands, but fathers, and,
to fill up the meafure of their iniquity, even little

children were made to be witnefles of thefe abomi-

nable outrages. One woman, who, with her huf-

band, had flruggled ineffectually againft theattempts
of fix of thefe monfters, was dragged into the fields

over hedges and ditches, repeatedly diflionoured, and

left half dead upon the ground, whilfi her hufband

was cruelly maimed with their fabres, and even her

fucking infant was treated with the greatcll inhuma-

nitv. Others of the female fex, both here and in

the adjacent villages, were faftened to trees, and

violated by fucceeding numbers.

Not fatisfied with thefe excefles, they proceeded
to rifie the churches, and, with the moft blalphe-
mous expreffions, deflroyed the altars, polluted the

communion-table with their ordure, pulled down
and reviled the image of our Saviour, trampled the

hoft under foot, and then threw it to the dogs.
General Courbe levied a contribution of 20

louis upon the poor inhabitants of the fmall hamlet

of Brunweiler, under a folemn promife that they
fhould not be plundered or molefted ; but the money
was fcarcely paid, before a party of his foldiers ar-

rived, and completely ruined them.
A party of grenadiers came to the houfe of a far-

mer and innkeeper in another village, and after be-

ing liberally fupplied with provilions, fuddenly at-

tacked the maftcr of the houfe, calling out in the;

a language
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language of highwaymen,
" Your money or your

life ;" and when they had fecured all the money he

had about him, they forcibly threw him upon the

ground, and beat him, broke open and plundered
all his chefts and coffers, and were upon the point of

departing with their booty, when they were joined

by nine dragoons, who, after indulging themfelves

Avith the contents of the cellar, difcharged three muf-

kets, as a fignal to their diftant comrades that they
had difcovered fome fecret treafure. In lefs than a

quarter of an hour they were reinforced by two hun-
dred men, who prefently confumed or deftroyed all

the wine, bread, and provifions in the houfe, and
terminated their heroic exploits by breaking all the

glafs and earthen ware, deliroying the empty cafks,

and threatening to fet fire to the premifes.

IVehr—a village in Auftrian Suabia.

This place was vilited upon the 1 8th of July, 1796,

by four mounted artillerymen in ragged uniforms,

who, in the flyle of a requilition, dc^manded 66 facks

of oats, and three waggon-loads of hay, which were

no fooner delivered to them, than they conveyed
them to a neighbouring town, and there fold them
for ready money.

In the fame month the environs were curfed with

'the prefence of General Tuncq, whofe infamy is re-

corded in the annals of La Vendee, and who was
affiled in his crimes by his aid-de-camp Schulz, the

fonof a petty innkeeper at Huninguen. This Ge-
neral chofe, as articles of plunder, wood and flax,

and obliged the Baron de Sclicnaw, chief proprie-
tor of Wehr, to cut down and deliver in the courfe

of five days, 372 oaks and other trees, which he

.'floated down the Rhine into Switzerland, where he

had previoufly fixed an agent, who fold the wood,
•and-divided the fpoil with his employer. When the

u 2 chiefs
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chiefs of feveral villages reprefented to him the im-

poffibility of furnithing what he required, he order-

ed them to be beaten, and chained together, and

thrown into prifon like common malefactors. It is

tnie, that, upon complaint to the Dire6lory, Tuncq
was brought to a court-martial and degraded, and

th'at his aid-de-camp found it prudent to retreat with

part of his booty; but no recompente was made to

thole whom he had injured and plundered ; and other

privileged thieves under the denomination of com-

iniffaries and agents, appeared in their room, and

were lan^tioncd in their numerous opprcffions.

Upon the 20th of 06iober, in the afternoon, the

rear- guard (in every retpeel the refufe) of the army
of the Rhine and Mofelle appeared at Wehr, and

encamped under the walls of the caftle. The
women and children now lied up the country with

part of their cattle and cftecls, and took refuge in a

wood ; but the family in the caftle and a^l the men
remained at home, with the hope of, in fomc degree,

preventing the evils they fo juftly dreaded. The
firil fet of banditti began their operations by plun-

dering the villages, and in the courfeof three hours

conveyed to their camp 120 twine, 62 flicep, 36

calves, a great quantity of poultry, and upwards of

1200 fheaves of wheat ; and finifhed by tearing the

fhoes from off the feet of the inhabitants. The
next vilit was from a party of huffars headed by a

Colonel Marulat, who appeared late In tlie evening,
drank all the wine and fpirits in the village of Wehr,
and milufed thofe who were not able to alibrd them

any ;
and at n-jidnigbt, vv^hen all was quiet, 600 vo-

lunteers, with bayonets fixed, appeared before tlie

caftle, and loudly called for 3600 bottles of wine,

at the fame time threatenlns; to fet tire to the vil-

lage and cattle if their demand was not immediately

complied with. Reinonftrance was vain and ufelefs;

and after the officers and men had familiarly drank
to
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to the greateH: excels, they carried away the remain-

der of their booty.

Amongft the innumerable a61s of inhumanity com-
mitted during this dreadful night, the to! lowing de-

ferves to be particularly recorded :
—Five I'oldiers

having forced open the door of a houle, in which

lay a poor woman who had been taken in labour

about twelve hours before, they, with drawn Iwords

at the breatl of the Itill futibrinfi; woman, demanded
her money, and upon being told that The had none,
ranlkcked the dwelling and out-houfe, and carried

away all the furniture, wearing apparel, twine and

poultry they could find ; and at departing, one of

them, by way of humanity, threw a dead fowl at

the head of the poor fufferer, and told her fhe might
make herfelf ibme broth with it *.

The retreat of the F'rench through this dillriA

was marked by iimilar indances of rapine and bru-

tality. In one village they violated and lb barba-

roudy abufed a girl about 1 5 years of age, that in

three days fhe vv^as a corpfe. In the fame village

they broke into the houfe of a fhopkec])cr who was

recovering from a fevere illnefs, cut his bedding in

pieces, fcattered the feathers about the premilcs, ri-

lled the houle and fliop, and having dilcovered in

the garden a cheft full of goods that harl been dcpo-
lited there for lecurity, carried it off with the reft of

their booty. They not only plundered another houle,

but, with the malevolence of evil IpuMts, mixed togctlier
all the wheat, corn, oats, and rye they could hnd,
and Itrcwed them over the apartments. The village

* The reader will have obferved with honor mnny infinnces of

the cruelty of the French towards lying-in women ; and he will

fliudder at hearing that the republicans frequently drowned the

children which were born to them by their wives or ronaibines,

xluring their march through Franconia. This is not a fabulous re-

port, but a real and well-attefted fa<ft. See " The Condurt of the

French in Franconia," pubJiflied in 1796, by the Count of Soden.

u 3 wa?
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was completely pillaged and ruined, the ufenfils ne-

ceflary for the vintage were thrown into the Rhine
the churches were plundered, the pyx broken to

pieces, and the contecrated hoft trampled under foot.

In the environs of the camp the corptes of feveral

women were found, who had been violated and
abufed even to death ; and however incredible it

may appear, it is a fadt, that the monflers latisfied

their brutal appetites with corpfes, and with feme

unhappy vidtims in the agonies of death.

Radolf-Zell-'^Ti town in Auflrian Suabia, near the

inferior Lake of Contlance, containing about 1800
fouls.

Theattachment teflifiedby the greatefl part of the

inhabitants of Suabia, and efpccially by thole of the

Auflrian territories in that Circle, to their governors
and conflitution, amidft the fuccefles of the enemy,
was frequently attended by very confiderable danger,
and was either ridiculed ox murmured at by the

French, who called them German beafts, unworthy
of the good fortune, which, like miffionaries from

hell, they offered them, with the dagger in one

hand, and the firebrand in the other. But neither

menaces nor infults could weaken their fidelity and

loyalty ; and it is v/orthy of remark, that the incur-

iion of the French into the Empire, not only put an
end to every wifh to revolutionize, but contributed

to unite the tbvercign and the people much more

clofely than before. Several towns, and Radolf-Zell

in particular, fuffcred much for their diftinguifhed
attachment to their fovereign and conflitution ; and

upon the retreat of Tarreau, the laft-mentioned town
was faved from threatened conflagration, by a pre-
fent of two fine horfes to the Geaeral, and by fup-

plying him and his army with an abundance of the

inofl collly provilions that could be procured ;
after

' which
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which the foldiers deftroyed the vineyards, the pro-
duce of which was upon the point of being gathered,
cut down the fruit-trees, in order the more ealily to

pluck the fruit, and broke down the hedges and

fences of the gardens. In tlie neighbouring villages

they ftole all the horfes, cattle, fheep, and twine, as

well as all the flock of wine in the cellars, and the

(lore of corn in the granaries and barns. The female

fex here alfo met with the mofl barbarous ufage, the

confequences of which were fatal to many of them.

EngehvieSy Durhhelm, and Barentkil—three vil-

lages in Suubia.

In this diftri^l the French were guilty of the great-
efl; excefles during their retreat; and regardlefs of

the conditions in the convention which had been fo-

lemnly agreed upon, they treated the pcafantry and

villagers like people who were to be trampled upon,
without the privilege of reliflance, which was deemed

a crime punifhable v/ith conflagration and the fvvord,

as was proved in the cafe of the village of Engclvvi.es,

upon account of the following incident.

A foldier belonging to a party that had begun to

plunder the village, having pillaged the dwclling-
houle of the parifh minifler, was not latisfied with-

out wanting to ftrip him of his breeches ; upon which

his brother, formerly an Auftrian non-commiiiioned

officer, llarted up in his defence, and jult as the

Frenchman was about to lire his mnlket at him,
ftruck him fuch a blow upon the head as brought
him lifelefs to the earth. This was no Iboner dif-

covered by the comrades of the deceafed, than their

rage, as well as their numbers, feemcd every moment
to increafe ; they committed cruelties too horrible

for defcription, and concluded the terrible fccne by

Iwearing thatthe whole village fhould be annihilated ;

nor could the prayers and entreaties of the aged and

u 4 the
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the matron prevent or delay the execution o( theif

threats. The parlbnage, 15 other houfes, and 18

barns, were fpeedily reduced to afhes, with their

furniture, and all the produce of their late abundant

harveft ; and the fignal was already given for burn-

mg^ the remaining houfes, when they received an

order trom head-quarters to dciilt, and immediately
commence their retreat, the Auftrians being in full

march againft them. The minifler's brother had

early fiived himfelf by flight, but the prieft and his

clerk were carried, chained together, as far as Mul-

heim on the Danube, and there with difficulty re-

leafed ; and three of the clerk's children, who re-

mained in the houfe whilft he efcaped into the

church with the minifter, were inhumanly fuffercd

to perith in the flames.

The fate of the village of Barenthal was as fhock-

nig as that already related. The periidy with which

the French violated the articles of the convention,

and the inhumanity with which they treated the in-

habitants of the diflri61:s through which they paffed,

had determined the peafantry to arm themfelves, and

drive them out of their dwellings, the prote(Stion and

fecurity of which had been promifed by the moft fo-

lemn proclamations. So that when, upon the 6th

of October, a horde of robbers attempted to plun-
der tome houfes in Barenthal, they were oppofed by
the inhabitants, who, after a vigorous reliftance,

were defeated with the lots of five killed, and three fo

delpcratcly wounded, that they foon afterwards ex-

pired. Tlie rage of the conquerors now vented itfelf

upon the whole of the unfortunate village, which,

after being plundered of every thing valuable and

portable^ was fet on fire ; and in a few hours the

•church, 18 houfes, and as many barns, were re-

duced to a heap of fliapclets ruins. The greater

part of the inhabitants loft the whole of their pro-

perty, and many years muft pafs away before they
can
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can recover from the (late of ])ovcrty info \vh\ch tliey

were plunged by the events of that dreadFul day.

The village of Durbhcim was, upon tlie ylh of

0(5lober, completely fackcd, with the exception of

the parfonage and two other hoiifes : and as it was

not cxpe6led that the French would penetrate into

that fequeftered valley, no precautions had been

taken, and every thing of value fell intotiic hands of

the foldiers ; notwithfianding which they Icarched

the newly made graves, and broke open the collins,

in hopes of finding fome treafure interred with the

dead bodies.

They not only indulged in drinking to the niofl

beaftly excefs, but, taking the cocks out of the calks,

they fuffered the wine to run out on the cellar-floor.

They alfo led away 31 horfcs from this fmall vil-

lage, and made the minifter exchange a favourite

faddle-horfe, valued at ^6 louis, for two half-llarved

ponies, vvhieh they had flolen from a neighbouring
farmer. Upon the 9th of Oflober, tlie village was

again vifited by fix huffars, who riding up to the par-

fonage with the mofl terrifying menaces, demanded
either a calk of wine or a prefent of fix louis ; and

upon being refufcd, not only fwore that they w^ould

burn the village, but adually lired into the houfes,
and fpread univerfal conlternation. The peafmtry,
who foon gathered together, prevented any farther

mifchief ; and upon the following day, four of thefe

banditti were taken prifoners by an Auftrian patrole,
as they were marauding in an out-lying hamlet.

Upon the fame day, the minifter of another village
was carried in fetters before General Moreau, and ac-

cufed of having excited the people in his village to

take up arms, and defend themfelves againll the af-

faults of their enemies ; for which he and five of the

peafants were condemned to be hanged, and were •

laved from execution with the greateft difficulty, anc|

after fulFering, during fome timc^ all the anguilh at-

tendant
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tendant upon the expeaation of a cruel and igno-
minious death.

WatterS'mgen
—a village in Suabia containing

45^ inhabitants.

Upon the firfl days of Odlober, a detachment of
the array of the Rhine and Mofelle overran this vil-

lage, and diftinguifheditfelf byfuch excefles as can-
not fail of flamping the Great Nation with everlaft-

ing infamy. Not fatisfied with the anticipation of
their wifhcs by the inhabitants, they furiouHy ran
about the ttreets with drawn fwords and cocked pil-

tols, broke into the houfes, rifled the different apart-
ments, carried away provilions, kitchen utenfils,

bedding, and wearing apparel, and wantonly de-

ftroyed what they could not convey away ; fo that

theloffes of the different proprietors amounted, upon
the moft moderate computation, to 21,000 fiorins,

or nearly 2000/. flerling. Thirty-fix iiorfes, 96
fwine, 2, bullocks fit for the flaughter-houfe, 2 calves,

150 geefe, and a great quantity of poultry, formed
one part of their fpoil ; and the minifter of the pa-
riili, who was the principal fufferer, loft 60 louis in

cafh, much filver plate, all his kitchen furniture,

nearly all his clothes and houfehold linen, 5 beds,

35 facks of corn, and a large quantity of flour.

Such of the corn and flour as they could not carry

away, they rendered ufelefs by mixing with duft,

aflies, and ordure. They alfo broke in pieces the look-

ing-glaffes, wardrobes, and other houfehold furni-

ture, tore the books and pidures, deftroycd the cru-

cifixes, inceffantly vilified the name of their Creator,

and the mofV facred things, and drove the minifter

out of nis houfe, after dangeroufly wounding him
with their fabres. In the church they broke the pyx,

trampled under foot the confecrated hoft, threw

down the images, carried away fuch of the commu-
nion
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pion furniture as was valuable and ufeful to them,
clothed theralelves in the facerdotal robes, and pa-
raded the ftreets on horfeback, roaring out the moll

qbfcene and blafphemous fongs and ballads.

Humanity fliudders, and the blood runs cold, at

the relation of the more than brutal ferocity and lufl

with which the female fex was diflionourcd by thefe

monfters. Three women, already paft their feventieth

year, lix lying-in women, four far advanced in the;r

pregnancy, and 12 young girls, were, by their out-

rages, brought almoil to the gates of deatli. Eveii

children, thirteen years of age, loit their innocence

and their health, in thcconftrained pretence of others

ilill younger than theinfelves : and five men, who

attempted to proted the honour of their wives, were

trampled under foot, and left lialf dead with fcvere

wounds from the broad- fwords of thefe atrocious

villains.

Of Duhem, the General of Divifion. At Fribourg,
in Brifgaw, in the Circle of Suabia.

Upon the 12th of October, between two and three

o'clock in the afternoon, orders were received to pre-

pare quarters in a gentleman's houfe, for a French
General and four officers ; foon after appeared the

General of Diviiion Duhera, and a fuite of thirty or

forty officers, feveral privates and fervaiits, who were
received with the greateil complaifance. But the

General, in a commanding tone, gave orders that a

dinner, fit for a republican General, and twenty-five
of his retinue, fhould be provided at five o'clock;
and he added, that he expedled to be in all refpccts
treated andattended accordinc; to his rank andditrnitv.

Six rooms and the faloon were immediately opened ;

but the fervants of the houfe not beinir able, in the

hurry and confufion, to find the keys of the other

apartments, the General threatened to break open
the
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ihe doors, and his aid-de-camp began to talk about

cudgels and horfewhips. Before I proceed, let me
relate an anecdote of this aid-de-camp, highly cha-
radleriftic oi him and his aflTociates : Duhem having
ilTiied an order that the magiflrates of Fribourg
Ihould furnifl-i the inftruments'nrcd in the Turkifh
mufic, and they having reprefcnted to the aid-de-

camp the impolfibility of obeying lb unreafonable a

demand, that thamelefs reprobate replied,
" that if

they would procure him a couple of handfome girls,

they might keep the Turkifli rautic for them felves."

Tiie General, ofjicers, and privates pafied their

whole tim.e at the table, and every exertion was
made to iatisfy their gluttony, but in vain ; for upon
the 13th of Oftober, General Duhem, after bitterly

complaining of his ordinary fare, with many
threats commanded the delivery of 20 pounds
weight of fugar, 16 of coffee, 16 of rice, and 18

lemons, which he had no fooner received, than
he made a further demand of 50 bottles of cham-

paigne, and 30 bottles of fweet wine ; and the

next morning, before his departure, he iffued a frefh

order for
fifty more bottles of champaigne, which

I)e received and conveyed away. Neither were his

Servants idle; for in the afternoon of the 13th of

October they broke into the faddle-houle, and plun-
dered it of all the taddles and harnefs they could

iind ; and though the General and Ibme of his offi-

cers faw them carry away their fpoil, and were ap-

plied to for redrefs, they did not choofe to liiten to

the complaint, but fuffered the booty to be carried

off. When Duhem and his followers quitted the

houfe, upon the 14th of October, it was dilcovered

that they had left in their apartments and beds the

moft filthy traces of their exifience, and that they

had llolen feveral pairs of fhcets and a handfome

counterpane, and rifled a portmanteau of its con-

tents.
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tents. The upper part of this houfe had been previ-

oudy plundered by a commiflary's afiiOant in July,

and was now again publicly robbed, not by the un-

governable tbldiery, but by a General who atFeded to

talk about difcipli'ne,
and by his officers and lervants.

A French Lieutenant had indeed been degraded and

fcnt to the galleys for levying a trifling contribution

when the Frencli firfl appeared at Fribourg; but

that was done only to deceive the Germans until

they had got a firm footing in the country, after

which the incendiaries, murderers, and plunderers of

all defcriptions were fufFered to commit their ra-

vages with impunity.

Hed'itigen
—-a Francifcan convent, and the two

farni-houfcs, m the county of Sigmaringen, near

the Danube, and in the Circle of Suabia.

Upon the 3th of O6lober, whilfi: a column of the

army of the Rhine and Mofelle was retreating to-

wards Switzerland, a party of the infantry marched
acrofs the fields, plundered the two farm-houfes,
Itormed the convent, firipped the priefi^s and their

fervants even of their fhoes and neckcloths, and ei-

ther carried away or dcfiiroycd all the bedding, and

every thing elfethey could ditcover ; and two cavalry

officers, who appeared to have more humanity than

their comrades, coming up and ordering them to de-

fill, were grofsly intuited, deprived of their pillols,

and put to flight by the foldiers with their fiibres.

The church was pillaged of the lacerdotal garments
and communion-plate, and the greatefi: indignities
were offered to every thing that is deemed lacred.

Thefe excefTes continued from eleven in the morning
until four in the afternoon ; and the friars, after re-

peated blows, and threats of immediate death, lofl

almoii every thing but their lives.

Schvsandorf
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ScJnvandctf-^—z village in the Auftrian part of
Suabia.

To this place the 8th of October was a day of ter-'

rorand calamity ; and as the report of other French
cruelties had already reached the ears ol the inhabit-

ants, the women and children fled, with fome of
their valuable efreds, into an adjoining wood, ho-

ping to be there fccure from the attacks of the ibldiers,

who were now upon their retreat, and entered the

village to the number of 3000. Some of them flop-

ped at the parfonagc, and deaiandcd wine ; but
whilll the minifter was giving orders for its delivery,

they dragged him into the cellar, and robbed him
of his watch, whilft others flole his horfes out of the

adjoining pafture. In the mean time the heroes,

who, in the language of their employers, had not

ccafed to deferve well of their country^ began pillaging
withfuch violence and rapacity, that the inhabitants

were driven by defpair to attempt the prote<5lion of

their property, which enraged the aggrcllbrsfo much,
that they threatened to burn the village, and would

probably have done fo, but for the exertions of fome

oiricers, and for the flight of the pcatants, whom
they purfued towards the wood, where the Ihrieks of

the women and children prefently difcovered their

retreat. When the ibldiers hnd here fatisiied their

rapacity, and plundered the poor fugitives of nearly
all that they poffeired, they completed the tragedy
with outrages the moft fliocking to humanity. Mar-
ried women were difhonoured in the pretence of

their hufoands and children ; and young girls were

defpoiled of their innocence under the eyes of their

parents and companions. Even women who had

borne childicn only eight or ten days, were not fafe

from the difgraceful outrages of thefe inhuman

wretches, who dragged the infants from their arms,

and, infenfd^le to the agonizing fcreams of the fuf-

ferers, threatened the reliftance of their mothers with

in fi a nt death. Emmingen—
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Ennmngen
—a village in Suabia, In the principa-

lity
of Furftenberg.^

Upon the morning of the 7th of 06lober the

peace of this village was fuddenly and unexpe6tedly
difturbed by 6 or 700 republicans, who to the cha-

rafler of foldiers added that of robbers, mifcreants,

and barbarians, dellituteof feeling and of decency.

They broke into the dweUing of one of the princi-

pal farmers, carried off all the provilions, linen, and

wearing apparel, even of the children, and flole a

waggon and four horfes, with which they conveyed

away their booty ; and moft of the houfes in the

village underwent a limilar fate. But the miriifter

of the parilh was one of the grcatefl: fufferers ; for

not even age or fevere illnefs could prote6l him from

ill ufage, and from being dragged from his bed, un-
der pretence that he had concealed his money ; after

which they broke open his wardrobe and coffers, and
carried away all hte money, plate, houfehold linen,

and wearing apparel.
The Prince of Furflenberg's fleward, who, in at-

tempting to efcapc, fell dovvn and diflocated Iiis ancle,
was puriued by the foldiers, and nearly beaten to

death ; after which they pillaged his habitation, and
committed every fpecies of enormity. Several young
girls and married women fell a facriiice to the out-

rageous paflions of thefe ruffians, againft whom
even gray hairs afforded no protection ; for an old

woman near 70 years of age was fuccefUvely diflio-

noured by four of thefe monfters, whofe brutality
words are wanting fufficiently to reprobate.

Bihitrg
—a fmall but pleafant village near Augf-

burg in Suabia *.

* An account of the infamous conduft of the French in this

place was given in a pamphlet called,
" The French at Biburg, in

"
1796, to the Direftory at Paris," publifiied in 1797 in Germany,

by a perfon of veracity and reputation.

Upon
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Upon the 20th of September, part of the French
army retreated throuo;h Biburg, under the com-
mand of General Diiherri, who,^ with a retinue of

4S men and 50 horfcs, took up his abode at the

country houle of a gentleman of Auglburii;, and
comnianded a large fupply of provifions for the
table. But the klier robbers, upon their march to-

wards Bavaria, had fo plundered the village, that
there was but little left for the greater; and he had

fortunately brought with him a cafk of wine, llolen

by his orders out of a cellar at Auglburg. His
followers, however, ranfacked every part of the

houfe, and the foldicrs either carried away or defiroy-
ed what had been left by their preder.elTors : every
thing was deemed lawful prey, and forcely a houte

elcaped without being completely pillaged, Tiie
beer in the calks was walled, large branches of fruit-

trees were cut off, and even the water-pipes were
cut to pieces, fo that the village remained four days
w'uh.out water. Women advanced in years, and

girls who were hardly out of their childhood, were
lacriliced to the palhons of thefe favages ; and a

French officer, who attempted to put a Itop to their

brutality, was lb dtfpcrateiy wounded by them, that

he fell ahnoll lifelefs from his horfe. Duhem, who
demanded a quantity of fugar and coffee, and con-

dcfcended to accept about three louis in their ftead,

marched out ot' Biburg the next morning, when it

was dilcovered that the great General and his gang
underllood the art of thieving and defolating as

well as the reft of the banditti ; for they had carried

away all the plate aird linen, let all the wine run

out of the calks in the cellars, and done all poffible
milch ief to the furniture.

The damages fuftained by this village, during four

or five v.eeks, from the French, upon their march

and their retreat, were very coniiderable; and feveral

families were reduced to the greateft poverty
and

diilrefs.
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didrefs. Such are the blefTings conferred upon tlieir

fellow creatures by the difciples of
liberty and

equality, the vile inflruments of a few fanguinary
and ambitious tyrants !

Stozingen
—a village in Suabia, containing iioo

inhabitants, and belongino; to the Count Stain and
' DO

Others *.

When the French entered this place, they teftified

fome fort of refpe6l for the articles of the conven-

tion, which had been purchafed at fo great a price ;

but upon the following day they threw off the mafk,
afTumed their proper character of plunderers, and
turned the conteft afiainfi: Kincs into war with the

peafantsand mechanics. But this was only a pre-
lude to greater calamities ; for General Vandamme

having, either through ignorance or inattention,

eftablifhed his military chell at Stozingen, under a

fmall guard, and an Auftrian party, lying only live

miles diflant, having, in the courfe of their patrole,

fallen in with, and carried it off, and made the

guard prifoners ; the inhabitants were accufed of

having given information to the Auflrians, and a de-
cs o '

tachment, under the command of Colonel Lavalle,
arrived upon the 10th of Auguft, with orders to fet

iire to the village. Old and young, and women
with infants at the breafl, rending the air with their

lamentations, haftily fled into the fields; and at four

o'clock the cannons were pointed againft the houles,
whilft the huffars and chalfeurs, with cocked pidols
and drawn Iwords, prevented the flight of the few

who had remained there. One woman was killed

* The fufFcrings of this place are detailed at large in a German

publication, called " Materials for the Hiftory of the War in

Suabia, in 1796." The Germans hope tbefe publications will

operate as warnings to other nations.

VOL. vin. X by
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by them upon the fpot, and another died two day^

afterwards, in confequence of tlie blows the received

upon thebrcaft with the but end of a piftol. Lavalle,

after the moR humihatlng entreaties, at length

yielded to the prayers of the clergy and other per-

fons, and promilcd to fpare the town upon the pay-

ment of looo louis; which condition, though tend-

ino- to their ruin, was complied with ; but mofl of

the houfes were pillaged, feveral women were

abufed in the moft brutal manner, and five of the

mofl opulent inhabitants were led away as hoftages,

one of whom was tied between two horfes,

and forced to keep up with them on foot, even

when upon the full trot. Neither was the bloody
and rapacious mind of Vandamme fatisiied with the

payment of the looo louis; for he infifted upon,
and actually received 500 more, which, with the

lubfequcnt loffes of the inhabitants, by different

parties during the retreat of the French, raifed the da-

mages to confiderably more than 2500/. Rcrling, and

reduced many induRrious perfons to the greateR
dlRrefs.

The mind recoils, and the hand alraoR refufes to

do its office, in recording the crimes committed by
thefe plunderers in feveral neighbouring villages,

%vhere they burned, deftroyed, pillaged, and vio-

lated, according to their wonted fyRem ; and where,

with the malignity of demons, they broke even the

crutches of a cripple, becaufe he poRclfed nothing
worth their ftealing from him.

And againft fuch wild beatls will not every arm

be lifted up, Ihould they again attempt to make an

attack upon our country ?

Avjlett'in
—a village in the neighbourhood of Augf-

burg, in the Circle of Suabia.

Upon the 22d of AuguR, this place was viilted

by a party of French, who broke open the cellar in

the caflle, drank or carried aw^ay a large quantity of

foreign
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foreign wine, flole or dcftroyed much of the furni-

ture, and conveyed away their fpoil in a
carriage

drawn by two fine horfes, which they took out of

the liable. From that period until the middle of

September, not a day palled but the village was
either plundered by foldiers or opprelTed by com mi f-

faries, armed with requifitions; and as they conftantly
rendered ufelefs what they could not carry away, the

damages fuilained by the inhabitants amounted to

upwards of 3000/. flerling. But no adequate idea

can be given of the cruelties infli6led upon the men,
and of the outrages committed againft the women,
both here and in the neishbouring towns and ham-
lets ; it is, however, worthy of obfervation, that

thefe felf-named protestors of the peafantry feemed
to take the grcatefi: delight in robbing the houfes,
and deflroying the peace of that clafs of people,
whofe protection and welfare they and their employ-
ers have fo frequently declared to be the chief objeds
of their ambition.

Engen
—a fraall town in Suabia, in the princi-

pality of Furftenberg.

Although the deftru6tive fleps of the French were

every where marked with blood, cruelty, and ra-

pine, no place fuffered in fo great a degree as the

town of Engen ; and the mofl unfeeling muft trem-

ble—the moft patient be infpired with defire of re-

venge, and the moft obftinate partifan of French-

men and French principles muft be converted, and
even filled with horror, at the relation of all the cri-

minal excelTes committed in this little town by t. e

republicans *. But I will fpare my readers the pam
of

* We no longer hear the cry, which, before the paflage of the

Rhine at Kehl, by the republicans, was but too common in fomc
of the German towns and villages :

" Oh ! if the French would
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of pcruiing a repetition of fuch calamities, and
fliall only mention fomc of the moft atrocious ac-

tions of thefe pretended friends to liberty and to

mankind.
A man happening Indifcreetly to exprefs bis joy at

the retreat of the French, and the near approach of

the Auftrians, was fhot at and mortally wounded ;

and another, who had expreffed the fame fatisfac-

tion, and had attempted to defend his properly,
was deliberately Ihot, after tearing his flefli to

pieces, and pulling his tongue out by the roots.

Married women and girls, mothers and their daugh-
ters, who had hoped for fafety in the church, were

violated at the foot of the altar ; and neither the

venerable age of feventy or eighty years, nor the

mod loathfome dilorders and deformities, could

check the paflions of the invaders, who left behind

them traces of difeafcs, whofe very names had until

then been unknown in this fequetlered diltricl. All

the archives in the town-houfe v/ere wantonly de-

flroyed ; the churches in every way profaned and

defiled, and even the crolTes upon the graves of

the dead were objeds of their fury and paflion for

deftru6lion.

But it was referved for General Ferino to crown
thefe mifdeeds with an acfllon eternally difgraceful
to his name and country ; for, upon the 9th of Oc-

tober, under pretence of the treachery of the inha-

bitants, he commanded one of the fuburbs to be fet

*' hut come., then Jhould we he happy and free P^ Dreadful expe-
rience has cured the peafants and the ciiizens of this pernicious
and erroneous opinion. Yet ftill do there remain a few lofty fpi-

rits, who are not made wife by experience, and who not only for-

give the difgraceful conduft of the French, but endeavour even

to jiifiify it. But thefe are men, of whom Solomon, with pro-

pVetic fpirit, faith,
"
Though thou fiiouldft bray a fool in a mor-

" tar among wheat with a peftle, yet will not his fooliflinefs de-
*'

part irom him."

on
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on fire; and, in order to prevent any attempts to

quench the flames, he fnrroundcd it with a guard.
In a fhort time thirty-three houfes and barns, with
all their contents, were reduced to afhes and ruins,
and only the church and four cottages efcaped the

fury of the conflagration ;
but having received ad-

vice at midnight, that the Auflrians, to the number
of 10.000, were in purfuit of him, Ferino became
fo furious, that he ordered another fuburb to be fet

on fire, and twelve houfes fell a facrifice to the in-

humanity of the republicans, who left the place,
followed by the curfcs and bitter lamentations of nu-
merous families and individuals, whofe ruin they
had thus wantonly accomplilhed.

I have purpofely omitted the detail of the various

a6ls of plundering and deflroying, and fhall clofe this

melancholv account by flating, that the lofTes fuf-

tained by the people of this town and twelve neigh-

bouring villages, amounted, at the lowefi: computa-
tion, to 373)763 florins, or more than 33,000/.

fterling.

Of General Tarreau.—At Hofen, a Benedi(5line

convent, in Suabia, near the Lake of Conflance.

Several of the leaders of the French hordes have,

by their mifdceds, for ever connedled tlieir names
with infamy ;

but General Tarreau united in him-

felf the feveral bad qualities of the red, and cannot

be mentioned without horror and deteftation. The
moft unbounded rapacity, infatiable cruelty, intem-

perance, thiril of revenge, vulgar infolcnce, con-

tempt of every thing facred and decent, and the

difavowal of all the feelings of humanity, formed

the bafis of the chara61er of this man, who in no

counlry but in France, and there only under the

aufpices of fuch a revolution, could ever have been

intrufled with the command of an army. Some of

X 3 his
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his monflrous exceffes have already been recorded ;

and it remains only to be told, that when the French
were obliged to give way before the Auftrians, this

man, raging like a tiger that had loft its prey, ar-

rived upon the 22dof September atHofen, where he

efiablifhed his head-quarters, and with his worthy
aiTociate Labrouffe, and his confidential valet La-

guerre, endeavoured to make himfelf a fmall com-

penfation for the lofs of the fpoils of Vienna, of

which the French had thought themfelves fecure.

His whole chara61er will befl: be known from the

following dreadful declaration, which was continu-

ally upon his lips, that " he only repented having,
at any time, a6lcd with humanit}^, and of not having
converted into duft and afhes all the cities, villages,

and convents he had feen upon his march." His

life at Hofen was one continued fcene of cruelty,

robbery, intemperance, and debauchery ; and upon
the 23d of September he fent a requilition to Con-
flance of 6000 pints of brandy, to be delivered in

24 hours, under pain of being given up to be plun-
dered by the foldiery. No more than half of the

quantity demanded could be found in Conftance,
and was fent off" towards head- quarters by water,
but was detained by contrary winds ; upon which
Tarreau threatened not only to fet fire to the town,
but to put to death the chief magifirate, and feveral

others whom he detained as hoflages, and who, af-

ter pafling the night under the apprehcnlions of ap-

proaching death, would probably have fallen a la-

crifice to the paffion of this fanguinary commander,
if the brandy had not arrived in the morning before

the hour appointed for their execution. The booty
remained three days at head quarters, and was then

fold by the Commiflary Stouhlen to the neighbour-
ing Swifs ; nor did the French foldiers tafie one

drop of this liquor, which had been extorted under

pretence that it was neceflary for the army.
Anecdotes.
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JlnecdoUs of various French Generals, Officers, a?id

Commijfaries.
—That not only privates, but that even

officers of rank, either pillaged or divided the fpoil,

is proved by innumerable inftances, of which we
think it neceflary only to notice the following :—
A carriage laden with plunder, belonging to an

officer upon the flafF, having broken down during
the retreat of the French army, two of the inhabit-

ants of the village of Eyken, where the accident

happened, were obliged inftantly to provide ano-

ther conveyance, and reload the booty, which was
fo fpeedily and well executed, that, contrary to

their expe6lation, and to the ulual pradice of his

comrades, he rewarded them with lixteen pounds
weight of tallow, and a complete fet of joiner's

iools ! Another officer of rank fold, in the fame vil-

lage, a bird-cage and a Bohemian drinking-glafs,
for the fum of about feven-pence flerling ; and at

Rheinfelden, another officer having fold a horfe to

a Swifs of the Canton of Bafle, for nine louis, he no

fooncr received the money, than jumping upon the

liorfe, he galloped away, and difappeared both

with horfe and money. A foldier having ilripped a

gentleman's fervant of the boots he was wearing,

was, upon the complaint of the fervant to an offi-

cer, obliged to reftore them ; but the officer drawing
them on, and finding that ihcy fitted him, told the

fervant, in a jeering tone, that they were much too

good for him, and llrutted away with them. Whilft

the French were at Donauwerth, a general officer,

accompanied by two officers, and efcorted by fix

huffars, etpying fome ducks and poultry in a farm-

yard, in a village, through which they were riding,

the officers difmounted, and whilft the General held

their horfes, they flole the ducks and fowls, and re-

turned triumphantly to Donauwerth with their

booty. When Tarreau had his head-quarters at tlie

X 4 Imperial
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Imperial town of Wangen, he made a rcquifitlon of
fuch a quantity of corn as it was impoflible for the

municipahty to furnifli ; but the chief magifbrate

having received a hint that the General was very
fond of cray-fifh, he fent him a prefcnt of fome out

of an adjoining lake, famous in Suabia for thofe fifh,

with which the General v/as fo pleafed, that he with-

drew the demand for corn, but put in requifition
all the ciay-fifh in the lake, for the daily fupply of

his table, as long as he fhould remain there. As a

companion to the foregoing anecdote, we will men-

tion, that, in a village near Wifbaden, upon the

Rhine, one of the commifTaries of the army of the

Sambre and Mcufe put in requifition not only all

the wine belonging to the minifter of the parifh, but

his glaffes, bottles, kitchen furniture, table linen,

and napkins for twelve perlbns, and even his houfe-

kecper to prepare the dinner ; and further informed

him, that he mufl fend to Wifbaden to purchafe
what they v^anted, and what his houfe did not

afford.

Some French foldiers having fiolen a very fine

horfe out of a farmer's ftable near Auglhurg, he

complained to the Adjutant-general Houel, who

promiled him redrefs, but upon feeing the horfe,

thought proper to retain it for his own ufe. But it

Should fcem as if Providence connived at this crime,
as carrying its punilhment along with it ; for Houel
was Ihortly after drowned in croffing the Leek,
whilfl riding the ftolen horfe, which worked its way
through the water, and fortunately found its road
back to its old mailer.

A republican General having upon the retreat

taken up his quarters at the houfe of a clergjman,
went quietly to bed, after demanding and receiving
lix ftiirts for himfelf and his followers; nut his fer-,

vants, foon aftei wards, came to the clergyman with

an
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an order trom tbeir mafter to procure h'un a hand-

fomc bedlellow ; which he rcfnfcd; and threatened, In

cafe of ill nfage, to alarm the peafantry : upon which

they defircd that they might be allowed to introduce

one out of the t'illage ; to which he fo Hrenuoufly ob-

jected, that, being few in number, they thought

proper to dcfift from their demands. The next

morning the General ordered his entertainer to give
him his money; but he replied, that ibme republi-
can robbers had already deprived him of his watch

and money, and had left him nothing but a dollar,

which the General condefcended to pocket, and
then rode away.

Ecclefiallics of every defcription and every reli-

gion, and particularly the profeired, of both fexes,

fcemed the chief objects of republican malevolence,

immorality, and cruelty; in which the foldiers were

led on and encouraged by their officers. A refpe^l
for decency and for the Ibfferers forbids us to parti-
cularize the numberlefs well-authenticated proofs of

this aflertion, and to name the places where aged
priefts were forced to the commiffion of the moft
indecent and immoral actions, and where nuns were

ftripped of their garments, and obliged to dance in

a ftate of nature with the officers and foldiers. At a
fmall town in Suabia, the friars and nuns belonging
to two neighbouring convents were convened, by
command of the French officers, bound fafi together
face to face, with their hands tied behind their barks,
and each was obliged to drink a cup-full of coffee,

containing a ftrong emetic, and in that polition did

they remain until the medicine liad operated, vvhiltl

the officers rejoiced and fhoutcd, as if they had per-
formed fome heroic adtion.

And here let us conclude the detail of crimes,

furpaffiug in cruelty and variety any exccfles evei*

before committed by the foldiers of a civilized coun-

try, and rendered more hideous, when we conlider

that
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that the perpetrators proclaim themfckcs the moft
humane and enlightened })eoplc of the earth, and
endeavour to Icdnce the fubjedls of other countries

from their allegiance, by the fpecious but treacherous

ojEFer of a liberty pregnant with mifchief, and of an

equality which has been found to be impradlicable.

Americans,
Thus have you feen the confequences of French

invalion, from which you have alfo feen, that no

compa(5l, no convention, no treaty, no tribute, will

preferve any country, in which thefe infernal mon-
gers can, either by force or fraud, once get a fure

footing. That they will leave nothing unattempted
to get fucb a footing in thefe States, is moft certain ;

fo that you have only to determine, whether you
will witnefs horrors, fuch as you have read of, and

perhaps ftill worfe, or bravely refolve to keep ofF

the contaminating, cut- throat crew, by the thunder

of your cannon and the point of your bayonets.
Peace ! Peace ! Peace !—Ah, tliis is the foothing

found, by which you have been and yet are lulled

and deluded. A corrupt and wicked faftion, who
are combined with the defpots of France, and who
are continually endeavouring to divide you and keep

you difarmed, in order that you may fall an eafier

prey to themfelves and their Gallic mafters ; this

abominable fa^lion, in fpiic of all your boafled know-

ledge, and ftill more boaiied love of liberty and in-

dependence, have contrived to hoodwink and delude

you, and to make you fubmit, with teeming re-

lignation, to injuries and infults unheard of; and

all this have they done by a continual cantmg repe-

tition of the fingle monofyllable peace!

But even fuppofe it poffible to patch up 2i peace

with the haughty Divan ; fuppofe ihat your Govern-
ment;
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iRcnt and yourfelves were to abandon every tlioiight

of prelcrving your national honour and independ-
ence, and bafcly knuckle down before the altar of

Gallic dcfpotifm, bearing the demanded tribute ia

your enervated hands ; and fuppofc, that, in confe-

quence of this, the grovelling tyrants were to con-

defcend to honour you with the iupcrcilious grin of

forgivenefs : luppofe all this, would all this cnfurc

you your beloved
y)r<2f£?,

after which you hanker and

pine with the fondnefs of the lover and the fretful-

nefs of the child ? The anfvver to this queition is

beft given in the fate of the degraded republics of

Europe, to whom, on like conditions. France has al-

ready granted the hlejfings of peace.
Holland ilands firll in the catalogue of mifcry and

difhonour. Holland, fo lately the feat of freedom,

commerce, induflry, and affluence, having been

pillaged by its dear ally the rapacious Republic of

France, and forced to declare war againlt Great

Britain, by which it loft both its maritime import-
ance, and nearly all its foreign valuable poffellions,

prefents at this moment the fad fpe6tacle of a coun-

try divided againll itfelf, governed by the haughty
mandates, and awed by the arms of France, defii-

tute of commerce, its navy annihilated, defaced al-

mpit from amongft the nations of Europe, and re-

duced to a mere Ikeleton of that power, which once
fo nobly contended for real liberty, and which dif-

putcd vvith Great Britain the empire of the main.—
If I afiv you to what this rijiglity downfall is to be

attributed, you will not helitatc to anfwer, that it

was efib6ted by the inlroduttion of French princi-

ples, and by the unite d efforts of the crafty and the

credulous ; by the traitors who (as ours do) Itill cried

J'eace with France, and by the fiiiy people who iif-

tened to their deluding voice.

Geneva
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Genc^.'a owe^ its ruin to a peace iv'ith France.—'
Without the leaft excufc in the world, in the year
1792, the I'^ench marched anarnn}' againft this little

republic, and furroundcd the city. The Geneveie

having called in their neighbours the Swits, to their

afli fiance, were in a lituation to defend themfelves,
and exprefTed their determination to do it. The
Convention (ever as bafe as it was bloody), finding
this to be the cafe, wheedled them into a negotia-
tion. A treaty was made, according \.o which the

S--d:'ifs
ivere fo be fent away, and the French army was

to retire. The army did retire
;
but when the Swifs

were gone, the villains of the Convention afmulled

the treaty ; their army advanced, entered the city,
and were joined by numbers of traitors. All the

llejji7igs
of a French revolution began. The rich

were plundered, fome of them put to death, oth<?rs

to flight ; the poor little fiate became a province of

France, and from cafe, opulence, and independence,
fell to the loweft degree of mlfery and vaffalage.

Genoa, by yielding to demand after demand, by-

paying tribute upon tribute, and by fwallowing hu-

miliation upon humiliation, thought to efcape the

general wreck: but no ; a revolution has been ef-

fected as at Geneva, and followed by fimilar confe-

quences.

Hamburgh, Bremen, and Luheck, though ^o remote,
have not been able to avoid the outftretched srm of

French rapacity and power; but have been compelled,
as the price of peace, to pay a tribute of feveral mil-

lion?; m return for which, they are hourly threatened

with final fubverfion and total ruin.

Fen'ice made peace with the French, and thereby

gave them an opportunity of difnlaying the trea-

cherouthcfs of their charader in its fulleft glare. After

deluding the people of this frate with the hopes of

liberty, equality, and independence, they pillaged the

city of its treafures, dcllroyed its inofi: Iplendid
in-

flitulions
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flitutions and coiily ornaments, and levelled the

pride of" ages with theduft. Tlicy look poHeliion of

its moti valuable i Hands, plundered it of its navy^
beat and murdered hundreds of its inhabitants in

mere whim and caprice, and finifhed their perfidious
work by delivering up the milerable people to the

government of a ilrangerand of a monarch, whom
they had always affefted to conlider as one of the

greatell^
enemies of liberty, and whom they had, in

their decrees and proclamations, a thouland times

ityled a defpoi.

Swiizerland clofes the awful leffon. This repub-
lic was, like the United States, a federative one. It

had long been equally the admiration of the hifio-

rian and the civilian, and not unfrequently the fub-

jecl of the Mute's praife. Yet, by peace with France,
this much-admired republic has been torn up root

and branch.—Switzerland, baiely forgetting the

murder of the King's guards on the loth of Augufl,

officioufly came forward the firfi: Itate in Europe, to

acknowledge the Repid^Uc of France. The Swits ob-

ferved what they called a neutrality, but it was vilely

infincere, always operating in favour of the French.
When thefe latter had fwa! lowed up the neighbourino"
countries, they quarrelled with the Swifs. They or-

dered them to fend away the Englifh AmbafTador,
which would have been done, had he not fpared
them the difgrace by retiring. Tlicy were next or-

dered to banifli the emigrants : they negotiated, and

complied. Now there was no ground of quarrel
left ; an infurreclion was therefore excited, and the

generous French marched in their army to prote6f the

poor opprejft'd hifuigents ! In Ihort, the Helvetic

Union was now told that tliey mult change their

conllitution. They negotiated, but Itill tlie enemy
approached. The legiflators met : they offered to

make fome alterations. Thofc would not do. They
muil receive a conJiUution from Paris. They refufed,

and
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and coIle(^ed their army ; but, ftill hidcnfive (jnft
like our Houfe of Reprclentativcs), they ordered their

army not to a(5l:. At ]aft, while they were ftill de-

bating, come the French fans-culottes, and dilpcrfe
them at the point of the bayonet. The Swifs army
was found

;
the people were biave and a6\ive ; but

what, with fuch governors, were they to doagainft
ten times their force ? They rufhed on the enemy's
cannon ; were blown to pieces by thoufands. Tlie

women fought by the lides of their huibands
; no

Icfs than eight hundred of them expired under tiie

fabres of the bloody French. With thefe gallant
females the liberty of Switzerland groaned out its

lad-.

Thus, Americans^ hiivc all the republics of Europe^

for their endeavouring to conciliate with France ; for

their tame fubmiUion to injury and mJuJl: ; for their

whining, cringing, and crawling for peace, bcca

finally rewarded by the lubvcrfion of their govern-
ments, by the lofs of their property, by the mafla-

cre of their people, by being reduced to the lall de-

gree of national wretchednefs and difgrace, and by
being rendered the fcorn and contempt of the uni-

Ycrfc.

But the example is not complete without fhowing

you what Vv-ould have been the efFedt of an oppojile

conduLl. This you mufl alfo learn by again turning

your eyes on Europe. There you will perceive that

thofe V ho have fought the French with bravery, who
have obfiinately refiOcd the progrefs of their princi-

ples, and who have never yielded to their inlblent de-

mands, arc flill fecure in the enjoyment of their

commerce, their wealth, their liberty, and their re-

ligion.

Viewing the general defolation of Europe, the

fallen flate of all the countries that have fubmitted

to the fcourge of the republicans, and the calami-

tous, the brutal condition of thefe republicans them-

4 fclves.
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ielves, what a grand and noble figure do the people
of Great Britain exhibit to furrounding nations,

fianding, as they do, fifin and ered aniidft the

ftorm, proudly determined not to fubmit to the will

of the enemy, bravely refolved to lacrifice every
comfort in fupport of their religion and their liber-

tics, and ftill enjoying all thofe bleffings, of which

other countries have, in fo fliort a period, been be-

reaved ! Their trade and manufactures flill flourilli

*'
through the fiatc," and furpafs the conirnercial

enterprifes and fueceffes of all the other nations in

the world. Agriculture, far from languifhing during
the war, has been purfned with unexampled vigour
and profperity ; all their excellent inftitutions con-

tinue to thrive under the unremitting aifidaity of

their governors, and the ccafelefs gcnerofity of the

public ;
and the national benevolence has been moft

nobly difplayed in the fucceffive and ample fubfcrip-
tions for the relief of perfccuted foreigners, for that

of their own wounded foldiers and failors, and for

the benefit of the widows and the orphans of thofe

who have fallen in fighting the battles of their coun-

try. The intcrcourfe between man and man is pre-
ferved unalloyed by fufpicion ; the charms of fociety
remain uncontrolled by terror ; their wives and

daughters fleep without apprchenfion of being dif-

turbed by the violator or the afTaflin
; and their pro-

perty is fecured by mild and Vv'ell-difpenfed laws

againft the public depredator and the private aggrel""-

for. Their iflands in die Weft Indies have been fe-
"

cured and augmented by thofe of the enemy ; their

poflfeflions on this continent have continued unmo-
leited, their extenfivc and valuable territories in

the Eafl Indies have enjoyed the mofi: profound tran-

'luilhty ; they have added conqueft to conqueft in

Afia and Africa ; the Cape of Good Hope is the

guardian of their commerce to ihe Eafi, and the

Rock of Gibraltar defies the power of Spain. In

naval
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naval fame they have made a vail acquilition. Tri

that part of the war which hclongs to Britain, they
have obtained fuccefles wiiich llirpafs the moft bril-

liant examples of their anceilors : hifiory abounds
with the noble deeds of Britifh tars, but it was re-

ferved for Geokge the Third, after decifive and

glorious victories fuccellively gained over the fleets

of France, Spain^ and HoUund, to fee his navy ride

triumphant at the fame moment at the mouths of

Bre/i, Cadiz, and the Texel,

Such, Americans, and fo fituatcd, is the nation

from whom, generally fpeaking, you are defcended.

Compare her fituation with that of the degraded

feace-feeh'ing republics of Europe, and then deter-

mine which example you fhall follow. Independ-
ence, with all its attendant bleffings, is yet within

-,

your power ; but as it was obtained by arms, fo it

mufl be maintained ; and you have not a month,

nay, not a day left you to conlider, whether you
fhall afTume thofe anus, or bafely bend your necks

to the galling yoke of the infolent, bloodthirfty ty-
rants of France*.

* Of this pamphlet upwards of a hundred tJwufand copies vftrt

printed and fold in the United States of America, befides a lar^e.

edition in the German language.

GAZETTE
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GAZETTE SELECTIONS.

JL HE preceding pages contain the progrefs of the

Cannibals hi Germany. The article I am now going
to inlert will prefent a hiftory of their progrels on the

fea.
—Thefe things fhould never be forgotten.

REPORT

Of the Secretary ofState, refpeB'ing the Depreda-

tions committed &n the Commerce of the United States,

fmce the \fi of Odoher, 1796.

jhLMERICAN veflels have been captured lince the

ift of 06lober, 1 796, by the armed velfels of Spain,
Great Britain, and France. Of captures by Spanifh.

cruifers, one was of the polacre Independence, Cap-
tain Robertfon, laden wholly on account of the

United States, with ftores for Algiers, in purfuance
of the treaty with that regency. She was taken on
the i6lh of February laft, at the entrance of the

Straits of Gibraltar, and carried into Cadiz. The

polacre's papers were pcrfe6lly clear; among others,

fhe had afpecial paflTport under the hand of the Fre-

fident of the United Spates, and the great leal thereof,

declaring the veflt^l to be thr property of two citizens

of the United States (whofe names were inferted

in the pafTport), and that the cargo was wholly the

VOL. VIII. Y property
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property of the United States, and defined for Al-

giers. She had alfo the palfport of the Dey. The
General of the Marine had cleared the polacre and

cargo ; but the owners of the privateer appealed to

the tribunal at Madrid, and on the 3itt of March
there had been no decifion known at Cadiz.

There have, probably, been a number of captures

by Spanifh cruifers, although not particularly Ipeci-
fied : the Conful of the United States in one of the

ports of Spain, having informed that almoil daily
American veffels were taken and brought in by
French and Spanilh privateers.

Captures and loffes by Britifh cruifers, the Secre-

tary prefumes, have not been numerous ; for the ci-

tizens of the United States having thefe three years

paft been accuflomed to look up to the Government
for aid in profecuting their claims, it is not to be

doubted that generally thefe cafes have been reported
to the Department of State. An abflrad of luch as

have been communicated, is annexed.

In order to prefent a clearer view of French de-

predations, it will be necelTary to notice the rules

which fhe has prefcribed to her cruifers and tri-

bunals.

As applicable to captures made lince lafl 061ober,
the decree of the Executive Dire6lory of the cid of

July, 1796, merits the firft attention. It announces

that the condudl of France towards neutrals, will be

regulated by the manner in which they lliould fufFer

the Englifli to treat them. At Malaga and Cadiz,

the French Confuls have interpreted this decree, to

authorize the capture and condemnation of Ameri-
can veffels for the lingle circumilance of their being
deilined to a Britifh port. But its fulleft effe6l has

been produced in the Wefl Indies, whole fcas fwarm
with privateers and gun-boats, which have been called

forth by the latitude allowed to their depredations,

])y
the indefinite terms of that decree, and the expla-

4 natory
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natory orders of the agents of the Directory at Gua-

dajoupe and St. Domingo. Two of thefe decrees

have been already communicated to Congrefs*, and
it may be only requilite here to refer to them.

At Giiadaloiipc an order was iflued by Victor

Hugues and Lebas, dated the ift of February laft-j-,

authorizing the capture and condemnation of all

neutral velfels bound to certain enumerated ports,

which, it is pretended in the decree, were delivered

up to the Englifh, and are occupied and defended

by emigrants ; and alfo, of fuch veflels as fhould be

cleared out generally for the Weft Indies. This de-

cree refers to, and enforces, a decree of the 24th of

December, 1796 ^, iflued in conformity with the de-

cree of the Executive Directory of the 2d July, 1796,
fo far as it is not departed from by that decree of the

a 7th of February laft. The decree of the 24th De-
cember has not been received at the Department of

State ;
but is fuppofed to direct the confifcation of

the cargoes of neutral veflels, bound to or from

Britifh ports, occupied by them before the prefent
war. For it appears, that whilft they have confif-

cated both veiTel and cargo, in cafes which fall v/ith-

in the fcope of the decree of the i ft of February,

they have fpared the vefTel, and confifcated only the

cargo, where fhe had been bound to or from fuch

acknowledged Britifh port.
The agents of the Directory at Cape Francois, by

their decree of the -lyih November laft, direct: the

capture and bringing into port of American veflels

bound to or from Britilh ports, there to remain until

it fhould be further ordered. This further order was
afterwards ilTued, as will appear by the copy of the

* In the Report of the Secretary of State, dated the 127th of Fe-

bruary, 1797.

f i3thNivore, 5th year,
i 4th Nivofe laft.

Y 2 condemn-
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condemnation of the fliip Pattern, of New-York,
by which it will be feen, that, like the Confulsat Ma-
laga and Cadiz, they interpret the decree of the Ex-
ecutive Direclory of the 2d of July iall, as autho-

rizing the condemnation of American veflels, merely
becaufe bound to or from a Britifh port.
To the foregoing, fucceeded the decree of the Ex-

ecutive Direclory of the 2d March laft, which has

been communicated to Congrefs during the prefent
feflion. That copy of the decree was taken from a

newfpaper, and is now found to be impcrfcd. A
tranflation from the decree, as officially publifhed

by the Diredlory, is annexed to tills Report. Although
we do not yet know what is its operation, yet it can-

not fail to produce very great vexation and lofs to the

American commerce ; the documents it requires to

prevent confifcations, not having been betore de-

clared indifpenfable or demanded, and no time being
allowed for the veffels of the United States to pro-
vide themfelves therewith.

Betides thefe feveral decrees, and others which, be-

ing more limited, the former have fuperfeded, the old

marine ordinances of France have been revived and
enforced with feverity, both in Europe and the Weft
Iqdies. The want of, or informality in a bill of la-

ding, the want of a certified lifl of the paffengers and

crew, the fupercargo being by birth a foreigner, al-

though a naturalized citizen of the United States,

the deftru6lion of a paper of any kind foever, and
the want of a tea-letter, have been deemed llifficient

to warrant a condemnation of American property, al-

though the proofs of the property were indubitable.

The Well Indies, as before remarked, have exhi-

bited the moft lamentable fcenes of depredation,

.indeed the conduft of the public agents, and of the

commiffioned cru iters there, has furpafTed all former

examples. The American veffels have not only been

captured under the decrees before mentioned ; but,

when
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when brought to trial In the French tribunals, the

vefTels and cargoes have been condemned, without

admitting the owners or their agents to make any de-

fence.

This feems to be done fyflcmatically, and for the

obvious purpofe of enihring condemnations. By this

monftrous abufe in judicial proceedings, frauds and

falfehoods, as well as fiimfy and fhamelefs pretexts,

pals unexamined and uncontradi6lcd, and are made
the foundation of fentences of condemnation.

The perlbns alfo of our citizens have been beaten,

infulted, and cruelly imprifoned ; and in the forms

iifcd towards prifoners of war, they have been ex-

changed with the Britifh for Frenchmen. American

property going to or coming from neutral or evea
French ports, has been feized. It has even been

forcibly taken when in their own ports, without any

pretence, or no other than that they wanted it. At
the fame time, their cruifers are guilty of wanton
and barbarous exceffes, by detaining, plundering,

firing at, burning, and diftrefling American veffels.

Othcial papers to prove the very numerous depre-
dations on our commerce, and the atrocities and

abufes attending the capture and condemnation of

our veffels and cargoes by French cruifers and tribu-

nals, not having been publicly called for, few have

been received. Of former claims for injuries com-
mitted lince the beginning of 1793, and of which a

Report was made to the Houfe of Reprefentatives
on the 27th of February Lift, a very fmall proportion
had been fatisfied ; and for a confiderable time no

payments had been obtained. Under this diflant

and dilcouraging profpedl of obtaining compenfa-
tion, the citizens fuffcring by more recent French de-

predations, have generally omitted toprefcnt accounts

of their loffes ; and they have in many cafes had no

opportunity of getting the evidence of the condemn-

ations, which are attainable before the tribunals of

pther nations ; the mock trials, as before gbferved,

y 3 being
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being very often carried on, and fcntences of con-

demnation pronounced in the abience of tlie Ameri-
can owner, mailer, or fupercarj^o.

Such documents as the Department of State Is

pofTelTed of concerning tliefe depredations, are an-

nexed ; and to them is added a concife abftraft of

the cafes. Thefe fupport the principal -fa6\s above

Hated, and iliow the nature of French depredations.
There have been frequent accounts of attempts to

efFe6l condemnations by bribing the officers and^fea-
men of our veflels to fvvear falfely : but it was referved

to thefe times, when offered bribes were refuted and
threats defpifcd, to endeavour to accomphfh the ob-

jc^l by TORTURE. This was iniiidled by a French

privateer. The evidence of the fadl appears in the

proteft of Captain William Martin, maficr of the

ibip Cincinnatus, of Baltimore ; in which he is fup-

ported by the teftimony of his mate and one of his

feamen. A copy of the proteft is annexed, together
"with an extradt of a letter from Mr. King, Miniller

of the United States in London, who examined Cap-
tain Martin's thumbs, and fays the marks of the

torturing fcrews will go with him to his grave.
All which is refpetlfullyfubmitted.

X)epartmenl ofStat ey Timothy PickerinGo
June 21, 1797.

DOCUMENTS.

(No. I.)

AhJlraR oftwo Cafes ofCapture made hy Britl/Ii Cruifers.^

of VeJJels belonging to Citizens of the United States.,

fince ijt Ouiober, 1796, and wherei?! Documents have

been received at the Department of State : alfo
a

Copy of a Memorandum filed by Samuel Smith, Efq.

elating to Captures made by the Britifh, ofVefj'els
m

, he Property of vchich he zvas concerned. Note.
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Note. No documents accompany the two cafes

of capture above mentioned, they having been lent

to London, in order that compenfation might be ob-

tained for the damage fuifered.

The fchooner St. Patrick, Robert Gardner mafler,

belonging to Thomas Stagg, junior, Thomas Snell,

and Jofeph Foulke, all native citizens of the United

States, the two former refiding at New-York, and

the latter at Cura^oa, as agent of the partnerfhip of

which he was a member.

qifl July, 1796, ftie failed from New-York, bound

to Cura^oa, then a colony of the States of Holland,

being allies of Great Britain, with a cargo of provi-
lions and dry goods, the property of the laid owners

of the veffel.

1 8th of Auguft llie arrived at the place of her def-

tination, and deUvered her cargo to the faid Foulke,
who fhipped on board her, in return, a cargo of hides

and goat-lkins, belidcs 5000 dollars in cafh, the pro-

perty of the faid owners of the velfel.

About the ift September following, {he failed for

New-York.
About the 15th of the fame month, fhe was cap-

tured by his Britannic Majefty's fhip of war Topaze,

Captain Church, in company with the Thilbe, Cap.
tain Oaks, and the Thetis, Captain Cochran, and was

by them fent for Bermuda, where fhe arrived on the

22d.

Proceedings were duly commenced againft her In

the Court of Vice-admiralty ; and on the 4th Novem-

ber, the Judge thereof decreed that the velliel and

cargo Ihould be reftored, certiiied probable caufc for

the capture, and ordered the claimant to pay the

taxed cofts of the court. The captors appealed, and

the mailer appealed for cofls and damages.
The fchooner Lively, John Clarke raafler, be-

longing to John Gardner, junior, of the city of

Philadelphia.
y 4 She
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She was captured and carried into Martinica,
where the cargo (except ten cafks of nails, which
were condemned as contraband), as well as the vefTelj

was acquitted by the Court of Vice-admiralty on the

2,7th of February.

JLiJl of captured Vejfels helong'mg to the Mejfrs. Smiths,,

&'c. 0/ Bcjltmorey depojited in the Office of the De-

partment of State, by General Smithy June 17, 1797.

The fhip James, John Smith mafier, laden by
Samuel and John Smith, and S. Smith and Bu-

chanan, with a cargo of flour 2260 barrels, which
coft thirty thouland two hundred and fifty dollars,

failed from Baltimore the ifi: December lafi ; was

captured by two French frigates and fent into Guada-

loupe ; the fupercargo was imprifoncd for feveral

days, but afterwards releafed, and permiffion given
to fell his cargo, which thus fold, produced only

twenty-three thoufand five hundred and feventy-fix
dollars.

On learning the fhip James was captured, we

immediately difpatched our fchooner William, Fran-

cis Smithwich mafier (then laden and about to fail

for Jacmel, with a cargo which coft four thoufand

dollars), for Guadaloupe, with fuch letters to the

fupercargo as we fuppofed would be ufeful. The
"William was captured ofi" Guadaloupe, by the Bri-

tifh, and fent into Martinique ; after a fhort deten-

tion fhe was releafed, but immediately after leaving

Martinique, loft both mafts in a fquall, was then

obliged to put into St. Croix to refit, and from thence

having learned that the James was releafed, pro-
ceeded to Cape Frangois, where fhe difpofed of her

outward cargo, and took an order on Jacmel for at

load of coffee, which fhe received, and on her voy-

age home was taken by the Hind Britifh floop o(

war, and fent into Jeremie, about the 13th May ;

fron\
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from Jeremie fhe was fent to Port-au-Piince for trial,

v/here fhe was waiting the arrival of tne Judge, at

our lafl accounts, dated 1 8th May. The Captaia
writes that he had on board ioo,ooolb. coffee, the

value of which is about 22,000 dollars.

The brig Gratitude, James Clifton mafter, laden

at New-York by Mr. Archibald Gracie, on account

and by order of Samuel and John Smith, John Rol-

lins, and S. Smith and Buchanan, failed from thence

about the ift March latl, with a cargo of beef and

pork, which coft 993B dollars, 36 cts. bound toCape
Francois : off Fort Dauphin was boarded by the

Ceres Britifh frigate, and fent under convoy to the

Mole, where permiflion being refufed for her to pro-
ceed elfewhere, the fupercargo was compelled to fell

the cargo at public fale, where it produced only 6451
dollars, leaving a lofs of 3412 dollars, 64 cts.

The brig Abcona, Ifaac Ifaacs mafler, laden by
Samuel and John Smith, John HoUins, and S. Smith
and Buchanan, with a cargo of fundries, bound to

Cape Fran9ois, was boarded by the Britilli frigate

Ceres, Captain Newman, and by her fent to the

Mole, where, as in the cafe of the Gratitude, her

cargo was fold at public vendue, except fuch part as

was faid to be inadmiilible at an Englilh port, and
thefe were ordered to be taken back to America.
The fales at vendue amounted to 7947 dollars, 25
cts. ;

the candles and foap not permitted to be landed,
coft 850 dollars ; the coft of the cargo when it left

Baltimore was 13,328 dollars. The Abcona, return-

ing from the Mole to Baltimore, was captured by
a French privateer, and fent into Jean Rabel ; Cap-
tain Ifaacs went to the Cape and got herreleafed, but
before he could return to Jean Rabel, his brig had
been cut out by the Britifh and fent to the Mole ;

Captain Ifaacs went on to the Mole to claim his vef-

fel ; the tbap and candles, before declared inadmif-

fible^ were taken out at the Mole, and the brig lent

down
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down to Jamaica for trial. Captain Ifaacs rofe upon
the prize-mafier, and arrived yefierday with the brig.
The cargo coil from hence, - -

13,328 : 00
The fales at vendue, - _ _

7,947 : 25

Lofs, - Dollars 5,380 : 75

The brig Fells Point, Captain Creighton, failed

from Baltimore in March, with a cargo of flour, &c.

the property of Samuel and John Smith, John Hoi-

lins, and S. Smith and Buchanan, bound to Cape
Francois, was boarded by the Britith, fent to the

Mole, where her cargo would not fell, it was put
into flore, and the brig has returned, with produce
for a fmall advance made by the houfe with whom
the bulinefs was left. This cargo coii 16,536 dol-

lars, 29 cts.

The brig Fanny, Captain Richard Fifher, laden

with flour, on the account of Samuel and John Smith,

John Hollins, and S. Smith and Buchanan, failed'

from Baltimore for Cape Francois, in March ; was
boarded by the Britifli and fent to the Mole ; from
the Mole, as his cargo would not fell at any price.

Captain Fifher obtained permiflion to proceed to

Jeremie, where he writes his cargo was equally un-

Ikleable. This cargo coft 9600 dollars.

The fchooner Sally, laden wdth coffee, on account

of John Hollins, and S. Smith and BuchanaUj failed

from Petit Guave, about the 15th May, bound to •

Baltimore ; was captured by the Britifh, and lent into

Jeremie ; from Jeremie flie was ordered to Port-au-

Prince, where at the lafl: accounts fhe was waiting
the arrival of the Judge. The exad value of this

cargo is not known ;
it is eftimated at 22,000 dollars.

The fhip Sidney, Captain James Parker, laden at

Surinam with coftbe, fugar, and cotton, on the ac-

count of Samuel and John Smith, and S. Smith and

Buchanan, on her paflageto Baltimore was captured
about
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about the 12th April paft, and fent into St. Kltlsby
the Portlaixl of Antigua, a Brililli privateer. The
only letter received from Captain Parker is dated i5tli

April; he had only juft reached St. Kitts, and did

not know what would be her fate. Of this carg-o

no duplicate invoice has been received; its probable
value is about 100,000 dollars.

(No. 2.)

Decree of the Executive D'lreBory, 12th of Ventofe^

c^tli
Year (March id, 1797).

The Executive Dire6lory having confidered the

law of the 9th of March, 1793, which flating that

the flags of neutral powers not being refpecled by
the enemies of the French Republic, and all the

rights of nations being violated to its prejudice, the

French people can therefore no longer fulfil towards

thole powers in general the wifh which they have fo

often manifefled, and which they will conftantly
form for the full and entire freedom of commerce
and navigation, among other regulations, ordains :

1. That French fhips of war and privateers may
ftop and bring into the ports of the Republic neutral

fhips, which fhall be found laden in whole or in

part with merchandifc belonging to enemies.

2. That merchandifc belonging to the enemies

fhall be declared good prize, and be confifcated to

the benefit of the captors.

3. That in all cales the neutral fhips fhall be re-

leafed as foon as the unlading of the merchandifc

feized fhall be effected; that the freight of it fhall

be paid at the rate which fhall have been Itipulatcd

by the freighters, and that a jufi: indemnity Ihall be

granted in proportion to the time of their detention,

by the tribunals whole duty it is to take cognizance
of the validity of prizes.

4. That
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4. That tlicic tribunals iliall be obliged, more-

over, three days after their decifion, to furniili a

copy of the inventory of the merchandife to the Mi-
nifter of Marine, and another copy to the Minifler
of Foreign Affairs.

5. That the prefent law, applicable to all prizes
which have been made fincc the declaration of war,
fhall ceafe to have efFedl as foon as the enemy
powers fhall have declared free and not feizable,

though detained for the ports of the Pxpublic, mer-
chandife laden on board of neutral fhips, which
fhall belong to the Government or citizens of

France.

Having likev/ife confidered the law of the 27th of

July, 1793, which confirming that of the 9th of May
preceding, before repealed, ordains that it fhall

havejts full and entire execution, and that, confe-

quently, all other regulations to the contrary are

and remain abrogated ; which abrogation evidently

comprehends the law of the ifl: of the fame

month, by which the veflels of the United States of

America had been excepted from the law of -the 9th
of AJay, conformably to the 13th article of the treaty
of the 6th of February, J 778 :

Having alio confidered the 7th article of the law
of 13th Nivofe, 3d year (3d or 4th of January, 1795),
which enjoins on all the agents of the Republic, on
all commanders of the armed force, and on all of-

ficers civil and military, to caufe to be refpe6led and

obferved, in all their a6ts, the treaties which unite

France to the neutral powers of the old continent,

and to the United States of America, and adds,

that no infringement fliall be made of thofe treaties,

and that all regulations which are contrary thereto

are annulled :

Confidering that this laft law does not derogate
from that of May 9th, 1793, except in favour of

thofe neutral powers whofe treaties now fubfifling

w th
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with the French Republic are contrary to its re;2;u-

lations ;
that it is confequently of importance ibr

the information as well of commanders of the armed

force o( the Repubhc, and of veflfels commiihoncd

by it, as of the tribunals appointed to decide on tlic

validity of prizes, to take meafures for preventing
them from fuppoling either that treaties exift, which

never have taken place, or from confidering as in

force treaties concluded for a determinate time

which has expired, or that they ought to execute

according to the latter treaties which have been mo-
-dified iince their conclution ; that to this laft clafs

particularly belongs the treaty of amity and com-
merce concluded on the 6th of February, 1778, be-

tween France and the United States of America;
tiiat, in fa61, by the 2d article of this treaty, France
and the United States engags mutually not to grant
any particularfavour to other nations in refpe6l of com-^

merce and navigation, which Jhall not immediatnly he-

come common to the other party ; and that it is added

by the tame article, that this other party fliall enjoy
thefame favour freely, if the conceffion was freely made,
or on allo-wing the fame compenfation, if the conceffim
was cojiditional \ that thus the regulations ftipulated
in favour of England by the treaty of amity, com-
merce, and navigation, concluded at London the

19th of November, 1794, between that power and
the United States of America, are deemed to have
been ftipulated in favour of the French Republic
itfelf, and confequently modify in thole points
which are contrary thereto, the treaty concluded on
the 6th of February, 1778 ; that agreeably to thefe

regulations the French Government declared by its

decrees of the 14th and 28th of Meliidor, 4fh year
(2d and i6th of July, 1796), as it is again obliged
to do at this time, that it will ufe the juft meafures
of reciprocity, which it had a right to exercife in

this refped, in every thing which is conne(51ed with

the
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the circumfiances of the war, as well as -with the

political, commercial, and maritime intereits of the

French Republic ; that confequently it is neceflary
to afcertain, by reconciling the treaties of the ( th

February, 1778, and of the 19th of November,
1794, whatever is doubtful, concerning the cafes

in which this right of reciprocity may be exercifed :

Confidering that there have arifen, very recently,

concerning the manner of proving the property of

vefTels and merchandife pretended to belong to neu-

trals, doubts and contefls, which would never have
taken place if the ancient regulations relative to this

matter had been better known ; that it is confe-

quently of importance to briijg again into view thefe

regulations, and caufe to be executed the 5th arti-

cle of the law of the 14th of February, 1793, which
Ihall be continued in force :

After having heard the Miniftcrs of Juftice, of

the Marine, and of the Colonies,
Decrees as follows :

Art. I. The Commiffioners of the Executive Di-

rectory, near the civil tribunals of the departments,
fhall take care, that in the contefts about the vali-

dity of maritime captures, no judgment fhall be

given which is founded on tlie 7th article of the law
of the 13th of Nivofe, 3d year (3d or 4th of Ja-

nuary, 1795)? without the Minifter of Juftice hav-

ing ijeen previoully confulted, conformably to the

3d article of the law of the 8th of Floreal, 4th year

(27th of April, 1796), relative to the treaties, by
virtue of which neutrals might claim an. exemption

by means of the firft of thefe laws, from the execu-

tion of that of 9th of May, 1793.
11. The Minifter of Juftice fhall confequently

examine whether the treaties appealed to are yet in

force, or whether they have been modified fince their

conclufion ;
he fhall, for this purpofe, be furnifhed

by the Minifter of External Relations with all the

documents
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documents which he fhall have need of, and fhall

make a report thereof to the Executive Directory,
as is prefcribcd by the law of the 8th Floreal, 4th

year.
III. The Executive Directory reminds all French

citizens, that the treaty made on the 6th of Fe-

bruary, 1778, between France and the United

States of America, has, according to the terms of

the 2d article, been modified, of full right, by that

which was made at London on the 19th of Novem-

ber, 1794, between the United States of America
and England ; confequently,

I. According to the 17th article of the treaty of

London, of the 19th of November, 1794, tran-

fcribed here below (i), all mcrchandife of tlie

enemy, or merchandife not fufliciently proved to be

neutral, laden under the American flag, fhall be

confifcated ; but the vcffel on board of whieh it

fhall be found fhall be releafed and reftored to the

owner. It is enjoined on the Commifiarics of the

Executive Dire(^tory to accelerate, by all the means
in their power, the decifion of contelts which fliall

arife, either on the validity of the prize-cargo, or

on the freights and demurrage.
II. According to the 18th article of the treaty of

London, of the 19th November, 1794, tranlcribed

here below (2), to the articles declared conlrahami

by the 2.4th article of the treaty of the 6th of Fe-

bruary, 1778, are added the following articles :

Timber for l]iip-building ; pitch, tar, and rofins ;

copper in fneets ; fails, hemp, and cordage; and

every thing which ferves dire^lly or indired^ly for

the armament and equipment of veffels, unwrought
iron and fir planks excepted. Thefe feveral articles

fhall be confifcated whenever they fliall bedeftined,
or attempted to be carried to the enemy.

III. According to the 2ifl article of the treaty of

London, of the 19th November; 1794, tranlcribed

here
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here below
(3"), every individual known to be af!

American, who fhall hold a commiffion given by
the enemies of France, as well as every feaman of
that nation making a part of the crew of enemy
Ihips, Ihall, by that a6t alone, be declared a pirate,
and be treated as fiich, without being allowed, in

any cafe, to allege that he was forced to it by vio-

lence, menaces, or otherwife.

IV. Conformably to the law of the 14th of Fe-

bruar}', 1793, the regulations of the 2ifi Odober,
1744, and of the 26th July, 1778, concerning the

manner of proving the property of neutral fhips and

merchandife, fhall be executed according to their

form and tenour.

Every American fhip fhall therefore be a good
prize, which fhall not have on board a lift of the

crew in proper form, fuch as is prefcribed by the

model annexed to the treaty of the 6th February,

1778, the obfervance of which is required by the

2.5th and 27th articles of the fame treaty.
V. It is enjoined on the Commiffioners of the

Executive Directory to call down the rigour of the

tribunals on the fraudulent manceuvres of every

fhip-owner calling himfelf a neutral, whether an

American, or of any other nation, on board of

whofe fhip there fhall be found, as has been many
times praclifed in the prcfent war, either blank fea-

papers, although figned and fealed, or blank papers
in the form of letters, containing the fignatures of

individuals, or double patfports, or fea-letters,

which indicate different deftinations of the velfel, or

double invoices, bills of lading, or fea-papers of

what kind foever, which affign to the whole or part
of the fame merchandife different owners, or dif-

ferent deftinations.

VI. By means of the regulations of the prefent

decree, that of the 9th Frimaire laft (29th of No-
vember,
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vember, 1796), concerning frei.-jht and demurrage
is repealed fo far as relates to demurrage only.

VII. The prefent decree lliall be intcrted in the

journal of the laws.

The Minlflers of the Marine and of the Colonies,
of Jjllice, and of Foreign Relations, are charged
with the execution of it in their refpedVive depart-'
ments.

(Signed) Reweell, Prefident.

Lagarde, Secretary-general.

(i) Art. 17.
"

It is agreed, that in all cafes

where velTels fhall be captured or detained on jull

fufpicion of having on board enemies' property, or

of carrying to the enemy any of the articles which
are contraband of war, the fa id veflTel tliall be
brought to the ncareft or moll convenient port ; and
if any enemy fhoald be found on board fuch velfel,

that part only which belongs to the enemy fhall be

made prize, and the velTel lliall be at liberty to pro-
ceed with the remainder, without any impediment.
And it is agreed that all proper mcafures fhall be
taken to prevent delay, in deciding the cafes of

fhips or cargoes fo brought in for adjudication ;

and in the payment or recovery of any indemnihca-

tion, adjudged or agreed to be paid to the mailers

or owners of fuch fhips."

(2) Art. 18. " In order to regulate what is in fu-

ture to be efteemed contraband of war, it is agreed,
that under the faid denomination fhall be comprifed
all arms, &c. as alfo timber for fhip-building. tar,

or rofin *, copper in Ibeets, fails, hemp, and

cordage, and generally whatever may ferve diretftly-j-

to the equipment of veflels, unwrouo;ht iron and fir

planks only excepted ; and all the above articles arp

* The decree of the Direftory fays,
*'

pitch, tar, and rolins'*

(brais, goudron, et refines).

f The decree fays direftly or indire^lj,

VOL. VIII. z hereby
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hereby declared to be jull objects of confifcation,

•whenever they are attempted to be carried to an

C2iemy."

(3) Art. 21. "
It is likcvvife agreed, that tbe fab-

jc61s and citizens of the two nations fhall not do any
aS.s of hoftility or violence againfi; each other, nor

accept commiffions or infiru6lions fo to a6t^, from

any foreign prince or flate, enemies to the other

party ; nor fhall the enemies of one of the parties
be permitted to invite, or endeavour to inlift in their

military fervice, any of the fubje6ls or citizens of

the other party ; and the laws againfi: all fuch of-

fences and aggreffions fhall be pun6tually executed.

And if any fubje6l or citizen of the faid parties re-

fpe(5lively fliall accept any foreign commiffion or

letters of marque, for arming any vefTel to a6l as a

privateer againft the other party, and be taken by
the other party, it is hereby declared to be lawful

for the faid party to treat and punilh the faid fubje(5l

or citizen, having fuch commiflion * or letter of

marque, as a pirate."

TranJJatlon.

Permit me, Mr. Conful, to reply In the French

language ; it will caufe lets delay, and the fenfe will

be more precife.
The French P^epublic docs and will know how to

caufe neutrality to be refpedled by its fhips of war,
and by her privateers, upon every point in which
the neutral powers caufe the fame to be rcfpedled

by the Engliih. The Rover and the Nancy are de-

* The decree of the Directory declares that not only thofe

Americans who take commiilions of the enemies of France, but all

American feamen making part of the crew of their enemies' vef-

fels, fhall be treated as pirates, even though compelled by force to

ferve in fuch fliips.

tained
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talncd not under frivolous pretexts, but becaufc, ac-

cording to the ordinances which Icrve as a rule to

the French privateers, they have, more or lefs,

come within the confifcatiniz: claufe, cfpecially the

Rover. You are not ignorant that French merchants

have an indirect inlercll: in thefe velTels ; therefore

I cannot be deceived in my opinion by my attach-

ment to my fellow-citizens, lince, in this circum-

flance, they are Frenchmen oppofed to Frenchmen.
You alk me what papers an American commer-

cial veflTel fhould have on board to avoid running!
the lame rilk. I conceive that every merchant
fhould. in this refprdl, confult the ordinances of the

powers at war relative to privateers, &c. Doubilefs

you will perceive that I can '.)ut imperfectly extra6t

in a letter the ordinances of France on this fubjedt ;

that it would be unfair to exacl: from me a tafk more

complete than the means which I point out.

I Ihall only obferve, becaufe ihe obfervation, in

my opinion, has efcaped many of the merchants of

this place, tliat the vefTel fhould have a figned bill

of lading of the whole cargo, containing her defti-

nation and names of the owners ; and that in cafe

transfers -* and changes in the cargo are to take

place, which require unfigned bills of lading, to be

ligned only when the cargo fhall be in a definitive

ftate, thefe unfigned bills of lading are infufllcient ;

and there Ibould be others, figned, containing the

cargo, fuch as it is, before their arrival at the place
of transfer; without which the cargo would be liable

to be detained and confifcated, fhould it not be other-

wife pointed out, as well as the deftination, &c. in

fome bill, manifeft, or charter-party, in proper form,
and figned and on hoard of the vejfel. I fhall add,
that there fhould not be on board either captain.

* Tranlbord.

z 1 officer,
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officer, fupercargo, or agent, of an enemy's coun-

try ; that they Ihould not tear nor ftipprefs any
paper ; that the vefiel lliould be furnifhed with a

pafTport, or paper, proving the property of the

veffcl, &c. ; that upwards of two thirds of the crew
fliould belong to the neutral country ; that fhe

ought to have proofs of the neutrality of the veffel

and cargo : in a word, that, in the prefent circum-

flance, fhe fhould not come from, nor even be

deftined to any enemy's port ; the latter cafe ex-

poling her likewife to confilcation, according to the

proceedings of the Englifh marine, &c. &c.

I repeat, that this fhort enumeration is neceflarily

very incomplete ; that it is given only from the re-

i'peSi 1 have for you ; and that it will be proper to re-

cur to the ordinances, regulations, decrees, and
arrets of the French Government : they are lb inte-

refring to maritime commerce, that they fhould be

familiar to all thofe who follow it.

I pray you, Sir, to be perfuaded of my attachment.

Malaga, 3 Frhnaire, 5/// Year of the

French RepuhltCj one and ind'nnfMe.
Champre.

To the Conful of the

United States of America.

(No. 2.)

Copies, of Documents, remaining hi the Department of

State, relative to American Veffels captured or con-

demned hy the French,fnee iji OElober, '^19^-

Brig Dispatch. (Lunt.)
The declaration and reprefentation of Martin

Parry, William Ham, and Thomas Lunt, all of

Portlmouth; in the State of New-Hampfhire, mer-

chants.
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chants, and citizens of the United Slates of America,
owners of the brig Dilpatch and cargo, captured by
a French private iliip or veflel of war, carried into

Port au Paix, and condemned by the Commiflion at

CapeFran9ois, is as follows : All the faid perfons fo-

lemnly aver and declare, that the laid brig failed

from Portlmouth aforefaid, on the 14th day of Au-

gufl, 1796, bound to the Weft Indies. That at that

time, and until and at her capture and condemnation
as aforefaid, they were truly and exclufively the

owners of faid brig and cargo, faving only the fmall

adventures belonsino; to the feamen on board. That
when faid brig failed as aforefaid, the mafler, the

faid Thomas Lunt, was furnifhed with and poflefled
of a regitter, fea-letter, and all other papers required

by law to evidence that the property was bona Jide
and wholly American. And the faid mafter, Thomas
Lunt, declares, that he arrived in the faid brig at Cape
Nicholas Mole, on or about the 5th day of Septem-
ber, in the year aforefaid. That he dilpofed of his

deck load of lumber there, and proceeded dire6tly to

Port au Prince, and there finifhed the fale of his

cargo for caih, and purchafed a load of molatfes at

L'Archaye and Bucaffin plantations, coniifting of

144 hoglheads, and feveral tierces and barrels; the

whole, at the loweft efiimation, containing 16,500

gallons.
—That he failed from Port au Prince, for

home, that is, the faid Portfmouth, on or about the

29th day of Odober, in the year aforefaid. And after

beating in the Bight of Leogane for fixteen days,

againft northerly winds and a ftrong current, be put
mto Cape Nicholas Mole, and there tilled up their

water, having three cafks empty ;
and failed from

thence about the 17th day of November. That on
the 18th day of the fame, they were captured by the

French privateer Adelaide, John Thetard, matter,

who feized every fcrip of paper they could find ; and

JIG papers v/ere concealed or deftroycd. The captors
z 3 then
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then carried the laid brig into Port au Paix, and from

thence the papers were all ordered to Cape Francois,

accompanied by the mafter, mate, and people's de-

clarations before the juftices at Port au Paix. The

malter proceeded immediately to the Cape, where

he got information of the day when the trial was

to come on, of faid brig and cargo. He endea-

voured to gain admittance with an attorney, but was

refufed, being told that the place was facred, and no

perfon admitted there. That on the 27th day of

December now laft pad, he was ir formed by the

fecretary, that his vellel and cargo were condemned,
but could not obtain a copy of the fentence or decree

initil the 7th day of January. That he made applica-

tion tor his own private papers and accounts, but was

denied even a light of them. That in the copy of

the decree or fentence, mention is made of 1 6 hogf-
hcads molaffcs, as Ijelonging to a Mr. Forbes, a

Britifli lubject ; but this reprefentation is wholly er-

roneous, and deftitute of foundation or evidence.

There was no molafles or other property on board,

belonging diredlly or indircvirtly to any perfon or-

perions but the atbrelaid owners, excepting the fmall

adventures of the people belonging to the faid brig.

The laid mafier had with him papers relating to his

then laft voyage, which were leized by the captors
with the relT. Among thcfe there was indeed a bill of

16 hogfheads mt-lallbs, but it was molafles purchafed

by the faid Forbes, for the laid matter on the faid

former vo} age, and had no connexion with the cargo
on board. The bill was made out by the planter to

Mr. Forbes, and- he charged the molafles in his ac-

count current with the laid mafter, and gave him the

laid bill, to fhovv the quantity, and it was with the

fame account current when he was taken. He alfo

declares, that the date of faid bill is erroneoufty

mentioned in faid decree, as the fame molaffes was

purchafed and received of faid Forbes in April,
1 796.
And
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And he conceives he could have clearly evinced all

this, had he had opportunity to be heard, to the

entire fatisfadlion of the commiffioners the judires.
And thefe declarants further and unitedly fay, that

by the capture and condemnation aforefaid, they
have fuftcred the lofs of 14,454 dollars, at a low

efiimation, exclufive of Captain Lunt's expcnles and
lofs of time.

Martin Parry.

Vortftnoiith, William Ham.
March loth, 1797. Thomas Lunt.

Slate ofNew-\ tt c a
TT \n- I

United bTATEs of America.
Hampjnire. J

Be it known, that on this loth day of March, in

the year 1797, at Portfraouth, in faid State, before

me, Daniel Humphreys, Efq. Notary Public in and
for the, fame State, by letters patent duly commif-
lioned and fworn, perfonally came and appeared
Martin Parry, William Plam, and Thomas Lunt, all

of the fame Portfmouth, merchants, and citizens of

the faid States, pcrfons to me well known and worthy
of good credit, and fubfcribed the foregoing declara-

tion in my prefence ; and being by me duly and fe-

Tcrally fworn, on their oath did depofe to be true,

the things and matters by them therein jointly and re-

fpedlively fet forth and declared, in fuch manner as

the faid declaration purports to be the affirmation of

each of the deponents.
In teftimony whereof, I have hereunto

(L. S.)
fet my hand and feal of office, the day
and year laft before written.

Daniel Humphreys, Not, Pub,

% 4 Tranjlatmu
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Tranjlulion.

(No. 1072. Dup.)
Liberty. Equality,

In the name of the French Republic.

ExtraEl from the Regijiers of the Deliberations of the

Commijfion fent by the French Government to the

Windzvard JJlands.

Cape, ']th Nivofe, cth Year of the French

Republic, one and hidlvifible.

Having examined the minutes of the proceedings
on the arrefl of the brig Difpatch, of Portfmouth,

Captain Thomas Lunt, by the privateer Adelaide,
commanded by John Thetard, from which it appears
that the faid brig was taken on the 27th Brumaire

lali, bound from Port au Prince and the Mole, and
on her return to Portfmouth :

The declaration of Peter L'Aborde, mafter of the

faid prize, before the Juftice of the Peace of Port de

Paix, on the 28th of laft Frimaire, relative to the

faid capture, and his being carried into the road of

Port de Paix :

Alfo a declaration of Peter L'Aborde, and John
Dallon, Port-warden at Port de Paix, relative to the

change of anchorage of the faid brig, by her Captain,
Lunt, on the lefulid of the latter to return to his

former anchoring ground ; the faid declaration con-

taining a proteft of the faid Peter L'Aborde, as prize-
inatur of the faid brig, againft whatever might refult

from the refufal of the faid Lunt : Having examined
the minutes of the inventory of the papers on board
of the faid brig, by the faid Juftice of Peace, and {cen

the minutes of the proceedings in fixing the feals on
board of the faid brig, by the faid Juftice of Peace,
and the inventory of the veiTcl, as alfo the minutes

noticing the' faid feals on board of the faid brig, and
the iippointment of a perfon to guard them ;

in whicli

1 minutes
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minutes the laid Captain Thomas Lunt being aiked

if he had not in his poffeflion, or on boa-^d his vcflel,

any papers, letters, or journals, relative to his voyage,
as well as the cargo with which he is laden, delivered

to the Jaftice of Peace fundry papers, letters, or-

journals, of which he made a I'mail packet, fcalcd

with the fcal of the faid Captain, and by him para-

phee*, obferving that the paper, ferving as a cover

to them, was found by Citizen Cauelle, under the

hat of the Mate of the brig : The interrogatories
anfwered by three of the crew of the faid brig before

the faid Juflice of Peace :

Having fecn a flitched book, containing tranfla-

tions into the French language, of the papers of the

faid brigj v^ritten or printed in Englifh, and of which
the following are a part :

ifl. An acquittance from the Cuilom-houfe of Port

au Prince, on the difcharge of Thomas Lunt, Cap-
tain of the brig Difpatch, dated 27th 061:. 1796;

and. An acquittance from the Cuftom-houfe of St.

Nichola Mole, on the difcharge of Thomas Lunt,

Captain of the brig Difpatch, dated 27th 061.

A number of invoices, written in the French lan-

guage, of fugar and fyrups, fold by fundry per-
fons to Thomas Lunt, and of the growth of the

plantations of L'Archaye and Bouccallin :

In a word, having fecn the French invoice of 16

hogfheads of molafles fold to Mr. Forbes, and deli-

vered to Captain Lunt, amounting to 44.57 livres,

14 fous ; the faid invoice being dated at Bouccallin,
28th Od. 1796, and ligned by Dabadeillelfe :

Conlidering that the minutes of the capture of faid

brig, of the interrogatories of the crew, the acquit-
tances of the Cuflom-houfes of Port au Prince and
the Mole, the dates of the invoices, that in fadl,

* Marked with a knot or flouiifh.

there
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there is fcarcely one of thcfc papers which is not in

itfelf a proof that the brig Difpatch failed from ports
of the colon}^ in the power of the enemy :

Confide:ing that the 16 hoglheads of molafTes,

dclignated in the invoice above mentioned, tigned by
Dabadeilkffe, belonged to Forbes, a known Enghfh-
man, from Jamaica, of a commercial houfe at Port

au Prince : The coramiflion has decreed, and hereby
does decree, that the faid brig Difpatch and her cargo
are good prize, and fhall be fold to the profit o£

the captors. That therefore all perfons having charge
of the faid brig and cargo, Ihall be held to deliver

the fame to the faid captors. The prefent decree

fhall be notified to Captain Lunt by Captain The^

tard, and for the complete execution of the pretent
decree the captor fliall make provifion with the pro-

per perfons.

Signed 071 the Regijier of the FroceedingSy

Santhonax, Prefident, i

Raimord, 1- Commiflioners.

Leblanc, J

Pascal, General Secretary.

{\. S.) (True Copy.)
The Secretary-general of the Coramiflion^

Pascal,

Brig Resolution.

From Samuel andEdward Cutis., to Timothy Fickeringy

Secretary of State.

Sir, Portfmouth, April 3, 1797.
We conceive it neceifary to lay before our Go-

vernment the fiate of the lofs of our brig Refolution

and cargo. She failed from the port of Demarara,

bound to this port, about the 20th of laft Augufi',

and on the 29th of the fame month was captured by
a French privateer, and carried into Porto Rico.

After having been detained three months, the cargo
was
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was condemned without trial, upon the frivolous

pretence of their not finding fuch papers as they

thought fufhcient to prove the property American,
and of her being from a port in pofleHion of the

Britilh, not with (landing the laid vefTel had every

paper lawful and cuflomary rcfpcc^ing herfclfand

cargo proving both to be bona fide American pro-

perty ; which papers were taken pofieffion of by the

captors immediately upon poflelfing themfelves of

the vefTel, and were never afterwards recoverable by
the Captain, excepting the regifter of his vefrd. His

vefTel was likewife refiored to him, but as thev had

flript him of his lall fhilling, even to his clothes,

and impofed upon him heavy charges, he was under

the neceffity of dlfpofing of her for the triiiing fum
of three hundred and twenty-five dollars, to defray
his expenfes.
The proteft, condemnation, and other papers, can

be forwarded as occafion may require. A ftatement

of our lofs is in the account enrlofed
; and we truft

that reftitution will be procured for us, for fo flagrant
a violation of our property. We are, with all due

refpe6l5
Your humble fervants,

Saaiuel Cutts.
Edward Cutts,

Sfatement of the Lofs of the Brig Refolution and

Cargo, viz.

Value of faid brig when fhe failed from this

port
------ 4,000

Value of the cargo, had it arrived fafe in

port
- - - - - -. 8,500

Dolls. 12,t,00

Schooner
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Schooner Delight. (Hatch.)

Commonwealth of Majfachufetis.

Hancock JJ\

Be it remembered, that on the loth dav of Mav,
Anno Domini 1797, came before me the fubfcriber.

Notary Public of the Commonwealth of Matiachu-
fetts for the county of Hancock, refidingat Caftinc,
late Penobfcot, in faid county, Mark Hatch, Jun.
mafter of the fchooner Delight, of Penobfcot, and

John Hatch, mate of the laid Ichooner, and made the

following proted, viz. That on the 1 9th day of No-
vember laft, he failed from the ifland of Barbadoes,
and on the 13th of December following, in latitude

37'' 30', long. 64° 30', fplit our jib. On December

18th, lying to in a gale of wind at N. W. fplit out the

whole of the main-fail, above the balance reef, then

put to fcudding under bare poles. On the 20th

December, lying to in a gale of wind at N. W. a tea

lUuck us down on our beam-ends, and fliifted the

ballaft and cargo, and did much damage to the vef-

fel ; then put a-fcudding. On the 2itl December

fliipt a fea over the ftern, carried away the binnacle

and compafl'es. On the 30th, lying to under a ba-

lance reef main-fail, fplit it all to pieces, then bore

away for the Welt Indies, being in diftrefs, and out

of water. On February 17th failed again from Bar-

badoes, having repaired the veffel. On the 20th

of February, at two o'clock P. M. was chafed by a

French privateer, which came up with us at 4 o'clock.

The Captain of the privateer ordered me to hoift out

my boat and go on board with my papers, which I

did—he fent the boat back with a prize-mafter and

four hands, and brought two of ray crew on board

the privateer, and ordered the veflel for Porto Rico.

The Captaiu of the privateer kept the regifter, the

fea-letterj and my protefl, and fent only the clearance

and
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and fome letters in my fcbooner—I favv the Caplain
lock the papers up in his chell. I was on board the

privateer
three weeks, during which time feveral

articles of clothing, my trunk, and Ipy-glafs, were
taken from me. I was carried in the privateer to St.

John's, in Porto Rico, ray fchooncr was carried into

the fame place, but the prize-matter went down to St.

Domingo, andgot her condemned therebcfore the pri-
vateer arrived. The reafon given for her condemna-
tion is, that there was no regifter, nor fea-letter; and
both thefe papers the Captain had in his chefi; on
board the privateer. My mate went to Porto Rico
in my fchooner, and requefted of the prize-mafter to

let him go down to St, Domingo to attend the trial ;

he was encouraged that he fhould go, but was after-

wards refuted. After the veffel was condemned, I

and my crew were put on fhore, without any money
or provilions, and muft have perilhed had we not

taken Ihelter on board American vetiels in the

ifland.

Mark Hatch, Jun.
John PIatch.

Wherefore the faid deponents, and I, the faid

Notary, do hereby mofi: foleainly protell: againfl; Louis

Giradeau, officer of the French privateer the Ven-

geance, for leizing, by force of arms, the faid Mark,
his veffel, papers, and cargo ; and alfo all others

concerned in aiding and aitifting in the feizure and
detention of the faid Mark, his veffel, papers, and

cargo, aforelaid ; and againft all the damages, loffes,

cotls, and expenfes already fuffered by means thereof.

In teltimony whereof the faid deponents have here-

unto fet their hands, and in faith and tefrimony
whereof I have hereunto let my hand and affixed

my notarial feal at Caftine aforefaid, the day and

year firft above written.

(L. S.) Thomas Phillips,

Notary Public.

Value
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Value of Propert}^ taken by the French Privateer
called the Vengeance, condemned at St. Domingo ;

to w^r,

Srliooncr Dcllfrht, burden io8 tons, two years Dolls.

old, (wo luits of fails, one new - -
4,500

Herca-2;o, confi fling of 13 puncheons of rum,
nine hogfheads of fugar, one hhd. mo-
lalFcs, coft in Barbadoes - -

2,500
Expcnfe of mafter, mate, and crew, in re-

turning home _ _ - _ 200

7,200
Cqfliney 1 j th May, 1797.

Errors excepted.
Mark Hatch.

Liberty. Equality*
French Republic.

Extract from the Regiftry of the Secretary of the Pro-

'vifwnal Tribunal ofPrizes, ejtahl'ijhed in St. Domingo.
Condemnation of Schooner Delight.

Ventofe, c^th Year.I

We Francis Pons, Judge of the Tribunal Provi'-

fional of Prizes, eftabhfhed at St, Domingo.
Upon examination of the petition prefented to us

by Citizen Lewis Giradeau, officer of the French

privateer the Vengeance, in the name of the Cap-
tain and crew of faid privateer, praying that the faid

fchooncr, taken under American colours, named the

Delight, by the faid privateer, and carried into Porto

Rico, maybe declared good prize. Having {^.tn the

clearance of the laid fchooncr, dated 17th Novem-
ber, 1796 : Having feen the other papers of the faid

fchooncr, v^hich the faid Citizen Lewis Giradeau has

exhibited to us, confiiting of Ibme letters, accounts,

&c. amons: which we have not found either a Tea-

letter, nor certificate of regiftry of faid vefTcl, nor

the

r

11
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the proof that flie belonged to a Citizen of the

United States : Having obferved abb that thofe

papers are the only ones which, by the a5th article

of the Treaty of Friendfhip and Commerce between
France and the United States, dated the 6th Fe-

bruary, 1778, determines what veiTels and cargoes
are American property, and w^hat defecl, on the con-

trary, Ihows that they are Englifh property, covered

by American colours : Flaving {ecu tlie refolutions

ofthe Commiflary of the Executive Power of our Tri-

bunal, and maturely confidered the fame—do con-

demn and declare good prize the faid tchooner De-

light, v\,ath her cargo, the whole to be confifcatcd and
fold to the advantage of the captors, by them to be

difpofed of, according to the terms of their charter-

party, referving the rights of the Tribunal and of

the invalids of the Republic.
Sf. Domingo, iph Ventofe^ ^th Year

of the French Republic,

Signed at the Regiftry, Pons, Judge.
Despujeaux, Secretary.

Examined, Despujeaux, Secretary.
The Provilionary Agent of the French Republic

in the Spanilh part of St. Domingo, certifies to all

whom it may concern, that Citizen Defpujeaux, who
has figned the above inllrumcnt, is Secretary to the

Provifional Tribunal of Prizes ellablifhed in this

city, and that taith ought to be given to his figna-

ture, as well in court as without.

St. Dotningo, x^th Veniofe, c^th Year, &c.

L'Agent Provifoire, Roume.

LouGY, Secretary of the Agency.
I certify this copy to be conformable to the ori-

ginal, having read and examined the fame at Porto

Rico, 17th Germinal, 5th year, 1797.
Pons, Agent Maritime, et Conful.

RossijL, Chancr. per interim.

Schooner
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ScHOO]^jER Two Friends. (Van Rexselaer.)

Tranjlatlon.

Liberty. Equality. Fraternity.

In the name of the People of France.

In the ^th Year of the French Republic, one and indi-

i)i/lble, the i"6th Vtntofe, In the Morning,

Before the uiider^gned Public Notaries appeared
the Citizen W. Van Renfelaer, Captain of the

fchooner Two Friends, of New-York, afFifted by
Citizen Adrian 0'Q.uin, interpreter of foreign lan-

guages in this town, who has depofited with Gaer-

nier, one of the underfigned notaries, a declaration,
under private fignature, by him this day executed,
and attefted by three men belonging to his crew

;

which paper he has requcfled the laid Gaernier to

enter formally on his minutes, that he might deliver

a copy of it to whoever might require the fame,
which has been delivered to the laid appearer, after

having been certified to be true, and figned and
marked in the prefence of underfigned notaries.

Done and palled at Jacmel in the Study, the day,

month, and year above mentioned; and, after having
been read, the faid appearer figned the fame with

the interpreter and us the faid notaries. Signed W.
VanRcnfel.ier, O'Quin, Vallenet, Notary, and Gaer-

nier, Notary.
The following is the declaration alluded to: I,

the underfigned W. Van Renlelaer, captain of the

fchooner Two Friends of New-York, belonging to

Mr. Thomas White, make the prefent declaration

and proteft before the notaries at Jacmel. That I

cleared out at the Cufiom-houfe at Wilmington on

the J cjth of February, 1796, for Martinique, put io

fea on the 15th, and on the i8th fent back my pilot,

the wind being at the fouth-wefi, and blowing a

frefii
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frefh breeze with a high fea, which continued until

the 2 2d. After this time, and until I reached the

latitude of 26 degrees nortli, longitude 58, nothing
happened to us until I was taken, which was on the

6th of March. At 6 o'clock, in the morning I per-
ceived three fail, one of three mafts, a brig, and a

fchooner, at a dillance from us ; the wind at the

Ibuth : at I o o'clock the fchooner gave us chafe,

after 12 o'clock came up with us. This was a French

privateer, called the Fohigeur, Captain Loumbard.
She had been out from Curacao 26 days upon a

cruife
;

flie brought us to, fcnt her boat aboard,
took poifeifion of my vclTel and crew, fending me,
in the firft inftance, on board the privateer, and,

during my abfence, took from my cheil all my paper?,
and a great proportion of my effc61s. They likewife

pillaged the cheil of Jofeph Crouder, my mate, of

the greateft part of his eiFe(5ls, as well as thofe of

the crew. They took the journal, and fent the mate
with two feamen, on board the privateer, leaving
three of my crew on board the fchooner ; they fent

a prize-mailer with fix feamen to take her to Cu~

rac^-ao. Myfelf, mate, and two failors being (till on
board the privateer, on the 8th of March, at break

of day, a fail was dcfcricd ; they gave her chafe, and
at 8 o'clock they overtook her. This was an x\me-

rican vcflel, called the Induftry, of Charlefton,

Captain Jofeph Lovell, bound to Jacmel ; the Cap-
tain had the goodnefs to receive us from on board

the privateer, in which we fuftered greatly, and we
arrived yefterday about noon in the port of Jacmel,
where I this day make the prefent declaration, to

ferve in cafe of need. At Jacmel, this 28th Ven-
tofe (i8ih March, 1797, O. S.), 5th year of the

French Republic, one and indivilible. Signed on the

minutes, W. Van Renfelaer.

We, the undcrfigned Jofeph Crouder, mate of the

VOL. VIII. A A fchooner
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Ichooner Two Friends, and Stephen Hyter and

Spencer Morifon, feamen on board the faid Ichooner

Two Friends, of New-York, Captain W. Van Ren-

fclner, certify and attelt that the above declaration

of Captain W. Van Renlelaer is exa6l, and agree-
able to the truth ; at Jacmcl the faid day, month, and

5'ear above mentioned. Signed on the minutes, Jo-

Teph Crouder, Stephen Hyter, and Spencer Morifon.

I certify the above to be a true copy, ligned and
marked by delire, of the report depofitcd by the

underfigned notaries, this day, 28th Ventofe, 3th year
of the French Republic, one and indivifible.

(Signed) W. Van Renselaer.
O'QuiN.

Vallenet, Notary.
Gaernier, Notary.

(Collated) Gaernier.

We, the Captain and major part of flie officers

and crew of the French privateer Volhgeur^ Captain
Loumbard, certify that about noon on the 16th

Ventofe, we vifited the American fchooner Two
Friends, Captam William Van Renlelaer, bound
from Wilmington to Martinique, and that having
found on board of him a quantity of tar, pitch, and

turpentine, we conceived ourfelves authorized to

arreft him, according to the exiiling laws of the

French Republic. In faith whereof we have deli-

%'ered him thefe prefents to lerve him in cafe of need,
and have fent his velTel for Guadaloupe. On beard
the privateer at fea, the 17th Ventofe, 5th year of

the French Republic, one and indiviUble.

Philip Lombar.
Laumone.
Lewis Breure.

State
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State of New- York, J[.

John W. Leonard, mader of the fchooner Blazing
Star, of New-York, maketh oath, that on or about
the 20th day of April la(r, this deponent was at

Curac;oa, and prelent at a public aucilion, when the

Ichooner Two Friends, of New-York, was fold to a

Captain Hathaway, for the fum of fevcn hundred
and fifty pieces of eight, to the befl of this deponent's
recolledion ; and that this deponent doth believe it

was a real fale, as he faw faid Hathaway afterwards

in poircffion of laid vefTel, and fitting her for Tea.

John W. Leonard.
Sivorn fhe 15M day of May, A. D. 1797,

Before rae,

John Keese,

Notary Public, he.

Schooner Zilpha.. (Briard.)

By this public inftrumcnt of proteft, be it known
unto all whom it may concern, that on the day of

the date hereof, before me, Chriftopher Ellery, Efq.

legally elected and engaged Public Notary, reliding
in Newport, in the State of Rhode-Ifland, in the

United States of America, cometh Samuel Briard,

late matter of the fchooner Zilpha, of Portfmouth,
owned by John Wardrobe and the faid Samuel

Briard, both citizens of the United States, and on
his oath, folcmnly adminiliered by me, the faid No-

tary, dcpolcih and declareth, that he failed in and
with laid Ichooner from Portfmouth aforefaid, which
is in the State of New-Flam p{liire,

in laid United

States, on the .30th day of November laft, bound to

the itland of Tobago, the faid Ichooner being laden

with bccfj oil, filb, lumber, and other things, and

properly fitted for the voyage, and arrived there on
A A 2 the
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the 3ifl: of December following; that there having
fold faid cargo, and received in return for the famcj
and for a part of a cargo left there on credit in Au-

guft lail by John Flagg, then mafter of faid fehooner,

forty-two puncheons of ruin, one tierce and one
barrel of fugar, on account of faid Wardrobe and
Briard ; and alfo two puncheons of rum on account

of faid Flagg ; and likewife two puncheons of rum

belonging to the mate of faid fehooner,—he left the

ifland on the 20th day of February laft, bound to

faid Portfmouth, and proceeded on his proper courfe

for the Mona PalTage, to the leeward of the ifland

of Porto Rico^ until the 24th day of faid February,
when having faid paffage clearly in fight, he was

intercepted, forcibly feized, and detained, by a pri-
vateer fehooner, mounting lix carriage guns, belong-

ing to citizens of the French Republic, named tlie

Hirondelle, and commanded by Michael Seber, w^lio

immediately on coming up, ordered the courfe of the

fehooner Zilpha to be altered, and that the fhould

lleer with him clofe in with the land, fending his

boat on board the Zilpha, and directing the Captain
to come on board his privateer, with all his papers,
and two of his men, and putting on board the Zil-

pha a prize-mafter and boat's crev/, and conducting
her after the privateer, with the laid mafter and two
men in the Hirondelle all night, till the next morning,
when both veflels came to anchor in a bay on the

fouth-wefl part of the ifland of Porto Rico, called

Cabo Raxo (or Cape Raxa), and vv'hen faid fehooner

was forthwith ftripped of all her fails and rigging,

provifions, and other things ; that the following day
the fehooner was moored by the captors clote in with

the fhore, and the faid mailer and crew of the Zilpha

obliged to quit her, by order of the faid commander
of the feid privateer, he having previoufly taken pof-

ieffioii.
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rcfTion of Taid Zllpba's log-book, regifier, and every
other paper concerning or appertaining to her whole

voyage, which papers, &c. the faid Captain Seber

declared would be lent to St. Domingo in the ifland

of Hifpaniola, but at what time did not fay, though
at this time there was not even the mofl: ditlant ap-

pearance of any opportunity to go down to St. Do-

mingo : that the laid mailer and crew of the faid

Zilpha, having nothing to fublill on, for their main-

tenance were obliged to go on board the brig Refo-

lution, then lying in laid Cabo Raxo, which brig had
before been taken by a French privateer, lince fold,

and now commanded by Captain Samuel Bowdifh,
of and bound to New- London, and was the only
refuge for them ; that the afore-mentioned privateer
failed on the 27th of faid February, leaving faid

rnafler no other fatisfadion, than a certificate ligned

by laid Captain, flating that he had taken faid Zil-

pha, and declaring alfo, that he was governed by
orders from the French Government in France ; that

all the armed veflels of France had received limilar

orders to thofe by which hea(?led, and which autho-

rized them to capture all American veficls going to,

or coming from EngliOi ports in the Welt Indies ;

that faid brig Refolation left Cabo Raxo on the ift

day of March inflant, on board of which veflel

faid Briard and the people of his veflel camepaffen-

gers, together with four other American Captains
that had been captured by the French privateers ;

that at the port of Cabo Raxo there was no officer

ailing as Notary Public • and that he has not,

lince his capture aforefaid, found it poflible to

enter his protell before this day, being the day after

the arrival of faid brig in Newport aforefaid ; and
that his mate and people are prevented joining him
in this protell, by reafon of their having gone on

board a veflel bound to Newbury, nearer to their

A A 3 homes
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homes than the port to which faid brig Refolution

was bound to.

(Signed) Samuel Briard.

Wherefore, I the faid Notary, at the rec^ueil of

the faid niafter, who has hereunto fct his hand, the

"day of the date hereof, in teftimony thereof, have

protefted, and do hereby folemnly proteft againft the

capture of the aforefaid fchooner Zilpha, in manner
as declared by faid rnaftcr, as the fole caufe of the

lofs of faid fchooner and her cargo, and of all further

lots, detriment, and damage, already fuifered or to be

fultained in faid fchooner and her lading thereb}',

whether the fame be borne by the owners, fhippers,

infurers, or any others concerned in faid fchooner

and lading.
Thus done and proteftcd, this 2cth day of March,

in the year 1797, undermyhand and notarial feal.

(L. S.) Christopher Ellery, Fiib. Not.

We the fubicribers do hereby certify that on the

2,5th day of February, in the year 1797, being then

in the ifland of Porto Rico, in a bay on the fouth-

wef^ part of faid ifland, called Cabo Raxo (or Cape
Raxa), a privateer belonging to citizens of the

French Republic, named the Hirondelle, commanded

by a Captain Michael Seber, came into faid port,

and brought in with him the fchooner Zilpha, Samuel

,Eriard matter, of Portfinouth, New-Hampfnire, liav-

ing forcibly taken faid Irhooncr as a prize on the 24th

infl^ant, bound to Portlmouth, then on her way
through the Mona PafTage from the ifhu:id of Tobago ;

and that after anchoring the Zilpha, tlje crew of the

privateer, by order of their Commander, proceeded
to ftrip

and difmantle her of her fails, rigging, &c.

And at trie fame time, the Captain iiifoimed tlie faid

Briard, that he mutl im.mediately quit his veflel with

hisc'.ew, which he was obliged to do in great hafte

in our prefence, having no other ahei native, his log-

book and papers of every defcription having been pre-

^ vioufly
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vioufly taken from him, and no place where he could

Hay on board, or on fhore, to be of any further fer-

vicc to his late veflel, having nothing for himfelf and
crew to fublift on, the brig Refolution being the only

refuge prcfenting to them ; the faid Captain Seber,

with much reludtance, gave them permiffion to take

with them two barrels of beef, and three ofbread, for

feven people, refuting any more ; the privateer went

again to fea on the 27th inft. in the morning, leav-

ing faid Briard no further fatisfadion than a certijEi-

cate that faid Scber had captured the Zilpha ; that the

regifter, log-book, and all the papers, would be fent

to the iflandofHifpaniola (to St. Domingo), for trial,

and that he fhould continue to capture all American
veffels he fhould meet, that were either going to or

returning from an Englifh port, it being the orders

fo to proceed, to all the armed fhips and velTels of

that Republic, from the French Government in

France ; and thofe orders and proceedings were to

continue until further directions from them.

Porto Rico, Bay of Caho Raxo,
this id/h day of Fehruary,
in theyear 1797.

(Signed) Saaiuel M. Bowdish, late matler of

the fchooner Schetucket, taken by the

fchooner L'Epigle, Captain Debon.
Samuel Moore, late mafter of the brig

Refolution, taken by fchooner Faipar-
tante.

George Sydleman, late mafter of brig

Union, left at Demarara, now a paf-

fenger on board floop Crifis, Captain
Cook of Norwich, taken by the priva-
teer Cockle, and carried into Punch,
fouth iide of Porto Rico.

John Grant, late matler floop George
of Kennebunk, taken by the fchooner

Hirondelle.

A A 4 State
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Stale of New- 1 tt o a, ^r,.^.
rr n- \ UNITED STATES Of AMERICA.
liampjhire. J

I Daniel Humphreys, Efq. Notary Public, by
lawful authority duly commillioned, court itutcd. ad-

mitted, and fworn, and duly excrcifing laid office \\\

and for the State of Nevv-Hampfhirc, dwelling in

Portfmouth within the fame, do certify to all per-

fons to whom thefe prefents may come, or whom

they may concern, that the foregoing writing on the

other fide, is a true copy of an original certificate,

appearing to be figned by feveral American mafters

of vefTels at Cabo Raxo, Porto Rico, vvhofe names

are fubfcribed thereto. I having compared the fore-

going copy with faid original, do find it exa6ily con-

formable thereto : and 1 further certify that on this

30th day of March, 1797, before me perfonally
came Captain Samuel Briard, therein named, and

Captain Samuel Moore, late mafter of the brig Re-

folution, and being both by me duly and feverally

fworn, on their oaths did dcpofe that they faw the

faid original certificate ligned by each of the faid

Captains, by each one in his own proper hand-writ-

ing, and that it is the very certificate they freely

gave the faid Briard. x\nd the faid Moore further

depofes, that he, with the others, ligned the fame,

that the matters and things therein fet forth are juft

and true.

Samuel Briard.

Samuel Moore.

In teftimony whereof, faid deponents

(L. S.) have above fet their names, and I

have hereunto fubfcribed my name,
and affixed my feal of ofiace in faid

Portfmouth, the day and year afore-

faid.

Daniel Humphreys, Not. Pub.

Statement
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Ulatenwit of the Lofs fujia'mcd by the Capture of the

Schooner ZHpha, Samuel Briard Mdjter, oiV)ied by
John Wardrobe and Samuel Briard^ Merchants and
Citizens of the United States of America^ and offaid

Schooner's Car^o, ozvned by the fame Ferfms^ ivh'ich

Schooner and Cargo were cuptared by the French Pri-

vateer ?iamed the Hirondelle, on the 24th Februaty,

1797, and carried itiio the Iflandof Forto Rico, to

an Out-bay on thefouth Side of thefaid Ifland, there

difmantled, forcibly detained as Prize, Papers taken

away, &c, according to a certified Copy ofa Protejl

accompanying this Statement^ viz.

Dollars.

The fchooner Zllpha, 95 tons, two

years old, valued at - - -
3'5oo • o<^

Schooner Zilpha's cargo, conlifting of

42 puncheons rum, containing

4902 gallons, at i dol. c^o cts. per

gallon
- -

7,353 : 00

Dcdudl impoft on the

above - t 1,372 : S^

5,980 : 44

67 : 51

One tierce fugar, wt. 566lbs. nt. at

1 5 dollars per cvvt. -
76 : 00

Impoft - - - 8 : 49

One barrel ditto, 2,15 do. at

15 ditto - - - 28 : 75

Impoft - r -
3 •• 22

6 barrels beef at 12 dollars - -

I ditto flour, at 16 do.

4 barrels bread - - -

Cabin and other fmall ftores

Alfo two puncheons of rum owned

Captain John Flagg of this town,

containing 219 gallons, at i dol.

50 cts. dcdu6l impoft 6 1 : 32 267 : 18

Two

25
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Dollars.

Brought forivard - - 10,008 : 66
Two ditto owned by Elihu D. Lau-

phar, mate of the Zilplia, con-

taining 246 gals, at 1 dol. 50 cts.

dedu6t impoll 68 : 88 -
500 : 13

10,308 : 78

We the undcrfigned, ofPortfrnouth in the State of

New-Hampfhire, merchants, and citizens of the

United States of America, do hereby certify and de-

clare, that, in our opinion and juugmentj the tchoonei:

Zilpha and her cargo, late belonging to the afore-

faid John Wardrobe and Samuel Briard, citizens of

the United States, and faid to bf>traptured on the high
leas by the French privateer named the Hirondelle,
and forcibly detained as above

;
were at the time of

the capture, and when the faid veffel might othervvile

have arrived here, worth the full turns annexed to the

above valuation.

Port/mouth, James -Sheafe.

March 28, 1797. Nathaniel A. Haven.

State ofNew- T tt c a
rj n- \ United States op America.
Hampjhire, J

Be it known to all perfons to whom thele prefents
fhall come, or whom they concern, that at Portf-

mouth, in faid State of New-Ham pihire, on this

jcth day of March, in the year 179"^, before me
Daniel Humphreys, Efq. Notary Public, in and for

the fame State, by lawful authority duly commii-

lioned, admitted, and fworn, pertbnally came James
Sheafe, Efq. and IN'Ir. Nathaniel A. Flaven, of faid

Portfraouth, citizens, and refpcdable merchants of

the faid States, and in my prefence fubfrribed the

foregoing certificate on the other tide, and being by
me feverally fworn, according to law, on their folemn

oaths.
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oatbSj did declare and depofe, that in forming and

making the foregoing eftimate (on the other tide) of

the value of the fchooner Zilpha and her cargo, they
had a^led impartially, and according to their bell

judgment.
In tctlimony whereof, I have fubfcribcd

(L. S.) my name, and affixed my feal of office

to thefe prelentSj in faid Porttmouth, the

day and year above written.

Daniel Humphreys, Not. Pub.

Statement of Lrfs hrougJitforward. Schooner, Cargo, &V,
as eflhnatcd before

• - Dolls. iO;3oS : 78
Provilion and fiores for pafllige home 20 : 00

Expenfes at Newport, Rhode Kland,
for aprotcfr, 4 dol. boarding 4dol.

Expenfes by land home to Portfmouth

Captain Briard's time lolt, from 24th

February, the time of capture, until

26th March, 1797
Protefl certified, copied, &c. Portt-

mouth _ . _ -

8
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die, Notary Public for the Commonwcailli of Pcnn-

fyivania, duly commiflioncci and qualified, dwelliiif^

in the city of Philadelphia, perionally came Daniel

S. Gorton, late Commander of the Ihip Succefs of

Philadelphia, of the burden of about 158 tons, and

being duly fworn according to law, on his Iblemn

oath, depofes and fays, that the faid fhip being under

3ns command, and loaded at Plantain Garden, River

Bay, in the ifland of Jamaica, with a cargo of fugar,

coffee, and {even calks of rum, the two latter his

own adventure, he fet fail from faid port, on the 14th

clay of Auguft lall, bound for this port of Philadel-

phia ; and on the aoth day of faid month, Ikering
their direct courle for this port, as near as they could

make the fame, they were boarded and taken poffcC-

lion of by a French republican privateer, called the

Fagufe, of Gonaives in Plifpaniola, commanded by.

Antoine Martin, and owned by one Molino, a man
of colour, who took his faid fliip

and cargo into the

port of Cumberland Harbour, called by the Spanilli

Guantanamo, in the ifland of Cuba, and thence to

the port of Saint Jago in faid illand ; that he entered

a protefl at faid port of St. Jago, on the id of Sep-

tember, but being by an interpreter, and not able to

obtain a full explanation, he now extends and adds

thereto, that having arrived with faid fhip at St.

Jago the ill of September, loon after the privateer's

crew began to plunder, and lliortly after forcibly un-

loaded the whole of the cargo in two veffels, a brig

and Hoop, which they fent from St. Jago about the ill

of October, as the prize-mafter of his fhip informed

him, to go to Gonaives or Cape Francois, in order to

have the laid goods condemned : that he prefcnted

memorials to the Spaniih Government at St. Jago,

praying that they would not fulier his cargo to be

taken out or lent away without his fhip, or that his

cafe mieht be beard by the Spanilli Courts, and juHice

be done to him as an American^ faihng m an Ame-
rican
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rican veflel, and under an American flag ; to which

the Governor replied, that he could not rcfufe the

faid privateer
to take tlie cargo away, but would not

fuffcr them to land it—that he remained with tlie

fliip
in charge of the faid privateer's crew, till about

the lad of Odobcr, when the prizc-mallcr informed

him that the cargo had been condemned at Gonaives

by order of the French Commiflary at the Cape, and

that his fliip
was acquitted, but they gave him no

copy of condemnation, or other papers, but that he

might take his Ihip and go where he pleated ; and

then the privateer's crew left his lliip,
and he again

took charge of her; they alfo gave him two hun-

dred dollars in ca(h, but plundered his Ihlp of her

fpare and light fails, and many materials and ftores.

That this deponent determined to go to the Cape
Francois to fcek redrels, and put Captain William

M'Cucheon of this port, who had been captured
and brought into St. Jago^ in charge of his faid fliip

Succefs, and difpatchcd her from thence on the icth

day of November laft, for Philadelphia, lince which

lie has heard notlviug of faid fhip, except a rumour

that Hie was at Cape Nichola Mole. That he re-

mained at St. Jago feeking a paflage for the Cape,
but findin,'^ none, and beino- thort of money, and in

a bad fiate of health, and a rumour of a war fuf-

pending his iupplies Oi money, he left St. Jago the

I 5ih of November, and arrived here the 20th inil.

and found his faid lliip Succefs had not arrived, and

liow delires to protcil, requiring an adl: of me the

faid Notary, to avail him \Yhen and where it may be

needful and ncceifary. (Signed in Regitter)
Daniel S. Gorton.

Whereupon I the faid Notary, at the rcqueft aforc-

faid, haveproteftcd, andbythefe prefents do iblemnly

proteft againtl the faid French republican privateer

Fagufe, her owners, commander, officers, and crew,
for the capture of faid lliip Succefs and cargo, that

3 all
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all loffes, cofts, char^ies, damages, breaches of char-

ter-party and bills of loading may be fubmitted iintO;,

fiiffered, and borne by thofe to whom it may belong.
Thus done and proteftcd.

(L. S.) Quod umnw ac figillo notariale attcftor.

Clement Biddle, NoL Pub.

(Triplicate.)
Account of Damage or Lqfs ficftamed hy John Barclay
and James Barclay, of Philadelfhia^ by the Capture

of the Ship Succefs, Captain Daniel S. Gorton, by the

Fre?ich Republican Privateer Fagr/fe, Captain Anthony
Martin, on her voyagefrom Jamaica to Philadelphia,

for the Lofs of the Cargo, and Detention of the Ship,

To amount of Tales of 50 hhds. and
28 tierces fugar, which would have £. s. d.

a(5i:ually neated this fum - -
4,578 i i

To demurrage from 20th Augufi, to

lolh November, 1796, is 82 days,
at 9/. per day

- - -
738 o o

To this fum taken up at St. Jago to

pay Government fees, 121 dollars 45 7 6

5^3^^ S 7

Supra, Cr.

By this fum received of the' Captain of

the privateer who captured Ihip Suc-

ccfs, 2CO dollars - - -
75 o o

Balance ^,5,286 8 7

Shii' Commerce. (Ham.)

By this public infirument of protefl, be it made
known and raanifeft, that on this day, the ifl day of

January, in the year 1 797, before me Jacob Mayer,
Conful of the United States at the city of Cape

Francois,
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Francois, perfonally came and appeared Andrew

Frothingham, Junior, owner and paltenger on board

the iTiip
Commerce of Newbury Port, in the State of

Maffhciuifctts, Tobias Ham mailer, and William

Wetfon, male of the faid fhip, and being duly Ivvorn

according to law, declared and two re for truth, that

they failed from Norfolk in the United States, on the

3d day of December lafc, bound for Jamaica with a

cargo of lumber, &c. ; that on the 25th day of the

fame month, being about 18 leagues from Turks

ti'land, they fell in with a French privateer called the

Trompcufe, commanded by La Barricre, who fired

a 2;un, when they inftantly hove to, and the afore-

faid privateer came clofc under their flern, hailed

them in Englilh from whence they came and where

they were bound ; that the aforefaid Tobias Ham
anfwered them twice, very dittindlly, that he was
from Norfolk in the United States, and that he was
botind for tlie ifland of Jamaica ; whereupon the

aforefaid p-ivateer, not being the length of the
fliip

from them, imm;^diatcly fired a broadlide, and a

confiderablc quantity of fmall arms, en board the faid

fhip Commerce, which raked her fore and aft, cry-

ing out at the fame time, that if the aforefaid Tobias
Ham would not flrike, that he the faid commander
-of the privateer aforefaid would fink him. That
ihe faid Tobias Ham then repeated that the faid fhip
-Commerce was an Am«rican

fliip, and owned by a

Citizen of the United States; that he the commander
of the privateer aforefaid, had wounded four of his

men, and had almoft made a wreck of his
fliip

:

whereupon a boat from the faid privateer came on
hoard the faid fhip Commerce, with an officer and
iiK men, ordering the aforefaid Tobias Ham on

- board the faid privateer with his papers ; and fooa
after the faid boat returned, and carried the wounded
men on board the privateer, when the boat again
returned, leaving the faid Tobias Ham and thefe de-

ponents
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ponents that night on board the faid privateer ;
Iha

they lay to until the next morning, and on the day
following, being the 26th day, the commander told

thefe deponents, that the faid thip Commerce was his

prize, and that he would fend her to the Cape, and
ordered an officer of the faid privateer to take from
on board the faid fliip Commerce, fuch articles as

he thought proper ; that the faid
fliip was accordingly

plundered of all the flores, cordage, and almoft every

appnrtenance belonging to her, lave the long-boat
and yaul ; that the pcrlbns wounded, as before men-

tioned, were Andrew Frolhingham, Junior, one of

thefe deponents, in his thigh with a lix pound ball ;

Shubal Baxter, feaman, in his leg with a ball, and

Jofcph Wliitfield, feaman, in his forehead with a

fplintcr of wood; that they moreover found in the

faid fliip Commerce's deck, two fix pound balls, and

near forty mufket balls, and fifteen grape fhot in one

hole in her rnizen-mait : that the faid Ihip was ma-

terially injured in her mafts, rigging, and fails, and

her Itcrn almoft tore to pieces ; and hnally, they thefe

deponents, together vvith three feamen belonging to

the faidtliip Commerce, remained on board the faid

privateer five days, when flie fell in with Captain

Stotlhury of Philadelphia, bound to the Gonaives,
from St. Thomas, whom the commander of the faid

privateer forced to take on board thefe deponents,

together with three feamen aforefaid, and part of the

crews of five American veflels, v/hich had been

captured fome time before by the faid privateer, v/ith

orders to the faid Captain Stotibury to land them at

this port, where they accordingly arrived on the

3 lit day following, and now deiire a proteft, rcquir--

ing an a6l of me the laid Jacob Mayer, to avail them
when and where it may be needful and neceflary.

Andrew Frothiis'gham, Jun.-

William Wetson.

Whereupon
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Whereupon, I the faid Jacob Mayer, at the re-

quefl aforefaid, have protelted, and by thelc prefents
do proteil againft the laid Captain, and for the da-

mages thereby occalioned to the laidfliip Commerce
and cargo, that all lolTes, colls, charges, and da-

mages fufFered, or to be fufFered or fuHained thereby,

may be lubmitted unto, fuffered, and borne by thole

of right it Ihall or may belong.
Thus done and protefled at Cape Francois afore-

faid. In teliimony whereof, I have hereunto fet my
hand, and aihxcd my feal, this ift day of January,

1797, the day and year firfl: above written.

(L. S.) Jacob Mayer.
Tiie above is a copy of a proteil made by Andrew

Frothinghara and Wetfon, in the Cape, St. Do-

mingo. Silas TAriBOT.

Ship Nancy. (Dill.)
Bdlt'nnore Comity.
Came before me the fubfcriber, one of the Jullices

of the Peace for faid county, William Fearfon, mari-

ner, who made oath on the Holy Evangelifls of Al-

mighty God, that on the 25th of March lall, he

was taken (in the Ihip Nancy, Captain Dill, bound
from Savannah to Cape Nichola Mole) by a French

privateer, off tlie mouth of Port de Paix ; the Cap-
tain and part of the crew were detained on board the

privateer; this deponent, with the mate, who was

lick, and the remainder of the cre.v, were llripped
.of their clothes, even the fliirt from his back, and
drove below, beating him with a cutlafs, ufing, at

at the fame time, the moll opprobrious and infuhing

language. We were clofely conlincu with an allow-

ance of bread and water, and taken by the aforefaid

privateer into Jean Rabd, where the ihip, with her

cargo, was condemned, and this deponent llripped
of liis property to the amount of four hundred dol-

lars, and left dcftitute of every thing to obtain the

VOL. VIII. B B common
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common neceffaries of life ; and but for the gene-
rous afliftance of Captain Little, an American, he

would have been imprifoned ; likevvife, by the fame

Captain's aliiftance, he was enabled to reach this

place.

Mciy i^ihi 1797. Sworn to before

J. Smith.

Brig Almy. (Cutter.)

Jamaica, Jf.

Mitchell Cutter, mafter of the brigantlne Almy,
ofNew-York, being duly fworn upon the Holy Evan-

gelifts of Almighty God, maketh oath and faith,

that he failed from Montego Bay, in the ifland of

Jamaica aforefaid, on the 8th day of 06\ober in-

liant, bound for New-York aforefaid, laden with

a cargo of rum, coffee, and pimento ; the faid bri-

gantine being tight, (launch, and every way pro-

perly equipped and manned for her laid voyage ;

that nothing material occurred until the 12th fol-

lovv'ing, being then off the north-eaft end of the faid

ifland, was brought to and captured by two French

republican privateers, fchooners, who fired thirty
fhot at the faid brigantine, although fhe was, and
had been fome time previous, lying to for them ;

that they ordered the faid brigantine's boat to come

alongfide oi them, which was accordingly done,
when they detained the mate and two teamen, with

the fhip's regiiter, and fent a prize-mafler and three

feamen on board of the faid brigantine, until the

13th inflant, when flie was recaptured by his Bri-

tannic Majelly's Ihip Jamaica, Brooking,

Elq. Commander, and carried into the port of Kingf-
ton in the faid ifland, where fhe arrived on the iSth

infiant. Mitchell Cutter.
Sworn at Kingfton aforefaid, this 20th day of

0(5tober, 1796, before me, J. W£Lsh.
Brig
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Brig Lady Walterdorf. (Gutterson.)

City of Philadelphia, Jf.

John Gutterlbn ot Philadelphia, late mafler of

the brig Lady Walterdorf, duly fworn, depofcs and

lays, that tie failed in the faid brigantine from De-

marara, bound to Philadelphia, on the ift day of

March laft, with a cargo contifling of fugar, rum,
coffee, cotton, and vinegar, belonging to Robert

M'Kean of Philadelphia, which cargo was purchafed

by Mr. George M'Guifin, the lupercargo, as the

returns for the outward bound cargo ; tliat the laid

brigmtine was the property of Mr. Jofeph Syms of

Phiiadelphia : that on the 5th of the fame March
he was captured in the faid brigantine, ten leagues to

the N. W. of Mirtiniqae, by the French privateer

Poline, Captain Amulinc, belonging to Bafletcrre,

Guadaloupe : that the crew of the faid privateer took

from on board the faid brigantine, this deponent and
all his crew, ex<"epting his mate and a feaman, and
earned her to Balieterre, where he this d:ponent ar-

rived on the 19th of the fame mouth, in the faid

privateer ; that on his arrival he found the veffel and

cargo, which had been previoufly brought in, had

been condemned, and the greater part of the cargo
unloaded and fold : that this deponent undcrilood

that the caufe of the condemnation was, bccaufe he

was coming from Demaiara, a port which formerly

belonged to the Dutch, and which was then in the

polfellion of the Britifh ; that in iruth the brigantine,
on her outward-bound voyage, was defiincd for Suri-

nam ; but being ten or fifteen leagues to the ealtward

of Surinam, fhe was lioppcd by the Britilh Hoop of

war Fas^ourite, which forbid her entering, and in-

dofted her papers ; that on this account he put into

Deraarara, as the neareft port ; that on the day of

the condemnation, the mate and feaman who had

been left on board the brigantine, were put into pri-

3 B 2 fon,
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fon, and on the arrival of the privateer, the refl of

the crew (except this deponent) were alfo put in

prifon ; that this deponent, on his arrival at Bailfe-

terre, was turned on fiiore without mone}'^ or friends,

and was left in a deftitute fituation for eight days,
when he was fortunate enough to meet a gentleman
from St. Croix, who advanced him money for his

recefTity on the credit of his owner j that all the de-

ponent's property on board the brigantine was taken

from him, except fome of his clothes: that when an

American velTel is brought into Guadaloupe, the

crew is detained on board of her or of the privateer,
until the fentence takes place, which if it be for

condemnation, has the efFedl of cauling the crew to-

be removed to a gaol, where they are detained as

prifoners of war, on an allowance of half a pound
of bread, and two ounces of fifh per day ; that it

is not permitted for any one to vilit them in their

confinement, which is, in all refpe6ls, more fevere

and cruel than that to which Britifh prifoners are

fubje6led, many ofwhom are permitted to walk about

the ftreets, and all of whom generally have their

private property refioredto them ; that feveral Ame-
ricans were fent to Martinique to be exchanged for

Frenchmen, whilft this deponent was at Guadaloupe,
and that fome had been returned as Americans, for

whom the Britifh would make no exchange ; that

among the latter, there were three little boys, the

older of whom was about fourteen years of age ;

that when this deponent arrived at Baflcterre, he

found there an American built veflel called the Han-
nah of New-York, which, from her built, he has no
doubt was intended for a privateer ;

fhe was pierced
for fourteen or fixteen guns : that this deponent was

acquainted at Bafleterre with one Captain Robert

Stantoti, who has a wife and family at New-York,
and who told deponent, that he had carried the faid

fchooner Hannah out from New-York ; that depo-
nent
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ncnt was told by one Branbam fwho, as well as this

deponent, boarded in the fame houfe with laid Stan-

ton), that Stanton bad told him the Hannah be-

longed to the houfe of Ingraham in New-York,
who had put her in the charge of Stanton to carry
her to Giiadaloiipe, and there make the heft of her ;

that fome days after deponent arrived at Guada-

loupe, faid Stanton fold the Hannah for a privateer
to one Williams (who told deponent he was an

American, and had tailed out of the port of Phila-

delphia) for (even hundred half-joes ; that on the

2d of April, when deponent left Guadaloupe, Wil-
liams had the privateer nearly fitted for fea, and
was to fail in her in a day or two as commander ;

that faid Williams, togetlier with another American
of the fame name, is owner of another privateer
which the one lafl named commands ; that deponent
thinks the privateer Hannah muft have arrived at

Guadaloupe about the latter end of February, or be-

ginning of March.

John Gutterson.
Sworn the 2d day of May,

1 797, before me,
Hilary Baker, Mayor.

Brig Eliza. (Francis.)

United States of America.

State of New-York, Jf.

By this public inftrument of protell be it made
known and manifefted unto all perfons to whom thcfe

prelents fhall come, or may in any wife con-

(L. S.) cern, that before me John Keefe, Notary
Public for the State of New-York, by letters

patent under the great fcal of the faid State duly
commiflioned, perfonally appeared Daniel Francis,

mafler of the brigantine Eliza of New-York, , who
5 B 3 being
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being by me duly fworn according to law, depofed
that he failed in the faid brigantine on the 25th

day of December laft from New -London, bound lor

the Windward Weft India iflands ; that in the pro-
fecution of the faid pafTage, on the i6th day of Ja-

nuary laft, in latitude 15° 13', and longitude, by
account, 59° 00', the faid brigantine was captured

by two French frigates belonging to the French Re-

public, one of them called the La Penfee, com-

manded by Vatto, the other called the Thetis, com-

manded by Bardwin, who took from the faid brig

Eliza, William Berry the mate, and David Squire,

Hugh Fitzgerald, Henry Doughty, Toby Rowin,
and John Forceman, mariners of faid brigantine,
and put a prize-mafter and five men on board, and

ordered them to take the faid brigantine Eliza into

Guadaloupe ; that on the 20th day of faid month
of January the faid brigantine was anchored in Bay
Mabcan in the ifland of Guadaloupe, and on the

23th of faid month her cargo was fequeftered ; that

on the 14th day of February the whole of faid bri-

gantine's outward cargo aforefaid having been got
on fhore by the French, the deponent was permitted
to take charge of her again. On the 15th day of

February he went to Balfeterre, and got the regifter,

fea-letter, he. of the faid brig from the tribunal,

and alfo got back the mate and all the mariners afore-

faid, except Henry Doughty, who had been fent to

Martinico, and exchanged as an Englifh prifoner.

And the faid deponent farther depofed, that he

doth fully believe the faid Henry Doughty was born

at Bofton in the State of Maflachufetts, and is a ci-

tizen of the United States of America ; that the faid

William Berry is a native of the State of Pennfylvania,
and alfo the faid Fitzgerald ; that the faid David

Squire is a native of the State of Conne6ticut,

known to this deponent from his youth, they being
townfmen ; that he believes faid Toby Rowin is a

native
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native of Portugal, and fald John Forceman of

Sweden. And the faid Daniel Francis being deiirous

to give every fatisfa(Slion in his power to the perfons
intereftcd in faid brig and cargo in the voyage afore-

iaid, and alfo to comply witli the a6t of the Con-

grefs of the United States of America rcfpe6ting the

impreHrnent and detention of American feamen,

hath, on the foregoing premifes, before me, in due

form protefled, and by thefe prcfents doth proteil

asainll tJie commanders and crews of the faid French

frigates, and all others whom it doth or may con-

cern for the feizure and detention of the faid brig
and her cargo as aforeiaid, and for the detention of

the faid Henry Doughty, and fending him to Mar-
tinico as an Englifh prilbner of war ;

and for all lots,

coils, damages, and injury, that hath happened
and accrued, or that may happen and accrue, by
reafon and means aforefaid.

Thus done and protefted at New-York aforefaid.

In faith andteftimony whereof, the faid Daniel Fran-

cis hath hereunto fubfcribed his name ; and I have

hereunto fet my hand and affixed my leal of office at

New-York the 3d day of April, A. D. 1797.
Daniel Francis.

John Keese, Notary Public, &Co

TranJIation.

Ship Eliza. (Burton.)

Exira3 from the Rfgijlers of the Secretary of the

Municipality of Bajfetcrrc, GuadaloKpe.

This day, the 6th of Ventofe, 5th republican

year, in the morning, at the municipal office ot Baflc-

terre, Guadaloupe, in which affiled the Citizens

Patriat, Mayor ; Negre, National Agent; Bazin,

Municipal Officer in lervice, together with the Se-

cretary ; appeared Mr. Peter Burton, Captain of

BB 4 ^
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the American fiiip Eliza, anchored in this road, and

ready to fail for the place of her deftination.

Who, aflifted by the interpreter of the Engllfh

language, and under the faith of an oath then ad-

mini ftered, declared that he failed from Barbadoes
on the 6th of February, 1797 (^^^ f^yle), bound for

Norfolk in Virginia, with a cargo of twenty-five
cafks of raw fugar, and twenty-four hogfheads of

rum, belonging to John Proudfoot, merchant at that

place, and a citizen of the United States ; that on
the 14th of the faid month he was met by the priva-
teer Flying Fifh, Captain John Johnflon, arrived

at Bafleterre, who took on board a part of his

crew, and fent, in their Head, a prize captain and

crew, with orders to take pofTeffion of the veffel,

and to proceed for Baffeterre, where he arrived a

few days after; that he, the appearer, and part of

his crew, were interrogated by the municipality of

the faid town ; and afterwards a judgment of the

commercial tribunal was interpofed, declaring the

cargo of the faid veffel to be good prize, and libe-

rating the veffel, with permiflion to purfue her defti-

nation.

Wherefore, as well for himfelf, as in the name of

his owners and others intcrefted in the fhip Eliza

and her cargo, he demands an zS. of rcfcrvation and

protefl, which he executes as well on account of his

arreft and being brought into this road, as on ac-

count of the confifcation of his cargo ; and generally,
for all wrongs, damages, detention, expenfes, cofts,

and ioffes, which he fuffers by the faid arreft and

confifcation, as alfo for whatever may happen to

him until he fhall have arrived at his deflination,

referving to himfelf to make ufe of the faid referva-

tion and proteft, againft whom, before whom, and
wherever it fhall be requilite ; which has been given
him by the municipal office, and which the appearer
has ligncd with the Interpreter, the members of the

office.
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office, and the Secretary. Thus figned on the re-

girters: Peter Burton; Bernier, Interpreter; Patrict,

Maire; Negre, National Agent; Bazui, Municipal
Officer; Patriat, Secretary

—an erafed word void.

(Collated) DnscHAMrs,
R. Secretary.

I Canut Robinfon, Municipal Officer of the com-
inune of Bafleterre, Guadaloupe, performing in this

quarter the fun6lions of Mayor, in the ablence of

the Mayor, certify and atteft to whom it may con-

cern, that the fignature to thele prelents is that of

Citizen Defchamps, recording Secretary of the mu-

nicipality of Bafleterre ; that to it faith is and fhould

be given, as well as to every thing which he figns in

the faid quality, as well in as out of judgment.
In teflimony whereof I have iigned thele prefents,

which fhall be counterfigned by the laid recording

Secretary, and fealed with the feal of the tribunal.

I further certify that the comptroUed and flamped

paper are not ufed in this ifland.

Given in the Commons Houfe of BafTeterre, Gua-

daloupe, the yth of Ventofe, 5th republican year,

DESCHAMrS,
R. S.

(Seal.) Robinson,
Mayor in this quarter.

Received iifty-four livres for copy.

Tranjlation.

Ship Eliza. (Burton.)
The Ship Eliza,

Prize to

the Flying Fjfli. ^

EiXtra^ from the Keg'ijters of the Trllvoial of Commerce

ejtahlijhed in the I/land of Guadaloupe, fitting at the

Town of Bajfeterre in/aid I/land.

We, the Judges of the Commercial Tribunal,

having fcen the papers which have been laid before

it
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St concerning the prize made by the privateer Flying
Fifn, Captain John Dubain, of the fhip Eliza,

Captain Peter Burton ; having alfo ieen the declara-

tions and interrogatories anfvvered at the Municipa-
lity of this town ; and after having heard upon the

fubje^t the Citizen Commiffioner of the Execunve

Directory near the faid tribunal, and his conclu-

iionei, as alfo the report, and confidered the whole,
the tribunal declares to be good prize, to the profit
of the captors, the cargo of the Ihip Eliza, confifl-

ing of fugar and rum, of the produce and manufac-
ture of Barbadoes, and that conformably to the

arret of the Agents of the Executive Dire61ory of

the 4th Nivofe laft ; they therefore order that the

faid cargo be delivered to whoever has a right to the

lame, to be difpofed of as belonging tahim, an in-

ventory thereof being previoufly made.

They order that the faid fhip Eliza be delivered up
as property of American citizens, and therefore give

up the fame, together with her tackle and apparel,
to the faid Captain Peter Burton, ordering all per-
fons who may have cullody of the fame, to deliver

lier, and the papers concerning the property and

navigation of the faid veffel, to the faid Captain,
under pain of puuifhment.

Order, &c.

Done and judged by us Victor Croizier, Frefident;

Domingue Romain, Guillaume Corlet, Judges;
and Gaetan Bazin, Surrogate Judge of the faid

tribunal, the 2d of Ventofe, in the morning, 5th

3ear of the French Republic, one and indivifible.

Signed on the Regilier ; Croizier, Prefident ; D.

Romain ; Corlet ; and Bazin.

(Collated) Latriere.

Copy for Captain of thei

VetTel delivered up. J

I Victor Croizier, Prefident of the Commercial

Tribunal eflablifhed in the ifland of Guadaloupe,

fitting
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fitting at the town o( t afTeterrc, in fald ifland, cer-

tiiy and attert to all wh in^ it may com ern, that La-

tri're, who has li;;ned vhe copy of judgment hereto

annexed, is Secretary of the faid tribunal, that faith

fhouki be ffiven to his lignature as well in as out of

judgment
— I alfo certify that ttie flamped paper is

liC't ufed in the colony. In tellimony wlitereof I have

iijiVjed thcic prek.nts with the faid Secretary, and have

aihAed hercio the ordinary feal of the faid tribunal.

Done at Balfeterre, the 3d of Ventofe, in

the 3th year of the French Republic, one
and indivilible.

(L. S.) Croizier, Prefident.

Sealed at the faid town of Baireterre, the faid

day and year.
L'Atriere.

Received 66" for writings concerning the bufinefs.

L'Atriere.

Trayijlation,

Ship Pattern. (Boal.)

This day, the 24th Nivofe, 5th year of the French

Republic, one and indivifible, appeared before the

Notary Public of the town and dependencies of Fort

Liberty, in the ifland and coaft of St. Domingo,
and northern part, there dwelling, the underfigned,
and in prefence of the witnelfes hereafter named and
alfo underligned ; Henry William Boal, Captain of

the American fhip Pattern, anchored in this road,
where fhe was brought by Citizen Fagoude, prize-

mafter, and making part of the crew of the French

privateer Trompeufe, who captured her at four

leagues to the northward of Square Handkerchief on
her way to Jamaica, aflifted by John Stuart, his in-

terpreter, the faid Henry William Boal prefented
himfelf to us the underligned Notary, the day after

his
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his arrival in this port, in order to make the prefcnt
declaration through us, which we could not receive

for the want of an interpreter, the fworn interpreter*
of the port being abfent ; who faid, that on the 9th
cun'ent, or aSth of December (O. S.), at noon, he
was met at four leagues to the northward of Square
Handkerchief by the French privateer La Trompeufe,
Captain Antoine Barriere, bound for Jamaica ;

which privateer being within hailing, afked whence

they came ;
to which they replied. From New-York—Where were they bound ? To Jamaica; that then

the privateer put out her boat with five men and an

officer; and that on coming aboard, the officer

afked for the clearances and invoices, which were

immediately produced ; that he then fent all his pa-,

pers on board the privateer by the appcarer's mate ;

that after having examined his papers, the privateer
lent on board fix French feamen and a prize-niafter,
to conduct the vefTel, and detained on board his

mate and five of his men, and left only the appcarer,
his brother, two boys, and a cook, on board iiis vef-»

lei ; that the privateer chafed him under EnglifFi co-

lours, which he kept flying until he vv^as alonglide,
which is contrary to the laws of war ; for no armed

velTel has a right of vifiting another at lea, efpccially

when fhe is under a neutral flag, without bearing
the flag of her nation ; and that he even confirmed

the Engiifh flag under the firing of a gun ; that the

next day he was carried into Mont Chrifly, where

he was detained nine days, and that on the loth he

was condu6ied into this port ; that on the .yth day
after his arrival at Mont Chrifly, the Frenchmen,
who were on board of his veflel, broke open the

main hatchway whilft he was on fliore ; that he is

ignorant of what they have taken, but that it ap-

pears that there are mifling four hogfheads of cod-

fifh, one hoglhead of rice, two barrels of flour, and
o

~

nearly
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nearly all his provIfionS) as well as nine or ten bar-

rels of faked meat forming a part thereof; that they
have likewifc taken a new itudding-fail, a coil of

cordage, two pair of fludding-fail gears ; but that,

further, he does not know but one may be con-
vinced when the cargo is difchargcd on comparing
the articles on board with the invoices of the lading;
wherefore he makes the prefcnt declaration, as well

for his nfe, to be produced and avail where it ought,
and rcfcrving to his owners, their rccourle againft
tiie owners and captain of the faid privateer for the

depredations committed on board of him by the faid

crew, as fop the detention and extraordinary ex-

penfes he has been obliged to fubmit to ; that the

appearer, on feeing the provilions takca from on

board, alked the prize-mailer to give him a fuffi-

cient quantity for his voyage from Mont Chrifty to

the continent, upon which he gave him fix barrels

of bifcuit, and three barrels of falted beef, for himi-

felf and crew.

Done and palled at Fort Liberty, in our Cham-
bers, the laid day and year above mentioned, in the

forenoon, in prefence of the Citizens Jean Cafaux
and Alexander Beochard, merchants in this town,
witnclfes, exprcflly rcquelted and called upon, who,
after reading, ligncd the fame with the appearer
John Stuart, Interpreter, and us Notary. Thus
ligncd on the minutes of thefe prefents : Henry
William Boal, John Stuart, J. Cafaux, Brocharc,
and Dcrleux, Notary.

(Collated) Derieux, Notary.

^ranflatirm.
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Iranjlatiofi,

(No. 1296.)

Liberty. Equality.
In the name of the Fuench Republic.

Extra^from the Regijler of the Ddiherations o-f the

CommtJJioners delegated by the French Government to

the JVind-Joard IJlands^ at the Cape, the \ ^th Phi'

v'lofe, t^th Year of the French Republic^ one arid in-

diviJibJe.

Having fcen the minutes of the proceeding's on
the capture ot the fhip Pattern of New York, Cap-
tain Henry William Bool, taken on the 8th of Ni-
vole ]aft by the privateer Trompcufe, Captain Bar-

riere ; the proceedings on the laid prize by the

Jultice of Peace at the Cape :

Having leen the regitter of the faid veffcl delivered

at New-York on ihe iid of November, i 796, under

the command of Henry William Bool ; the lea-

letter in three languages, French, Englifh, and

Dutch, delivered at New-York on the 6th Decem-

ber, 1796, for the laid vellcl, under the command
of the faid Henry W, Bool, and containing her def-

tination as tor Jamaica ; the clearance of the faid

veflel, dated New-York, the 6th December, 1796,
delivered to Captain Henry William Bool, and in-

dicating her deltination for Jamaica :

Having feen a number of bills of lading of fundry

lliippcrs on board of the faid veffel of mcrchundifes

deftincd for Jamaica :

Conlidering that it refults as well from the interro-

gatories fubmitted to in the faid proceedings by the

captaia and others of the crew of the faid lliip Pat-

tern, as from certain papers above related and is

evidently proved that the faid veffel was expedited
for Jamaica :

Confidering that the rcfol -tion of the Executive

Diredlory of the i4.th Meiiidor luH, prcfcribed
to

all
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all captains of veflels of the Republic, and thofe o£

individuals armed as privateers, to treat neutral vel-

fels in the fame manner they fnould permit tliem-

felves to be treated by the Englilli :

Conlidering that it is notorious that the agents of

the Britiih Government in the Weft Indies
refpec!:!

no neutrals ; that this notoriety is confirmed by a

number of declarations, or proofs, depolited with

the Secretary-general of the commiffions:

Conlidering that it was not until after the ofRcial

notification ot the faid refolution of the Executive

Dire(9;ory, and after thp notoriety of the condu6t of

the Britifh Agents in the Well Indies towards neutral

veffels, that the Commiffion, according to its decree

of the [8th Nivofe laft, declared good prize all nea-

ftral veffels going to or coming from Englifh ports.:

The Commiffion has decreed, and does decree,

that the faid fhip Pattern of New-York, Captain

Henry William Bool, captured on the Slh of Ni-

vofe laft, by the privateer Trompeufe, 'Captain

Barriere, and brought into the road of the Cape, is

good prize, together with her cargo, and every

thing belonging thereto, and that the whole iliali

he fold for the benefit of the captors, and intereited

in the fitting out of the faid privateer ; that in cor,-

fequence all perfons having cuft.ody of the faid vcl~

fel and her cargo, are held to deliver up the fame to)

the captor, captain, or his reprefentative.
The prefent decree ihall be notified to the captain

of the faid fhip Pattern, by the captain of the laid

privateer or his reprefentative.
And for the eomplete execution of the prefent de-

cree, the captor, captain, or his reprefentative,
fhall make proper provifion.

Signed on the regiftcr of the proceedings,
Santhonax and Raimond, Commillioncrs.

(True Copy.) Pascal, Secretary-general.
(L, S.) The Sec.-gen. of the Commiffion, Pascal.

a
. J3rig
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Brig American. (Town.)

By this public inltrument of proteft, be it made
known and manifeil, that on this 29th day of May,
in the year 1797, before me Clement Biddle, Notary
Piibhc for the Commonweahh of Pennfylvania, duly
commiHioned and qualified, dwelling in the city of

Philadelphia, perfonally appeared Thomas Town,
Junior, Commander of the brig American, of Phila-

delphia, and declared and averred for truth, that the

faid brig being loaded with a cargo confifting of dry

goods, glafs, and earthen-ware, twine, cheefe, fifty

calks of wine, feven hundred and ten barrels of flour,

and fliaken cafks for coifee and molafles, amounting
to eight thoufand five hundred and forty- feven pounds
four lliillings and ten pence halfpenny, Pennfylvania

currency, the ])roperty of Norris and Hall, of faid

city, merchants, and citizens of the United States of

America, and configncd to this appearer; that he let

tail with laid vefiel under his command, and with

faid cargo on board, from this port of Philadelphia,
an or about the 30th of October lafl, cleared for the

illand of St. Bartholomew, but bound for Mariga-
lantc, and having touched at Marigalante, and been

rcfufed liberty to trade, he proceeded to Point Li-

berte, formerly Point Petre, in Guadaloupe, where

he arrived the 20th day of November, and made
fales of his cargo here loaden, and received on board

in returns for the fame, a cargo of cofiee, cotton,

and fugar, with which he proceeded for the ifland of

St. Thomas, and arrived there on the 5th day of Ja-

nuary laft, and having there made fale of his faid

cofiee, cotton, and fugar, he converted the fame into

dry goods, to the value of fix hundred and fifteen

dollars and a half, ninety-eight barrels of flour pur-
cbaled from the cargo of the brig Nancy and j.i«e

oi Baltimore, and fixteen thoufand dollars (a few

dollars
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dollars more or lefs) in Spanifh filver dollars, all which

he loaded on board at St. Thomas's, arilingf'rom the

faid car<To loaden at Guadaloupe, which arofe from

the faid cargo fo loaden aforefaid at this city of

Pliiladelphia, and was the fole property of tlie fuid

Norris and Ilall ; and that he let fail in faid brig
with the fame dry goods, fiour, and dollars on board,

h'om St. Thomas, on the 22d day of January laft,

bound for Cape Franc^^ois, and that having arrived

off Monte Chrillo, he was chafed by a Britifh man
of war, brig, and cutter, which forced him to pafs

the Cape and run for Port de Paix, where he arrived

on the 26th day of January lafl, and on the 27th of

fame month the officers of faid port leizcd his papers
and fent them to the Commililiry at the Cape, on
which this appearer went to the Cape, where he

arrived on the 31 ft of January, and his papers were

returned, and declared by the Commiifary Sontho-

nax to be in good order; on which he returned to

Port de Paix, and on his arrival there found a guard
of foldiers on board his vefllel, and was informed

that his money fliould be taken from him and depo-
lited in the public treafury, but that he fliould be

paid for the fame in coffee ; and this appearer there-

upon, in prefenee of Andiew Donaldfon, tiis mate,

Benjamin Howard, his lleward, and Captain Tho-
mas Cunningham, of Baltimore, then on board his

veflel, fhut up the door of his cabin, in which the

faid money was under his bed, and placed four feals

on the loclc of the door
; that on Sunday mornmg,

the 4th day of February, certain officers of the Ad-
miniflration of Port de Paix came on board his faid

vefft'l, and demanded his faid money, which this

aj)pearer refufed to deliver, declaring it was the

properly of his owners; but tlie faid officers forced

the door of his cabin, and forcibly took the laid

money, amount fifteen thoufand tour hundred forty-
nine dollars, therefrom, and which they carried to

VOL. VIII. c c the
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the fhore in prefence of the faid Captain Cunning-
ham, firft promiling to deliver him coffee in return
for the fame

; and, in a few days after, they forcibly
took from him the faid ninety-eight barrels of flour,

promifing to pay for them alfo in coffee—and that

this appearer went to Cape Fran9ois, and prefented a

memorial to Sonthonax, the Civil Commiffioner for

the Republic, on the 13th day of faid month of Fe-

bruary, to which he gave for anfwer by a letter to

the Chief of Adminiftration of Port de Paix, and
ordered him to pay the appearer in coffee, at twenty-
three fols per pound ; on which this appearer re-

turned to Port de Paix, prefented the letter from
Sonthonax to faid Chief of the Adminiflration, and
continued to folicit the refloration of his money, or

payment in
coffee, but without fuccefs ; and finding

no profpeft cjf obtaining redrefs, and being in want
of provifions, on the loth of March he went with
his veffel from Port de Paix to Cape Francois, and
arrived there on the i jth or 1 4th, and pn fented a me-
morial to Sonthonax, on the 19th March, flating his

cafe, and demanding a fupply ofprovifions and money
to pay his feamen and expenfes ; and that he might
have payment of his demands out of the cargo of the

brig Thetis, taken into Cuba and there condemned ;

on which the faid Sonthonax ordered him back to

Port de Paix, with recommendations in his favour

to the Ordonnateur, on which this appearar returned

with his veffel to Port de Paix, in hopes of obtaining
a cargo of coffee, and arrived there, and continued

to folicit for the fame, but without effedl ; but had
received fmall fupplies of provifions for his crew

from the Adminiflration ; that on his return he

found no profpedt of relief, and on the 27th of

March he again went by land to Cape Francois, and

on the 30th prefented another memorial to Sontho-

nax, praying his definitive orders ; to which he fent

back the petition, with orders to the Ordonnateur
** to
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*' to make payment in fifteen days at latejl^ in the whole

fum^ in colonial frodiice-,^' on which this appearer

again returned to Port de Paix, and continued to

foHcit payment from the Adminiftration there, and
obtained about thirty-five thoufand hvres in coffee

and duties, and provifions for his veflel. He then

found no prc)fpe(!rt
of further rehef : and being nearly

out of provifions, having refufed to lign the verbal

procefs which the officers of Adminiflration oiFered

him ; and having made a protefl: there, but not fully,

as he only could do it through the medium of a

French interpreter, who underflood but little Eng-
lilh, and dcfpairing of any fuccefs in obtaining pay-
ment by further delay, he fet fail from Port de Paix
on the 13th inft. and arrived here with his faid brig
American at this port on the 27th infl. and now de-

lires to proteft, requiring an a6t of me, the faid No-

tary, to avail him when and where needful and

neceflary. And on the 5th of June, in faid year,

appeared Andrew Donaldfon, mate, who, as well as

faid Captain, being duly fworn on their oaths re-

fpe6iively, depofe and fay, that the fa6ls herein

fet forth arejuft and true—the faid mate, to what

paffed on board faid veflel only.

Signed in Notarial Thomas Town, Junior.

Regijler. Andrew Donaldson.

Whereupon I, the faid Notary, at the requeft
aforefaid, have protefled, and by thefe prefents do

folemnly proted, as well againft the Adminiflration

at Port de Paix, as againft the Commiflary of the

French Republic and their officers at Cape Frangois,
for the unjuftly and forcibly feizing and taking away
the faid money and flour from faid brig American,
and unjuft detention of the faid brig, under promifes
of payment for the fame ; that all lofles, damages,
cofts, charges, breaches of charter-party and bill of

loading, fuffisrcd or to be fuffered or fuftained there-

c c a by,
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by, may be fubmitted unto, iuffered, and borne by
thofe to whom of right it may belong.

Quod Attejtor.

Clement Biddle,

Notary PubHc»

Ship Kitty. (M'Pherson.)

Oil this 1 2th day of June, in the year of our Lord

1797, before me, Clement Biddle, Efquire, Notary
Public for the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, duly
commiffioned and authorized by law to adminilter

oaths and affirmations, dwelling in the city of Phi-

ladelphia, perfonally came Thomas Crauford, Ifaac

Williams, James Wat{()n, Mathias Chrjitidrj Benk,
late feamen of the ihip Kitty, of Philadelphia, Hugh
M'Pherfon mader, who being duly fworn accord-

ing to law, on their Iblcmn oaths depofe and fay,

That the fa6ts fct forth in the annexed depofition or

declaration, by them llibfcribed, in two pages, arc

jufl and true.

\x\ teftimony whereof, I have hereunto ioX my
(L. S.)

hand and affixed my notarial leal, at Phi-

ladelphia, the day and year above written,

Clement Biddle,
Not. Pub.

Five feamen belGn<:;ing to the fliip Kitty, of Phi-

ladelphia, ,Captain Hugh M'i henon, who declare

the following to be the truth, and nothing but the

truth.

The fhip left the Ifle of France on or about the

9th November, 1796, and notliing material happened
but meeting with heavy gales of wind, until we were

met with, near Cape Laguilus, by his Britannic Ma-

jefty's Ihips Jupiter and Sceptre, commanded by
Commodore Lolack and Captain Alexander, wlio

put two Lieutenants on board laid fhip, and '/idit

Britifli
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5^ritifli mariners, and took polfeffion of fald fhip

Kitty, and brought her under convoy forcibly Into

tlie Cape of Good Hope, where they arrived on or

about the ift of January, 1797, where we under-

ilood from tlie Captain, oliicers, and fupercargo, the

fhip underwent an examination, and was acquitted.
The Eni2;HiTi preiied three men, which were replaced

ticcidentally by three Dutch mariners. The heavy
and boiilerous weather we experienced caufed the

vetfel to leak in her upper works, and it was there-

fore found abfolutely neceflary to have her caiilked,

and purchafe tome tails ; they were alfo in want of

foiie provifions, which they bought at the Cape,
beef, bread, and frefli provifions ; and being fhort of

water, we were there fupplied. After lupplying our-

felves with what was requilite for the continuation

of our voyage to Philadelphia, v/c proceeded on or

about the 3d February, and nothing material hap-

pened until on or about the 3cth March, when we
were boarded and taken by the French privateer

L'Efpicgle, Capt. Ant. Daubon, although the Cap-
tain of the Kitty hailed to the privateer, that he was
from the Ifle of France, and an American vefTel,

haviijp* the colours of the United States hoifted at

the mizen peak. Captain Daubon ordered Captain
M'Pherfon to hoift out his boat, and come on board

of him, ufing at the fame time, blafphemous lan-

o;uao;e of " Damn>vour eves, hoift your boat out;"
and while the undtrfiirned and the reft of the crew

were bulily employed in doing fo, the privateer
manned his own boat with feven men and a prize-

matler, who immediately took pofieliion of the

veiTel, by their turning away the man from the

helm, and placing one of their own in his room.

The p^ize-mafter demanded the papers belonging to

the fhip afterwards, which were delivered to him,
and were lent on board the privateer, together with

Captain M'Pherlbn, in her boar, to undergo an

c c 3 examin-
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examination, as they faid. After detaining the Cap-
tain on board fome hours, he and Capt. Daubon,
with Capt. Daubon's Lieutenant and fome more

people, returned on board, and demanded of Captain
M'Pherfon, Mr. Chs. D. Cox, fupercargo, and

every other perfon on board, their papers, which was

complied with, we believe ; and foon after the Cap-
tain of the privateer getting on board, we obferved

him and his officers throw overboard a number of

papers, which we faw afterwards floating on the

water.

The fecond day after the Kitty was taken, the

Captain of the privateer, with his men, made a ge-
neral fearch throughout the veflel, the crew's bed-

ding and chefts not being exempt from their fcrutiny ;

they altered the courfe of the ihip immediately on

taking polTeffion of her, for the Weft Indies, in one
of the iflands of which, Porto Rico, we arrived on or

about the 3d of April, 1797, the privateer L'Eljpiegle
ftill continuing in company with us.

On the privateer's people attempting to hoift an

Englifli Eaft India Company's flag on board the

Kitty, when in iight of the harbour of Porto Rico,

we, as well as the whole crew, came aft on the

quarter-deck, and protefted againft fiich colours

being hoifted on board our fhip, as we difavowed

them, not acknowledging any but thofe of the

United States, of which we were citizens, but to no

efFedl, as the prize-mafler and French mariners per-
iifted in their intention of hoifiing them reverfed.

On our arrival at Porto Rico, and for nearly 12 days
after, we were not permitted to go on fhore, nor the

fupercargo, or have any intercourfe whatfoever with

the fhore ; a few days after the town was befieged

by the Britifh, when we, the Captain, fupercargo,
and the reft of the crew, were taken from on board

the Kitty, guarded by a number of Spanifh troops,
who took us into three diff'erent prifons in the iftand

3 of
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of St. John's, where wc the fabfcribers remained for

thirty- five days in one of them, when we were fent

on board, under a guard of a file of Spanifh troops,
the Spanifh frigate named Juno, then lying in the

harbour of Porto Rico, and bound to the Havannah,
but by the interference and remonftrance, as weun-
derfland, of fome American Captains and other ci-

tizens, to the Governor Don Caftro, we were put on
board the guard-boat and tranfported to the Ameri-
can fhip Mount Vernon, then juft weighing anchor,
and bound to the port of Philadelphia, where we
arrived on the land of freedom, thanks to kind Pro-

vidence, not being fufFered to take even our clothes

from on board the fhip Kitty, and are now deftitute

of both them and money. We could each and every
one of us have received a very handfome reward
from the Captain of the privateer, had we been bafe

enough to have declared a falfehood, that they urged
and folicited fome of the crew to do, namely, that of

declaring that fome of the cargo was fhipped at the

Cape of Good Hope. On our departure we under-

ftood, and believed it as a truth, that Captain
M'Pherfon, Mr. Cox, and the refi: of the crew, were
then in prifon.

Thomas Crawford.
Isaac Williams.

 

James Watson, X his mark.
Mathias Christian Brek.

Sworn, C. Biddle, Not. Pub.

Brig Valeria. (Stover.)

ConimojiweaJth ofMaJJachufetts, Port ofNewbury -port.

By this public inftrument of proteft be it made
known and made manifeft, that on the 22d day of

March, in the year of our Lord 1797, and in the

a I ft year of the fovereignty and independence of the

c c 4 United
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United States of America, perfonally came and ap«»

peared before me Michael Hod<re, a public notary,
within and for the county of Eflcx, in the common-
wealth aforefaid, duly admitted and fworn, refiding
in Newbury-port, in the fame county, Henry Stover,
late mafier of the brig Valeria, of Newbury-port,
owned and belonging to Captain John Wells of faid

town of Newbury-port, merchant and citizen, wiio

being duly fw^orn according to law, on his folemn

oath doth depofe, teftify, and declare, that he failed

from the port of Aux-Cayes, upon the fouth lide of

Hifpaniola, on the 9th day of January lall pad, in

the faidbrigantine Valeria, bound for Newbury-port,
laden with one hundred and twenty-one cafks of mo-
laffes, containing fourteen thouiand five hundred

gallons eis;!!' hosflheads of brown luo-ar, eigrht thou-

fand one hundred pounds French weight ; thirty-
iive hundred and nineteen pounds of cotton, and
fourteen hundred pounds of coffee, all French weight,
and which is true according to the beft of his know-

ledge, recollection, and belief : that on the 13th of

the fame month of January, being then off Cape
Maize, about four or live leagues difiance, he was

brought to and boarded by a French privateer, called

the Souveraine, commanded by one Lawrence Si-

mont, belonging to Cape Francois, who after taking

poffelTion of the faid brig, ordered the deponent on
board of the privateer, and carried him into the port
of St. Jago, in the ifland of Cuba, and kept hira on
board the faid privateer a clofe prifoner, until he the

faid Simont.had obtained a permiffion from the Spa-
nifh Government to dilcharge the faid brig Valeria,
which was effefled in the tpace of about four days
after the arrival of the faid brig : that part of cargo
of the aforementioned bris was fold and delivered

from alonglide : that no examination of the depo-
r.cnt was had by any authority whatever, nor could

he learn, nor does he believe, there was any trial or

condemn-
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condciTination of either veflcl or cargo ; but that he

was robbed of all his property without the Icaft pre-
tence or colour of law : that as loon as he could pro-
cure a friend there to atriit him (which was not ob-

tained without great difficulty), he petitioned the Go-
vernor of the place, fetting forth, the true filuation

of his cafe, the barbarous ufage he had received by-

having his vefici and property taken from him by
force, without any realbn aliigned therefor ; that he
had profecuted a voyage from the United States to a
French port, thereat Ibid, and received produce in

exchange ; that he had neither entered nor cleared

at any Englilh port during his voyage, and that his

vcilel and cargo truly was owned by a citizen and

lubjecSl: of the United States of America : the Go-
vernor, in anfwer, laid, that, fhould he interfere in

this cafe, he would he brought into trouble, for the

Captain of the privateer would proteft againfl him,
and fend it to the Cape, therefore he muft and did

decline tlie interference, nor did he prote^l; the depo-
nent or his properly from the ravages of thofe pira-
tical racn : that he entered a proteft while at St. Jago,
but could not extend it agreeably to his wifhes,by
reafon that the notaries were entirely under the in-

tiuenceof the French Captain and crew (as appear-
ed to him), and v^-'ould not infert any thing in the

proteft, but what they themfelves approved of; that

on the 5th day of February following, the deponent
finding that he could not obtain any fatisiaction

there for the lots of his vetfel and cargo, with diffi-

culty procured a paliage for himfelf only in a Spanifh
fchooner for Gonaivcs, where he arrived, and foon
obtained a paffage in the brig Endeavour, Edward
Freeman mafler, for Bollon, where he arrived on
the 15th day of March following, and on the i8th
at Newbury- port. Wherefore, Henry Stover, the

mafter, as aforefaid. doth require me, the faid No-
tary, to proteft. I the faid Notary do therefore, at

the
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the requcft aforefaid, and on behalf of the fald Hen-

ry Stover, the mafler, as aforefaid, and of the owner
or owners, freighters, infurcrs, and all others in any
wife concerned or intereflcd in the faid brigantine

Valeria, and her loading, as aforefaid, or any part
thereof, folemnly proteft again ft the faid Laurence

Simont, his officers and crew, and the owner or

owners, agent or agents of faid privateer Souveraine ;

alfo againft the French Republic, and the Governor
of St. Jago, for all lofles, damages, cofts, charges,
intereft, and expenfes whatever, had, borne, fufFered,

and fuflained, or to be had, borne, fuffered, and fuf-

tainedby the faid mailer, owner or owners, freighters,
infurers. and all others in anywife concerned or in-

terefted in the faid brigantine Valeria, or her loading
as aforefaid, or any part thereof, for and by reafon

of being captured by a French privateer, and his

taking veflel and cargo away by force as aforefaid.

Thus done and protefted at Newbury-port, in the

Commonwealth aforefaid.

In faith and teftimony whereof, as well the faid

(L. S.) Henry Stover, the deponent, as I the

faid Notary, have to thefe prefents fub-

fcribed our names, and I the faid Notary have here-

unto put and affixed my feal of office, the day and

year aforefaid. Henry Stover.

M. Hodge, Notary Public.

Brig Calliope. (Leonard.)

Extrasfrom the Records of the Regiflry of the Muni-

cipality of Baffeterre, Guadaloupe»

On this day, 28th of Ventofe, 5th republican

year, in the afternoon, at the municipal office of the

city of BalTeterre, Guadaloupe, in prefence of Citi-

zens Patriat, Mayor, Negre, National Agent, Due,

Municipal Officer on fervice, affifted by the Secre-

tary
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tary Recorder—appeared Mr. Jolin Leonard, maf-

ter and owner of the American brig the Calliope, of

New-York, in America, who being duly fworn and
affifled by the interpreter of the Englifh language,
did declare that he failed from the faid place on the

ti^d of November laft (O. S.) with a cargo of ftaves

and dry goods, bound to Madeira or TenerifTe—that

he arrived at the laft-mentioned ifland the latter

part of December following, or thereabouts, where
he fold his faid cargo, and loaded as return cargo,

225 pipes of TenerifFe wines for his account and rilk ;

that he failed again from thence on the 16th of Fe-

bruary laft, bound to Cura^oa or St. Bartholomew's ;

but 22 days after failing, fteering ftraight for the place
of his deftination, without having put into any port,
ten leagues to windward of Dominica and Martinico,
her head then bearing upon Cura^oa, he met with
the privateer called the Dragut, Gabot commander,
who fired two guns at them, which compelled him
to fhorten fail and bring his veflel to for the faid

privateer, who on being within hail, inquired, where
he was from ? To which he anfwered, he was from

TenerifFe, bound to Cura^oa ; that afterwards the

faid privateer feized the faid brig, and obliged the

faid appearer to give up all his papers ; that he was
detained on board the faid privateer, with his mate,
and four of his hands; that the mafter of the faid

privateer put a prize-mafter and crew on board of
the faid brigantine, and ordered them to fleer for

Baffeterre, Guadaloupe, where they arrived on the

24th inft. and the faid privateer on the next day ;

that he was brought to an examination before the

Municipality, and afterwards the judgment of the

Court of Commerce fitting in this city being given,
declared the faid brig Calliope and lier cargo a law-
ful prize for the benefit of the captors ; therefore he

requires a6t of the refervations and proteftations he

makes, as well againfl the commander of the faid

privateer
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privateer the Dragut, her owners, and thofc cori^

ccrned, and fecurity on account of his detention and

being brought into this harbour, as againft liie ji dg-
nient of the Court of Commerce, on account of the

condemnation of the laid brig Calliope and her cargo,
and tor all lofles, charges, damages, expenfes and

injury thereby accruing to his intereft, and all others

concerned in the laid brigantine, reierving to him-
felf to make ufe ot the laid nroteftations, ajiaind

and before whom and where it may belong, alfo to

extend the lame hereafter either at New- York, or

elfewhere, if he thinks proper.
Of all which appearances, proteflations, and refer-

vations, a6l hath been granted to John Ixonardj
that the fame may fcrve and be of value as of right ;

and he hath figned, together with the Interpreter,
the Members of Office, and the Secretary Recorder.

So ligned on the record. John Leonard ; Bernier,

Interpreter; Patriat, Mayor; Negre, National Agent j

Due, Municipal Officer on Service; and Defchamps,
Secretary Recorder.

Compared, (Signed) Deschamps, S. R.

Invoice of the following JVines on the American Brig

Calliope, Captain John Leonard^ houndfor St. Bar-

tholomew, hy Order, andfor Account and Ri/k of the

/aid John I^conard, Citizen of the Umted States of
America, and to him confgned.

IL. 87 Pipes,. p.

Branded in .

the head, 1 176 quar. callcs 50
IL. J

225 Pipes particular
Teneriffe w'ine, at 17/. jj-. G. on board 3825/'.

E. E. Teneriffe, i8th February, 1797.

Signed as in the original, |

James Barry.

5 I^Q
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1 do certify the above [nvoice is a true copy of the

oriiiiniil one detained by the Commercial Tribunal :

and ahb the bill of lading agreed with the faid In-

voice, Balfeterre, Guadaloupc, 29th Ventofe, 5th

year of the French Repul)lic, one and indivifiblc.

(Signed) Bernier, Sworn Interpreter.
T certify that the within written is a true copy of

an original paper this dav handed to me, in order to

have a notarial copy made thereof.

JoifN W1LKES5 Not. Pub.

J^eiv-Ygrk) May i^th, 1797.

Ship Commerce. (Lawton.)
Sir, Newport, March 9, 1797.

We confider it our duty to lay before you, for the

infpedlion of Government, an extra6l of a letter we
havejuft received from Robert Lawton, mafter of our

fhip Commerce, informing of his being plundered
on the high feas by a French privateer.

This fliip
was bound from Hamburgh to this port ;

the fhip and cargo are folely our property. As flic

carried out and was to return with a very valuable

cargo, vye were particular in procuring and fending
in her every ofHcial paper that is granted by the Cuf-

tom-houfe, for the verification of American pro;->erty ;

and we made a declaration on oath before a Notary
Public of the fhip and cargo being wholly ours, and
that no foreign fubjccl or citizen was interefted

therein ; the Notary giving a certificate thereof

under feaL asalfo of our being citizens of the United

States; to which Mr. Arcamhcl, Conful of France,
annexed his official certificate, tliat no doubts

would appear on the firft in'pedtion of the ihip's pa-

pers of her being American property, and bound
from one neutral port to another. But nei'her thefe

circumftanceSj nor the peculiar diftrcfs ttic fliip was

in.
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in, were a protedVion from the rapacious a^ls of pil-

lage on the hi^h Teas.

When the fhip arrives, which we expe6l will be

in all this month, we will obtain from the Captain the

name of the privateer, his proteft, and fuch other

information as he may give, which we will forward

to you. We are refpetlfully, Sir,

Your mofl humble fervants,

GiBBs and Channing.

Timothy F'lchering, F/q.

Secretary for the Deparime7it of Stale.

St. Bartholomew's, Feb. 2, 1797*

Mefjrs. GiBBs and Channing,

Gentlemen,
In my lafl letter, dated the 1 ft of this month, being

the day of my arrival in this port after a paflage of

J 18 days from Hamburgh, 1 could not inform you
of my diftrefs, as time would not permit. I left

Hamburgh on the 7th of Odlober, and the i8th I

left Cuxhaven, and put to fea, all in good order on

board, and proceeded on ray paflage until the 20th

November, when finding myfelf on the banks of

Newfoundland, on the 29th I was in the longitude

57, with heavy gales of wind until the 31^: of De-

cember : during thefe gales I fprung my rudder, and

ftove in the cabin dead lights, filled the cabin with

water, and I appreht nd ilove fome cafks of gin in

the after hold in' the ground tier ; on the 3 ift Dfcem-

ber I was obliged to bear away, my rudder being

fo weak, and the weather fo bad, that the (hip would

not bear tail on her ; 1 proceeded under all fail that

the fhip wouUl bear to the fouthward, until the 30th

of Januarv, when 1 was taken by a French privateer

in the lat. 18. 2. and long. -lo. 10 After overhauling

my papers and threatening to make a priz,e
of me,

fent
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fent the boat on board, and plundered the fhip, and
broke open the letters, and my trunks and chefts,

which they took from me, two gold vvatrhes, and
what clothes they had a mind for ; and three gold
watches, and three filver ditto belonging to Mr. Ro-
bert Stevens, Newport, fent on by his brother E.

Greene ; and broke open fundry bales and boxes in

the hold, and flarted one butt of brandy of yours.

^Signed) Robert Lawton.

Schooner Betsy. (Brown.)

By this public inllrument of proteft, be it made
known and manifefl, that on this day, the 4th of

January, in the year 1797, before me Jacob Mayer,
Conful of the United States at the city of Cape Fran-

cois, perfonally came and appeared Reynold Brown,
mafler of the fchooner Betfy, of Wafhington, in

the State of North Carolina, and being duly fworn

according to law, declared and averred for truth,

that he failed from the faid port of Wafhington, in

the United States, on the 12th day of September
lafl, with a cargo of lumber, and bound to the illand

of St. Bartholomew's ; but through flrefs of weather

and ficknefs among his crew, he, this deponent, was
forced to enter the firft port he could make, which
was the port of Jeremie, in this ifland, where he

arrived on the 9th day of November following, and

difpofed of the cargo of the faid fchooner Betfy, to

the befl: advantage in his power ; that he failed from

the faid port of Jeremie on the 20th day of Decem-
ber following, for Turk's Ifland, and on the 24th

day of the fame month, being between Cape Nichola

Mole and Tortuga, he was captured by the French

privateer Le Poiflbn Volant, commanded by one

Captain Thomas, and owned in this port ; that on
the next day, being the 25th day, he, this deponent,

was
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was carried in his own veflel, the aforefald fchooncr

Betiy, to Jean Rabcl, where one of the officers of

the laid privateer Le Poillbn Volant took from him,
this deponent, 1353 dollars and i quarter of a dol-

lar ; that in the afternoon of the 3 ift day following,
he was carried to Port de Paix, from which place he
obtained leave to come to this city, but was not pcr--

miited to bring with him his mate, or any of the

crew of the aforefaid Ichooner Belly ; and that he

accordingly arrived here on the 3d inftanl, in a very
diilrclTed and fickly ftate, and now delires a proteft,

requiring an a61 of me the faid Jacob Mayer, to avail

him when and where it may be needful and ne-

ceifary. (Signed) Reykold B.<o\vn.

Whereupon, I tlie faid Jacob Mayer, at the re-

queft aforelaid, have protelted, and by thcle dopro-
teik againit the faid capture, and for the daniages

thereby occalioned to the faid fchooner Betfy and

cargo, that all lofles, cofts, charges, and damage?
fullered, or to be fuffered or fullained thereby, may
be fubmitted unto, fuffered, and borne by ihofe to

wbom of right it fhall or may belong.
Thus done and protefted at Cape Francois,

aforefaid. In teftimony whereof I have here-

(L. S.) unto let my hand and afhxed my feal, this

4th day of January, 1797, the day and year
iirft above written.

(Signed) Jacob Mayer.
The above is a true copy of the original.

Wai. Jordan, Jull. P,

P'iit Cmvtyy Mayy, ^191-

'Tnmjlalioii,
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Tra7i/lation.

(No. 1 143.)

Liberty. Equality.

In the name op the French Republic.

Extrad from the
Regl/icj- of the Deliberations of the

Commiffion fent by the French Go'vernment to the

Windward IfJands, Cape, 1 7 Nivofe, 3 /// Year of
the French Republic^ one and indivifible.

Having fcen the minutes of the proceedings on
the capture of the galliot the Befiy, of VVafliington,
North Carolina, Captain Reynold Brown, taken the

5th of this month by the French privateer le Poijfon
Volant (Flying Fifh), Capt. Tiiomas de liaunot ;

the proceedings on the examination on board of
the faid galliot on the 7th of this month by the

Juliice of Peace John Rabel, from which it rcfults

that the faid o-alliot is in ballatt, and iindins: nothino-

on board except 1343 dollars, and one quarter of
a dollar :

Having feen the maritime papers of the faid gal-
liot, conlifting only of a regilter and roll of the
crew ; the account of the fales of the cargo of the

faid galliot, amounting to 11,460 9 Ibis 4 deniers,
dated at Jcremie, the 19th Dec. 1796, iigned La

Vignc ; a letter from Abm. Welfe, dated at Jcre-
mie, the 15th Dec. 1796, addrelFed to James Sear,

merchant, at Turk's Ifland, and announcing to

him that Captain Brown goes to the faid ifland for a

cargo of fait ;

A bill of exchange for 400 dollars, drawn at Je-
remie, the 15th Dec. 1796, upon James Dear of
Turk's Ifland, by Abraham Welfe to the order of

Brovv-n :

Having fcen fundry official papers, dated at Je-
reniie, in the month of Dec. 1796, fuch as certifi-

cates and clearances of the cuftom-houles, permits
VOL. VIII. D D from
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from the Commandant ofjcrcmie: confidcringthat
the papers above mentioned prove inconteftably that

the faid galliot failed from Jeremie : confidering
that Jeremie is one of the colonial ports in rebellion

againft the French Republic, and under the pro-
te61ion of the Britifh Government, declared in a

ftate of ficgc by the arret of the Commiffion of the

6th of this month :

The Commiffion has decreed, and does hereby de-

cree, that the galliot the Betfy, of the port of Wafh-

ington. North Carolina, taken the 5th of this month

by the French privateer le Poiffon Volant, Captain
Thomas de Haunot, is a good prize, as well as the

monies found on board, and every thing belonging
to the faid veffel ; that therefore all perlbns having
the fame in cuftody are held to give up the fame to

the captors.
The prefent arret fhall be notified to the Captain

of the faid galliot by the Captain of the faid priva-
teer ; and for tlie complete execution of the prefent
decree the captor Captain fhall make proper pro-
vifion.

Signed on the regiflers of the proceedings,
Santhonax, Prefident.

Raymond, Commillioner.

Pascal, General Secretary.

(True Copy.) The General Secretary, Pascal.

Copy.

Nancy. (Cunningham.)
North CaroVnia,

Fori W'llmms'ton.

Be it known that on the 20th day of March, A. D.

1797, before me Marlliall Robert VVilkings, Notary
Public for the town of Wilmington, by authority

duly commiffioned, perfonallyrappeared Archibald

Cunningham, and entered and eferved a legal pro-
teft.
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teft in my office, and, in order to extend the fame,
hath this day brought before me John Pol lis and
Haam Ilackmallcr, Teamen ; and eacli being duly
fworn, upon their folemn oaths declare and lay,

that, on 2zd day of December lall, they finied in

and with the ihip Nancy, of Wi!min<i;ton, North

Carohna, whereof the faid Archibald Cunningham
is mafter, from Briliol, Ihe being ti^rht, (launch,
well found, and completely manned, bound to this

port, having on board, as cargo, 50 calks cartrien-

ware, 25 caiks nails, 20 boxes pipes, 42 boxes

glats, and 5543 bufliels fait, and 20 crates empty
bottles; that on the 2d day of March following, they
were in the latitude of Charlelion in thirteen fathom

water, having met with contrary winds and a tedious

paffage, but with no material occurrence, when.

they faw a fchooner in company with a floop ; that

at three o'clock they obferved the fchooner ftandi ng
for them with all fail ; that they, thele deponents,
crowded all fail to get away, but notwithfianding
the fchooner foon came up with them, and at half

paft four the faid fchooner was fo near as to hiiil

them, and order them to hoill out their boat and
come on board ;

that they, thefe deponents, fuf-

pe6led the faid privateer to be French ; although

they had no colours up, and did not immediately
hoitl out their boat, but told the fchooner that tlicy

had been a long time out, and were very fcarce of

provihons, and anxious to get into port; whereupon
the faid Ichooner hoifted French colours, and pre-

pared to fire into the fhip, ordering them at the

fame time to fend the boat on board with their pa-

pers, which they were obliged to do ;
that the faid

fchooner proved to be a French- privateer, called the

Pauline, Alexander Bolchoz mafier, who fent on
board the fliip armed men, who took charge of

her, and fent on board the faid privateer the firll

mate, boatfv/ain, and feveral of the crew ;
that the

D D 2 Captain
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Captain of the privateer then declared the faid fliip

and cargo to be a lawful prize, faying, that he found

by the log-book fhc had carried naval fiores to Great

Britain, which were contraband ; that tlie Captain
of the privateer then made fall, ordering the ftiip

to

keep company, and tliey arrived in Natfau river on

the coaft of Eafl Florida, where the Captain of the

privateer took feme provlfions and water and a

pilot ; and on the 9th following, in the faid month

March, they anchored off the bar at St. Auguftine,
Eaft Florida ; that he the faid x\rchibald Cunning-
ham went on fliore in the pilot-boat, together with

the Captain of the privateer, and others belonging
to her ; that the Government would not confent to

the thlp being brought into the port of Augufline as

a prize, in confequence of the good undcrltanding,

friendflilp, and harmony, exlfting between Spain
and the United States—whereby the Captain of the

privateer concluded to fend the fliip to a French

port : that he, this deponent, Archibald Cunning-
ham, taking into conlideration the confequence of

being lent to a French port, whereby much deten-

tion and expenfe would nccefiarily arife, and pro-

bably a total lofs, and then lying at anchor in a very

dangerous iituation, pr.ipofed to the Captain of the

privateer to ranfom the iliip, which after fome time

was agreed to, upon the Captain of the privateer

receiying in cafh the fum of 1500 dollars, which
waste be paid down; that he the laid Archibald

Cunningham then went on thore for the purpofe of

borrowing the money, l)ut found much difficulty in

obtaining it, and \\s,s under the neceility of givinga

premium of 50 per cent. \ that by this means he

obtained the laid fum of 150c dollars, and gave bills

upon his owners for the fame, with the addition of

the 50 -per cent, making in all 2250 dollars ;
that

the faicl fum of 1300 dollars was connied. paid,
and delivered to the faid Alexander Bolchoz^ mafter

of
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of the fald privateer, on the iilh day of the prefent
month March, in prefcnce of F. R. Fatio, Thomas
Travers, George Fleming, Thomas Sterhng, and
A. Buyck, as by their certificate will appear; that

they, thefe deponents, then got the command of the

Ihip, and proceeded for this port, leaving James
Murray, the firli: mate, who chooled to continue
with the privateer, and arrived here the i8lh day of

faid month March. And the faid Archibald Cun-

ningham, fpeaking for himlelf, further faith, that

he verily believes that it was for the beneiit of all

concerned in faid fhip and cargo, to cffcdl her li-

beration in the manner it was done ; that it was

impoffible to get any part of the cargo landed to fell,

to raife cafh, and that he was under the necef-

lity of giving fo large a premium for the amount of
the ranlbm-money, becaufe it could not be got on
better terms, and he thought it was moft advifablcto

accede to that, rather than fuiFer the fhip and cargo
to be carried to a French port. And the faid John
Pollis and Haam Hackmaller, each concurring and

agreeing with the foregoing affidavit as far as could

come to their knowledge, have eacii refpeclively

ligned their names hereto.

(Signed) Archibald Cunningham, Jun.

John Pollis.

Haam Hackmaster.
Wherefore the laid Archibald Cunningham doth

protefi, and I the faid Notary, at his requeft, do fo-

leranly proteft againft the faid privateer called the

Pauline, the commander and crew thereof, and

againll: the French Republic, for all lofTes, damages,

delays, detentions, cofts, expenfcs, and charges

whatever, already fufFered by the laid fliip Nancy
and her cargo, or which may arife or accrue to the

owners, underwriters, and all concerned. Thus
done and protetied at Wilmington. In tcftimony
whereof I have hereunto ligned my name and af-

D D 3 iixed
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fixed my notarial fc:]. April the 3d, A.D. 1797, and
in the 2iit year of our independence.

Makk R. WiLKiMGs, Notary Public.

horth Carolinn
y

Port li'
ilinington.

I certify the foregoing to be a true and exa(9:

copy of Captain Archibald Cunningham's protell,
taken from the records of my office, as recorded from

the original, in book C. pages 220, 221, and 222.

In tcltimony whereof i have hereunto

(L. S.) figned my name, arul afP.xed my no-

tarial feal, Wilmington, May the
•

loth, A. D. 1797, and in the 21II

year of our independence.
Mark R. Wilkings.

The Owners of the Ship Nancy, Captain Archibald

Cunningham and Cargo,
To Robert and James Donaldfon & Co. Dr.

Dolls. Cts.

To cafh paid the bottoniry bond, granted
to Mr.V\^illiani Cooke, dated St.Augul-
tine, I !th March, 1797, being tor the

ranfom of floip Nancy and cargo, as per

Captain Cunningham's proteit 2,250 : 00
To ditto paid Captain Cunningham for

the following fum.s dilburled by him at

St. Anguaine, viz.

Paid for going from the fhip at the bar to

the town - - - - - 4 : 00
Do. for expenfes of Nancy's feamen on

lliore at St. Augufiine - - - 20 : 00
Do. for entering a protell and receiving a

copy of do. - - - -
13 : oc

Do. filling water, and carrying with the

people on board the fhip
- -

30 : 00
Do. paid pilotage at St. Auguftine, as

per receipt
- - - - - 20 : 00

Carried forward Dolls. 2,337
" ^^

A boat
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Dolls. Ct.'.

Brought forward
'2-, 3^7

' 00

A boat carried fo St. Augufilne by the

Frenchmen, and unavoidably left there,

coil at Briftol (Great Britain) equal to 46 : 66

An anchor purchafed at Charlefton, to

replace one broke at St. Augufline bar,

vvhilft the iliip
was in pofleirion of the

privateer
- - - - -

93 : 64
Paid freight of do. from Charleflon 3 : 00

Paid llmdry repairs neceirary at Wil-

mington, occalioned by the damage
done to the fhip whilft in poflellion of

the privateer, viz. cutting away and

carrying off running rigging, fpare

cordage of every kind, fpare canvafs,

blocks, buoy, &c. &c. viz.

Paid William Smeeton for block-maker's

account (dollars at 12^.) 14/. 15J. 24 : 58
Ditto John Calhorda's bill for cordage, as

pcraccount (dollarsat lai'.) 67/. i7J-.4<^. 113 : 11

Paid Scedgewick Springs for blackfraith's

account (dollars at 12^.), j6/. lis, od. 27 : 6G

Ditto John Martin for cooper's account,
8/. 16^. od. - - - - 14 : 66

Ditto for one and one half bolt of canvafs,

to replace ih much carried off by the

privateer's men, at 18 dollars per bolt is 27 : 00

Ditto, wages of matter, officers, and fea-

men, for 12 days, being the time the

fhip was in poffcffion of the privateer 176 : 00

Half a box of candles pilfered by the pri-

vateer's men - •• - - 6 : 50
Paid James Allen for glazing and repair-

ing fl<:ylight and cabin windows, occa-

lioned by damages received from the

privateer's men, 2/. 15^.6^.18
- 4 : 62

Carried forward Dolls. 2,874 : 43

DD 4 Paid
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Dolls.

Brought forvvard 2j874
Paid riggers for refitting tbc veifelj and

putting her in the laaie order and
lituation as before the capture, is - 44.

Cfs.

43

Cr.
2,918 : 93

By an anchor broke at St. Auguflinc bar,

replaced by c c purchafed at Charlefton—the old ai:cl:or \vei,«;ht'd 8661b. at

7 cts. per lb. is - - - - 60 -62

Balance Dulls. 2,859

W'llm'mgtony c^tli May, 1797.
Rrrors excepted.

Robert and James Donaldson, and Co.

State of North Carolina, »

New-Hanover Connly, Jf.
j

Perfonally appeared before me John Blakely,

Jullice of the Peace for New-FIanover county,
North Carolina, Archibald Cunningham, mafter of

the fhip Nancy'; belonging to the port of Wilming-
ton, and being fvvorn, declareth and faith, that the

foregoing account is jufl. and true ;
that the fums

therein mentioned as paid, have been paid ; that the

damages and lofTcs fufiained have been repaired and

replaced as per proven accounts ;
and the turns

charged and claimed by Robert and James Do-
naldlbn and Co. being in all 2858 dollars, 31 cents,

is the lofs, and no more, adually fuflained by the

owners of the fliip Nancy and cargo, by the capture,

pilferage, and detention of the laid lliip by the

French privateer Pauline, as per his protefi, dated

at Wilmington, March the 20th, A. D. 1797.
Archibald Cunningham, Jun.

John Blakely, J. P. (Seal.)
Brig
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Bkjg Trio. (Story.)
Jamaica, jj.

WilliaiTj Williams Story, mafter of the brig Trio,
of New-York, in the United States of Anicrira,
Samuel Wordlin, boatfwain. James Johnfon, and
Abraham Day, Icamen, all belonging to the faid

brig, being Icverally duly fworn, upon the Holy
Evangclifts of Ahnighty God, make oath and lay,
that they tailed Irom New-York aforetaiu, on the

10th day of December, 1796, bound for Kingflon
in the ifland of Jamaica aforefaid, laden with a

cargo of meal, potatoes, bread, lilh, and Haves,
the laid brig being tight, fiaunch, and every way
properly equipped and manned for her laid voyage;
that nothing material occinTed up.til the 2/th follow-

ing; then off Grand Turk's Ifland, was brought to

and boarded by a French republican privateer

Ichooner, mounting 12 guns, called the La Trom"-

peuie, whereof one Antonio La Barrere was com-

mander, who immediately took polfeffion of the

faid brig Trio, and took on board the faid fchooner
La Trompeufe, William Beadle, mate, John Parker,
and William Corben, feamen, Americans, and re-

fidents of New-York aforefaid, and alfo William

Buly, an L-ifhman by birth, as theie deponents are

informed and verily believe, and a reiident of New-
York aforefaid ; and alto took part of three coils of

new rope, one barrel of bread, and fevcral other ar-

ticles ;
that the laid La Barrere fent a prize-mafter

and four men on board the faid brig, and ordered

her to proceed for Cape Francois, in the ifland of

St. Domingo ; that on the day following, being the

28th of the fame month of December, at about i<i,\^Q,'Ci

o'clock in the forenoon, thefe deponents (together
with William Hunter a black man, alio belonsinsc

to the faid brig), having a fiivourable opportunity,
&c. retook poli'elfion of the faid brig, and proceeded
with her on their voyage to Jamaica aforeiaid,

and
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and arrived at Kingfton aforefaid, on the 311!: day
of December lafl.

W. W. Story.
Samuel Wordelin.

James Johnson.
Abraham Day.

Sworn at K'lngjlon aforefaiJ, the

10th day of January ^ ^797-
Before me TnoMiis Hughard.

Brig Russell. (Smith.)

The brig RLiiicll, Captain Thomas Smith, owned

by Meffrs. John G. and Thomas Blount, and worth
about 8goo dollars, failed from Occacock, North

Carolina, in December laft ; cleared out for St.

Thomas, but went to Providence, and was going
from thence to Jamaica, when fhe was captured by
the PVencii privateer Trompeur, Captain Barriere,

and carried into St. Domingo, where veflel and

cargo were condemned and fold. It is to be ob-

ferved that Captain Smith had pofitive inftrudlions

not to go, or attempt to go, to any Britifh ifland

that did not belong to Great Britain at the com-
mencement of the exifling war between France and

England.
Copies of the condemnation, and of Caotain

Smith's protcft, will be depoiited in the office of the

Secretary of State in a few days.
June \^lh^ 1797. Thomas Blount.

By this public inftrument of proteft be it made
known, that on this 2d day of February, 1797, ^^"

tore me Leonard Deilaux, Notary and Tabellion

Public, duly adniitted and fworn for the port of

"Walliington, perfonally appeared Thomas Smith,
late matter of the brigantine Rulfell, and being

duly fworn according to law, declares for truth,

that the Ruflell laikd from Occacock bar, in the

State
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State of North Carolina, 011 the 9th day of Decem-
ber lall, vvitli the following orders, to wit :

Jf^ii/Ji'mglon, November 16 ih, 1796.

Capt. Thomas Smith,
Proceed with the Rulfell as faR as poffible into

Shew Cattle road, where the Grampus will, Ipeedily
as poflible, deliver you the reft of your load

; when
that is well comple'od, proceed to lea ; and my pre-
fent opinion is, that it will be heft to proceed to the

ifland o( St. Thomas> and either fell there or at

Tortola, as you find will bell: anfwer ; but fell

where you will, avoid Jews and defperadoes, who
will run after you to purchafe ; always inquire for

the beft houfes, and make your contracts in writing,
and be fure to have difpatch if polhble.

If fait be to be had at a quarter of a dollar per
bufhel, ballad with it, and bring good fugar for

balance ; and if fait is higher, bring one third

rum, and two thirds fugar for your returns. I do

not conlider this order binding; you will inquire of

all the vefTels that arrive from the Weft Indies, and

proceed to that market that promifes the bell

voyage; and if you hear that herrings anfwer well

at any where you can go, take them in at the

Caftle, and confult Jack Wallace about the market

before you fail ;
but in no cafe are you to proceed

to an Englifh port in a French iftand ; or Ihoukl [

fuppofe lumber will anfwer well in any French port,
as they have not yet began to improve ; fo that

St. Thomas, St. Bartholomew's, Tortola, Barba-

does, Grenada, Antigua, or Jamaica, muft pro-

bably be the place ; therefore clear out for St.

Thomas's.
Write me from the Bar for what place you fail ;

and write me every opportunity to any part of the

Continent from the place you arrive at. Ufe eco-

nomy, and make difpatch. With my heft wiihes

for your fafety, I am yours, &c.

I. G. Blount.

And
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And that under thefe orders he failed fortheifland

of New Providence, in confequence of information

he received, that there had been a hurricane at that

place, and arrived there on the i8th of the fame
month ; but not finding an advantageous market, he

failed again on the 1 9th in fearch of a better. That on
the day following, at eight o'clock A. M. they were
boarded by a French privateer, Le Trompeur, com-
manded by Antoine Barriere, and owned in Cape
Francois, in the ifland of St. Domiuo'o. Tliat the

faid Antoine Barriere took from on board the Ruffell

the faid Thomas Smith, the veflers regiiter, and
other papers, which they full detain, and fundry
flores, and detained liim fome time on board the

privateer: then fent him on board the Ruffell, and

took out the mate, and ordered the Rntfcli into the

Cape Fran<,^ois, where the arrived on the 31ft De-

cember, and in a few days the Commiffion con-

demned the laid brig Ruffell and cargo, as a prize to

the aforcfaid privateer and crew. And therefore

now the faid Thomas Smith requires a proteft.
Thomas Smith.

John Hutchin.
Wherefore I, the faid Leonard Deffaux, at the

rcquefi: aforefaid, have proteilcd, and by thcfe pre-
fents do proteft, again fi. the faid' Captain Antoine

Barriere, the owners of the privateer Le Trompeur,
the Commiffion who condemned laid brig Ruffell,

the Republic of France, and all concerned therein,

for all iofs and damaa;es which have or may accrue,

to the owners of faid briganline Ruffell and cargo,
or all others concerned therein.

Thus done and protefied at the port of Wafhing-
ton aforcil-iid. In teftimony whereof, 1 the faid

Leonard Deffaux have hereunto fet my hand and

affixed my leal of office this day and date aforefaid.

L. Dessaux,

Notary Public.

TranJlaUoru
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Tranjlat'ion.
 

Liberty". Equality.

In the name of the French Republic.

RxlraB of the Regijler of the Refolutions of the Com-

miJjJon delegated hy the French Government to the

Leeward IJlands.

. Cape^ 2 \Jl Nivofe, in the 5 th Year

of the French Republic, one and

indivifible.

Having feen the certificate of the capture of the

brig Riiffell of Wathington, Captain Thomas Smith,
taken the 30th Brumaire ialt, by the French priva-
teer Le Trompeur, Captain Barriere : having feen

the proceedings of the Juftice of Peace of the Cape,
about faid prize ; having feen the fliipping of papers
of the faid brig, conlifting of the regifier, the fea-

letter, and the manifefl of the cargo : having ^qqu.

a declaration of faid Captain Smith, which appears
to have been made on board, in which he fays he

has remained thirty hours in the ifland of Provi-

dence, and failed thence for Jamaica, to the conlign-
ation of Richard Lake, in Kingfton : having leen

a petition of faid Captain Smith, reclaiming the faid

velTcl, in confequence of his pleading that he was
bound to a Britifli port, not to any of the ports of

St. Domingo revolted againfi the Republic :

Confidering, that, from all the vouchers above re-

lated, there relults t'le incontrovertible evidence thaf

the faid brig RufTell, Captain Thomas Smith, was

going from an Englilli port to another:

Confidering that the refolution pafTed by the Exe-
cutive Directory the J 4th Mefiidor lafl, prefcribes to

all the vellels of the Republic, and the armed vefTels

belonging to individuals, to treat neutral vefTels in

the fame manner as they fuifer the Englifh to treat

them :

I -
Confidering
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Confide ring that it is publicly known that no
neutral flag is refpecied by the agents of (he Britifli

Government in the Antilles ; and that public evi-

dence is confirmed by a number of declarations

made, or depofitions recorded in the office of the

Secretary-general of the CommifTion :

Confidering that it is in confequence of the official

arrival of the above refolutlon of the Executive Di-

redlory, and in confequence of the publicity of the

manner in which the Englifli Government in the

Antilles treats neutral vefl'els, that the Commiffioii

paffcd their refolutlon of the i8th of this month, by
which they declare all neutral veiTels bound to or

from Engliffi ports, to be legal prize :

The Commiffion hath refolved, and do refolve,

that the brig Ruffcll of Wafhington, Captain Tho-
mas 'Smith, taken the 30th Brumaire latl, by the

French privateer Lc Trompeur, Captain La Barriere,

is a legal prize, as well as her cargo, and everything
that may belong to it, the whole to be fold to the

profit of the captors ; therefore all guardians and de-

tainers of faid veffi:^! and her cargo are bound to

deliver both into hands of the captors or their at-

torney.
The prefent refolutlon to be notified to the Cap-

tain of the faid brig by the Captain of the faid pri-

vateer, or his attorney.
—And for the complete exe-

cution of the prefent refolutlon, the Captain captor,
or his attorney, fhall and may, if neccffary apply
to whom law diredls.

Signed in the regifler of public dcpofitlon,

(Signe) Pascal.

Schooner
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Schooner Milton. (Brooks.)

Tranjlal'ion.

ExtraSl from the Reg'ijlers of the Secretary of the

Municipality of Baffeterre, Guadaloupe.

This day, the T9th Germinal, 5th repiibhcan year,
at Ihe municipal office of Baffeterre, Guadaloupe,
in which affifted the Citizens Patriat, Mayor, Negre,
National Agent, Jean Baptifl: Seignorct, Municipal
Officer in fervice, affifled by the Secretary, appeared
Thomas Brooks, Captain of the American fchooner

Milton, of New-York—Who under the faith of an

oath, at the moment adminillered to him, and af-

iilled by the interpreter of the En«;Hffi lanruaire,

declared that he tailed from the faid place on the

7th of March (O. S.) with a cargo of flour, maize,
bifcuif, peas, rice, bound for Barbadoes and Mar-

tinique, under the dire6fion of M. Valentine Blake,
one of the owners of laid fchooner and carjio ; that

he arrived at Barbadoes the 29th current, and failed

thence on the 31ft of the fame month for Marti-

nique ; that the day following, on his route, he per-
ceived a fail at feven in the morning, bearing down

upon them under full tail, and all oars out, the ifland

of Martinique then bearing W. N. Vv. diftant near

fix leagues, but being becalmed,was overtaken by her,

which proved to be the French privateer called the

Dragiie, of four guns and 50 men, commanded by

Captain Gabot, belonging to Citizen Sevarme, of

Baffeterre, Guadaloupe, who manned us, and brought
us to the port of Baileterre, where we arrived on the

3cth of April, and after which intervened the judg-
ment of the commercial tribunal, condemning the

faid fchooner as good prize, together with her cargo,
for the benefit of the captors. Wherefore he re-

quires an act of refervation and protefl", which he

makes as well in his own, as in the name of the

intercfied
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intercued in the fchooner Milton and bcr cargo ;

both on account of her arreli, and being brought
, into this road by the faid privateer, and on account

of the confifcation pronounced by the laid judgment
of the faid fchooner and her cargo, for the benefit of

the captors, and generally for all wrongs, damages,
lofTes, expenfeSj detentions, and prejudices, which

may rcfult therefrom, againft the interefts of liis

owners and concerned, rcjerving to hiinfelf to ufe

the faid referve and proteft, againil whom, before

whom, and wherever it may be requiiite, even to

make the fame more full and ample, if he thinks

proper, eitlier at New-York or elfev^'he'rc, which
has been delivered to him by the members of the

cffice who have hgucd with him, the Interpreter
and Secretary.

Sijiijcd on the reelfier, Thomas Brooks; Pjcr-

nier, Interpreter; Patriat, Mayor; Negre, National

Apent : and Sci<:norct. Municipal Officer in Ser-

Tice ; and Decharaps, Secretary.
And afterwards appeared Shiilah Kelly, mate on

board the fchooner Milton : who after making oath

to fpeak the truth, aiid under the aiiif?ance of the

iiimc interpreter, having requefted a communication

by him of the declaration iti:s day made by. Thomas
Brook, Captain of the faid fchooner. laid that it was

€xa6tly agreeable to the truth, and that be had no-

thing to add to or take from the fame, and thereof

requefted an aiSf might be delivered to him ; and he

finned the fame witli the Interpreter and mem-
bers of the office. Thus on the regifter; Shiliah ;

Bernier, Interpreter ; Patriat, Mayor ; Negre, Na-
tional Agent ; Seignoret, Officer on Service ; and

Dechamps, Secretary.

Collated, DncHAMPS, Sec.

I John Baptift Seigr o "et, Municipal Officer of this

ComnMjne BalTeterre, Guadalonpe, performing in

this tcwn the fundions of Mayor in the abfcnce of

Citizen
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Citizen Patrlat, Mayor of this Commune Bafleterre,

Guadaloupe, ccrtily to whom it may concern, that

the lignatuvc above is that of Citizen Defchamps, Se-

cretary of the Municipahty of Baifeterre, Guada-

loupe; that thereto faith is, and ought to be given,
as well in as out of iud^ment. In faith whereof I

have iigned thelb prefcnts, which fhall be counter-

ligned by the Secretary, and fealcd with the feal of

the Municipality.
I further certify, that ftamped and comptroUcd

paper are not ufed in this colony.
Given at the Commons Houfe of BafTe-

terre, Guadaloupe, the 19th of Germinal,

(L. S.) 5th republican year.

Se[gnoret,

Mayor in this Quarter.

Deschamps, Secretary.

Rxlra6ifrom the Regijlers of the Tr'ihnnal of Commerce

ejlablijhed hi the IJland of Guadaloupe, fitting at the

Town of Baffeterre infaid Jfla?id.

We, the Judges of the Commercial Tribunal,

having feen the papers which have been fent to it,

concerning the capture by the privateer Drague,
Captain Antoine Gabot, of the fchooner Milton,

Captain Thomas Brooks ; having alfo feen the de-

clarations and interrogatories annexed thereto, made
on the faid prize with the municipality of this town
of BaiTeterre, and after having heard thereupon Ci-

tizen Bazin, furrogate for the Commiflioner of the

Executive Diredory near the faid tribunal, and his

concluhons ; having alfo heard the report, and con-

fidered the whole :
—Whereas it is proved by the

declarations of the Captain, of the fupercargo, and

by the crew, that the deilination of the fchooner

Milton for the ifland of St. Croix was feigned, that

her true deftination was Barbadoes and Martinique,
that the was arrefted going from Barbadoes to Mar-

voL. VIII. E £ tinique.
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tinique, that moreover flic was without fea-letters

emanating from the autliority of the Prefident of

the United States of America, and that the fuper-

cargo was an Irilhman, naturahzed as an American

only lince the pretent war ; the tribunal, as well in

virtue of the regulation of 2ifl OcSlobcr 1744, asof

the arret of the Agents of the Executive Dire(':lory,

of 13th Pluviofe la(l, declares the faid fchooner, her

tackle, apparel, and cargo, good prize to the bene-

fit of the captors ; and therefore orders, that the

fame may be delivered up to whomfoever the lame

^ay belong, to be difpofed of as their property, an

inventory thereof being prcvioufly made.

Order, &c.

Done and judged by us Vi6lor Croizier, Prefident ;

Dominique Romain, and William Cuttct,

Judges of the faid Tribunal, the i8lh of Germi-

nal, in the morning, in the 5th year of the French

Republic, one and indivilible.

Signed on the Regifter,

Crozier, Prefident.

D. Romain, and
CURTET.

Collated, Latriere,

Copy for the Captors.
I \'iclor Croizier, Prefident of the Commercial

Tribunal eflablifhed in the ifland of Guadaloupe,

fitting at the town of BafTeterre, of the faid ifland,

certify and attefl, to all whom it may concern, that

Latriere, who has figned the copy of judgment ab ve

written, is Secretary to the faid tribunal, that faith

fhould be given to his fignature, both in and out of

judgment. I alfo certify that the flamped paper is

not in ufe in this colony.
In teftimony whereof I have figned thefe prefentsi

and caufed the common feal of the tribunal to be

hereto afiixed.

4 Done
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Done at BafTeterre, ifland of Guadaloupc, the

18th Germinal, 5tb yeau of the French Repub-
lic, one and indivilible.

Croizier, Prefident.

(L. S.) Sealed at the faid place, the faid 18th

Germinal, 5ih year.
Latriere.

(No. 4.)

,£,xtracJsfrom Comnumicat'ions from Confuls ofthe United

States, relative to Depredations committed on the

Commerce of the United States by the French,

Copy of a Letter from M. Roquefante, Conful of the

French Republic^ at Cadiz, to Jofeph M. Yzfiardi,

Conful of the United States, at the fame Place,
dated 12th September, 1796.

Citizen Consul,
I received your difpatch of the 12th September

(O. S.), in which you defire to know my opinion on
the fubje<5l of the American prize-vefTel called the

Mercury, commanded by Captain Samuel Brooks,
of your nation, captured by the two French priva-

teers. La Droit de FHomme, and L'Efcamoteur, and

brought into Tarifa the day before yefterday.
The arret of the Executive Directory, dated 12th

Meffidor, which I annex to my difpatch, will inform

you of the reafons which have authorized our cruii'ers

to arreft the American vefTel in queflion.
The bill of health which was found on board of

this American brigantine, fhows that this veflel was
bound for Gibraltar, where fhe was going to fell her

cargo, confifting of flour, pitch, tar, &c. ; it is there-

fore evident that thefe provilions and munitions of
war were deftined for the enemies of the Republic.
In confequence of the proofs which evidence the fuc-

cours which it was attempted to carry to this power,
with which France is at war, and of the arret of the

E E 2 Directory,
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Direi?tory, of the repeal of which I have no know*

ledge, I do not at prefent lee how I can avoid pro-

nouncing my judgment in favour of the captors and
owners. In the mean time, to give you an unequi-
vocal proof of the delire entertained by my Govern-
ment to maintain the good underilanding which pre-
vails between it and yours, 1 inform you that I Ihall

not pronouncejudgment upon this prize, until I fhall

have obtained new information, and for this purpofe
I am about giving orders to my Chancellor to go to

Tarifa, to proceed accordingly.

Malaga, the i%th January, 1797.
Sir,

Soon after I had the honour of addrefling you my
former letter, No. 10, dated the loth November, of

lafl year, a moft cruel inltance of injufiice happened
at this port with two of our velTels, viz. the brig

Kovcr, of Baltimore, Arthur Smith mafTer, and the

I'chooner Nancy, of Alexandria, Virginia, com-
manded by Job Palmer

;
both of them brought from

hence cargoes of fugar and coffee to this port, where
on account of the high duties paid on landing, makes
the importation next to a prohibition ; a fale, how-
ever, took place afloat, and the veffels were to pro-
ceed and deliver thefe cargoes at Tangier, a free port
in Morocco, to be refhipped there on others for a

market; at this juncSlure, a fmall French privateer
called the Ferret, belonging to Marfeilles, and com-
manded by Anthony Daumas, lay here, who made
fail at the fame time of the Nancy and Rover get-

ting under way, and captured them while they
were yet within gun-fliot of this territory, and brought
them back with the French flag flying on their fore-

topmafts, manned with Frenchmen, all their papers
feized and put into the hands of the French Conful

here, who pretends to have a prior right for adjudging
all cafes of this nature in his chancery, although

they
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they bclonpi; io neutral powers. When I called on
the Conful to know the motive of llopplng the vel-

fcls, I learned from him it was founded on a iufpi-
cion of their going to an enemy's port (fay Gibraltar) ;

another motive was the Naney's carrying thirty pipes
of v^ine, which the fupercargo on board her had pur-
chafed here for his account, which he intended to

carry home, but 1 believe had not yet drawn out a

bill of lading to produce ; another motive was, that

an Englifh pafienger on board the Rover was (een

breaking up a remnant of paper at the time of the

French crew boarding her ; either of which laid cir-

cumflances, he faid, was a fufficient motive for con-

demning the property according to the eftabliflied

marine laws of the French Republic. After hearing
thefe vague infinuations from the Conful, I judged it

highly proper to call on the Spanifh Government for

getting the veffels and cargoes liberated from the

French chancery, and to decide the bulinefs conform-

able to what they were bound to do by the 6th ar-

ticle of the treaty concluded with the United States

of America ; but fuch was the timidnefs I found then

about meddling with any matter that had any con-

nexion with French interefl, that I could not obtain

any redrefs until the Captain General of Malaga
confulted the Court. I alio carried my claim there ;

and after many remon ftranees made to the Secretary
of State, about our fhips being taken when within

gun-fhot of this territory, he was prevailed on to or-

der the General at Malaga to withdraw the Ame-
rican papers out of the French Chancery, and that

he fhould let the Conful know his Catholic Majefly's

difpleafure in wanting to eftablilh a jurifdi6tion in

Spain, not yet allowed to any nation at no time what-

ever. This circumftance has in no refpe6l yet bettered

the cafe ; for the Conful has on two occalions given a

flat denial to the King's order, and won't give up the

papers until he is defired to do it by the Dire6lory in
-

E 3 Paris,E
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Paris. During; this interval of knowing vvlio is to de-
cide the butincfs, the Conful has paffed fentcnce on
the Nancy, condemning the thirty pipes of wine as

lawful prize to the captors, with cofts of chancery,
which is ten pounds fterling, for the negledt of not

carrying a bill of lading ; putting the fhip and re-

mainder of the cargo at liberty. The Rover would

appear to be under worfe circumftances, whereas both

the Ihip and cargo are liable to forfeiture on account

of the circumflance of breaking a paper at the time

of capture. Whatever may be the iffue of this un-

lucky bulineis, I fhall take care, Sir, to acquaint you ;

by which means you will be informed of the treat-

ment fhown by the French to our flag, and the

backward nefs of the Spaniards by not redrefling
fnch depredations done to the colours in their ports.
I fend you enclofed a copy of the Conful's fentence,
and his anfwer to a letter I wrote him, making an

inquiry of all the papers that neutral veffels fhould

have on board to fatisfy the French cruifers for my
government.

—I have the honour to be, with due

refpe<51:. Sir, your mod obedient humble fervant,

Michael Murphy.

Confulate of Malaga. French Repiibllc.

Liberty Ecluality. French Republic,

We, Nicholas Maur'ce Champre, Conful of the

French Republic with the kingdom of Granada, re-

lident at Malaga, authorized by the laws of the jd
of Brumaire and 8th of Floreal, of the 4th year of
the Republic, to pronounce on the validity of prizes

brought into the ports within the limits of this con-
fulate by the Ihips or privateers of the Republic, hav-

ing feen the colledlion and inventory of the papers
found on board of the Anglo-American fchooner the

Nancy, Captain Job Palmer, taken by the French

privateer
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privateer Z^ Ferrei, Captain Anthony Daumas, ar-

rived at Marfeilles, as well as fundry other docu-
ments exhibited, as well by the faid Citizen Dau-

mas, as by the faid Captain Pahiier, and by Wil-
liam Bartleman, lupcrcargo on board of the faid

fchooner ; the laid colle6^tion and inventory, exe-

cuted by Citizen John BaptitV Pelien, Chancellor of

the Confulate, agreeably to the faid law of the 3d
Brumaire, 4th year :

Having alio feen the inftrudiion giveu by the faid

Chancellor, confifling of the interrogatories and de-

clarations by hitn received from the faid Captain
Palmer, the faid fupercargo Bartleman, the pilot

Jofcph Quill, of the faid fchooner, nnd from the Ci-

tizen Daumas and feveral officers and others on
board of the faid privateer, among others, from An-

thony Jofeph Daumas, prize mafler on board the faid

prize, as alfo the papers containing the faid inftruc-

tion mentioned in the faid inventory :

Confidering, on the one hand, that the only mo-
tives of detention of the Nancy alleged by (Citizen

Daumas and his officers, both in the procefs verbal

written at tea, and in their declarations, confiH, ill,

that the deftination of this veflel was Gibraltar;

ad, that it might be prefumed that the fupercargo
was an Englifhman :

That thefe two motives are deftitute of founda-

tion ; that without examining the unforefeen confe-

quences of the lirlt motive, it is fufficient to obferve

that the deflination for Gibraltar was affigned to the

Nancy in a preceding voyage ; after which this vef-

fel had come from Gibraltar to Malaga, and her

charter-party proves that fhe went from Malaga to

Tangier on a voyage entirely neutral, and from

which neither delivery nor fale was to take place with

the enemies of the Republic ;• that this fame adl con-

tains indeed a conditional claufe, in virtue of which

the Nancy might make the fame voyage to Gibraltar,

s E 4 in
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in the cafe provided for in the claufe ; but that a
conditional deflination, and for a voyage which con-
cerns only individuals of a neutral nation, as is ex-

plained fufficiently in the charter-party, cannot give
a motive to the lawfulnefs of the capture of a neutral

vefTel : that the objedion which concerns the fu-

percargo is not better founded, iince it is proved by
the declaration making part of the inflru6tion, and

by written proof, that the fupercargo was born at

Fairfax, in America, and that at 14 years of age he
was bound an apprentice to a merchant :

That the Nancy is furnifhed with all the papers

required by the laws of France for proving the neu-

trality of the ve/Tel : confidering on the other hand,
that the papers relative to her cargo are not in the

fame lituation ; that her fupercargo has declared that

lie had on board, among other merchandife, 30
pipes of Malaga wine, which are not entered on any
of the veflel's papers ;

that the faid fupercargo has^

it is true, produced a bill of lading of them, which
was found on board in the drawer of his table but

two days after he was brought into this port by the

faid privateer, and when it was proved alfo by the

declaration of the faid Bartleman, that he had re-

turned on board the fchooner, after he had been on
fhore ; whence it refults that this bill of lading has

probably been fabricated on fhore, after it was too

late, and carried on board, and confequently it fhould

be deemed as invalid ; that hence, according to the

6th article (not abrogated by any pofterior laws),

chap. ix. book iii. of the marine ordinance of 1681,
thefe 30 pipes of wine are within the confifcatory
claufe :

That the obje6iion made by William Bartleman,

grounded upon the Ferret's having failed from the

port of Malaga a little after the Nancy, appears to be

of no confequence, ifl, Becaufe the rule generally

adopted, which eltablifhes an interval of 24 hours

between
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between the failing of a veflcl and tliaf of an enemy's

fliip going againlt her, cannot be applied to the re-

fpettive (ailing of vcflcls of two neutral powers; id,

Becaufe in the prcfent war upon the ocean, the ene-

my of the Republic being alfo that of Spain, the rule

above mentioned ceales to apply in the ports of the

latter power :

That this laft motive, in the like manner, juflifies

the Citizen Daumas in the fuppofilion of the con-

tefted fa6t, that the Nancy might have been taken

in the waters of Spain, fince the French privateers
were free to vifit neutral veirds in order to fearch

them for enemies property upon the coafts of Spain,
in the fame manner as uponthofe of the Rcpubhc,
the two powers being engaged in a common caufc :

That neverthelefs the lingle article of thirty pipes
of wine being liable to confifcalion on board the

Nancy, juftice requires that this vcfTel fliould be put
in a fituation of purfuing her voyage as ibon as pol-
fible with the reft of her cargo :

We declare the thirty pipes wine found on board

the fchooner Nancy to be good prize to the prolit of

the owners and interefted in the French privateer La

Ferret, Captain Anthony Daumas ; hereby autho-

rizing them to unlade the fame and make fale of

them provifionally, depoliting the proceeds thereof

in the chancery of the confulate, fubjet5t to the du-

ties due to the marine invalids, thofe which may be-

come due on account of the faid fale, and to con-

form themfelves moreover to the laws and regulations
relative to the marine, unlefs the Captain, or thoie

interefted in the faid fchooner and her cargo, fhould

prefer having the faid thirty pipes of wine eftimated

at their expenfe, and by proper perfons appointed by
them and Citizen Daumas in behalf of the owners,
and to have the amount thereof depofited provi-

iionally in the faid chancery. We moreover declare

that
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that there is no caufe for a lonirer detention of the

Nancy and the refidue of her cargo. Wc order the

Citizen Daumas to withdraw his crew from the faid

veiTel, which we authorize freely to purfue and con-
tinue her voyage ; without the Captain of the Nancy
or the intereftcd in her, being able to recover any in-

demnity on account of a detention juftified by the

want of a bill of lading of the faid thirty pipes of
wine ; and for the fame reafon they fhall pay the

expenfes of proceedings and of the prcfent judg-
ment, of which a copy fhall be delivered and noti-

fied to the concerned, and which fhall be executed,
the entry of any appeal notwithllanding.

Done in the Confulate houfe, and fealed

(L. S.) with the national feal of the Confulate at

Malaga, the 5th Frimaire, 5th year of

the French Republic, one and indivi-

fiblc, &c.

(Signed) Champre,
Conful of the French Republic.

Notified the faid day, 5th Frimaire, in the faid year,

by me John Baptift Peliea, Chancellor ofthe Confu-

late of the French Republic in the city of Malaga,,
to Don Joachin Hidalgo, confignee of the fchooner

Nancy and her cargo, to whom I delivered the pre-
fent copy of the judgment above mentioned, duly
collated with the original, dcpofited in the archivea

of this Chancery.

J. B. Pelieu, Chancellor.

ExtraB of a Letterfrom J. Cox Barnet, Conful of the^

United Stales at Breji, to the Secretary of States

dated Brcfi, i^th January, 1797.

I have firfi: to premilc., that, lince my refidence at

this place, moft of my time and attention has been

taken up in relieving, or endeavouring to relieve,

many of our difirelied feamenj who have been

brought
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brought into this port, taken in Brill fh vefTels, where

they had, in moll: inltances, been imprefled, and
here made prifoners of war. When any of Ihefe

had been fo fortunate as to have been able to pre-
ferve their paffports or protections (proofs of their

citizenfhip), I have till now immediately obtained

their enlargement ; when, on the contrary, they have

(from accident or the violent outrage of the Britifli

Commanders, who fometimes have totally difrcgard-
ed them and deflroyed them) been deprived of them,
1 have not met with the fame fuccefs in ray applica-
tion for them. My further applications of this na-

ture, I am too forry to find, will no longer be of any
avail, in confequence of an order from the Mini Iter

of the Marine and Colonies, forViddiug thefarther en-

largement of any citizens of the United States , who may
have been taken on board Britifli Jkips^ andftating that

they fliall henceforth be confideredf and treated as pri-

foners of war. This information I had two days ago
from the Ordonnateur of the Marine, in reply to my
application for five of ourchizens, now detained in

the prifons of this place as prifoners of war.

Under this cover, Sir, I have the honour of en-

cloling you a copy of the condemnation of the fhip
Diana of Savannah, taken and fent inhere, in Octo-

ber laft, by the privateer Le Vengeur, of this port,
and condemned by the Tribunal of Commerce of this

place, on the 28th November laft, for want of a fea-
'

letter, together with a copy of the proteft of the

mafler of faid fliip,
Nehemiah J, Ingraham, of Bof-

ton, to which beg leave to refer you. We are going
on with an appeal in this affair before the tribunal of

the department at Quimper, where we hope to meet
that juftice we believe wanting in the Tribunal of

Commerce.

Refpe6ling this condemnation, I have to obferve

to you. Sir, that the owners of this privateer are citi-

?,ens of the United States; the hulband. Captain
Joha
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John Cooper, of Virginia. The Captors endea-

vouring to make it appear that tlie regifter of faid

ihip is a counterfeit, alleged, "that all American
"

fhips' rcgiftcrs were Ih'uck on American manufac-
*' tured paper, whereas this appears to be Englifh
*' fabric ; tliat the Signature

-

Jofcph Nourfe,' is in
*' this done with the pen, whereas in the original
«' ones it is done (they fay) with a ftamp or plate;
*' tliat this regilter being No. 8 only, and iffued at
**

Bath, near Wifcaliet, was another mark of its fal-
*'

lity, there having been more than eight veflels
" built at Bath tince the year i 794, when that regif-
*' ter was ililied, &c."

Thefe circuraflances, however, Sir, were not at-

tended to by the Judges ofthe tribunals ofcommerce,
who appear to have grounded the condemnation of

this Inip on her being deficient in the fca,-letterj by
virtue of the 23th article of the treaty of 1778.
No citizens of the United States are relident at

this place ;
the few who are here, are at this time

owners of, and interefled in French privateers : I do
not think I fhall expofe myfelf to cenfurein hazard-

ing the obfervation, that the privateers of this port
which have offered any moleftation or vexation to

American vefTels, are wholly and in part owned by
citizens of the United States ; of thefe I may quote
the privateer Buonaparte (formerly fhip Apollo of

Bolton), wholly owned by Americans ; the privateers

Vengeur, and Le Hardy, owned principally by Ame-
ricans, and the latter commanded by John Covvell,

of Bofton. I have the honour to be, &c.

J. Cox Bar NET.
P. S. While concluding the above, Sir, I am in-

formed by good authcrity of the arrival of Captain
Cowell of the privateer Le Hardy, at Morlaix, and
that he has taken a Ihip of 400 tons of Bofton, bound
from thence to London, loaded with fugar, cofTee,

cotton^
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coUon, &c. an-l ordered her to a French port ;
I can-

not Icara her name. J. C. B.

ExtraB from tJie Regijier of Proteji of Maflcrs of
foreign Veffeh.

On the 27th Frimaire, in the 5th year of the

French RepubHc, one and indivifible, at the national

cuftom-houfe at Brcft, appeared Nchemiah J. In-

graham, mailer of the American fhip Diana, belong-
ing to Mr. Edward Swarbrick, of Savannah, in the

State of Georgia, in the United States of America,
of the burden of about two hundred and eighty
tons, furnifhed with a crew of thirteen men ; who,
affifted by Citizen C. N. C. Langlot, as interpreter,
declared that he failed from Liverpool with his faid

veffel, on the 15th of Odlober, 1796, with a cargo
of divers merchandites ; that at lea, whilft he was

pnrfuing his deftination with a favourable wind, on
the 23d of Odober, 1796, in lat. 49° 31', and 9°

30' longitude from the meridian of London, his

mate came into the cabin very early in the mornino;,
and told him that the wind was favourable, and"a
veflel was tailing towards them. Having mounted
the quarter-deck, he was not there long before fhc
fired a gun at the Diana ; he immediately hoillcd
his flag, and purfued his courfe. Another gun was
fired at him, the ball of wliich fell near to his vef-

fel
; then he lay to, and when the veflel came along-

fide of him, they alked in Englifh whence he came ;

he anfwered, that he came from Liverpool, and was
bound to Savannah: they then ordered him \o hoift

out his boat and come on board with his papers,
which he immediately did : whilft he was aboard, he

perceived the was a privateer called the Vengeur,
Captain Michel, of Brett, whereupon he was atio-

nillied, feeing that llie carried an Englilli flag.
His papers being examined, they were found com-

plete.
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plete. He was then alked whether he had a fca-let-

tcr on board ; he aniwered alfirmatively. His crew
was kept on board the privateer, and he was fent on
board his vcflel, accoinpanied by two officers and fe-

veral men. When he came on board his vefTel, he

immediately looked into his little trunk to find the

fea-letter among his other papers ; but not findinc^

it, he was going to fcarch for it in his cheft, where
it had been put with various other papers and letters,

but he was not permitted to come near it ; one of

the officers who accompanied him, Ipeaking to him
in Englifh, and alifolutely forbidding him to iearch

in the cheft, wherethe paper they demanded certainly

was; and finally, they obliged him to go into the

boat, without even permitting him to take his bed,
and only letting him take a very few of his clothes ;

they took from on board his velfel feven failors, the

cook and two pallcngers, who \vere carried on
board the privateer. Several officers of the privateer

fpoke with the Captain and threatened him, ending
the converfation by demanding from him an acknow-

ledgment of his not having a lea-letter ; he refufed,
as was his duty; but they anfwered, that if he did

not lign the acknowledgment, they would put
hina in irons, and contine him in the hold.—
To avoid this ill-treatment, and knowing that

an a61 extorted by violence, and from one who
was not free, cannot prejudice him who figns it,

lie determined to give them the acknowledgment
they demanded, becaufe he found himfelfthreatened

and furrounded by armed men, a circumftance

which muflju it ify him relatively to the writing of

the acknowledgment and its form. He adds, that he

faw unloaded and taken out of the Diana, cordage,
fail-cloth, painier's oil, compafles, fowls, cheefe,

brufbes, brooms, fpeaklng-trumpet, &e. : that he

continued on board of the privateer Vengeur, until

the 25th of Odlober, when fhe was captured by the

Englilli frigate St. Margaret, which carried her to

Cork,

J.
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Cork, and he was informed at London, that his

veficl the Diana was carried into the port of Brett,
which determined him to go there in order to claim
his taid vefiel and her cargo, that he might proceed

according to his deliimtion, feeing his nentral and

friendly quahty, which is proved by his regiftcr or

deed of property, the deed of tale, (isipping articles,

bills of lading, and invoice of part oi' the cargo,
and even by a fea-letter, which might ue found in

his cheft remaining on hoard the privateer.
For all which he protefis as well againft his arrcft

as againft the diftrefs of his perlbn, and againft the

violence ufed towards him, in extorting from him
the acknowledgment above m(mtioned, referring his

right to fue for damages and interett againft: the agents
and owners of the privateer Vengeur, and to oblige
them to bear all lofTcs refultinG; from the arreft of his

faid vcflel ; referving liis right to extend his protefl:

and to have the prefent declaration attefted to by his

crew, in cafe they fhould come to France, as he ex-

pe6ls to pnrfue the remainder of his voyage, and has

ligned on the regifter with Citizen Langlot, his In-

terpreter. (Signed)
Nehemia-h J. Ingraham, Captain; and

Langlot, his Interpreter.
A copy conformable with the original.

(Signed) Le Tourneur.

I, J. Cox Barnet, Confular Agent of the United

States of America for the port of Breft^, do certify

that the above proteft is a true copy of the original
in my hands, delivered to me by Citizen Le Tour-

neur, Colledlor of the Cuft:oms of this port.

BreJ^, iSfk January,1797.
(Signed) J. Cox Barnet.

(Translation.)

In
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In the name of the Frence People.

The Tr'ihiiual of Commerce of Brefl, Department of

Fhuferre^ has rendered the foiloisj'ing Judgment.

ExtraB of the Reg'ijler of Audience of the Trilnmal of

Commerce of Brejl, Department of Finijlerre.

The Tribunal of Commerce eftablifhed at Breft,

exercifing the funclions attached to it by the decree

of the 14th February, 1793 (O. S.), and in

execution of the law of the 3d Brumaire lalt,

which gives to it the power of rendering judgment
in cafes of prize which had been before given to it

by a decree of the Committee of Public Safety, of

the 4th Floreal, 2d year, having fecn the declara-

tions made before a Juftice of the Peace of the 8th

of lafl Brumaire, by the prize-mafter, that Citizen

Michel, commandant of the privateer Vengeur, be-

ing on acruifc in latitude 5C«> 3c', and 11° 43' long,

took the fhip Diana, Captain Ingrahnm, calhng
himiclf an American, of the burden of about 300
tons, laden v.'ith divers merchandife, on a voyage
from Liverpool to Savannah, having fix: paflengers,

under the American flag ; the requcfr of Citizen

Corbet, Comraiflary aux Cloffes, of the fame date,

to the Jo ft ice of the Peace, to go on board the faid

velTcl and make a fum.mary inventory, and to place

the feals, eleven examinations of the peifons hereaf-

ter mentioned, to U'-il, George, Mernezie, Cambn-

zier, of Charlellon ; three paifengers of the veffel

called the Sally, put on board the Diana by the pri-

vateer Vengeur ; Zenard, carpenter of the Diana ;

James Stanley, mate of the faid vciTel ; Mark John,

paffenger; Richard J. Wambrick, fupercargo ; John

Millcr7 tanner, palTenger ; Petatin, prize-mafler,

from the privateer Vengeur; Louis Garandroux, fe-

cond prize-mafter ; J. B. Laferu, officer of marines :

thecom.mifhon of the faid prize-mailer ; the declara-

tion made on board the privateer Vengeur, by Cap-
tain
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tain Michel, relative to the caufea of flopping the

Hiip Diana; the procel's verbal of the placing of the

Teals biy
the Juftice of the Peace, of the 6th of the

faid month ; the a6l of property or regi Iter; the fhip-

ping articles; the declaration of Nchemiah Ingraham,
Captain of the Diana, that the Captain of the priva-
teer Vengeur took his papers from him, and that he

had no fea-letter ; the contrail of falc of the Diana

by Thomas Agri, formerly at Pittfion and at prefent
at Liverpool, to Edward Swarbrick, formerly of

Savannah and at prefent at Liverpool ; two invoices

of divers mcrchandife ; divers receipts of light-houfe
duties of the coaft of England ; divers declarations

refpedting merrhandile laden on board the Diana ;

two bills of lading of the laid mcrchandife ;
a pafT-

port of the United States for J. Miller, Efquire ; ano-

ther of the American Conful at Liverpool for James
Stanley ; the a6l of naturalization in America of

Richard Swarbrick : which papers above mentioned

have been tranflated into the French language by the

fworn Interpreters, Lecointre and Marzin,

The whole being maturely examined, the Tribunal,

coniidering,
1. That from the refult of divers examinations,

and particularly from thofe of George, Mernezie,

Cambuzier, and of divers paflengers, there exifls a

doubt on the quality of the lliip Diana *:

2. That it appears from the faid examinations,
that papers were thrown overboard at the time of the

capture-^; that the regulation of the 26th July, 1778,

declares, article 3d, that veflels belonging to neutrals

(Notes hy Mr. Barnet.)
* A mulatto man, who denies having made a declaration of this

kind.

-j-
Declaration made by an Irifliman, prifoner, fent in here ou

j
bo ird the Diana, and fince fet at liberty and entered into the fer-

vice of the Republic.

VOL. viii. F F or
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or allies, which, under fuch circumftances, throw-

papers overboard, iliall be good prize :

3. That article 25th of the treaty of the 6th Fe-

bruary, 1778, concluded between France and the

United States exprefsly declares, that the vellels of

the contracting parties fhall l)e furnifhed with fea-let-

ters or paiTporls, from their refpe6live Governments :

4. That the 27th article of the fame treaty declares,

that when the veffels of one of the contracSting par-
ties fhall be met by a veflel of war of the other, or

by a privateer, the matter of the velfel Hi all fhow
his patlport evidencing the property of the vellel,

and that it fhall not be free for her to continue her

voyage until fhe has fhown thispafTport :

5. Confidering, in fine, that it refults from the

declaration made by Captain Ingraham, commatiding
the fhip Diana, that he had no lea-letter or pai^port :

Declares to be good prize the faid fhip Diana, with

her tackle and apparel and her cargo
—orders that

fale fhall be made of her in the accuflomcd manner,
in order that the proceeds may be divided among the

owners, officers, and crew of the privateer Vengeur ;

and that in conicquence all guardians, feqneftrators,
and depofitaries Ihall deliver them up, for doing
which they fhall be warranted.

Breft, the %th Frimaire, c^th year of ilie RcpidliCy
one and ind'ivlfible

—
Signed on the Regifter, Jofeph

T)upIeJlls, PreJJdent ; GuilJiem the elder
^
Bmard

the Father, Lorans, Judges ; and Chahinds, an

jijfijia'iit to the Judges.

(Signed and delivered) Hetet, Secretary.
1 J. Cox Barnet, Confular Agent of ti)e United

States of America, for the port of Brell, do certify

that the above is a true copy of the original figned by
Hetet, Grefiier of the Tribunal of Com.merce of this

commune, now in my hands.

Breji, %%th January, 1797.

(Signed) J. Cox Barnj^t.

(Translation.) Extra3
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Extra^ of a Letter from Jofeph Iziiardi, Confid of the

United States at Cadiz, to the Secretary of State,
dated Cadiz, \

c^th December, 1796.
I iTiall now proceed to exhibit in one point of view

the number and a6lLial lituation of the American
veflels detained in the ports under the diftricl of this

confulate, which are as follow.

Mercury of New- York, Captain Brooks.—She was
taken by a French privateer, going into Gibraltar

for inflru6lions from the owners' correfpondents, to

proceed up the Mediterranean. She is now detained

at Malaga, and the judicial proceedings fent to Ma-
drid in order to have the affair fettled by the Mi-
nifters.

Eliza of Charlefion, Capt, JViUiam Fhigg.
—She was

taken by the fame privateer, going aUb to Gibraltar

for intlru6lions to proceed up the Mediterranean.
The judicial proceedings of her caufe were fent to

Madrid with thoie of Captain Brooks, to be conjointly

arranged. The cargo of this veffel has been landed

at Ccuta, and I have oppofed its being fold until a

determination is agreed to by the Minitlers at Ma-
drid. The veflel is releafed, and now here.

Elizabeth of Philadelpliia, Captain Garner.—She

was taken coming from London, and brought here ;

and was going to Sevilla to load with fruit on ac-

count of a houfe at Hamburgh. She has no proper

failing documents, but only a certificate that flie is

American property by purchale in London. I have

oppofed her being condemned, and wrote to London,

demanding the documents wanting. Independent
of the difficulties arifen on that account, this Admi-

ralty wants to condemn her for not having the patf-

ports required by the 17th article of the late treaty
of commerce and amity between the United States

and the King of Spain ; but I have fhown to the

Court Ihe could not poffibly be provided with it.

p F -2. Marv
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Mary Anne of Philadelphia^ Captain Smith.—She
was taken by the (jrand Dorade French privateer,

going from Saffi to Lilton with wheat, and brought
in here. Her papers are pcrfe6ily right, and the

French fecmed perfectly fatislied on that head, which
made me expert her immediate releafe

; when they

havefuddenly ftarted difficuUies, which are nothing
'

but cavilling and chicane. The cargo is on account

of a neutral eftablifhed at Liibon, and is to be fold,

and the amount given fecurity for. This is the vef-

lel I mentioned in ray laft, which had had the mate

and crew taken out on the high fea, and nothing has

fincethen been heard refpeding them.

Commerce of hojion^ Captain Langlois, and another

American vejfel
—have been taken and carried into

Algeliras, going for and fleering towards the Medi-
terranean. I have wrote to be acquainted with the

particulars, and aS. accordingly.

ExtrtiL^ of a Letter f'om B. H. Phillips, Efq. dated

Ciiragoa^ Q,^th March, 1797, and addnJJ'ed to the

Secretary of State,

Sir,
Within a few days paft the following veffels have

been lent in here by cruifers under French colours,

in confequcnce of a proclamation done by Vicior

Hugues at Guadaloupe, in the laii month, and of

which no doubt you have had notice ere this. The
veffels fent in are, Ihip Fame, Captain Jofeph
Brown, belonging to Portfmouth, N. H. from whence
fhe failed the January, bound v/ith a cargo o^'

lumber to Grenada, where fhe fold her carso, and
received a return cargo of fugar and rum, which fhe

has on board.

Brig Lady IVaJIiinglon, Captain Mayo GarriJIi, be-

longing to Newbury-port, failed from Charlcllon,

S.G. the 29th of January laft, bound with a cargo
of
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of rice, Haves, pork, and fhingles, for a market, and
fold her cargo at Barbadoes, where he received lligar
and rum, which (he has on board.

Schooner Two Fr'ieiuls, Capt. Fa7i Ran/ley

(the Captain was kept on board the privateer, and is

not yet arrived), belonging to New-York, failed from

Wilmington, N. C. 20th of January, loaded with a

cargo of turpentine, pitch, tar, tobacco, and lumber
;

cleared out for New-York, but, by letters fald to be

in poffeffion of the captors, was bound to Mar-
tinico.

FxtraB of a Letter from Frederick Folger, Efqiure, ap-

pointed Confid for the United States at Aux Cayes,
to the Secretary ofState^ dated February \oth^ 1797-

Hearing with pain of the captures made on the

veflels of the United States, and brought into the

different ports of this ifland, I endeavoured to obtain

a lifi: of them ; but as they are carried into ports
diftant from my relidence, it was a long time before

I could succeed ; however, I have the honour to

tranfmit to you one, although imperfe61:. I wifh it

may be acceptable ; it exhibits a melancholy pi(5lure
of the hazardous (late of our commerce, which, it

feems, has been always a prey, under fome pretext
or other, to the belligerent powers.

(No. 5.)

SCHEDULE
Ofthe Names ofAmerican Vejfels captured hy the French,

and of the Circumflances attending theniy commenc'mg
with Jidyy 1796.

I, Ship Hope, Coward, of Philadelphia, from Bal-

timore to Port au Prince, fent into Leogane.
F p 3 2. Brig
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2. Brig Friendfhip, Ryley, of Philadelphia, fent into

Port de Paix.

3. Schooner Betfy, M'Culloch, from Jamaica, plun-
dered at fea.

4. Brig Corn Planter, Cohoon, from Dcmarara,
bound home, was fent to Guadaloupe, and con-

demned.

5. Brig Glafgow, Cod wife, carried into Leogane, and

condemned.
6. Brig Charlotte, King, of New- York, carried into

Leogane, and condemned.

7. Sloop Nancy, Small, of Philadelphia, carried into

Leogane.
8. Sloop Sincerity, Boyd, of Philadelphia, carried

into Leogane, r.nd condemned.

9. Sloop Delia, Huggins, of Philadelphia, carried

into Leogane, and condemned.

10. Sloop Dolphin, Moray, of Philadelphia, carried

into J eogane.
11. Brig Triton, Flinn, of Philadelphia, carried into

Li ogane, and condemned.

12. Brig Experiment, Huflon, of Philadelphia, car-

ried into Leogane, and condemned.

I-;. Schooner Bride, Robert, of Philadelphia.

14. Brig Induflry, Mafley, of Baltimore, carried into

Leogane, a:id condemned.

15 Schooner Hannah, Philips, of Baltimore, carried

into Leogane.
16. Schooner Alataca,Mann, of George Town (S.C.),

was carried into Leogane.

17. Brig Eliza, Whitefield, of Wilmington (N. C),
carried into Leogane, and condenmed.

1 8. Sloop Joanna, Hunt, of Providence, was carried

into Leogane, and condemned.

19. Sloop Sally, Smith, of Providence, was carried

into Leogane,
ao. Schooner Ann, Gihbs, of Bollon, was carried

into
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into Leogane, and condemned; having been bound
to Port au Prince, with horfes.

21. Schooner Juno, of Bofton, was carried into Leo-

gane, and condemned.

22. Sloop Britannia, Young, of N. Yarmouth, was
carried uito Leogane.

23. The A.nie,ofBoflon, was condemned in Leogane,

24.. The fchooner Tvvo Friends, Place, was plundejed
at tea of every thing the privateers could take.

25. The brig Polly, Watlbn, of Pliiladelphia, was

captured by a French privateer, but recaptured by
a Britilli frigate; and fhe was again captured,
carried into Petit Guave, and there abandoned by
the Captain.

26. The brig Brutus, Aborn, of New-York, from
St. Marc, with a cargo of provifions, dry goods, and

calh, valued at ten thouiand dollars, and the vef-

fel at five thouiand, condemned.

27. Schooner Regulator, Stanwood, on her pafTage
from New-York, was captured and carried into

Leogane. The cargo was taken without payment,
and the veflel detained 50 days, during which time

the mate and all the crew died.

28. Brig Keranhapuch, LiUibridge, of Philadelphia,
was captured, carried into Mariguane, and her

cargo of provifions, valued at 12,600 dollars, and

veli'el at 9000 dollars, were both condemned. She

was from Philadelphia.

-29. Brig Theodofia, Vanfize:, of Philadelphia, was

carried into Bafleterre, Guadaloupe, and con-

demned, with her cargo, without a trial.

30. Brig Flora was carried into St. Domingo.
I. Brig Nymph, Sullivan, of Philadelphia, was cap-

:)

tured and carried into Petit Guavc. Her cargo of

provifions and dry goods was valued at 10,000
dollars.

32. Brig Franklin, Peck, of Philadelphia, from Port

au Prince, with a cargo of fugar, valued at 5400
F F 4 dollars,
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dollars, was carried into Mariciuane. The veflcl

and cargo were condemned. The vtiTel was va-

lued at 4000 dollars.

^2' Schooner Catharine, Tow no, was captured and
carried into St. Domingo.

34. Schooner Mayflower, belonging to Norfolk, and
bound thither from an Englifli port, with a cargo of

coffee, was captured and carried into Lcogane.

2,^. Brig Mercury, Brooke, of Norfolk, from Cadiz,

to Gibraltar, was captured by a French privateer,

•. and carried into Tariffa.

36. Schooner Ariel, Compton, of and from Balti-

more, bound to Martinique, was captured and
carried into Guadaloupe, where veffel and cargo
were condemned.

37. Schooner Ranger, Brown, was detained at St.

Martin's, and her crew conlined, becaufe fhe had
no fca-letter.

38. Schooner Friendfhip, Harlow, from Martinique,
for Boflon, was carried into St. Martin's, under

pretence of her not having a fea- letter, but on

producing it flie was liberated, though not before

fhe had been plundered of various articles. Two
other American veilels, at that time in St. Martin's,
were condemned, becaufe they could not produce
fuch a document.

39. Brig Nancy, May, of New-York, was carried

into Mariguane, whillt flie was on a voyage from
St. Marc's with a cargo of proviiions and dry

goods, valued at 20,000 dollars
; the vefTcl was

valued at 50C0. They were condemned.

40. Brig Mary, Boyle, of Baltimore, was carried into

Mariguanc with a cargo ofprovitions, valued at

6000 dollars. The vcfiel was valued at 6000 dol-

lars. She was from Baltimore. They were con-

demned.

41. Brig Frccmafon, Wire, of New-York, from Je-
 

remic, with a cargo of provifions and dry goods,
valued
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valued at 26,000 dollars, wbicli, with the vcfTcl,

valued at 3000, were condemned, .

42. Schooner Rainbow, Howland, of New-Bedford,
was carried into I'Ance-a-vean with a earco of oil,

from Cape Francois to Petit Guave :
—cleared.

43. Schooner Catharine, Story, of Philadelphia, car-

ried into I'Auce-a-vcau, with a cargo of provilions
and dry goods, and condemned.

44. Sloop Jenny, Adams, of Bofton, was carried into

FAnce-a-veau.

45. Ship Mount Vernon was condemned at Porto

Rico.

46. Brig Almy, Cutter, was captured by a French

privateer, but recaptured by a Brititli floop of

war.

47. The fhip Diana, of South Carolina, from Liver-

pool, bound to Savannah, was captured and car-

ried into Breft.

48. The fliip Sally, of Bofton, from Ireland, was

captured by a French privateer, and tent into

Breft.

49. The fliip Golden Age, of Philadelphia, was cap-
tured on her homeward voyage, from Kingfton,
and fent into Havanna.

50. The Ihip Thomas, Martin, of Charlefion, was
boarded by a privateer without a coramiffion,

plundered of a great number of articles, and car-

ried to St. Jago, and thence to Havanna.

51. The Ann and Maria, of Baltimore, was captured
on her homeward paffage from Jamaica, carried

into St. Jago of Cuba, and condemned.

51. Schooner Charming Polly, Prefchett, of Balti-

more, from Jeremie, with a cargo of coffee and

cotton, valued at 25,000 dollars, was captured and
carried into Petit Trou. The veifel was valued at

3600 dollars. They were both condemned.

52. Schooner Zephyr, Hansford, of Norfolk, was
condemned at Cape Francois.

I 53'

; :
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53. Schooner Three Friends, Wilfon, of Baltimore,
from Port au Prince, was carried into Leogane,
with a cargo of fugars and dry goods, valued at

2.4,000 dollars—condemned.

54. Schooner
., Harding, of New-York, was

carried into Aux Cayes, and abandoned there.

^^. Ship A(9:ive, from Norfolk to Jamaica, was fent

into Port de Paix.

56. The brig Difpatch, Lunt, from Port au Prince,

with a cargo of molaffes, valued at 8000 dollars,

which, with the veffel, valued at 4000, were con-

demned.

57. Schooner Argus, of Baltimore, was condemned
at Guadaloupe, for trading with a Britifh ifland.

38. Schooner Citizen, Gilbert, on her palfage from

Norfolk to Martinique, was captured and carried

into Guadaloupe, and there releafcd.

59. Schooner Phoebe, Webb, from New-London to

Jeremie, was carried into Petit Guave, where flie

was plundered and detained.

60. Brig Nancy, Webb, was carried into Petit Guavo*
She belonged to New-London.

61. Schooner Hope, Jacocks, of Philadelphia, from

Philadelphia, was carried into Petit Guave, with

a cargo of proviiions, &e. valued at 8000 dollars.

62. Brig Clio, Ball, of and from Baltimore, was car-

ried into Petit Guave, with a cargo of proviiions.

62. Sloop Leader, Warner, of Cape Ann, from thence

with a cargo of proviiions, valued at 5000 dollars^

was carried into Petit Guave.

63. Schooner Amelia, Cockrin, of and from Bofton,
for Europe, was carried into Petit Guave, with a

cargo of wine and dry goods, valued at 16,coo
dollars.

64. Schooner Jane, Atwcod, went to Cape Fran9ois
on a trading voyage, and there the governmental
adminifi ration feized the cargo, without allowing

any compenfation.

65.
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65. Brig Clarlfla, Brutoii, of and from Philadelphia,
for Trinidad, was carried into Guadaloupe, and
her cargo condemned.

66. Ship James, Buchanan, of Baltimore, bound to

the Weft Indies, was captured the beginning of

January, and carried nito Guadaloupe, vvhere her

cargo was fold and fequeftered.

67. Schooner Return, Nichols, from Barbadoes to

New-York, was carried into Guadaloupe, where
her cargo, and all the tpecic flic had on board,
were condemned.

68. The Brig Mary, of New-York, from Barbadoes

for North Carolina, was taken on the 29th De-

cember, and carried into St. Marc's.

69. The brig Wcllmoreland, Troop, of New-York,
was captured off the Havanna by a French pri-

vateer, and fent for New-Orleans.

^o. Ship Hope, Scwall, of Bofton, was captured by
a French privateer, four hours after leaving St.

Thomas's, and lent to leeward.

yi. The fchooner Wafhington, Jones, of Baltimore,
was condemned at Port de Paix.

72. The fchooner Hannah, Bright, of Alexandria,
was condemned at the fame place.

73. The floop Hiram, Baldwin, was condemned at

the fame place.

74. Ship Hope, Seward, of Bofton, was carried into

Porto Rico.

75. Brig Sufan, Lines, of New-Haven, was carried

into Guadaloupe, and her cargo taken.

The following Vejfds were captured by French Priva-

teers^ and carried into Cabo Roxa, in Porto Rico.

76. Brig Refolution, Moore, of Porffmouth, New-

Hampfhire, from Deinarara—cargo condemned.

77. Schooner Neptune, Peafc, of Savannah, from
Grenada—veird and cargo condemned,

78. Schooner Shetucket, Bowdifti, of New-PIaxTn,
alto from Grenada—veffel and cargo condemned.

79-
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79. The Juliana, Captain Hayvvard, was captured on
her voyage from Hamburgh to Baltimore, by a

prize brig belonging to Commodore Barney. She

t^^as carried to Porto Rico, and after fome deten-

tion difmified.

80. The fhip Sally, Baync, of New-York, from Dc-

marara, bound home, was carried into St. Martin's,

^nd the vefiel and cargo condemned.

81. The brig Mary, Beattie, of New-York, was car-

ried into St. Martin's; flie w^as on a voyage from

Barbadoes to Turk's Ifland.

82. Brig ,
of Shecpfcut, MafTachufetts, Cap-

tain Crawford, from St. Bartholomew's to Georgia,
was carried into the fame place.

83. Schooner -^
, ofNcwbern, Captain Tinker,

had cleared out from St. Martin's for St. Bartho-

lomew's, but was brought back by a privateer, and
was waiting for trial.

84. The fhip Reimfdyke, of Providence, Aborn

mafier, from the Ifle of France, was captured by
a French cruifer, and carried to St. Martin's, but

was cut out of the harbour by a Britilh lugger,
and carried to Tortola.

85. The brig Betfy, Baker, from Wells, in MafTa-

chufetts, to Cape Francois, was carried into St.

. Martin's, where the veffel and cargo were con-

demned.
86. The fchooner Rebecca, of Baltimore, Hall

maficr, was captured and carried into St. Martin's,

and there abandoned.

87. The brig Peggy, Kilby, of and bound to Phila-

delphia, from Port au Prince, was captured by a

French privateer, and afterwards recaptured by a

Britilli thip of war.

£8. Ship Commerce, Mam, of Newbury- port, was

captured by a French privateer, and abandoned by
them on the appearance of a Britifli Ibip of war.

89. 90. Brig John, Tucker, and fchooner Kitty,

Flarper,
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Harper, from Jercmie, with coffee, Isound to New-
York, were taken by a French privateer, and fent

into Cuba.

91. 'J'he brig Rnffel, Smith, of Nevvbern, failed

thence with a cargo of lumber, bound for a mar-
ket in the Weft Indies. She was captured, carried

to Cape Francois, and condemned.

92. The brig Sufan and Polly, of and from ISTew-

York to Jamaica, was carried into Port de Paix,
and condemned without a trial.

93. Ship Andromache, Kingfton, of Philadelphia,
from Cadiz, was captured, detained, and plun-
dered by a French privateer.

94. Sloop Polly, Turner, of Derby, Conneclicut,
was taken on the 3d of December, carried into

Guadaloupe, and condemned.

^^. Brig Patriot, Bilhop, with her cargo, were con-

demned at Cape Francois.

96. The Speedwell, of Alexandria, was forced, by
diftrefs, to enter Cape Fran9ois, where fhe was

• feized and condemned.

97. Ship , Butt, of New-York, was fent into

Cape Francois for adjudication.

98. Schooner Hopewell, Skinner, was condemned
at the Cape.

99. Brig Speedwell, Crawford, from Nevis to Sa-

vannah, was carried into Guadaloupe, and, after

a long detention, acquitted.
100. Brig Nanc3% of Newbern, was carried into St.

Martin's.

10 1. Schooner Elizabeth, Trott, from Demarara to

New-London, was carried into St. Martin's by a

French privateer, and the Captain and fomeofthe
crew imprifoned.

102. Brig Woolv/ich, M'Cutcheon, of Philadelphia,
from Port au Prince, with 100 hhds. and 100

bbls. of fugar, was carried into Cuba, and con-

demned,
102.
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lOi. Brig Lavinia, of Salem, from Aux Cayes, was
lent into Cuba.

103. Schooner Harriet, Shield, of Philadelphia, was
taken and carried into Port de Paix, and con-

demned there.

104. Schooner Henry and Guflavu??, Hempfted,
from St. Bartholomew's, was boarded by a French

brig, and robbed of 1 29 joes, and fome fmall ar-

ticles.

105. Brig Polly, Clemens, of Portland, bound from

London to Virginia, was carried into St. Bartho-

lomew's.

106. The Friends, of Norfolk, from London for

Norfolk, was fent into Guadaloupe, and con-

demned.

107. The brig Swift, Luke, of and from Norfolk

ibr Barbadoes, was carried into Guadaloupe,
where the veffel was cleared, but the cargo con-

demned.

107. Brig Neptune, Blanchard, bound to St. Bar-

tholomew's with lumber, was carried into Gua-

daloupe, and condemned, becaufe Ihe had no fea-

letter.

108. Ship Charlotte, of Baltimore, carried into Gua-

daloupe, tried, and acquitted.

109. Brig , Captain Drane, bound to Europe,
was carried into Guadaloupe, and compelled to

fell her car^ro.

1 10. Brig , Captain Bickford, from Ruffia to

America, was carried into Guadaloupe.
111. Schooner Apollo, White, of Wii'caflet, from

Martinique to Savannah, was captured, plundered,
and ordered for Porto Rico, but on her pailage

recaptured by a Britifh vefTel.

112. The Ruby, Smith, was captured by a French

privateer, and ordered for St. Domingo, but refcucd

by the crew.

113. Ship St. Tammany, Dangerfield, of Virginia,
from
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from Liverpool to Savannah, with fait, was cap-
tured and carried into Guadaloupe.

1 14. Brig Thetis, Petcrkin, of Baltimore, from Jc-

remic, was captured and carried into Baracoa, in

the illand of Cuba, plundered, and detained as a

prize.

115. Ship Pattern, Bool, of Ne.v-York, was con-

demned lor bcin.'T bound to [amaica.

116. Schooner Speedwell, x^tkins, from Penobfcot,
vvas taken by a French privateer, and lent into

Guadaloupe.
1 17. Schooner Jenny and Plannah, from Barbadoes

for Connei^icut, was boarded by a French priva-

teer, and robbed.

118. Brig Eliza, Seymour, of and from New-Lon-
don, in Conneciicut, to the Weft Lidies, with

horfes, was carried into Guadaloupe, and con-

demned, together with her cargo.
I J 9. Brig Betly, Clark, from Wilmington (N. C),

to Martinique, with lumber, grain, &c. carried

into Guadaloupe, her cargo Icriueftered.

120. Brig Eliza, Francis, from ISIcw-London, was
carried into Guadaloupe, where her cargo was
condemned.

i2r. Ship Wafhington, from the Jfle of France to

Boilon, being blown off the coait, and in dillrefs,

was captured in light of Defeada^ and carried into

Guadaloupe for adjudication.
122. Schooner Harriet, Eddow, of New-York, from

Carolina, was carried into Guadaloupe : her cargo
was fequeftered, and tlie veflcl cleared.

123. Ship Eliza, Hambin, from Cork, for New-
York, having fprung a leak, v/as obliged to bear

away for the Weft Indies. Slie was captured by a

French privateer, and run on fhore at Mariega-
lantc. Th.e Captain was imprifoned 32 days, and
then difmilled.

1 24. Sloop Honor, Kemble, of and from New-Lon-

3 "^'^^h
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don, was carried into Petit Troy, with a cargo of

provilions and live (lock, valued at 3000 dollars,
which with the vefTel, valued at 1500 dollars, was
condemned.

123. Sloop Nelly, Adams, of Boflon, was captured
and carried into I'Ance-a-veau in ballail,

126. Schooner Somerfet, Dillingham, ot Charlefton,
was carried into I'Ance-a-vcau, with a cargo of

fait and wine.

127. Brig Pearl, Webb, of and from New-London,
was carried into Petit Guave, with a cargo of

provifions, valued at 6&00 dollars.—She was aban-
doned.

128. Brig Pomana, of Baltimore, was carried into

Leogane, and condemned.

129. Schooner Flannah, of Philadelphia, was car-

ried into Leogane, and condemned.

130. Schooner Nancy, of Philadelphia, was carried

into Leogane, and condemned.

131. Schooner Hibernia, of New-York, was carried

into Leogane, and condemned.

132. Schooner Polly, of Staten liland, was carried

into Leogane, and condemned.

133. Schooner Three Friends, Parker, of Charleflon,
was carried into Leogane, and condemned.

111. Schooner Eliza, of Charlefton, was carried into

Leogane, and condemned.

135. Schooner Liberty, Williams, of Bofton, was
carried into Leo,!2;ane, and condemned.

136. Schooner Wilmington Packet, Francis, of

Charlet^on, was carried into St. Jago de Cuba,
where the was condemned, with her cargo, coii-

iiftin^; of fugar and coffee.

137. Ship Succefs, Gordon, of Philadelphia, was
carried into the fame place, with a cargo of fugar,
and condemned. She was from Jamaica.

138. Schooner Harriet, Chadwick, of New-York,
from North Carolina for Barbadoes, was carried

into
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into Guadaloupe, where the cargo was condemn-
ed, and the vetrd cleared.

139. Brig Hope, Sanford, of Alexandria, from Bar-
badoes for Virginia, was carried into Guadaloupe,
where the vetrd and car«"o were condemned.

140. Ship Moh iwk, Sutherland, of New-York, from

Barbadoes, was carried into Guadaloupe, where
the cargo was condemned.

141. Brig Betfy, Lord, of New-London, from Suri-

nam, was captured and carried into Guadaloupe.
She was cleared.

142. Schooner A6tive, Atkins, from Penobfcot, was
carried into Guadaloupe, where her cargo was
condemned.

143. Brig Trial, Dean, from Norfolk for Cadiz, was
carried into Guadaloupe, and her cargo fequef-
tered.

144. Schooner Commerce, Wilds, from Bofton for

a market in the Weft Indies, was carried into

Guadaloupe, and the cargo condemned.

145. Snow Two Sifi:ers, of Portfmouth (N. H.), was

captured, and carried the Captain knew not where.

146. Brig Dolphin, Merry, of Bofton, from Bona-
vifia for Norfolk, was carried into Guadaloupe.

147. Brig Two Sifters, Hubbard, of Baltimore, from

Berbice, was fent to Porto Rico, and condemned,
with her cargo.

148. Brig Panther, Merril, of Kennebunk, from Bar-

badoes, was captured and fent to St. Martin's,
where the cargo was condemned.

149. Ship James, Smith, of and from Baltimore,
was carried into Guadaloupe, but cleared, having
been taken before the promulgation of the arret

authorizing it.

15c. Sloop Betfy, of Bofton, from Berbice, was carried

into Guadaloupe—veftel and cargo condemned.

151. Brig Abigail, Fibbits, was carried into Guada-

loupe, where the cargo was condemned.
VOL. VIII. G G 152.
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152. Schooner Robinfon Crufoe, Church, from Bar-

badoes, was captured, carried into Guadaloupe,
plundered, detained, and then given up.

153. Schooner Lark, Hands, was carried into Port

de Paix, and condemned.

154. Ship A<5iive, Whilchoufc, was carried into Port

de Paix, and condemned.

i;5. Schooner Bet ly, Brown, was carried into Port

de Paix, and condemned.

136. Schooner Federal, Jones, was carried into Port

dc Paix, and condemned.

137. SchoonerThankt'ul, Ilowland, was carried into

Port de Paix, and condemned.

158. Brig Fanny, Brov\n, was carried into Port de

Paix, and condemned.

139. Brig Digby, Taylor, was carried into Port de

Paix, and condemned,
1 60. Brig Sufan and Polly, Abecton, was carried into

Port de Paix, and condemned.

161. Brig Georgia Packet, M'Kcever, was carried

into Port de Paix, and condemned.

162. Schooner Eutaw, Smith, was carried into Port

dePaix, and condemned.

163. Brig Abigail, of Portfrnouth, New-Hampfhire,
was captured as Ihc was going into Antigua with

provi lions.

164. Brig Hope, Bradford, of and to Alexandria,
from Barbadoes, was carried to Guadaloupe, and
condemned.

165. The Mermaid, Tilton, from Bofton for Lon-

don, was met by a French privateer, which put
on board of licr 20 prifoners, without allowing
them any provifions.

166. Schooner Two Coufins, Dev.all, from Jcrcmie
to Philadelphia, was captured by a French priva-

teer, run on fliore by them, and then delerted.

167
—8—9

— 170— I. Schooner Henry. Walter, and

ihow Eiideavour, Freeman, both of Philadelphia,
and
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and the /loop Speedwell, Clark, fehooner Kitty
and Maria, Logan, and Ichooner Triton, Bceby,
were all condemned and fold at Gonaivcs.

172. Ship Mary, Nye, of Baltimore, was chafed on
fhorc, within a few leagues from Bcrbicc, by a
French privateer.

173. Schooner Poll, Woodward, of Philadelphia,
was taken on her paflage from Jcremic, and fent

for Cuba, by a PVench privateer.

174. Ship Eliza, Burton, from Barbadoes for Nor-
folk, was carried into Guadalonpe. Pier cargo
was condemned, and the crew plundered and in-

fulted.

175. Ship Nancy, Cunningham, from Briflol, bound
to Wilmington, was captured by a French pri-

vateer, carried to St. Auguftine, and ranfomed by
the mafler.

176. Sloop George, of Kennebunk, Grant mafter,
was captured and carried into Cabo Roxa, where

being driven from his veffel by the privateers.

Captain Grant abandoned her.

177. Brig Union, Lyddleman, ofNorwich, was car-

ried into Porto Rico.

178. Schooner Lepper, Breard, of Portfmouth, was

captured and carried into Porto Rico.

179. Brig Fanny, Gould, of Biddeford, cleared for

Leogane, was carried into Port de Paix, and con-

demned.
180. Brig America, Town, of Philadelphia, bound
from St. Thomas's to Port de Paix, or Cape Fran-

9ois, arrived at the former place, where her cargo
and calli. to the amount of near 17,000 dollars,

were taken by the Adminifl ration.

181. Brig Two Sillers, Worth, from Norfolk for

Leogaue. was carried into Cuba and (old.

i8'2. Brig Three Sifters, Warowell, from London to

Halifax, was carried into Havre, with a cargo lup-
G G 2 poled
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pofed to belong to the Britifh Government, but

both veliel and car^io were condemned.

183
—4—5. Brigs Nalouifca, of iSJewbury-port,

Oxen, of New-York, and John, of the fame place,
were carried into St. Jago.

1 86. The Penelope, on her patTagc from Petit Guave,
was fent for Carthagena, but recaptured by a Bri-

tilh Ihip, and fent for Jamaica.

187. Schooner John, Cook, was carried into St.

Martin's.

188. Sloop Minerva, of Providence, from Africa to

St. Thomas, was carried into Guadaloupe, and
condemned.

189. Brig Fly, RufTel, on her pafTage from Antigua
to Philadelphia, was taken by a French privateer,
and carried into St. Martin's.

190. Schooner Governor Clinton, bound from Je-
remie to Philadelphia, was captured by a French

privateer, and fent it is not known v/hithcr.

191. Schooner Two Friends, Renfellaer, of New-
York, from Wilmington (N. C.) to Martinique,
was captured, and ordered for Cura9ao.

192. Schooner Clara, of Baltimore, bound to Leo-

gane, was captured and ordered for Port de Paix,
but recaptured by a Britifh cruifer.

3 9 J. Schooner Cynthia, Appieton, bound from Ef-

quibo to Bofton, was fent into St. Martin's. The
velTel and cargo were condemned.

194. Schooner Columbia, Bordman, from Tobago
to Bofton, was captured and carried into St. Mar-
tin's.

195. Brig Hannah, Lsthrop, of Bolton, bound to

Trinidad, was carried into Guadaloupe, but cleared,

196. Brig Ann, of New-Yoik, and from thence

bound to St. Thomas, was carried into Guada-

loupe, and cleared.

197. Sloop Shepherdefs, Dean^ of and from Phila-

delphia
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delphia for the Weft Indies, was carried into

Guadaloupe, where her cargo was fequeftercd.

198. Sloop Mary, Goodhue, of'and from Newbury-
port for Surinam, was carried into Guadaloupe,
and cleared.

199. Ship Eliza, Burton, of Norfolk, from Barba-

does, was carried into Guadaloupe.
2,00. Brig Scipio, M'Nair, of New-York, from

Dublin to St. Croix, was carried into Guada-

loupe.
201. Ship Little Mary, Banners, was captured off

Marieguhnte by the French, and recaptured by
the Biitifii.

202. Schooner Hiram, Buchanan, from St. Bartho-

lomew's, was plundered and injured by a French

privateer : fhe was captured by another and car-

ried to Guadaloupe.
203. Brig Sally, of New-York, was carried into Gua-

daloupe and condemned.

204. Ship William, Strong, of Portland, was cap
tared and carried into Porto Rico.

205. Schooner Active, Canoby, from Martinique
for America, was carried into St. Martin's.

206. Schooner Nabby, Munroe, of Briftol (R. I.),

from Africa for St. Thomas, was carried into Gua-

daloupe.

207. Sloop Shepberdefs, of Alexandria, Dean

mailer, was carried into Guadaloupe by a French

privateer, and her cargo was there condemned.

208. Brig Alexander, Shepherd, of Bofton, was car-

ried into Guadaloupe.
209. Schooner Trial, Roper, of Alexandria, was

carried into Guadaloupe.
210. The Sea Nymph, Haftia, was captured by a

French privateer, and lent it is not known whi-

ther.

211. Ship Nancy, Dill, of Philadelphia ; 212. Ship

Polly, Pinew, of Portland ; 213. Ship Brandin,
G G 3 Gay,
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Gay, of Norfolk; 214. Ship Louifa, Talraan, of

Bofton
; 215. Brig Two Siflers, Skaler, of New-

York ; 216. Brig Sally, Yardly, of Philadelphia ;

217. Schooner Citizen, Maflcy, of Baltimore ;

218. Schooner Molly, Wife, of Baltimore ; 219.
Schooner Columbia, Thompfon, of Providence ;

220. Sloop James, Palmer, of Philadelphia ; 221.

Sloop Betfy, Pope, of Philadelphia ; 222. Sloop
Martha, Towles, of Frederickfburg ; 223. and

floop Induftry, Hitchcock, of New-Haven, were
all captured by French cruifers and carried into

Jean Rabel in St. Domingo, where they were alfo

all condemned.

224. The brigantine Lady Waltcrftorff, Gutter-

fon, of Philadelphia, from Dcmcrara, was car-

ried into Gnadaloupe and condemned.
- 225. Tb^ l"hip Ann and Snfan, Weft, of Philadel-

phia, was feen in pofTellion of a F'rench priva-
teer.

226. Schooner Hawk, Parrock, from Jamaica to

Philadelphia, was plundered at lea by a French

privateer, and then difmifTed.

227. Brig Baron de Carondelet, M'Call, from Leg-
horn, w^as twice boarded, plundered, and detained

by French privateers.

228. Brig Lipihury, Farly, from Guadaloupe to

Boflon, was boarded by a French privateer, plun-
dered, and learchcd.

£29. Brig General Warren, Stovvell, was captured

by tiie French, carried to St. Euftatia, condemned
at Guadaloupe, and fold at the tbi'mer place.

230. The floop Urania was lying at Guadaloupe as

a prize.

231. The floop Fox, Brooks, of Hartford, bound
thence to Leogane, was captured, carried to Port

de Paix, and veffel and cargo there condemned ;

the owners of the privateers having given the

Qommiflaries
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Commlflarics 100 half-jocs to pronouucc that

fentencc.

232. The brig Peare, Allen, of Providence, bound
from Dover to Surinam, having touched at Cay-
enne, was feized there as being bound from a

Britifh port, and condemned. Her value was

25,000 dollars.

233. Schooner Columbus, Mafon, from St. Vin-

cent's to Kennebunk, was boarded by a French

privateer, plundered, fet fire toj and abandoned.

234. Sloop John, Lee, captured by a French priva-
teer and carried into St. Martin's, but was fufFered

to depart after being plundered, and after the Cap-
tain was obliged to pay for the fhot tired at him
on making the capture.

235. Brig Alexander, Shepherd, of Bollon, was
carried into Point Petre.

236 and 237. Brig Matilda of Baltimore, and
fchooner Neptune of Bofton, bound from Tene-

riffe, were captured by a French privateer and
carried into St. Thomas, v^dicre they were re-

ft ored.

238. Ship Atlantic, of Baltimore, from Teneriffe,

was captured by the French, but recaptured by
thcBritilh.

239. Schooner Ranger, Riply, from Surinam for

Boflon, was fired at, boarded, plundered, and dif-

mifll-d by a French privateer.

240. Brig Sally, Johnlbn, from Surinam to New-

bury-port, was plundered by a French privateer,
which alfo flogged the Captain.

241. Brig Seven Brothers, Singleton, from Port-au-

Prince to Jamaica, was carried into Gonaives and

condemned.

242. Ship Sedglcy, from Philadelphia to Jamaica
with flaves, was carried into St. Domingo and

condemned.

243. Brig Orange, Hunt, of Rhode Ifland, from St.

G G 4 Lucia
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Lucia to Havannah ; 244. Schooner A(?live, and

245. Eliza, both of Norwich, and from Tobago,
bound home, were captured by a French privateer,
and fcnt into Curasao.

244. Barque Sufanna, Smith, of Biddeford, was
taken and carried into Port Rico. She was boVind

from St. Vincent's,

245. Schooner Ifabella, Jones, from St. Kitts, was
carried into Port Rico, but relealed.

246. Schooner Adventure, Compton, of Baltimore,
from Demerara, with coffee, was carried into Gua-

daloupe.

247. Schooner Jenny, Butts, of Alexandria, was
carried into Guadalonpe with flour.

248. Bri^ Diana, Fi/irciiild, of Nev/-York, was fent

into Guadaloupe and condemned.

249. Scliooner Lucy, Cal'ff, was taken and carried

into Cape Fran9ois and condemned.

250. Schooner Mary, Thompfon, was carried into

Cape Francois and acquitted.

251. Ship Friendrhip, Smith, was robbed and mal-
treated by a French privateer.

252. Ship Louila, Clark, of Kennebeck, was carried

into Jean Rabel and condemned.

453. Brig Lavinia, Caffin, was carried into St. Eu-
ilatia.

254. Schooner Delight, Hatch, of Penobfcot, from

Barbadoes, was carried into Porto Rico and con-
demned.

255. , Captain Duckendorff, of Boflon, from

Tobago, carried into St. Thomas, and the mate
and crew turned on fhore naked and moneylefs.

256. Brig John, Fry, of Baltimore, bound to St.

Bartholomew's, was carried into Porto Rico.

257. Brig Triumphant was carried into Porto Rico
and cleared.

258. Brig Harmony, Bunham, of Kcnnebeck, was
carried into Porto Pvico.

^59'
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259. Schooner Molly Farley, Williams, was carried

into
,
and condonned at St. Domingo.

260. Sloop Maria, of New-York, from Martinique,
was taken by a French privateer, and carried into

Porto Rico.

261. Ship Hope, Rogers, of Baltimore, from Rot-

terdam, and 262. tlie fliip Fox, from New-York
to Hamburgh, were taken and carried into

L'Oiient i and the former condemned.

162- Schooner Sally, Richardlon, of Philadelphia,
from Port au Prince, was taken by a French pri-
vateer and ordered for Cape Francois.

264. Schooner Penguin, Walters, from Alexandria,
was taken by a French privateer and fent to Port

de Paix.

265. Brig Trio, White, was taken by a French pri-

vateer, and carried into the Havannah, and con-
demned,

266. Brig Virginia, Butts, of Alexandria, v/as taken

carried to Guadaloupe, and condemned.

467. Ship Fair American, of New-York, was car-

ried into Sf. Domingo, and condemned.
268. Ship Nancy, Perry, from Philadelphia to Lon-

don, and 269. Brig Two Siiiers, Sheret, from

Philadelphia to Jamaica, were captured by a

French privateer, and lent for Cape Fran9oi3.

270. Brig Sally, Baty, of Baltimore, with flour

and corn, was condemned at Guadaloupe.
271. The Maria Wilmans, Gardner, of Baltimore,

was carried to Guadaloupe, where the cargo was

condemned, and the vellel cleared.

272. Brig Sally, Vetel, of Rhode Ifland, and 273.
Schooner Sufannah, were both condemned at

Guadaloupe.
273. Brig Juno, Walker, from Charleft on to Ham-

burgh, was taken by a French privateer, and fent

into Brefl.

£74. Ship Charlotte, from Charlefton to Bremen,
was
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was taken by a French privateer, and fcnt into

Brefl.

275. Ship Sally, from Guernfey to Dieppe, was taken

by a French privateer, and lent into Dieppe.

276. Brig Ceres, Moore, of Newbern, bound to

Trinidad, was taken by a French privateer, and
fent into Porto Rico.

277. Brig Indiiliry, Ryder, from Demerara, bound
to Botton, was captured by a French privateer,
and fent into Cape Rooke.

278. Schooner Betfy, Sturges, from Trinidad, was
taken by a French privateer, and carried into

Porto Rico.

279. Brig Induftry, Oran, of Portfmouth (N. H.),
was taken by a French privateer, and carried into

Cape Rooke.
280. Brig Ehzabelh, Gardner, of Philadelphia, was

taken by a French privateer, and carried into

Cadiz.

281. Brig Betfy and Patty was taken by a French

privateer. She belonged to Alexandria, and was

coming from Antigua.
2S2. Ship Sally and Betfy, Dubbel, of 'i - ^

Nevvfield ;

283. Brig Alexander, Backhoufe, of New-
York ;

284. Brig Experience, Fitch, of New-
York ;

285. Brig Amrriran, Rhodes ;

286. Schooner Polly, Ervvin ;

287. Sloop Stercn, Ruflel, ofMiddletown;
28S. Schooner Two Coufins, Devol, of

Philadelphia;

5 •- 5
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289. Schooner Citizen, Lawrence, ofBalti-'

more, from Martinique ;

290. Schooner Art, Dennifon ;

'ig
I . Schooner Richmond, Rea, of Charlef-

ton, from Trinidad ;

292. Heiler and Eliza, Freeman, of Balti-

more, from Tobago ;

293. Schooner Ifabella, Higgins, from St.

Vincent's ;

294. Sloop Sallv, Cargill, from Demerara ;

295. Ship Nancy, Gardner, of Bofton, from

the Iflc of France, havino; touched at the

Cape of Good Hope ; j

296. Ship Alfred, Alguith, of Bofton, from Lif-

bon to Saffee, with twelve thoufand dollars on.

board, was captured by a French privateer, but

was recaptured by the Britifh.

297. Schooner Induftry, Mefroon, from Charlefion

to Jamaica, was carried into St. Jago by a French

privateer.

298. Brig Commerce, Green, was carried into St.

Jago by a French privateer ; 299, alio brig Neu-

trality, Clark, of Kennebeck.

299. Brig JefFerfon, Morris, was taken by a French

privateer, but refcued by the Captain.

300. The D. Forefter, from London to New-York,
is taken and carried into Morlaix.

301. The fchooner Succefs, of Norfolk, was con-

demned at the Cape.

302. Ship Maria, Ferres, of New-York, was taken

by a French privateer^ but recaptured by a Britifh

friiiate.

303. Brig Eliza, Simpfon, of New-York, was

carried into Guadaloupe, where veffel and cargo
were condemned.

304. Brig William, M'Clelan, of Portland, from

Barbadoes to New-York, vv^as carried it is. not

known whither.

305-
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305. Schooner Polly, Willis, of Alexandria, was

carried into Guadaloupe, and cleared.

306. Brig Nancy, Nimmo, of Alexandria, was car-

ried into Guadaloupe, and condemned vefTel and

cargo.

307. Schooner Milton, Brooks, of New-York, was

condemned at Guadaloupe.

308. Brig William, of "VVifcafiet, from Demerara
bound home, was captured by a French privateer,
and fent into St. Martin's.

A few remarkable Cafes of French Captures.

1 . A fhip from Salem was taken by a French pri-

vateer to the windward of Turk's Ifland paflage : a

Britifh floop of war heaving in light, the French-

men quitted her, and heaving round under her ftern,

poured in feveral broadlides, which wounded four

of her men.
2. The brig Glafgow, Cod wife, of New-York,

being bound from Jeremie to Port au Prince, was

captured and carried into Leogane. The Captain
was confined on board his veffel, his crew were ex-

cited to aflalRnate him ; and on the 15th day of his

confinement, having ventured on Ihore, he was
taken up, placed in the fort, and there detained

'^^6

hours without provilions. After a detention of 68

days, feeing no profpcdl of a trial, he abandoned

iheveirel, and returned home.

3. Captain Pierce, who had been carried to Leo-

gane, mentions, tliaton his outward-bound paflage,
in the Bight of Leogane, he was boarded by an

armed French barge, the matter of which beat his

luDereariTo in fo unmerciful a manner with hisfword,

that he died in a few days afterwards The barge
robbed CaiJtain Pierce of about 300 dollars v^orth ;

and Captain Miller, i'roni Norfolk, to the amount
i of
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of 900 dollars worth
; alfo Captain Boyd, of Phi-

ladelphia, to a confiderablc amount: they after-

wards faw the pirate in Leogane, and com])lained of

him to the commandant, who imprifoned him three

days, and then liberated him without giving further

iatisfa6^tion.

4. The Hirondelle, after having captured the

fchooner Zephyr, Captain Breard, of Portfmouth,
and carried her into Cabo Roxo, plundered her of

all her provifions, leaving Captain B. and crew no-

thing to lublifl: on. Captain B. went on board the

Hirondelle to obtain fatisfa61ion for the lofs of his

property, and to reoucll, if it fhould not be made,
leave to remain on board the privateer until his vef-

fel was tried. The Captain refufed him any, or-

dered hini on fhore, and, linally, threw him over-

board, the privateer being then under way on another

cruife.

5. The brig Two Sifters, Captain Worth, from
Norfolk for Leogane, was brought to by a French

privateer to the leeward of Hifpaniola. Captain
Worth was ordered on board ; and when there, the

Captain of the privateer offering a paper written in

French, ordered Captain Worth to fign it. On his

refufing, the pirate drew his cutiafs, and fvvore he
would cleave his fkull, if he did not immediately-

put his name to the paper ; but Captain Worth per-
lifted in refuling, reafoning on the abfurdity of his

ligning a writing in a language he did not under-

fland. The privateerfman then turned to the failors

(two Italians), and commanded them to write their

names : they could not write ; he then forced them
with threats, and a drawn fword over their heads,
to make their marks at the bottom of the paper. He
then dire6tly hailed the brig, informing that fhe was
a good prize, as the men had figned a declaration

that fhe was bound to Jamaica. Captain W. was
carried to Cuba in the privateer, and four days af-

terwards
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tervvards the brig came in. On Captain Worth's

oblervhig-to the picarooning Captain that he could
not have her tried and fold at Cuba, he was told

that fhc was already told ; and foon afterwards a

Spaniili merchant was put in poflelhon of her : her

papers were then tent to Cape Fran^^ols for trial.

6. The Ichooner Columbus, Mafon, from St.

Vincent's, for Kennebunk, was boarded by a French

privateer, which detained her fix hours, and took
out of her 60 gallons of rum, a bbl. of fugar, &c.
The privateerfmen i^iid they would have carried her

in, if they had found property enough to engage
their attention : they brought fire from the privateer,
ordered the boy to kindle it in the cabooie, fald

they were going to burn the veflel, and ordered the

crew to put their things on board the veflcl, and

convey them to the privateer. One of the priva-
teerfmen then carried a tirebrand to the maft head,
another took one in the cabin, while a third con-

veyed one into the fieerage ; but on Captain M. de-

claring he had no money, and refuling to quit his

velTel, they defiited, and permitted him to proceed.

7. The brig Almy, Cutter, was captured off the

ealt end of Jamaica by two French privateers, one
of which was the Flying Fifh, built at Baltimore by
one John Love, who afterwards fold her to her pre-
fent owner at the Cape, and then went Captain of

her. He fired upwards of thirty fhot at the Almy
without hailing her, although lying to for twenty
minutes licfore, with American colours flying. He
then hailed, and ordered the boat on board

;
which

being done, he detained the mate, two feamen, the

fhip's regifier, and other papers, and lent a prize-
mafier and three others, all armed, on board : they
then holfted in the boat and flood for Gonalves.

Next day, however, they were recaptured by a
Britifli floop of war.

8. A gentleman from Porto Rico informs, that

the
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the American fhip Mount Vernon, captured by the
French privateer Flying Filh, Captain Paris, had
been condemned and fold there. The pretences for

her condemnation were various ; but on their beinc

principally obviated, judgment was finally given oa
inflrudions to the commander ot the privateer, fent

by the French Minifier, dircdling him to make

prize of the Ihip. Paris, Captain of the privateer,
had been appointed Conful at Porto Rico, and Ikt in

judgment on his own caufe.

9. The fchooner Ranger, Brown, was detained

three days at St. Martin's, alter having been cleared

out : and the Captain and crew were confined on
board a French (rigate, under pretence that flie had
no fea-letter. Previous to the Ranger's failing, a
fchooner from Baltimore, and another from New-
York, were condemned, under a fimilar pretext.

10. The ichooner Fricndfiiip, Harlow, was cap-
tured and carried into St. jMarlin's, under a fuppo-
fition that flie had no fea-letter ; but, upon pro-

ducing it, {he was relcafed.

11. The Speedwell, of Alexandria, boundhome,
was fixty-three days on her patlage : and owing to

the hands having been a long time on fhort allow-

ance, and io the damage (he had fuftained, fhe was

obliged to bear away for Cape Francois, when the

Adminidration, breaking through every tie of hu-

manity, leized and ccndemncd her.

12. Brig Neptune, Blanchard, bound to St. Bar-
tholomew's with lumber, was carried into Guada-

loupe, where the was tried and acquitted : after-

wards fhe was tried again in confequence of Victor

Ungues' orders, and condemned, becaufe, as it was

faid, fhe had no fea-letter, although Captain B. had
a certificate from the Cufiom-houle, that there were
not any fea-letters at the time Hie failed, in that

olTice.

13. Ship Charlotte, of Baltimore, was carried

into
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into Guadalonpe with a cargo of flour, tried and

acquitted. The fupercargo, Mr. Buchanan, incon-

Jeqmrice merely of his tiarne, was, without examination^

put into cloi'e prifon for feveral days by Vi6lor

Hugucs' orders, who afterwards, finding himfelf

miftaken in the perfon, had him releafcd.

14. Captain Barney, on his paffage from France,

captured five or fix veifels faifing under certificates

of property ; thefe he fet fire to, and has pubUcly
declared he will do fo in every infiance, which is

poor encouragement for Americans to purchafe

prizes of them. One of them was a brig belonging
to P. and T. Mackie, from Malaga, Andrew Paden

mafter, who was murdered the fecond day atler they
failed by the mate and crew, and a confiderable fiim

of money divided among them.

15. The fhip Wafnington, from the Ifie of France

to Bofion, out 153 days, blown off the coafi, and,

in difirefs, was taken in fight of Defeada, and fent

into port for adjudication.
16. Captain Bright, on his paiTnge from Alexan-

dria to Mariguane, a French port, with a cargo of

flour, was captured by a French privateer off Port

de Faix, carried in there, and condemned without

a hearing. There were about 15 fail more of Ame-
rican veflels in that port, the whole of them con-

demned, though feveral were bound to French

ports. The Adminiftration at the Cape had ifTued

orders to capture all Americans bound to leeward of

Cape Franc^ois.

17. Schooner Clara, of Baltimore, Vk'ith a valu-

able cargo of dry goods, bound to Leogane, was

captured by a French privateer, and recaptured by
a Britifh velfel.

18. The floop Fox, Brooks, from Hartford for

Leogane, a French port, was captured and fent into

Port de Paix, where both vefiel and cargo were

condemned
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condemned under the pretence of her being bound
to a Britifli port. The owners of the privateer gave
the Commiflarics 100 half-joes to condemn the

vetfel ;
and the Captain had to pay three half-joes

for his resifter after the vefl'el was fold.

19. The brig Peace, Allen, of Providence, was
bound from Dover to Surinam, but touched at

Cayenne. After fhe had been there feveral days fhe

was feized ; and the veflel and caih. llie had on

board, valued at 25,000 dollars, were condemned
under the pretence of her being from a Britifli port*

2,0. Captain John Hall, of the fchooner Rebecca
of Baltimore, was plundered of every thing he had

by the prize- matter and crew put on board his

veffel
; and part of his crew were put on board a

prifon-fliip, and obliged to work in the daytime : at

night they were put in irons,

21. The fchooner Elizabeth, Trott, from Deme-
rara, bound to New-London, was captured by the

French privateer Flibuftier, and carried into St. Mar-
tin's, where the Caotain and three of his crew were

imprifoned.
22. The Friends, of Norfolk, from London,

was captured by a French privateer and carried into

Guadaloupe. The vcfTel was condemned, and the

Captain and crew imprifoned. The Captain v^^as

afterwards, with four others, fcnt to Martinique to

be exchanged for Frenchmen.

23. Captain Church informs, that the French take

all American veflels bound to or from Englifh ports,
and behave in a moft fcandalous manner to the cap-
tains and crews, by putting them in gaol, or turning
them on fhore without the means of procuring even

a meal.

24. Captain Calvert fays, the treatment of Vidor

Ilugues to the Americans is very cruel ; they are

I

thrown into prifon, loaded with irons, flrippcd of

VOL. viir. H H their
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their apparel, and fcarcely allowed a mifcrable fiib-

liftence.

25. From every one of the unfortunate Americans

who were exchanged at Martinique for Frenchmen,
accounts were given of the conducl of Victor

Hugues towards their countrymen. Americans

were dying at Guadalonpe in greater numbers than

ever was known on board the Jerfey prifon-fhip
at New-York, during the late American war.

16. Tlie brig Fanny, Gould, of Biddeford, w^as

cleared out for Leogane, a French port in Hifpa-

niola, with lumber only, with a regular fea-letter,

regifter,
and clearance ; ncverthelcfs, fhe was taken

by a French national cutter and carried into Port de

Paix. The papers were carried to the Cape, and the

veflel and cargo loon afterwards condeiancd, on the

plea, that the veflel was deficient of certificates of

her cargo in the ufual ftyle from the officers of the

port whence the failed, agreeably to treaty. The

Captain and crew were deprived of their adventures,

clothes, &c. thrown into gaol among common
thieves and murderers, put into irons, and allowed

only four ounces of beef and half a pound of bread

per day for their fubfiftence ; in which confinement

they were continued for twenty days. The pre-

ceding facts were fworn to before Juftice Barret, of

Bolton.

27. Air. Molay, fupercargo of the Ann and

Maria, of Baltimore, informs, that fhe was taken,

on her homeward-bound paliage from Jam.aica, by
a French privateer, and carried into St. Jago de

Cuba, where (the Captain of the privateer having
bribed two of the hands to l\vear fhe was Britifh

property) flic was condemned, with her cargo, with-

out even the femblance of a trial ; and that her

cargo being immediately landed, ports were knocked

into her, and fhe was fent out on a cruife as a

French privateer.
28.
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28. The Admlniflratlon take by force all Ame-
rican cargoes without any mode of payment what-

ever, and likewife take all American veflcls bound
to or from Englifh ports_5 and condemn them ivithout

a hearing.

29. The Government of this place feems deter-

mined to lay every obllacle in the way of American
commerce : it now not only refufes paying old

- debts, but contrails (it it can be fo called) new ones,
without fo much as a promife of ever paying : its

armed vcffels have fent in all Americans bound to

or from any Britifh ports, either in this ifland or real

Englifh colonies, which have been condemned w/M-
out fo much as even the ceremonies of a trial. Such as

have come here of their own accord, have had their

cargoes taken by force ; fome have abandoned their

vefTels and gone home, depending, as I fuppofe,

upon the enfurers for indemnification : others,
vvhofe cargoes have been partly taken, flav, but to

110 purpofe.

30. Schooner Phoebe, Webb, was taken on her

pallage from New-London to Jeremie, and carried

to Petit Guave, where fhe was detained ninety days,
and the greateft part of her cargo taken 'without a

trial : they even refufed giving a receipt for what pro-

perty they took ; and the CommifTanes refufed Cap-
tain Webb provilions to fubfift his lick people.

31. There were lying at Petit Guave, on the loth

November, feven American veflels, which had been

captured in purfuance of orders ilfued by the Com-
miffioners at tlie Cape, making all Americans bound
to or from Britifh ports lawful prize : they had been,

lying there from two to three months, during which
time their cargoes were taken from them without the

form of a trial ; more than three fourths of the meil,

(captains and failors) fell a facrifice to the fever,

and the remaining fourth were more like walking

ghofts than men, moil of them dellitute of money,
H H 2 ap4.
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and unable to give a decent burial to tbofe vvbo die.

A few days before, one Gafion, a mulatto, at the

head of the Adminiliration of (he place, enticpd a

Philadelphia fchooncr, lying at Leogane, with fiour,

to come to Petit Guave, by promiiing the Captain,

upon his facred word of honour, that he would
take nothing from him ; but he had no fooner ar-

tiyed, than Gafton ordered a guard on board the

vefTel, and took away the flour. There were theii

jying in the feveral ports of the Bight fifty-one fail of

Aniericans, which had bpen brought in by pri-

vateers ; and, at a moderate compulation, half of

their crews had died.

23. The brig Sufan and Polly, of and from New-
York, bound to Jamaica, w'as taken by a French

privateer, and carried to Port dc Paix. She was
conden/ii ed, with her cargo, without the form of a

trial, by Sonthonax, vyho declared it was unnecef-

fary to afk any queftions, as the French Directory
had given politive inflrudlions to feize every Ame-
rican veflel bound to or from Britifh ports. Thirty-
five fail of x\merican veffels were condemned and
ibid in the fame port, in the fame manner, within q,

few days afterwards.

2^. The fnow Endeavour, Freeman, was bound
from St. Croix to Aux Cayes, but was forbidden to

enter by two Britilli armed 'VjeiTels. Soon afterwards

flie w^s taken by two French armed boats and fent

into Gonaives, where the crevv were infultingly
turned on fhore without the means of fublillence.

and would have fafFered but for the affittance they
received from their ikmerican brethren there. The
veflel and cargo were cQuderaued and fold with

fcarcely the ceremony of a trial. Some days after being
fent on fliore, Captain F. returned to his veffel for

the purpofe of Paifting his clothing, which was not

only refufed him, but threats were uttered againft
Ijis hfe, and he found it neceffary to leap into his

boa\.
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boat to prevent tlie execution of their defigns : two
of his crew, having afterwards gone on board for a
fimilar purpofe, they were mangled in a moH
ihocking manner, and one of tiiein was niortaliy
wounJcd.

34.
" From every American veiTel that arrives at

Cape Francois, the cargo is forcibly taken by the
Admin Piration, vv'ho promife payment, apparently
without any intention of performing, as cargoes
thus forcibly taken remain yet unpaid, though many
months i::ave elapfed. When remonftrances are

made, nothing but perfecution refults from it. From
Captain Barney, of the Medufa frigate, being a na-
tive American, the captains of American veffcls had
reafon to fuppofe he would rather have wiflied to

alleviate their fuffcrings ; but to perfecution he
added infult, not only to the American captains
there, but to their country, by ignominioufly hoitl-

ing its flag reverted on board his friirate."

(Signed) James M'Call, Mate of the Brig
Baron de Carondelet.

Thomas Atwood, late MaOer of
the Schooner Jane, abandoned at

the Cape.

(No. 6.)

^xt'raSl of a Letterfrom Rufiis King, Efq. Mhujler of

the United States, in London, dated \gth ^Ipril^

1797, eiiclofing the Froteji of WiUiam Martin,

Majier of the Cincinnatus, of Baltimore, relative to

the Torture inflicted uf^on /aid Martin hj a French

CruiCer.

" Hitherto the captures in Europe have not been

numerous, though feveral of our valuable Ihips have

been carried into France, and, in a few inllancVs,

H H 3 the
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Ihe mafters, and other officers of our vcflels, have
been treated in a barbarous and cruel manner by the

French cruifers, who have put them to the torture,

in order to compel them to make fuch declarations

relative to the property and deftination of their fhips
and cargoes as were delired. Enclofed I fend you
the proteft of William Martin, mafier of the Cin-

cinnatus, of Baltimore, who lately arrived here,
after having fallen into the hands of a French

cruifer, which obliged him to leave his own vefTel,

and to go on board the cruifer, when he was tor-

tured for more than three hours. Captain Martin's

thumbs, which I examined, bear the marks of the

fcrews, and the fears will go with him to the grave.
'*

It is impoffible that thefe barbarous outrages
fhould be authorized ; indeed the concealment ob-

ferved by the perpetrators o( them, who refufed to

tell tlieir names, or the port of their equipment,
evince that they are not fo."

By this public inftrument of protefi, be it known,
and made manifeft to all people, whom it doth or

may concern, that on the 26th day of March laft,

before me, James Gravener, Notary and Tabcllion

Public, reliding in the tow^n and port of Dover, in

the county of Kent, by lawful authority admitted

and fworn, perfonally appeared William Martin,
mafler of the ihip or velTel called the Cincinnatus,

belonging to Baltimore, in America, of the burden
of 229 tons, or thereabouts, then and now lying in

Dover harbour, and entered a proteil: in due form ;

and that on this 3d day of April, 1797, again per-

fonally appeared the faid William Martin, together
with Eugene vSvveeny mate, and Robert Jackfon ma-
riner, alfo belonging to the faid veflel, and upon
their faith and honefty folemnly declared, and for

truth affirmed and witnefTed, that the faid veflel, on
the proceed of her prefent intended voyage from

Biiltimore aforefaid^ laden with a cargo of fundry

merchandife,
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merchandlfc, bound to London, met with hard
*

gales of wind and high leas, therein fuftained lots

and damage, and was obhged to put into Galway
Road, as by reference to a proteft made thereon,
and dated the 19th day of January lad, more fully

appears ;
that they were detained in the faid road

repairing and reinliating their lots and damage, and
with hard gales of wind unfavourable to proceed
their voyage until the 15th day of February follow-

ing, when they got under way, and put to fea

with light winds and variable, and profecuted their

voyage with variable, contrary, and flormy winds
and weather, without any particular circumftance

occurring until the 28th, when they had a hard gale
at Ibuth by weft, in which the faid velfel laboured

very heavily, and was almoft conftantly under water;
and they were obliged to pump every half hour ;

and the quarter block-ftrap of the fore-yard was
carried away ; that they proceeded their voyage with

fouthwardly winds, and on the 2d day of March it

blew a violent gale at fouth, in which the faid vef-

fel laboured exceffive hard, and fhipped ih much
water, that the main deck v/as almoft conftantly
covered therewith, and the faid yeflel's pumps were

obliged to be kept going every quarter of an hour;
that on the next day, at ftx o'clock in the evening,
the gale and fea continuing, the faid veflel made fo

much water, that they were obliged to pump con-

ftantly, and at eight o'clock a fea ftruck her ?baft,

ftove in one of the dead lights, filled the cabin

with water (lb that they were obliged to lade it out

with buckets), and carried away part of the quarter-

boards, and ftove the fky light ; that on the 4th the

weather became moderate, with the wind to the <e>

cafiward, and from that to the northward, with

which they proceeded, meeting no particular occur-

rence until the 7th, about nine o'clock in the morn-

ing, wl\en being in north latitude about 50° 35',
 H H 4 they
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they were boarded by a French armed brig, under

Englilh colours, who took the laid mafter, with
five of his crew, from the faid fhip on board the faid

brig ; and the faid mafter for hrmfelf now faith,

that the officer and crew of the latter veffel examined
the papers refpcdling his faid veffel and her lading,
and expreffed no doubt that the fliip was an Ame-
rican, but inlifted the cargo to be Englifh property,
and affured him, if he would acknowledge it to be

fo, his full freight Ihould be paid, and he have a

prefent of looo pounds, which overtures the faid

mafter would not pay any other attention to than de-

claring the whole property to belong folely to

Aquilla Brown, of Baltimore aforefaid, merchant ;

"whereupon the French officers thumb-fcrewed the

faid mafter in the cabin of their faid brig, kept him
in torture to extort a declaration that the faid cargo
was Englifh property, for nearly four hours, but

without having its defired effect ; when a veffel

heaving in ftght he was liberated from the barbarous

punilhment he had undergone, and fliortly after-

wards the laft- mentioned veffel was captured by the

faid brig, and proved to be the Diana of Lancafter,

Captain Derbylliire, from St. Thomas, bound to

Lancafter : and on the 8th, about five o'clock in the

eveniug, the faid mafter, with the faid five of his

crew, together with fourteen of the crew of the faid

captured veffel, v/ere put on board the faid appearcr's
veflel, which was permitted to proceed; but the faid

mafter, on being fent from the faid brig, requefted
the Captain to give him fome provifions to fupply
the faid fourteen men with, but he would allow

them only about forty pounds of bread, faying they
> would foon have a fair wind : the faid appearer's

veftel was then in latitude 50°, long. 14° 27', and

they accordingly proceeded with the wind fouth-

wardly. And the faid Eugene Sweny, mate, for

himfelf, now faith, that while the faid mafter was
fo

.\.
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fo detained on board the faid Frencli brif^, the Cap-
tain and firft Lieutenant thereof, with fome of their

crew, came on board the faid appearer's veffel, broke

open and plundered the Captain's cheft of a pnrfe

containing fevcral guineas, a gold watch, fextant,

great part of his wearing-apparel, fi:oie a fpying-

glais, fpeaking trumpet, eleven bags of coffee,

broke open two boxes of fugar, and Itole therefrom

feveral bags, and robbed them alio of their boat;
and further, that the faid French Captain and Lieu-

tenant fliowed the now atteUant a note, as under
the hand of the mafter of his faid fhip, fignitying
that he the faid mafter acknowledged the cargo to

be Englifh property, and that he the faid mate was
to do the fame

; byt this he would by no means

comply with, and at the fame time perceived the

note to be forged ; and violent threats were made
life of towards him the faid mate to produce fuch

acknowledgment, which he periifted in not doing,
as contrary to the truth. And the faid Robert Jack-
fon for himfelf now faith, that while on board the

faid brig, twenty pieces of gold (which he fuppoi'ed
to be joes) were offered to one of the crew to declare

the faid veflel's cargo was Eiiglilh property ; and
all the faid appearers again declare, that they ftill

profecuted their voyage ; and on the 1 ith, being in

latitude 49°, in confequence of the number of men
on board, they were reduced to a biTcuit a man

per day ; that on the 12th it was dark and fqually
weather, and at two o'clock in the afternoon, in a

fudden fquall, their faid veffel was hove down on
her beam-ends, and the bowfprit carried away, when

they were obliged, for the fatety of their lives, and

prefervation of the faid veffel and cargo, to cut

away the rigging belonging to the bowfprit, jib-

boom, and the topfail fheets, by v^/hich flic fortu-

nately righted ; and then, to clear the wreck, and le-

purc the fore-matl, they were obliged to bear away
before
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before the wind ; which being accomplilbcd, \hcy,
to avoid further damage, were obliged to cut away
the bowlpril (the lame beating agaiml the faid vef-

fel's bows), w^ith all the rigging ot their bowfprit
and jib boom, and tlie jib and lore-topmaft ftay-
lail and Iprit-fail yard ; find in endeavouring to fe-

cure the foremaft, they found the fore topmaft and

main-yard were fprung in conlequence of her having
been laid down on her beam-ends as aforefaid, when

they immediately ufed every exertion poffible to get
down the fore-topmaft to rig up a jury one in its

ftead, and alio in rigging out a jury- bowfprit, the

weather then continuing boifterous ; that on the

13th it blew a gale of v/ind at eafi by north, when

they finilhed a temporary bowfprit out of a fpare

topmait, and a fore-topmait out of a fpare mizen-

topmaft, and proceeded on the voyage; that on the

14th they had a hard gale of wind at the lafi;-rnen-

tioned quarter, attended with a heavy fea, which
broke over the faid veflel incelfantly ; and they were

obliged to pump every quarter of an hour, and were
then Hill under Ibort allowance; that on the 15th

they fpoke a Swedifh brig, which fupplied them
with a bag of bread, two pieces of beef, and a few

Itock-tilb, and had then the w^ind eaftvvardly,
which was coiitrary; and on the i6th they were

fupplied from another brig with two bags of bread,
fome peafe and wine, on payment, and proceeded
on their voyage with variable winds and weather,
without any particular circumftances happening,
until the 2 2d. when being in latitude 48° 23' they
were boarded by his Britannic Majelty's fhip Galatea,
the officers of which prelTed from the laid appearer's
veflel the /aid fourteen men, three palfengers, and
one of their own rrcw, and fupplied the faid ap-

pearers with provilioi s, when they continued the

purfuit of the voyage with the wind fouthwardly ;

and on the 23d had lounding in feventy-five*fa-
X thorns.
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thorns, and proceeded on tlie Channel courfe witli

the wind conthuiing fouthwardly, with hazy wea-
ther ; and on the 24th, in the evening, the Lizard

lights bore north-north-eall, dlflant about five

leagues; that on the 25th, in the morning, Portland

lights bore north-eaft by ealt, diftant three leagues;
and on the tame day it began to blow hard, which
increafed to a gale ; and, in the afternoon, being ofF

Beachy Head, with the weather continuing very
thick and hazy, they, upon confultation on the

ftate and condition of the faid veffel, adjudged it

moil: expedient for the fafety of their lives, and pre-
fervation of her and her cargo, to put into the firft

port of fafety to refit, that they might be enabled

lafely to proceed to their place of detlination, and

accordingly hoilled a fignal for a pilot and affifiants

to take charge of the faid veffel, for the purpofe of

conducing her to fuch faid port of fafety ; and about
four o'clock they procured a pilot and affiflants from
a cutter which came alongiide, whom the faid

mafter employed for the purpofe aforefaid; but the
weather being hazy, and night-time coming on, they

lay ofFand on until the faid 26th, at five o'clock in the

morning, when they bore away for Dover harbour;
and at ten o'clock in the forenoon, on arriving at

the entrance of the fame, the faid veflel was, by the

flrong tide and fwcll, forced againft the north Pier

Head, whereby the figure head, rails, cutwater^
and bow, were damaged ; and the anchor hooking
the head, and having a long range of the cable, the

fame run out nearly thirty fathom, which flopping
the faid veffel, and fhe then touching the ground,
they were obliged, for the purpofe of preventing her

lying thereon, to cut the cable the length it had lb

run out; by doing of which, aiid w^ith the utmoft
exertions on board, and alliitance on fhore, fhe

was hove from the dangerous j.lace
fhe was likely to

lie on, and into fafety. And alfo the faid appearers
declare.
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declare, that they have ufed their ulrnoft endeavours
for the prefervaiion of the faid veHel and cargo ;

that whatever damage or Jofs the fame have already
iuliained^ or ma}' hereafter fuftan:!, was not occa-

iioncd by or through any negledl or default of them,
or any of the crew, or by reafon of any defett or

default in the faid vefTel or her tackling, but merely
by means of the circumtlances before ftated ; there-

fore the faid mafler hath dcfired a proteft ; where-
fore I, the faid Notary, at hi? requell, have folemnly

protefted, and by thefe prefents do proteft, againil
the wind, weather, and fea, the officers and crew
of the faid French brig (whofe names, together
with the name of their faid vefTel, is unknown to

thefe appearers, or, to their* belief, to any of their

crew), and every other perfon and caufe occalioning
the faid veffel's damage and lofs, of and for all

lofTes, cofts, charges, damages, and expenfes al-

ready and hereafter to be fuffered and fuftained, to

be allowed and recovered in time and place conve-

nient. Thus done and protefted in Dover aforelaid,

in the pretence of Robert Steriker and Thomr.s

Pain, witnefTes thereto called and requeued. In

teftimony of the truth whereof, the faid appearers
and witnefTes fubfcribcd their names in the regiflry
of me the faid Notary. And I the faid Notary have

hereunto fet my hand, and affixed my notarial leal,

dated the day and year fecond above written.

James Gravener. (L. S.)

And I, James Gravener, a mafier extraordinary
in his Majefly's High Court of Chancery, do hereby

certify, tliat the faid William Martin, Eugene
Sweeny, and Robert Jackfon, were duly fvvorn on

the holy Evangehfts to the truth of the aforegoing

proteft, at Dover aforefaid, the faid 3d day of April^j

1797, before me
James Gravener.

BLOUNT
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BLOUNT AND MR. IIODGE.

It has a thoufand times been obfcrvcd, Ihat the

fans-ciilottes, who are always the firfl to cry out for

the "
liberty offpeech and of the pre/s," arc alfo tlie

firll to attempt an abridgment ofthat liberty, when

they themlelvcs arc the objc6is of its juit attacks.

This truth was never more fully exempijned than

in the conducl of Blount, the brother of the im-

penched Senator.

This man, to the diigrace of North Carolina, is

now a reprefentative in Congrefs for one of its dif-

trids. My readers will remember, that when he

felt himfelf fore from fome very juft remarks of

Mr. Thatcher, on the floor of Congrefs, he chal-

lenged that refpe^lable gentleman to fight a duel,
which the latter very properly difdained to accept at

fuch hands. Having thus acled the bully at Phila-

delphia, Blount was refolved to fupport the cha-

racter at home : he had, by means of a handbill,
offered himfelf as a candidate for his diftridt in the

next Congrefs. Another handbill, f.^-ned ax
ELECTOR, was printed by Mr. Kodge, of Halifax,
and difiributed about. In this piece Blount was

explicitly charged with certain frauds upon the

State. He went to Mr. Hodge, and demanded the

author. Mr. Hodge very properly refuted to give
him up, without frfi obtaining his permiffion for fo

doing, and told the enraged queritt that he might
look upon him as the author. Upon this Blount
flruck him with a cane, which Mr. Hodge returned

with his umbrella ; and it was only by the interpofi-
tion of the by-llanders that the Congreisman's hide

efcaped a veryfevere drubbing.
After this preface I fhall lay before my readers

Mr. Hodge's very fpirited and well-wriiten Addrcfs

to the public, which, I am fure, will be admired
"Und applauded wherever it is read.

To
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To the Puhllc.

When the piece figned
" An Eledor" was handed to m?, the

author indfled on having it publifhed in the newfpaper. This,
from motives of delicacy to Mr. Blount, I objeiTted to, obferving,
that as Mr. BloiHu's Addrcfs had been printed in handbills, and

only circulated in a confined manner, I thought it would be fpread-

ing the charges againft him to wider circles than his vindication

had reached. Through perfuafions of this kind the author was
induced to have the Elti^or alio pubiiihed in the form of a hand-
bill. Mr. Blount's Addrels having introduced the matter before

the public, the Eledor having alfo animadverted on the fubjefts
contained in it, which being, in my opinion, open to fiee dif-

cuffion, I did not aik the author's permiffion to furrender his

name, not imagining it would have been demanded.
1 have thought it neceflary to Hate the above circumftance, in

order that the public might have the whole fubje6t before them,
and form their opinion from the perfed knowledge of the fafts.

It is exceedingly irklome to me to be drawn into acontroverfyof
this kind, which 1 have always endea\"oured to avoid : and I would
not anMcipate thofe refieftons which muft naturally arife in the

mind of every candid and difpa.Tionate reader. It is, however, to

be obferved, that Mr. Biount firft introduced the bufinefs before

the tribunal of the pubfic through the medium of the prefs ; that

the frauds with which Mr. Blount was charged, as he himfelf

flates, were not of a private nature, as between two individuals,

but by an individual upon all the citizens of the State—upon that

very public VI hole favour and patronage he was then folicitirg;
that after Mr. Blount had furniflied fufficient of his guilt, it became
the public, who poiTeiled but vague furmifes before, to inveftigate
the condiuft of a man who offered himfelf a candidate for their

high confidence ; that as there could not be a judicial inveftigation
of the fraud before the eledion, there was no mode left for the

citizens of North Carolina to examine it, but through the medium
Mr. Blount himlelf hadcholen ; I therefore flatter myftdf, when fo

imprudent and unjullifiable an attack is made on the liberty of the

prefs, that an appeal to the impartial judgment of the public will

not be confidered intrnfive.

I have for nearly thirteen years paft printed a newfpaper in this

State, and always endeavoured to conduft it on free and impartial

principles, making the public good my only aim
j
and it is with

pride and g atitude I acknowledge the approbation and patronage
of an enlighiened public.

*

The conduft and chara£fer of candidates for public trufi:, have

ever been deemed fubje£t to public inveftigation ;
and I muft: con-

fefs that I poflefs not the faculties to diftinguifli how private crimes

can be cancelled by public appointments: in the prelent inftance,

Mc. Blount had provoked a reply by infukingly attributing the

charges
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charges agiunil him to the malevolence of thofe who were per Tonally
intfi cfteJ.

Truth can never injure the honeft and worthy—the guilty and

undelcrving only have canfc to fear a Icrutiny and dread its effcds.

No one but a fool or knave, whofi charafter is too vulnerable and
bla^led to be juftified by proof and argument, would attempt a

vindication by torce and violence, when fair and honourable
means are in his power. Innocence will never employ force in-

Itead of argument, nor ufe violence where it cm convince. It is,

moreover, quite immaterial by whom a charge is made; the only

queftion is, whether it be true or falfe. The charge, and not the

author, (hould alone be the object of difcufiion. Fa6ls will remaiti'

the fame, notwithltanding by whom fpoken.
Could Mr. Blount imagine that he alone was to exercifethe free-

dom of the prefs, and that it was to be retrained againft him ?

His vanity, however inflated, mufi; have deceived him. Could he
think his Congrelhonal importance and Jacobinic airs would awe

oppolition and hufh public clamour ? His arrogant prefuraptioa
muft furely have blinded him. Though he might bully and
blufter on the floor of Congrefs, and intimidate flrangers, could
he fuppofe, in his own State, where he was better known, and,
if polhble, more defpifed, the like bravo behaviour would anfvver?

How truly ridiculous has his folly and pnffion made him ! Could
he flatter himfelf by a ftreet rencontre, from the ifllie of which
he has little to boa^, to elude charges that render him at leaf!: more
than fufpeded ? He will find, unblufliing as his effrontery may be,
that the public will require more convincing proofs of his inno-

cence.

When the fedition bill, as it is called, was lately argued in

Congrefs, Mr. Blount, and his confederates, were violently cla-

morous againfl it, as reftraining and deftroying the liberty of the

prefs; but the fedition bill, however obje£fionable, allows, at

leafi:, a fair and impartial trial in a court of juftice. Mr, Blount,
on his arrival in North Carolina, not only prefumes to judge, but

makes an impotent attack to avenge. Is theie not a degree of in-

confiftcncy between the conduct of IMr. Blount in Philadelphia and
in Halifax, fufticienr to difgrace folly, and put impudence to the

blufli ? Ml' ft it not induce the pity of his friends, and give caufe

of triumph to his foes ?

Mr. Blount's precipitancy in infifting on an immediate furrender
of the name of the author, induces me to believe that, in reality,
he did not vvjfli to know him, left he might be placed in a htua-

tion from which he might not have been able to extricate himfelf

with his ufual adroitnels on fuch occafions.

Mr. Blount's behaviour having forfeited all claim to a know-

ledge of the author, and beingvvilling to afllime all the refpoiid-

b'lity, I defy both his malice and power: confcious integrity
enables me to fear neither. His perfccutions can neither alter

fads,
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fafts, nor refute arguuients : it mny, however, furniOi frefli ma-
terials again ft himfelf.

With deference 1 now fiibmit the matter to the judgment of my
fellow-citizens, affuring them that neither perfonal attacks, the

intrigues of fadion, nor the threats of power, fhall ever make me
fwerve from the duties I owe to them and myfelf.

A. HonGE.
Should Mr. Blount have any obfervations to make on the fore-

going, he will find my prels as open as if I were not interefted
;

having always acT:ed impartially in my bufinefs, I mean not to de-

part Irom it, although a pasty concerned.

^ I flYall eftcem It a great favour If fome gen-
ilerr>an in North Carolina will fend me one of the

handbills figned
" An Elector." Such things

lliould be prelerved, and, to that end, I fhall en-

deavour to give It a place in my Democratic
BioGRAi'HY, which fhall one day fee the world.

XHE END OF THE EIGHTH VOLUME.

Printed by S. GosNrit.,
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